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Parking
deck gets
silent OK

Northville's Downto\\n
Development Authority Monday
night received a silent nod of
assent to continue for another
couple of decades enhancing the
business district.

Silent - as in no one spoke at council ordinance, undertakec;.
the public hearing on the fate of public improvements with the
the agency. The city council al the goal of prc\'enting Ihe deleriora·
regular Oct. 6 mecting hosted the lion of the doVontown, stimulating
hearing as part of the legally·man- Ihe downtown economy and
dated process of extending the life encouraging private imeslment in,
of the authority's tax-increment- the dOVontown.
financing plan, the main revenue When it was the council's turn
source for programs and projects. to speak, ma)'or pro·tem

Cily leaders had set the council CarolAnn Ayers said the 1975
chamber scene with 80 audience state legislation that allowed for
chairs. anticipating comment in the creation ofa downlown de\e1-
light of recent petition efforts to opment authority "perfectly fit"
challenge the development aging Northville's needs at the
authority's latest projcct. None of time. The vchicle for long. range
the approximate 30 residents planning and improvement led 10
assembled took Ihe opportunity to the cconomic growth and condi-
comment on the proposed Wing . tions l<>day'sresidents enjoy. she
Strect parking deck - Vohich is said.
now on the Nov. 4 OOllot- or the The mayor opened the meeting
body that backed it. Voitha 2G-minute slide show. dur-

Council members Ii~ely will ing ....hich he contrasted today's
formally extend the authority's downtown with the Northville of
life at their n~xt meeting, Oct. 20. Ihe early 1970s. He pointed to
M3)'or Christopher !ohn_~~ ~id ., bul!~i~J;~.iu.Jfu.rcp:!~r: .d~~Ii,c;._in • 11'
he expecled consensus support for alleys. overstated ··slgnage. 'and,- • - - c. . -- -.- -- -.. " .. . ... Pholc I>t JOHN HElDER
lheagency lhal has done so much lack of a consistent tHeme. Northville High SChool senTors Jennie Ecclestone, left, and Becky Thompson got
I~ n:store ~orthville's economic ·Thi~ ...becomes this:' he ~d. into their school spirit last Friday for th~ Homecoming pep assembly by painting
vllality dunng the past 25 years. ad\'anclng to the ne'(l slide. their faces black and orange. For more homecoming photos, see pages 6 and 14.

The downtown de\elopment
aUlhority, created in 1978 by

By Maureen Johnston
STAFF WRITER

• 7 p.m.next Monday. Oct
13

• Northville City Hall council
chambers

Continued on 20
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SHE'S AN EVERYDAY HERO
Resident lauded by township police for thwarting auto theft attempt

Northville re~ident Carolyn Nieuwkoop
received a cilation from the North\ Hie
Township Police Department Sept. 29. but it's
not the kind that raises insurance costs.

Northville Township police officials have
recently instituted a "Civili3n Citation Award"
to reward local residents for aiding police in

By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

catching criminals.
In Seplember, the Kings ~1il1 resident C31l~

9·1-1 at approximately 3:30 a.m. aCler she
noticed se\eral indi\iduals outside her Voindo~
thai appeared to breaJ.ing into a car.

Officers responded to the ~oman's call and
later arrested the men ~ho Voereattempling to
steal three cars, police said.

The vehicles were returned to the owners.
The \'an the fi\e males ~ere using \\'3Sreport·

cd stolen out of Detroit.
An award ceremony \\a" hoslcd for

Nieuwkoop in late Seplember at the Kings
Mill Clubhouse and ....as attende«.lby approxi.
mately 75 people.

She was recognized for her le"el of alertne ..s
and informing the police quickly of ~uspiciouc;.
beha\ior. She R'Ceivoo a leiter signed by the
police chid John Werth and a framed certifi·

.....,,:.:-;~\~, -~!~?;~,

:feftfure\
~J~,~~'tf":

.,. . . :.,~~ "", ..' .

Continued on 12

Maybury
begins
farm
funding

•campaIgn'

By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

When Judy Cavanaugh isn't
teaching the fundamentals of art
at Northville High School. the
51-year-old South Lyon resident
is busy sen'ing her students as an
intellectual leader and mentor,
always wilh a warm smile and
open ear.

Cavanaugh - who teaches
ceramics. drawing and painting
and a new sculpture class-has
been selected as September's
"Feature Teacher" in a monthly
Nonhl'i/l~ Record contest'1tt<>g-
niling excellence in Northville
educators.

She was nominated by Kai
Brodersen. a Northville High
School sophomore.

had."
Referring to them as her ovon

··b3bies." Cavanaugh takes \pecial
mC.lSuresto loo~ after her studentc;.·
\\ell·being,

kl call my lids up if their sicl.
from school. We have a wonderful
opportunity to be a good influence
on our kids," she ~id.

In his Vorillen nomination.
Brodersen said. "In my opinion.
Jud)' Ca\'anaugh stands out as one
of the most caring teachers Iha\e
e\ct encountered in my schoohng
) ears. Her teaching abilities are
only exceeded [by] her IO\e for
ceramics and caring for the students
\\110 enroll in her c1a.<,ses.'Ca\S' as
her students hl.e 10 call her. cares
for all the students she teaches: as
Voellas ghing them a top IlOlchedu·
calion in the line art of ccramics."

News of recei\'ing her newest
Photo by JOHN HEIDER teaching accolade lefl C3\'all3ugh

WIth her high school framed high school portrait nearby, feeling honored.
NorthvTlle High School art teacher Judy Cavanaugh talks '"It choked me." site said. "It was
to her students about how she viewed herself as a young \'ery touching that our students feltthat way. I owe my sludents more
woman and the Importance of self-worth. ~. ,han they owe me. Thcy make my

For Cavanaugh. teaching and "I Io\e all my students." she said, life so full by just watching them
interacting ....ith her current ind for- 1'hey're all like my children." grow into the young men and
mer students brings a high IC\-el of "It's neat bei~g here and gett~ng .'
personal contentment. the younger sibhngs of .s!udcntsI \'e

!l•-,',

f., :
~"

Continued on I]

By Maureen Johnston
STAFF WRITE A

Efforts 10 recreate the vin~
tage farm at Maybury State
Park soon \\ ill benefil from lhe
e,perti<,c of professionals
familiar with fundrabing for a
cause.

Countle~s indi\ iduals ha\ c
\olumeered in the eight months
since fire de,troyed Ihe unique
farming operation. said
Northville Community
Foundation president Shari
Peters. Now that her non-profit
agency and the Dcp3rtment o(
Natural Resource~ signed a15~
year lea~e agreement. the
fundraising efforts can begin in
earnest. she said.

Stephen Moore. senior \icC:
president and director of busi·:
ness dc\elopment for Standard
Federal Wealth Management,:
will lead the effort to Stturi
re\enue sources to effccti\'ely:
sustain the farm, Peters said~
Audre)' Mistor, president o~
North\ Hie's Main Street
Bancorp Inc.....ilI aid Moore 011
the newly formed Maybury:
Farm Fund Dc\'elopmen(
Commiuee.

"Both of their back8rou~
arc e:l:cellent for this.," Peteri
said. "Bolh h3\'e extensive:
can.-er.. in marketing:' .

''They will be able to attract
a wide range of donors from:

Continued on 5

1IJink Fall! 1IJink COLOR! 1IJink Green! I
Think Green Sheet Classlfleds Call 1-888-999-1288
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Police
~tervene,
~top
suicide
'attempt

A routine turnaround in a coon-
iy park Tuesday turned an early
morning patrol into a Iife-sa\ing
opportunity for a Northville police
officer.

When Officer John Shier pulled
into Hines Park near Se\'en Mde
Road at approximately 2:30 a.m.
Tuesday. he planned to spin back
toward the city. Inst~ad, he found
a woman sitting alone in her vehi-
cle with a hose running from her
tailpipe into her car's window.

"He inter..-ened. of course:' said
NPD Capt. Norm Kubitskey. "She
was conscious:'

A l6-year \'eteran of the depart-
ment, Shier called to the scene fire
rescue and ambulance, ....hich
transported the woman to SI.
Mary's Hospilal in Limnia. The
Northville department petitioned
for the Plymouth ....oman. in her
405, to be e\-a!uated by the psychi-
atric department. Kubitskey said.

She did not lea\c a note. the
officer reported. She mentioned
"financial problems" and "prob-
lems with her boyfriend:' accord·
ing to the report.

Kubitskey complimented
Shier's quick response. "It was
vel)' good ....ork:· he said. "You
can't really see do....n there from
Seven Mile:'

"Had he not intenened ..... e
would ha\e had a dead body do\\ n
there this morning:'

The local officers are not often
faced with attempted suicide. the
captain said. "O\(~r thc years. it's
happened:'

'That hasn't happened do\\n
there in a long time. It is definite-
ly out of the ordinary:'

•t
\
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NORTHVIllE POUCE
PEDDLERS PUNISHED: Northville

police cited two 24-year-olds attempting to
sell'ooopon books dooc-to-OOorlast Friday.

A call to department dispatch alene<! offi-
cers thai a young man and woman ....ere solic-
iting on the west side of the city, amlCding to
police reportS. An officer caught up \\ith the
Ann Arbor woman and Belleville man
approximately I p.m. after observing their
beha\ior and description corresponding to the
phorted·in compIainL

Questioned by the officer. the two
described their task of selling coupon books
for a Livonia advertising firm on behalf of the
National Wheelchair Basketball Association,
the report says. They did 00( have a permit
and none of the information they had \\ith
them indicated thai this was a non-profit
~anization, the officer reported.

The tv.o suspects accompanied the offIcer
back 10 the Ando\'er home of one woman
"00 had wrinen a S20check. the report says.
She told them she realized after the solicitor
left that some of the coupons had expired.
The suspects returned her check. the report
sa) 5.

After the officer ticketed the pair for ped-
dling \\ithout a permit, he released them at
the scene, according to the police report.

BAGGIE LEADS TO BUST: A carload
of si.'tlost their driver to handcuffs after a traf-
fic stop turned into a drug bust appro:<imate-
Iy 3 a.m. Sept. 28.

fUl1l.OUS MUSEUM EXHIBlTS
CHOICE DEALERS

Demonstrations· lectures
~Features...

Clant lbrnmoUl1lJsks ~ 10 ~ l.Dng

UZ Kll!\nsITUrtluo~ Expert

sandy Cline/Renowned sea Pstone
Carver" Demonstrator

tor r",fomU,t1on
(248) 887-3906

(nrn ...t'rn("r{/hl~nt't ntC

A Northville offICeron the lookout for red-
light violations near Se\'en Mile Road and S.
Center watched a green Chevrolet roll
through the flashing red signal, according to a
police repon. Upon approoching the \'ehide.
the officer repocted the odor of OOmt or bum-
ing marijuana from the interior.

When the offICeI' asked the 23-)ear-<>ld
Garden City man driving to be honest about
the smell. he said they ''had been at a party
thai was \'Ct)' smoky:' He proceeded to talk
with each of the four passengers in the back
seat and two in front, the report says.

While one officer stood by. a second
searched the \'ehide. the report says. After
finding a baggie of\\hat appeared to be mar-
ijuana under the front passenger seat, the offi-
cer lield-testeeJ.it positive. The six compan-
ions stood silent during repeated questions
about CM1lershipof the marijuana, the report
says. despite warnings the driver ....ould be
arrested.

The officers released the car to the front-
seat p3ssenger after 0.0 results of a blood-
aJcOOoI test, the report says. 1be driycr ....'a~
transported to the police station ....here hc= was
held until posting a 5200 bond and released
with an Oct. 10 court date.

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP POLICE
A FEW TOO MANY: Northville

TCMnship Police were headed eastbound on
Se\en Mile Saturday when the officer
obscn ed a \ ehide also heading eastbound on

SHOW HOURS
FRIDAY 9 a m. • 7p.m.
SATURDAY10 a.m. - 7 pm.
SUNDAY. 11 a.m_ • 5 pm.. " Do.w;.;;.,

Malts $5 • Sabo ... 0UIdzm $)

Scouts & Comp fm Girls to. UnifOl1ll $2
3D.,. r.....$7

'1.00 Off WIth Ad

/~sparents,weknowifsimportanttohavehea!thcare

coverage that is comprehensive and afforoable. HAP is an that. and more.

$outh Macomb COl)\lTlunJty college • Expo tenter • Building P
, 12 Mile & Ha es. Warren. MI

With 0V9f 5.<XX>doctors and 43 hosprtals to choose from. HAP has the care

we need, 'Nhen we need it. And, at some of the lowest out-of-pocket costs

available, HAP also offers pre..entative programs - like asthma and hyper-

tension management - to improve our qual"rty of life. Plus. if one of us needs

to see a speciaJl$t - like a physical therapist - we're ~ there too.

For more infonnation, visit hap.org or call (313) 872-8100.

r
A PI a n a h e a d~

"' ..... "' .. 7

Se\'Cll Mile cross O\'er the eastbound fogIine driveway. The man was wX:ertain if~ Ydli-.
on four separate occasions as ....ell as the ceo- de was locked" He said be did not obseIve:
ter lane mader on one occasion within an any signs offoiccd mil)' at the location where:
estimated quarter-mile distance. he parked his \'ehicle. . . ..••

Police effected a trafflC stop. approached The man said no one h3d pennis.si<ln 10.
the vehicle and requested the dri\'efS license. take his \'thiele. He JX'CStIlteda vdticleJceyto
registration and proof of insurance from the police and said be didn't know the wbetc--
driver, a 23-)ear-<>ld Fannington Hills man. abouts of Ii secood set of ~ ~ offioer:
Upon speaking ....ith the man. police detected asked the man if be desired to prosecute if a:
the strong odor of intoxicants coming from suspect is identified and he replied. "It:
the interior of the \'Chicle. The man's e)'es depends on who it is." Police questiooed the·
were bloodshot and .....atery. Police asked man about his response and the man
how much he had to drink and the man expressed interest in prosecuting any sub-
replied, 'Two, three. four beers," .......~

,ro-- •• de
1be man was asked to perform SC\'eral Se\'ClaI tools and a cell pOOoe were 1051

sobriety tests and complied. While speaking the missing \'d1icIe •
....ilh the man, police coold detect the odor of Later. police responded to the man's resi-
intoxicants coming from his person. 'J:he sub- ' ·dence. The man staled that his friend took his
ject recited the alphabet wilh sewral pauses lJUCk while he was asleep. The friend didn't
and had Lroublecounting backward. A paT teU the CM1lerand took the lfUCkbecause his
test was administered. wilh results of 0.16. ride didn't show. up. The owner said noching

1be man .....as placed under arrest for opec- was missing or damaged.
ating a \'Chicle ....hile into'(icated. Upon amv- No action is being sought by the 0WllCr.
ing at the Northville Township Police
Department, his chemical rights ....ere read
and a secood breath lest was done, "ith
results of 0.18,

CREDIT CARD FOlll\1); A J 7-)'ear-old
girl found a credit card at \\mdy's restaurant
on the floor and turned it in to the Northville
TOYmShipPolice DepartmenL Police were
able to find a phone number and address of
the CMTJer.An offICer notified the owncr's
family of the situation.

The CMner of the card later came to the
police department, identified himself with a
Michigan operator's license and retriC\'ed his
credit card.

DUDE, WIIERE'S MY CAR? A 29-
year·old North\ iIIe man came to the
Northville TCMnship Police Department
Saturday to repoIt an unknown person(s)
stole his 2001 black Fool FlSO. The man stat-
ed the \ehicle had tx'Cn parked in front of his
home on St.'vell :-'liIe.....ithin the semi-circular--------~Northville Garden Club •

2003 Christmas •
Wreath &.. Roping Order Form •

I••••••___ .30" Wreaths $17 ea. •

__ ....c40··Wreaths $38 ea. •

•610 Novl St. • •
Northville, MI48167

InformAtIon At: bArrlX@AmertteCh.net.J--------

----
All orders must be pre-paid by friday.

October 31, 2003 (checks only) and must be
picked up at the Mill Race Village on Tuesday,

November 18th between 9 a.m. and 3 p.m.

a Red Velvet BowAll Wreaths Come with
Name. _
Address _
City State Zip _
Phone. _
I would like: __ 24" Wreaths $15 ea.

__ 36" Wreaths $28 eA.

__ 60 ft. Cedar RopIng $27 ea. 20" Boxwoods $17 each

Northville ,Garden Club
Mail to:

,,",,"w.1launtcdopera house.cOIn

Hours:

S·M·T-W-T1I·F·S
I l 3. ~

5 , 7 a 2 1211
UUI41SUllU
It 20 ·11·1J 11 U 11
U 17 ·:.3·29 Jll .ll 1

Thurs.
7:00 • 10'.30 PM

Fri. & SaL
7:00PM· J2:00 AM

Kids HouI'S
, Fri.& SaL

52
6:00 - 7:00 PM

*We may be open on Ocl. 21.
22.2&, and 29 if demand is
high. See Mbsite for details.

Driving Directions:
Take 1-96 '0 Exit 137. Thm
Left onto 0-19. Go 1 Mile
North to Grand River Ave.
Thm Left and go 1 Block.

123 ,v. Grand River
517 -540-0065

I

,.... ",.,.

Price: $10 per person
Not recommended for anyone under 12,

with a heart condition, or pregnant.
Covered waiting area. Tickets sold at the
door, or for tickets in advance. visit Aria

Bookslore, McDonald's. or Purple
Mushroom Market & Cafe.

Flint

E:'(itI37 0-
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1
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DJring open enrollment, ask your employer about HAP. Learn vJlat we dd,

HAPs afforoable. outstancfrrg health CO'w'ernQe is good for our tanWy.

It "v'ill be good for your family too.

·•..
•..,
~••~
t~·•~
f•*.{....,

mailto:bArrlX@AmertteCh.net.J
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NorthVille resident brings New York to Novi
By Pam Fleming
SWFWRfTEA

We're all rroducts of our
upbringing, and Gus Shukeireh is
no different.

The Northville resident who
grew up in New York missed the
hero sandwiches he used to eat at
his father's delis.

'The solution? Open your 0....n
place.

Shukeireh and his partner,
cousin Mike Shukeireh, intro-
duced the New YorL: Deli, Cafe
July I~ at Fountain Walk shop-
ping center on Tv.e1ve Mile Rood
west of Novi Rood.

'The new eatery is located on
the center's promenade acros~
from the Bamboo Club
Restaurant.

'The decor represents a slreet
Iheme, wilh New York City stn."Ct
signs and a facade of an apartment
building inside. A ··Bc ....are of
Dog" sign sits in one of the -win·
dows. Fencing with lraffic signs
lOp one of the room dividers.
Yellow "no parking" marl..ings are
painted on the concrele floor. An
image of the Statue of Liberty is
painted on one of the walls.

"I ....'as going for a feeling like
the cafe on Friends, one of my
fa\orite TV sho\\s." ShuJ...eireh
said.

Quile the entrepreneur, the 27-
)ear·old \\ho dropped out of
Thomas Cooley Law School in
Lansing with a) car 10 go, already
o....ns more than 20 olher busi·
nesscs. including 16 Mrs. Fields
CooJ...ies shops and four Pretzel
lime snack bars.

So. v.hy did he pick Founlain
Walk for his latest \cnture?

"I really feel like this is going
10 be the marquis shopping area
for the ....estern Detroit area:'
ShuJ...eirehsaid.

'There's a place liJ...e this in
Columbus, Ohio, called Easton.
and iI's really doing ....ell;· he
added. He belic\es once a fcw
more tenants come on hoard at
Fountain Wall..that the center IIill

ART.
ASK FOR

MORE.
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VISIT
OUR IN-STORE

CLEARANCE CENTER

PtloIo by JOHN HEIDER

Gus Shukeireh, owner of Novl's Fountain Walk Plaza's
New York Deli, makes a 6" New Yorker submarine last
Wednesday afternoon. Baskets of fresh-baked bread are
seen at right.

UI really feel like this is going to be the
marquis shopping area for the western
Detroit area." The interior of the New York Deli at Novi's Fountain Walk Plaza.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER'

Gus Shukeireh"
New York Dell

tiramisu, New York chcesccal...e.
cakes, tortes and ricc pudding.

The cafe will delher on orders
thattolal $25 or more and offers a
full catering sen ice that includes
mcal and cheese trays. hero plat-
ters and salad trays.

Shukeirch W:lS born on Long
'sland and moved \\ ith hi~ family
10 Livonia at age 13.

"Since lea\ing New York. ,
J...ecpgoing back becausc , lo\e
thc city. and I 10\ e the food;' he
~aid. The graphic dcsigner ....ho
creatL'd the cafc's menu and archi·
Icct arc evcn from New York.

He nOled Ihal his ....ife. Andrea.
i~ also from Long Island. and. in
faCI li\ed right nc,t door 10 him.

begin 10 lake off.
The new cafe scnes 19 differ-

ent \-.mclies of hero sand .....ichcs
- the New York name for subma·
rine 'aDdwiches - and is the only
deli in thc area thJt offers Boor'~
Head meat~..... hich con lain no
prec;en'ali\'Cs such as nitrates.

Rucben's arc one of the hou~e
specialties. and. according 10
ShuJ...eireh Michigan ~lIs more
corned hcef than any other slale ill
the U.S.

BreJd dough i~ 110 ....n in from

New York and is baJ...ed fresh
daily.

Salads include the Falloush
....ilh Icnuce, parsley, lomatocs,
toasted pila chips and
Meditcrranean dressing and the
New York Deli Cafe Salad .....ith
mixed greens. ....alnut~. bleu
cheese. mandarin oranges and a
special dressing.

All Iypcs of gourmel coffees.
including espresso. cappuccino
and lanc's are sened. plus fruit
~moolhic~ and de!oscrts. such a~

E31g-·:yl·(870) 221·9fXJ6· (13 I} 913-0990
...w.v~c ...~(,><Xlm DOnrTliYW' ros1der1!:e'

E.. :>~ tMln ... r..r. & U..-.... """1eotn ,,",:lout f""'N'I & Sow« ~ Ile<ocn frr-Jt • Wost!lasA
S.t.T~s.$tezll &oL.....~L7'::f"\i T~ .. r~!.B2:'l~In.1~mt.dlrTlln

CLASSIC
INTERIORS

Solid Wood
Bedroom Sale
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"We just got married a year
ago, and she missed the New York
deli food, too.

His father owned more than a
dozen delis in the New York area
after coming to the U.S. from
Palesline in 1972. But he deeided
to go west ....hen the neighbor-
hood gOI 100 rough. 'There were
too many killings," ShuJ...eireh
said.

'" 100e this area. That's -why I
chosc Fountain Walk as my land-
mark store:' Shukeireh said.

The New York Deli Cafe ....ill
also be Ihe first SlOP at Ihe
Fountain Walk Halloween Party
sel from 11 a.m. 10 I p.m. Oct. 25.
Thc Emaginc Thealer will also

show a free family movie at 10·
a.m. and 1 p.m. that day.

Shukeireh even has plans 10'
take the coocept nationwide in lhe'
future.

New York Deli Cafe hours arc
Monday Ihrough Thursday II
a.m. to 9 p.m.; friday and'
Saturday, 11 a.m. to 10 p.m.; and,
Sunday I t a.m. to 8 p.m.

For more information abouI'
catering scn·iccs. call (248) 347.
6722.

Pam Fleming is a staff "riter·
for the NOl'i News. She can be·
"ached at (U8) 349·1700. ett.·
105. or by e·mail at·
pjIeming@ht.homecomm.rret.
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Fundraising starts
for Maybury farm
Continued from 1

year lease agreement. the
fundraising efforts can begin in
earnest. she said.
, Stephen Moore. senior vice

president and director of busine~
development for Standard
J;ederal Wealth Management. will
lead the effort to secure re\'Cnue
sources to effecth'ely sustain the
farm. Peters said. Audrey Mistor,
president of North\'iIIe's Main
Street Bancorp Inc. will aid
Moore on the newly formed
Maybury Farm Fund
Development Commiuee.

"Both of their backgrounds are
excellent for this." Peters said.
"Both have e\tensive careers in
marketing:'

'1bey will be able to altract a
wide range of donors from
numerous communities to the
project"

Approximately S45,OOO has
been donated so far toward the
Foundation's first goal. Peters
said. which is to raise SI million
by May 2004. That would allow
construction of the barn to begin
in the spring. she said.

"We hope to have the farm
restored to working order in the
next two years. depending on
donations." she said ... What ....e·re
looking at is to replace what ....as
here:'

Through interpretive programs.
farm hands led tours of school
children and families inside the
daily operation of a farm from a
bygone era. While experiencing
farm life hands·on. Maybury
Farm visitors also learned the
purpose of each animal, crop and

BUY DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURER

produc\.
The Foundation's larger goal is

to accumulate $3 million ..... hich
would fund the farm operation for
the long-term. Moore and Mistor
have experience in achieving
financial goals. Peters said.

"'I'hey will be rolling out a pro-
gram sometime this month. a
fundraising program." the foun-'
dation president said. 'They're
looking at corporate leaders to
assist them at this point."

"I ha\'en't heard the full scope
of everything yet:'
Peters said members of the fund

development commiuee likely
will put their heads together again
this ....eek. as well as continue to
initiate networking opportunities.

"I think the farm and founda·
tion are incredibly fortunate to
have these people lead the com-
millee," she said. 'They're giving
and caring individuals."

Peters said she still is amazed
by people's response to the loss
of farm.

"People ha\ e been coming to
us since the fire. volunteering to
help in various areas;' she said.
"We'\'e kind of kept track of all
that:'

For example. she said. about
every t\\O weeks the foundation
recei\'es a 52 mone)' order from a
....oman in Mt. Clemens. She does
not sign her name to Ihe donation.
but you can tell by hcr dlstincth'c
handwriting.

"To me, that is a \cry special
donation." Peters said. "All those
52 add up.~

"Every donation is so incredi-
bly important .....hclher its S5.000
or S5. it will all help to rebuild."

During the Sept. 16 press con-
ference when the foundation and

'natural resources department
announced the collaborative
effort. state officials cited the
local organization's ability to tap
into community support. volun·
teers and business connections.

1'he state maintains ownership
of the park land. while putting in
loeal hands conuol of the vintage
farm operation. 1'he lease. with
additional IS-year renewal
options, also establishes an advi·
sory committee to include repre·
sentatives from the state natural
resources department. communi-
ty foundation. and other commu-
nity groups supportive of the
Maybury Farm.

The foundation is ready to
assume the day·to-day duties
associated with supervising the
historic farm when the time
comes, with oversight by its
sc\'Cn·membcr Foundation board.
Peters has said. .
, In addition to financial contri·
butions, she listed the following
items needed: paint. lumber. trac-
tors. farm equipment. roofing,
seed. feed. a windmill. picket
fencing. split rail fencing .....heel·
barrows, incubators, gravel.
hitches. horse trailers. horse
plo....'S. a gravity box wagon. g-
foot ....ooden tables. sheep. dairy
co....s. beef cows. calves. sows. an
observation hive of bees. smoke
detectors. and fire extinguishers.

Maureen Johnston is a reporter
for the North~'ilIe Record. She
can be reached at (248) 349·/700
or
mjohnston @hl.homecomm.net.

TANGER'
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lie halo by JOHN HEIDER

Lowen Schuett, left, acting chief of parks and recreation for the Michigan Department
of Natural Resources and Shari Peters, President of the Northville Community
Foundation discuss their plans with the press for the NCF to lease and take over oper-
ations of the Maybury State Park farm.
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TANGER ACS 1% SATURDAY
Shop Tangeron Saturday, October II, when we will donate 1%
of all sales for the day to the local chapter of the American
Cancer Society.

NIKE FACTORY OUTLET· GUESS

GEOFFREY BEENE· ADIDAS

FACTORY BRAND SHOES· OSH KOSH

POLO RALPH LAUREN FACTORY STORE

GAP OUTLET . BOMBAY OUTLET

LE GOURMET CHEF· KASPER, AND MORE!

Howell. MI
1·96,Exit 133 (M-59/Highland Rd,)
888.545.0565 or 517.545.0500

Monday-Saturday 10-9, Sunday 11-6
www.tangeroutlet.com

Our deferred annuity plan
will interest you.

U f you're interested in earning high
interest on your savings, tax deferred and
with no-load, then we have the plan for
you with Auto-Owners Insurance
Company. Contributions to the plan
can be made when it's convenient
for you. Stop in our agency and see
us today!

.Auto-Owners Insurance
Life Horne Car BuSiness

J1..l.'A/a pdflni ficflt."

c. HAROLD BLOOM
~"I'N,S'l:H~'AN C E

108 W. Main, Northville
349-1252

Novi Expo Center • Novi, MI
October 24, 25, 26, 2003

Daily Adult Admission $6.00
Children Under 12 FREE
Parking FREECompliments of Sugarloaf
Friday, Saturday & Sunday 10-6
DIRECTIONS: Take 1-96 to Exit 162.Thm south
on Nevi Road. Thrn right onto Expo Center Drive.
The Expo Center is located one block on the right.

For Discount
Admission Coupons:
• Visit your Io<al Farmer Jam,

• Print them from
www.$ugarloafCrafts.(om

• (011800-210-9900

liB--..
~~&~ -crafts online at www.Craft.Onllne.co.Bu
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Ram dOeSn't dampen NHS homecoming spirit
By MaureenJohnston
SWFwmER

,
It was hat-and-gIo\'C$ cold and

drizzly, 'noslaJ8ie and ooce-in-a-
lifetime nonetheless, for those
attending NorthviUe High School's
2003 Friday night homecoming
festivities.

The fourtlHj,uarter within-reach
disappointment of the varsity fOOl-
baIl game against the Wayne
Memorial squad in their faux
Woh'trine helmets may be the pan
of the night players long remember.

The CIUSh of camaraderie along
the sidelineS, the enthusiasm of the
half-tirne exhibition and the contest
culminating of a week's y,orth of
spirited competition fomu regis-
lered for the hundreds of Mustang.s
pas! and present assembled at the
Eight Mile Rood field Friday.

Despile the inclement condi-
tions, parents. students. friends and
siblings crossed the footbridge
from Hillside or p3J'Iced on the
Cooke front lav;n to gather in the
hornestandson the y,est side of the
athletic field. An hour earlier. the
\\;eather made for a hasty parade
down Main to Center.

: The rnarciUng band music 1m
sPirit and the cbeerleaders' shouts
v,:ere ckar. but a club banner became
3{1 wueadable leg blanket and the
speed of the passing lloots proluoit·
cil close inspectioo of the hours of
effort investedin the creaticns.

: The finery and smiles of the
elecled homecoming court
remained concealed inside the line-
up of colwertibles procured for the
e~en!. Wa\;ng hands. an occasional
jJpm and cand)'·throwing hands
poked from the y,;ndows of quick-
ly passing vehicles. The few dozen
parade watchers y,ho perched
bs:neath awnings and umbrellas
saw it all in approximately five
minUIes.
: Zilaand Gary Aohrwatched t\\O

of theirchildren pass as parade par-
tlFipants.Sophomore AshIey Aohr.
a. junior varsity squad member.rounced by in a nylon warm·up
suillike the rest of her chccrteading
counterpans. Meany, hile. senior
Aaron Aohr drove his dad's \\hile
Mustang top-up y,;th elected royal·
ty inside.

"We're the die·bards." said Zita,
describing the couple's attendance
al the high school pep rally earlier
In the day. "We make a y,hole day
of this."

:BOIli--p.irents laugh(:d ill' their
children's "embarrassment" of
their enthusiastic allendance.
Ashley had 10 admit she appfL'Ci:u.

cd his videotape footage of the
cheerleading routine, Gary said.
The couple was armed with blanket
and Ul11bI'ellaon their .....ay to the
game.

Homecoming queen Katie Beger
was easy to Spol in froot of the
bleachers at the game, shh-ering in
her strapless., sparkling, deep-blue
gOl\lI and cream-colored miltenS.
The senior and student coogress
president kept warm with the coo-
tinuous hugs of classmates, shouts
of "Beger!" and passing congratu-
lations.

Beger said riding inside the car
during the parade was "a bummer;'
but she m-eled in the half·time cer·
emony.' escorted by her parents
Marianne and O3\'c. Walking in
the homecoming 2003 procession
was an exciting change of pace for
the senior who usually hangs out at
the games with her friends.

The north end of the stands was
filled with l'OYo'dystudents. stand-
ing and shouting during most of the
field action. The other seclions
were crov.ded Y,1thspectalors hud-
dled under blankets, shellered by
umbrellas, and hooded and capped
against the a1lemating misl and
sprinkle. In close to the black uni·
forms and orange helmels. the
ever·present rOl\' of standing fans
lined tJ-.e chain-link fence.

Allen Benish sought a front·row
\;ew for his daughter's half-time
pompon performance. A dad of
three. he said he knew the girls
v.ere a lillIe disappointed by the
\\eather.

"It is a bummer when it rains."
he said. "The lids are all h}ped
about it:'

Emily Benish, a squad ro-cap-
tain. helped lead the group's S)lI-
chronized movements 10 "Come
Out and Play (Keep 'Em
Separated)" by The Offspring.
Senior Nicole Timmermann's par-
ents, Paulette and Ed Anderson,
also came for the half-time show.

"I y,ouldn't miss it for the
y,orId," said the proud mom, citing
her daughter's friendships from
childhood. "When you lnow all the
girls. it's fun 10 see \\ ho's on
court"

When the formation of orange
and \\hite pleated skirts turned into
a \\ell-timed kick-line. Ihen
"wave". the CCO\\'dhooled appre-
ciatively. Ul..ewise,there was allen·
ti\'e applause ....hen the four tuxe-
doedl~~oftheroooredlhe
uiiffonTICdIroupe oul for "Crazy
Train:'

1lirough the steady mist, home·
coming images y,cre captured on

vidco-. disposable. and state-of-
the·art cameras. Through the
steady mist, the cheerleade~ in
their alI·\Io'Cathergear kept up the
pep.

The grassy hill adjacent 10 the
grandstand was a contiouous
O1O\-ementof the student body.
Northville police offitt~ on foot a .
sleady presence, youngslers a
range of ages made hasty introduc-
lions. hugged greetings, or tried to
saunter.

Malt Walza and Jeffrey Lewis
Varley from Western Michigan
Uni\-e~ity, and Katie Abbo from
Michigan Stale. said they relurned
for the homecoming game 10 \isit
with friends.

"Jt's kind of a bad turnout due to
the bad ....'Cather;·Varley said. Just
before halftime. they said they had
ll()( seen many of their pce~ from
the class of 2003.

"We came to see 3. bunch of the
lids who just gradualed," said Jim
and Virginia Long. They walched
in the throng for their daughler
Allison. also a June graduale \\ ho
came home from WMU to attend
the game.

During the halftime break from
the game. the omnipresent public-
address-system \"(lice rC\caled the
winner of the float·building com·
petilion. introduced rnembe~ of
the homecoming court and their
escorts, pre\iewed the Saturday
night dance. and related the results
of the Spirit Week competition.
Queen Beger and King Ste\e
Mnich. in their liara and cro\\n.
rounded out the ensemble.

Senior Nathan Cramton, clutch·
ing ~ \\hile rose, was leeping his
eye peeled for classmate Andrea
Walts. He was sorry he missed the
decades-old Spirit Week tradition
of camalions deli\ered during
class. He planned to make up for
the O\ersight \\ith a pc~nal dcli\·
ery.

It was the tradition ofhomccom·
ing, a sports contcst and more than
that creating excilemenl al the
Mustang game Friday. One )ounJ;
\"(licepiped up as he and his father
approached the field. "Dad. is
Michigan playing Northville!'!'
E);ng Wayne's helmel design. the
probably nol·too-dislant alumni
affectionately responded to his son,
chudJing. ··No. North\iIIe's nOI
playing Michigan."

Maureen JohnstOf! is a sloff
~riltr for Ihe NOrllnille Ream/.
She can be rtached or (248) 248·
/700 or
mjolmsron@hr.homecol1lm,nel,

Are You Ready PopWinter?
All Seasons Winter Pontoon,

Boat & RV Covers

$50.00
Savings

Off Your Purchase
Of a Pontoon Cover

-- A

Re·Useable Boat Cover
BUYOnce· Save $$$$
Installs In Minutes
Five Year Limited warranty
NO More Mold & Mildew
Tuff Woven Poly· Ethylene Cover
Adjustable Bungee Cables
No Scorch Marks Due To Torching
Environmentally Safe
Cover Price Over 10 Years
Cover & Bungee Cables (Boat Only)

ALL
SEASONS

YES
YES
YES
YES
YES
YES
YES
YES
YES

$349.00
$229.00

SHRINK
WRAP

No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
NO

$1.50000
N/A

877·&55·8&00
www.allseasonscovers.com

PhoIo by JOHN HEIDER

As the royal crown flies off
his head. Northville High
School senior Steve
Mnlch, right, is gang-tack-
led by well wishers
moments after being
named 2003 Homecoming
King. Among his
assaulters are last year's
King John Campbell, top,
and Tim Downing, bottom.

0, Horro
It's The Novi News I Northville Record

Home Decorating Contest
We're looking for the most well-

decorated homes in the communities-
mayhe yours isone of memt FHlout me
entry blank below - on Oct. 23 we'It
judge me entrants and announce the
winners in ourOa. 31 edition.

Help us find me Best Halfoween
Houses in bom Novi and Norcl1VHle.

I Name - _

I Address _
I
I City ZIP _

: Phone _

: £mail
I Major Cross-Streets _.---------------------~

I·

tr~
I

L;:<

, ,
Please send entry form to:

104 West Main St.· Northville, MI48167
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'fIlE MORE WE PAY!

0$0
There's nothing like a cash reward to put a smile on your face! Bonus Bucks, the
newest perk in the prayers Prestige'" Crub at Casino
Windsor, does just that! And the best part - the more you
play, the more we pay.

Casino Windsor has always given Club members more.
More perks, privileges, Cash Back, special offers and now
even more cash with Bonus Bucks. Make sure you
get your sharel

Whether you play slots or tables, use your Players Prestige Card every
time you play and you'll soon see how easy it is to earn Bonus Bucks.

Play where royalty pays - casino Windsor! For more information visit the Players
Prestige Booth or carr 1-800-991-7777 •

.Ct\~l~Q::;W~J~.Sj!1[...... - .... ~ ... ~
More of what you~re looking for!

www.caslnowlndsor.com
II:roor 'bt UmI. fill 'I'till! '-'230-3505 ()D1o ~ ~ ~

~ l>t 1i r-s 01ago or dd!r" _ CIIIro MncIlor I!WfllS ... ~ .. CIraI or t!lrogI hiPllITlOIIOO wfhU I>"tor IICb
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Character with character visits schoolr
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Jerry Jacoby presents his program called "Real Character Is No Accident" to an assem-
bly of Ridge Wood Elementary School students last Wednesday morning.
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DISCOVER COMPASSIONATE CANCER CARE

CLOSE TO HOME.
These doctors practice at one of the only community hospitals in Wayne
County accredited by the American College of Surgeons for cancer care.
Where patients with cancer find the latest in diagnostics and treatments,
such as stereotactic breast biopsy, chemotherapy, radiation oncology and
brachytherapy. All with a personalized team approach to care.

Come to SI. Mary Mercy Hospital and discover what compassionate

cancer care is all about.

~ S1: MARY MERCY
~HOSPITAL

CANCER SERVICES
Livonia. MI

Physician Referral
Call 1.888.464.WELl

www.stmarymercy,org

.' .

GREAT DOCTORS AND NURSES'"lN YOUR OWN BACKYARD ><
~_'_~lO..'!.UJrltel.!

ART.
ASK FOR

MORE.

For more information about the
importance of arts education, please contact

Www.AmericansForTheArts.org.

By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

f-
aters, chic group.~ churches an<h
camps a year.

Jacoby also presented at Sih'er
Springs Elementary in Northville,t
last week. ;,

'1'bere are lifelong benefits to:'f
choosing !he way of integrity," be..
~d, ~

Jacoby believes a student's future
is ultimately.shaped by their curretltj
choices and be's happy to help steer_,
children to "good stuff" as ilIUstrat·f
ed in his many songs. . ..

'" know , will have an opportuni:-
ty... lo guide !hem [Ioward! healthy
decisions," he said. ..._

"He keeps,all [the
students] engage.
They really do
relate to him. It's
unbelievable. U

When il comeS 10 leaching
youngsters lessons in responsibility,
honesty and integrity, Jerry Jacoby
has a knack for mil(ing laughs and
learning. I

Jaooby, a Jack.son resident, pre-
'cntcd 1"'0 rendilions of "Real
Character is no Accident" al Ridge
Wood Elementary Oct. I.

"I Ju~t 10\ e lids," said Jacoby, 51,
\\ ho h.l' lx-en perfonning at schooh
l!l;oufhou1 the U.S, for nearly 20

Lisa OiRado
JUnior EnrIChment 5enes roordl!l3tor

Ire .l"embl)' - orchestrated by
1 he' "hoor, Junior Enrichment",fl,' program-was the fir~t to
"'I1I':','n.:e at lhe dlsuict's n~est
,':,111,111"" ~hool.

\ ,df·je'>Cnbcd "kid·mOlhator:'
J. d'h)', program comblOt.'d humor,
!'r"p'. 'ongs and plent} of ~tudent
p~rtldp.ltlOn as he taught ~ludenb
the h:blCS ofbUl1lJmg good personal
L Ii.lra.:tcr,

Lisa DiRado, Junior Enrichment
Series coordinator at Ridge Wood.
commended Jacoby's message and
demeanor.

"He keeps all [the studentsl
engaged;' ~he ~d. ''They really do
relate to him. It·s unbelievable."

'1lJe teachers like him, too,"
t\ former elementaI)', high school

and college teacher, Jacoby lOUrs
approXimately 250 schools. the-

For nwrt infomUltion on boot·,:
ings for Jury Jarob)', rail (517)"
529-9110.

Jt1lllifu Norris is a staff ....~rittr~
for th~ Northl'illt Record. She can
be r(arhed al (148) 349,1700 t:Ct.:
107 or by ~·mail al
jnorris@hr homtromm.ntl.
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Healthy Weight Loss
~ '-C.' 1 Delivered!

I\~'., :~~~~Experience the convenience
.;;e;{. " of 3 gourmet meals Be

,-.~ 2 snacks delivered
to your door daily!
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Eat Great Lose Weight!

The Zone Diet Delivered!

Special Clearance Items: 75%*
Save up to................... .... off

STEINKOPFtIrt
NURSERY !I!'

Family Owned & Operated Since 1931

20815 Farmington Road. Just N. of 8 Mile • Farmington Hills

248-474-2925
•Prior orders excluded. Checks. Visa & MasterCard accepted

Delivery and inslaUalion are availabre (or this sale
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,Club wants to get city ntoviI)g
"

~~WaterWheel initiative aims to have residents get off couch and exercise
-'.'

~8y Pam FlemIng
, STAFf WRlTER.-
"
:. Okay: all you couch pOtaloes
: in Northville, It's lime to pUl
"lhc rcmole control down, get
~off thc sofa and start moving,
: Scveral local groups are

bringing • "No Stoppin'
Northville," a heallh and filness

-initiali\'c to thc community in
.Jhe hopes of making area resi·
. denls healthier and thus happi-
er.

The initiativc will start wilh a
kickoff party al 9 a.m. to noon
Nov. 8 at Nonh\'iIIe High
School. The free event \\ ill
include entertainment; snacks;
plus free health screenings,

"such as choleslerol, blood pres-
sure, bone densily, spinal
aSsessment and body composi.
tion.

Free deep muscle tissue mas·
sage sessions will also be pro-
vided at the evenl.

Interactive filness demonstra-
tions on Pilates, yoga, group
cycling and use of resistance
bands and flexibility balls will
also be offered. There will also
be education on how not to gain
"eighl during lhe holiday sea-
son and another educational
package on how 10 eat healthy
"hen dining out and ordering
heallhy fast food.

E\'ery participanl will receive
a free T-shirt and also a pro-
gram book, which will include
a list of resources available in
the community for heallh and
filness.

Participating members
involved in Ihe health and fit-
ness awareness campaign are
Water Wheel Heallh Club in
Northville: North\'iIIe Parks &

: Recreation Department:
: North\ ilIe Chamber of
: Commerce: Schoolcrafl
:College and St. Mary ~1ercy
,Hospital in Livonia: Pro\ idencc
: Hospital in Novi: Hillside
: Middle School Physical
: Education in North\ iIIe; and
IMain Street Family
IChiropractic Center in
: Northville.
: The progr~m is open 10
i~orthville and North\ Jlle
To\\nship iesidents only or

:those who are pan of the
;.\orth\ illc or NOrlh\ Ilk

I

I
I
l

.l
I
I

i

Township school dislricts.
Chris Klcbba, owner and

gencral managcr of the Watcr
Wheel Hcahh Club, scC\'es as
chairman of thc "No Stoppin'
Northville" Commillee. "Our
goal is 10 gel over 2,000
Northville residents of all ages
im'olved," Klebba said. "This
will be a huge communily event
that \\ ill run throughoul lhe
year:'

Clay Cutchins, membership
advisor for lhe W:\ter Wheel
Heallh Club. said the commil-
tee was formed in response 10
recent sludies lhat sflOw that
obesity has become a nation·
wide problem.

In July 2003, the U.S. House
of Represenlao\'es and U.S.
Senate began hearings afler
studies rc\ealed that more than
60 percent of the country's pop-
ulation is either obese or 0\ er-
weight.

Julie Gerberding, head of the
Ccnler for Diseasc Control in
Atlanla, said on a CBS telcvi-
sion ncws program last summer
that, "Thc biggest problem we
facc in America is not lerror-
ism. The biggest health prob-
lem wc'rc facing is obesity:'

And, U.S. Surgeon General
Richard Carmona said,
"Obesity is the fastcst-gro\\ ing
causc of illness and death in the
U.S., and il deserves more
attention than :my other cpi-

demic. We need an individual
cull ural transformation, and wc
can't let it be dwarfed by the
other headlines of the day:'

"A 101 of communities have
done similar things trying 10 get
the community more aware and
active," Cutchins said. "We
thought this iniliative would be
a good way 10 involve the
whole community:'

The e\'enl will open with a
fitness challenge between Mark
Abbo, Nonhville Township
Supervisor and Chris Johnson,
mayor of Northville.

"We wanl to make this an
annual community cvent,"
Cutchins said.

"No Sloppin' Northville" has
lhree objectives.

"The first objecthe is to raise
awareness about obesity and
inacti\'ilY al all ages. Secondly,
we really want 10 get people
moving and get them involved
in activities. Thirdly, \\e \\ant
people to be awarc of all Ihe
resources available to them for
health, fitness and nutrition
cducation in the area," Cutchins
said.

"This initiative will help peo·
pIc find out whal Ihey can do 10
combal obesity and inactivity.
We're trying 10 do anything wc
can to help area residents
incrcase their fitness le\ el:'
Cutchins said.

"Wc're lrying to givc people

NORTHVILLE DOWNTOWN
DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY

PUBLIC INFORMATION ME'ETING
PARKING EXPANSION PROGRAM

The Northville Downtown Development Authorrtyis hosting a Public
InformationMeeting to be held on Monday. October t3, 2003. 7.00 pm.
in the CIty Counol Chambers. Iocaled at 2t5 West Main Street.
NorthVlDe.MIChigan10 provide information and respond to questions
regarding a parking expansion program proposed for downtown
Northville. The OOA has proposed 10 build a parking structure on the
sIte of the current Wing and Main Streets surface parking lot Two devel·
opment projects are planned 10 anchor each end of the par1dngstructure,
The question of whether the City should issue bonds to construct the
parkmg structure ....1Il be put 10 the voters on November 4. 2003 .. The
bonds will be repaid by the Downtown Development Authonty's tax mcre·
ment revenues. No rTlIfiageincrease is being sought, nor antlC1paledat
any time in the future. for this prosect This meeting IS open to the pub-
hc and all persons presenl at the meeting shan have an opportunlly to be
heard

(109 03 ~m89':67)

I • LORI 1.1WARD
DI~EC'rOA OF THE DDA

100 MAINCENTRE SUI1E 11
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Autumn is the lime of year when Michigan's fannlands
produce an abundance of fresh fruits and Yegclables including

sweet rom, 10m aloes , mushrooms, pumpkins, sweet
potatoes, berries and apples.

•••. \ .
1

This aulumn Chef Rock)' and his band of culinary virtuosos combined
their lalents 10 compose a special autumn menu highl ighling lhe man)'

grea' tastes of .he fallhap,'csl.

Join us for a relaxing lunch or dinner ne:\t to the fireplace and enjoy such
fall specials as...

GRILLED GULF SHRIMP
RICOTIAAND BASIL STUFFED RAINBOWTROUT

SMOKED APPLE CIDER CHICKEN lINGUINE
INDJAN SPICE RUBBED PORK LOIN

BLACK WALNUT ENCRUSTED WHITEFISH
SOUR CREAM APPLE PIE

NORTHVILLE

IMJr10lld

~] J
I L....III~

§

.,
~,!'~~- ..~. . '. ,~ . 11:..;.....":~i~l' ..

41122 West Seven Mile Rood
Nonlwille, Michigan
248.349.4434

an idea aoout where they're at
as far as their overall heallh and
fitness:' he said.

"Our bodies are all victims of
lhe modern lifestyle,". he said. '
"If we don't make an effort to
concentrate on our heallh and
fitness, all of 0llr other goals

,are meaningless:' he said.
"Gelling in shape is also con-

fusing. There are so many fad
diets 3S well as filness and exer-
cise fads that people don't
know where to stan, especially
seniors," Clay said. "We hope
to end some of that confusion
for people:'

The commillee also plans to
ha\'e an event in February. "We
plan to have a winter activity
involving gelling families mov-
ing in downtown NOrlhville.
And, in May, we're going to
ha\'c a moonlight bike ride."

ThOse who would like morc
information or would like to
regisler for the event, can call
Water Wheel Health Club at
(248) 449·7634. Or, visit the
Waler Wheel Heahh Club Web
sile, which has frequently asked
questions about the event, at
w\\"w.\\"tmhul.com.

PhoIo by JOHN HElDER

Pam Fleming is a staff writer Roxanna Mary. a worker at Northville Water Wheel Health
for the Novi News and ClUb, jogs near Northville's clock on a rainy Friday after·
Norrh,'i//e Record. She-can be noon. A new fitness initiative "No Stoppin' Northville" will
readIed at (248) 349·/700. ext. begin Sat. Nov, 8 at Northville High and hopes to get the
/05. or bye-mail at pflem- city moving and exercising and healthier.
ing@ht.homecomm,ntl.

7~eJZ-eU a delleJZ;e~~e
Making decisions followIng the death of a loved one Isnever easy.
That's why the Harry J. Will Funeral Home's new Arrangement
Center lo.cated in Novi was created to provide a comfortable
place to make those difficult decisions while also offering reason-
able pricing. Whether you need to make arrangements for a funer-
al today or wishto make plans In advance;
the Harry J. WillArrangement Center
Isready to help you.

WILL
Call or stop in today to

experience the difference. We are available by
phone 24 hours a day. 7 days a week at

248 344-0234. Our friendly, knowledgeable staff
is ready to help you. Conveniently located

in Novi at the corner of Beck and Grand River.
ph. 248 344-0234

ARRANGEMENTCENTER
We moke a easy.

47670 GRAND RMR, NOVl, MICHIGAN 48374
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October 12th 11:30-2:00 pm
Call for Reservations 800-803-5811

Craft Show lOam - 3 pm
(No reservations needed)

N

A
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14707 Northville Rd. • PlymoUth, MI 48170
www.seniorvillages.com

800-803- 5811
OPEN DAILY

PROFESSIONALLY MANAGED
BY FtRST REALTY

@--...........
~ ,ior Living At It's Bestl
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http://www.seniorvillages.com
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. OBITUARIES

Obituaries are printed tree It
of charge in the Northville
Record, but infonnation must
be provided to the Record no !

Iatee than nooo of the Tuesday I
preceding the Thursday of
publication. Obiluasy informa- !.
tion not originating from a
funeral home must be
accompanied with a photo- ,
copy of a state·issued death l
certifICate. Materials can be I

sent to: i
1The Northville Record

104 W. Main Street,
Northville, Mich. 48167

Of faxed to
(248) 349-9832

Geneva A. Eubanks

Geneva Eubanks of Northville
Township died Oct. 5. She ....'as 87.

Ms. Eubanks was born October
IS, 1915 at Ross Count)·. Ohio.
She had worked in administrathe
at Awrey Bakery until retirement
in 1981. She \\'as a member of
United Disl. Workers. Council 30
Union. .

~rvi\'Ors include her daughter.
Jerrie Lee (Don) Valentine of
South Lyon; t\\O grandchildren.
Russell and Barry Semon; 1I~0
great-grandchildren. Desmond
and Jeremy; and t\\O sisters. Betty
(Joe) Hess of Springfield. Ohio
and Mayme (Ray) Bruner of
Dayton. Ohio. She is also sur-
vh'ed by many niece<; and
nephC\\s.

A funeral senicc was held Oct.
8 at Thayer·Rock Funeral Home
of Farmington. ....hich handled
funeral arrangements. Chaplain
Jacquelin Gatliff of Arbor
Hospice officiated the service.
Interment will be at While Chapd
Cemetery. Troy.

Memorials 01a)' be made to
Arbor Hospice, NOrID\iIIe Office.
200 N. Center Street. Nonh\iIIe.
~iich_ 48167.

Lucye. Bohm
Lucy Bohm of Nonhville. for-

merly of Lhonia and Huntington
Woods, died Oct 2. She \\as 75.

, ,Ms. Bohm was a retin.'d part-
t!~,S.c;.l~tJJ., and s~ir:n_ming

'instructor at Schoolcraft College.
Ms. Bohm is survi\ed by her

husband. Henry; t\\O children.
Victoria Rie Bohm and Jefff)'
Ernst Thompson Bohm (Elaine
PO\\cll), a niecc. fivc nephcws and
many cousins.

A memorial sen'ice will be held
Oct. 18 at I p.m. at St. Paul's
Presb)terian Church of Livonia. A
lunch will follow.

Memorials may he made to
Unhersity of WLOd~r. Dept. of
Human Kinetic<;. 401 Sunset
A\ enue. Windsor, Omario l'I:9B
:.IN. or Northfield Mount Hermon
School. 206 Main St . Northfield.
~td .• 01360-1089.

Arrangements \\ ere made hy
Manns-Fergu<;on Funeral flome
of Lhonia.
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BIRTHS ENGAGEMENTS

Ellie Ann Misiak

Mall and Kyle (Pepino) Misiak
of Grand Blanc announce the birth
of their daughter. Ellie Ann
Misiak, on Sept. 5 at Gcnesys
Health Park of Grand Blanc. She
weighed 7 pounds and mcasured
19 inches at binh.

Ellie is the sister of Duncan. 3.
She is the granddaughter of
Dennis and Tina Pepino of
Northville and Marvin and
Barbara Misiak of Clarkston. Her
godparents arc Todd Misiak of
Sterling Heights and Shelly Lane
of Grand Blanc.

Susan Enot announces lhe
engagement of her daughter,
Sarah $crook, to Alex Rosaen, son
of Erik and Cheryl Rosaen of Ann
Arbor.

The bride-elect is the daughter
of Susan Enot of Northville and
David Cook of Riegelsville. 1'3.,
and is a resident of Ann Arbor.
She is a graduate of the University
of Michigan and a 2002 graduate
of Michigan Slate Unh·ersity. and
is currently enrolled in a doctoral
program at MSU.

TIle groom-etect is a 2002 grad-
uate of the Universily of Michigan
and is employed by Williams
International .

A July 24 wedding is planned.Scrook-Rosaen

WEDDINGS

.
Getting married? New

baby? Big annivefsarY? We'd
be happy to help share the
good news' with the commu-
nity. Foons for engagements,
wedd'lIlQS. births and arVIiver·
saries are available in the
Northville Record office.
Simply return the form. aIoog
with a photo (If so desired) to
our offICe. and we'D take care
of the rest. We can be
reached at '

104 W. Main Street
Northville, Mich. 48167

AnllOUlCements can take
up to six weeks to run,
Announcements must be
submitted within specified
lime limits of the event

ACHIEVEMENT

Eileen ~faclnnis and Ke\in
Smith \\ere m:uried Sept. 5 31 the
St. John Center in Plymouth.

Thee bride is the daughter of
John and Marisa Macinnis of
North'ille. Shc is a 1990 graduate
of Nonhville High School and a
graduate of the University of
Michigan. The groom is the son of
Patrick and Janet Smith ofWarrcn
and a a graduate of !\iichigan
State Unhersity.

Maria Pierce. sister of\he bride.
scncd as matron of honor. Patrick
Smith <;en'cd as best man for his
son.

The couple honeymooned in
Ha\\aii and now make their hom~
in Warren,

EVERYONE
SATUtDAY60 SUN DAY 10 , II AM

ABUT CODY BAIlXS (PG)
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Oct. 10, 11 & 12
Fri. 9·9, Sat. 9·5, Sun. 11·5

NORTllVlLLE
RECREATION CENTER
303 W. Main, Northville

(2 Blocks w. or Sheldon)

Admission $2.00· Lunch Available
No Baby Strollers, Please ,

Promoters: Sue Smith' Molly Pemberton
P.O. Box 87444· Canton, MI48187

(7.34) 459-0050
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Macinnis-Smith

Troop m,chartered to the
First United Methodist Church
of Northville, announced
Michael Cullen and Eiriot Njus
were honored for receiving
the Eagle Rank 'on Sept. 21 at
Mill Race Village. Both led
service projects benefiting
Northville Civic Concern. total-
ing (Nef 200 volunteer hours.
They are tOO first scouts to
earn all of their Scouting
ranks - incIud'mg Eagle - as
members of TrOop m since
the troop was founded in
1999. Both earned the Ad
Altari Dei refIQious medal and
attend OUrLady of Victory
Catholic Church.

!!lJe~/~a~.!%JO/'O£DJ~: D.O.
HAS RELOCATED

Her new office is located in
Farmington.

• Board C~rtilied lolemal Medlcln~

• Prinidio& all aspects of primaJ')
ea:.e from routine ph)'5Ic:a1 e.ums to '
sick 'islts, female care and more.

• Prompt appointments

DEBORAH BOROWSKI, 0 O. • Accepting nen patients

248-476-9040

We've been clearing snow
from our J¥orthville businesses

,_-partn~s fo~,'30 years!
• 'Valk:s & Drives

• Salt & Chloride • Parking Lots
• Life long Northville Resident

R.E. MillerJ Inc.
Ground Maintenance
248-465-1400

Prof~sion:ll Pa\ ilIon. 23133 Orchard Lake Rood. SUlle 2(~
Farmin£LOn, ,\fJChlgan 018336 (al Orchard Lal.e Road and Shla\\a"cc)

AfJiltarl'd \\Irlt Prml£!mCt'. Uurolllillln <II"<' R(l/lfr>rd UO'plf<l!'

..

. 13-MonthCertific~;g~;

. ' . with rates'aS,hi'gh 'a~":<.::~::'·'

Annual PerceillageYield*
, ,

A Safe, Secure
Investment.

When planning the security of your future, a
Community Federal 13-Month Certificate can give
you peace of mind. Simply stop by one of our offices
or call (734) 453-1200 or (877) 937-2328 today
and find out how you can take advantage of this
great rate. You can also open an account on the
web at www,cfcu.org.

If you live or work in Plymouth, Canton,
Northville or Novi you can belong.

,1

,.,

'."
Plymouth

500 S. Harvey

Canton
6355 N. canton center

_'J
~ ''lI ~ ..

1;,' . \..~.~ .,.

AT YOUR SERVICE.
IN YOUR COMMUNITY. Northville

4OOE. Main
(734) 453-1200 or

(677) 937-2326
www.cfcu.org

Novi
43350 Arena Onve

http://www,cfcu.org.
http://www.cfcu.org


COMMUNITY EVENTS

• THIS WEEK.
t

Free VFW membership opportu·
nlty
DATE:: Ongoing
LOCATION: VFW Post No. 4012
(438 S. Main Street)
.TlME: Gall for info
DETAILS:: A free membershIp is
available to all armed forces who
have or are serving in hostile
action.
PHONE:: (248) 437-QTT(

'CO-~d OYer 50 Volleyball
DATE: Ongoing - Monday,
Wednesday, Friday
LOCATION: Northville Par1ls &
Recreation (303 W. Main Street)
TIME: 10 a.m. - noon
DETAILS: Alllel/eis of play are
welcome.
PHONE: (248) 449-9947

"Miss Halloween Patch" stage
production
DATE: Ongoing through Nov. 2
LOCATION: Marquis Theatre (135
E. Main Street)
TIME: Call (or info
DETAILS: Tickets are $7.50.
Shows are not recommended for
children under age 3.
PHONE: (248) 349-8t 10.

Free mental health screen-
ings
DATE: Oct. 6-10
LOCATION: 215 E. Main Street,
Ste.201
TIME: Call for appointment
DETAILS: free anonymous
screenings for depression,
bipolar disorder, generalized
anxiety disorder and post-trau-
matic stress disorder will be
oltered. This is an opportunity
to take a self-test for depres-
sion. talk with a mental health
professional and to analyze the
suicide risk of a friend or fami·
Iy member.
PHONE: (248) 895·8888

Country Garden Club 01
Northville presentation
DATE: Del. 7
LOCATION: Mill Race VIllage I

Got a non-profit or
community event coming up
you'd Iik8 people to know
about? We'd be happy to
help you. send basic
infonnatioo (date, time, cost
0YM'ieW and a tXJlltact
telephone numbei1lo:

The Northville Record
104 W.MaIn Street,

Northville, Mich. 48161
01' fax to

(248) 349-9832

listings can be publicized
fOf up four weeks in advance
of the event Promotional
photos may also be submit-
ted and will be published.
space permitting.

Gardeners of Northville I Novl
meeting
DATE: 'OCt. 13
LOCATION: Northville District
library (212 W. Cady Street)
TIME: 6:30 p.m. , .
DETAILS: Sue Grabba wl1l speak
on night lighting in gardens. The
event is open to the public.
PHONE: (248) 348-2426

Northville Chamber 01
Commerce Morning Mixer
DATE: OCt 15
LOCATION: TCF Bank (39725 Six
Mile Road)
TIME: 8 a.m.
DETAILS: Chamber member
admission is $10. Potential mem-
bers or at·the-door admission is
$15. Reservations by credit card
may be faxed to the Chamber
office at (248) 349-8730
PHONE: (248) 349-7640

• COMING UP·

Au shot clinics I health fair
DATE: OCt 9, Noy. 14
LOCATION: Northville Downs
(301 S. Center Street)
TIME: 9 a.m •• 3 p.m. (Oct 9); 10
am. - 1 p.m. (Nov. 14)
DETAILS: The event is sponsored
by the Northville Senior Center.
The event works only for persons
with Medicare Part B, or for per-
sons bringing $17 to be paid at
the fair.
PHONE: (248) 349-4140

Handcrafters Arts and Crafts
Show
DATE: OCt 10, 11, 12
LOCATION: Northville Recreation
Center (303 W. Main Street)
TIME: 9 a.m. - 9 p.m. (Oct. 10); 9
a.m •• 5 p.m. (Oct. 11); 11 a.m. -
5 p.m. (Oct. 12)
DETAILS: Admission is S2.lunch
will be available. More than 70
iuried artisans will participate.
Baby strorrers are not permitted.
PHONE: (734) 459-0050

Library mural painting
DATE: Oct 11. 12
LOCATION: Northville District
library (212 W. Cady Street)
TIME: Various times
DETAILS: A mural on the library'S
atrium will be painted in-house.
PHONE: (248) 349-3020

Northville Woman's Club meet-
ing
DATE: Oct 17
LOCATION: Mill Race Village
(Griswold' Main Street)
TIME: 1:30 p.m.
DETAILS: Barbara Louie will be
speaking on "Our Northville."
PHONE: (248) 349-5446

Sarah Ann Cochrane Northville-
Plymouth chapter of the
Daughters 01 the American
Revolution meeting
DATE: Oct. 20
LOCATION: Northville District
Library (212 W. Cady Street)
TIME: Noon
DETAILS: All Daughters' and
potential members are welcome.
The program will discuss healthy
women and will feature guest
speaker Andrea Vanderveen
PHONE: (248) 442-2679

Northville Chamber of
Commerce annual meeting
DATE: Oct. 22

; ...,'n"
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PinotNoir
"Sip 1M Blcod of 1M iw-

$7·99' .• 750mL
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Amanda Geiger never sa"" the drunk driver_

Frlende Don't Let Frlende Drive Drunk.
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LOCATION: VISTaTech Center,
Schoolcraft College (Haggerty
Road, between Six and seven
Mile roads) " .
nME: 5 p.m •• 7 p.m.
DET~LS:R~nrnonof~
Chamber's Citizen of the Year will
take place at the meeting.
PHONE: (248) 349·7640

57th Sunday School & Church
ministries convention
DATE: Oct. 24, 25
LOCATION: first Church of the
Nazarene (21260 Haggerty Road)
TIME: 8 am. - 6 p.m.
DETAILS: Registration turned in
by Oct 24 is $50. Several
Christian education-slyfe speak-
ers will be on hand. Food and
music will also be provided.
PHONE: (248) 557-5526

Monster Mash Bash
DATE: Oct 27
LOCATION: Water Wheel Health
Club (235 E. Main Street)
TIME: 5:30 p.m. - 9:30 p.m.
DETAILS: The free event will
allow visitors to see Water Wheel
and its staff. Halloween-related
events will also be held at the
Bash and prize drawings will be
held. There is no obligation for
attending.
PHONE: (248) 449-7634

"Growing Through. Grief" grief
recovery seminar .
DATE: Nov. 1 (Advance registra-
tion deadline'is Oct.. 26)
LOCATION: Cornerstone
Evangelical Presbyterian Church
(9455 Hilton Road, Brighton)
TIME: 8:30 a.m •• 3 p.m.
DETAILS: The event, sponsored
by Northvill~based New Hope
Genter for Grief Support, will
offer support and encouragement
for persons in griel and those
who wish to help others who are
grieving.
PHONE: (810) 227-2319

,
Flu shot I pneumonia vaccine
clinic
DATE: Noy. 1
LOCATION: Rrst United
Methodist Church (777 W. Eight
Mile Road)
TIME: 9 a.m. - noon
DETAILS: Payment may be made
via Medicare Part B, or $17 for
for a flu shot and $25 for pneu-
monia. Registration is recom-
mended, and all insurance cards
should be provided.
PHONE: (248) 349-1144

Northville Woman's Club meet-
ing
DATE: Nov. 7

lOCATION: Rest Presbyterian
Church 01 Northville (200 E. Main
Street)
TIME: 1:30 p.m.
DETAILS: The meeting's topic will
be "Hindu Temple Rhythms." The
event's chairperson is Rigmor
Cuolahan.
PHONE: (248) 349·5446

Northville Historical Socely
Christmas workshop registration
DATE: Noy. 7
LOCATION: 218 W. Dunlap Street
TIME: 7 p.m. (6 p.m. for
Northville Historical Society
members)
DETAILS: Children in grades 1-6
can make seven old-fashioned
handmade gifts for persons on
their gift lists. The craft session
will be held 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. Dec.
6 at 1.1111 Race Village, accommo-
dating a tolal of 150 children.
Enrollment is $14 per child, or
$12 if a empty 5-inch coffee can
is brought to registration.
PHONE: (248) 349·2833

Turkey Trot
DATE: Nov. 12
LOCATION: Great Harvest Bread
Company (136 E. Main Street)
TIME: 4:15 p.m. "
DETAILS: Call for info
PHONE: (734) 455-4677

FULL SYSTEM PROTECTION
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NORTHVIllE SCHOOL BRIEFS

NilS' FALL CO:"\CERT
The Northville High School

Oloirs \\ill present a fall 00I'Ireft
''Then and Now" Oct. 14-15 in the
high school lhealer at 7 p.m. both
~~gs.

Ttekets are available for S5
assigned seating and can be pur-
chased on the C\'CIling of the 00I'Ireft
or ~ between 2:15 p.m. and
2:45 pm. in the NHS Thea1erTICkft
Booth Monday through Friday.
TlckeLS may also be placed on
resen-e by cootacting the NHS
0l0irs at (248) 344-8420 e>;l 711.
Ad ..-.mce purdl:lSe of tickets is high-
Iy~

CIWmER CHOIR NEWS
The Northville IIigh School

Ol:unber Oloir, <Iinxted by Mark
Krempski, has been inviroo Satw'day
to participate in a private \ 'OCaI work·
shop \\ith Joseph Jennings, music
director of Ol.1nticku. Under the
direction of Jennings. Olanticleer
has released 20 critically-acdaimed
recordings ranging from Gregori.1n
chant to Renaissance 1ll3Sta\\"Ol"Ks 10
jazz. including the Grammy award ..
winning Colors of lo\~. Olanticlcet,
a 12.voice m.1le ensemble. is one of
America's fmest professional choirs.

On Saturday. the NHS Chamber
Choir \\iII be singing in the worK-
shop for Jennings as well as \ isiling
the Detroit Institute of Arts, singing
at St. John's Episcopal Historic
Ollm:b of Detroit and attending 3Il
C\ening coocert of Olanticleer at the
Cathedral of the Most Blessed
Sacrament in Detroit

FALLSOCL\L ocr. 10
Winchester E1emcntaI)' plans to

host their aJmual fall 'iOcial C\l'flt

tomomlW from 6 p.m. until 9 pm.
The C\alt will feature a siIenl auc·
tion, face painting, children's' games.
a magician and a deejay.

There is no cilarge for admission.
For more information, contact

Karen Heiser at (248) 449-6497.

BOTll...E DRIVE OCT. 11
The North ..iUe High School

Music Boostas p13Ilto conduct lheir
3lUluai returnable canIbouIe drive
<Xl. II from 1p.m. until 5 pm.

Funds raised directly suWOC\ the
high school band and choir. This is
the eleventh )'ear the boosters /la\ ~
conducted the boule dri,~.

RIbGE WOOD PA~'T
SOCL\UAUcnON

Ridge Wood BementaI)' School's
P.T.A. plans to host its F1I'StAnnual
Parent Social and Auction on Oct. 24.
This gala eo.'eIlt begins at 7 pm. at St.
John's ConfeffllCe Center near Fh~
Mile and Sheldon Roods. It features
musical entettainJrent., hoes d'ocu-
vres and an opportunity to bid on live
and silent auction items.

The cost is S50 per pt'fSOI1 \\ith
be\uagese>;tra.

All ~ from this C\'etlt \\ill
fund proa.,rams sponsored by the
P.T.A. Donations to the auction are
wekomc. fur tickeLSand additional
information, call (248) 735-9591.

BUILDING STRO~GER
FAMILIES

A family acthity and learning fair
is slated 10take place Nov. 15 from 9
am. until 1 pm. at Northville High
School. The workshop is for families
\\ith childrl'1'l from pre-school 10high
school.

fur more information, aliI Judy

Prain at (248) 348-2073:

RECORD SEEKS our·
STM'DllIiG TEACHER t\mu·
NATIONS

The Nortlnilk &coni is seeking
reaJers to infonn of us of Ioca1 teach-
ers who have <bnonstra1ed academic
excellence in the classroom.

To nominale a reacher, send the
teacher's full name, school address
and scbooI phone number along \\ith
a statement of no .me than 200
words indicating why this instructor
desen-es to be our fuUure Teachct'.
Nominations are to be sent to 1<» w.
Main Nonll\i1le, Micb. 48167 or via
e·mailtojnonis@hJ.horn«omm.1It'1

The staff of the Record ....m make
each selection. The winning tea:her
\\iII be featured in the Record on the
second Thursday of the month.

HILlSIDE SCIENCE FAIR
Judging for eighth ~ science,

fair projects is planned 10 ocror
Mooiay, No.... 17. A pa1'et11 opt.'1'I
house for the science fair projects will
be the eo.'C11ing of Nov. 19.

SKATIN'SI1IDElIITS
Moraine and Winchester

Elementary are teaming together to
offer se'o~ eo.~gs of roller skat·
ing at Rh'efSide Arena, an indoor
skating facility. Food and rental
equipment is a..-aiIabIe. This year, the
skate time from 6:30 p.m. to 8:30
pm. on No....5 and Jan. 20.

STROLLERS NEEDED
The Old Village School leisure

recreation program is in need of large
stroUers to accommodate chiklren SO
to 100 pounds. fur more informa-
tioo. call (248) 344-8460.
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C~vanaugh's
s~udents are
'her babies'
Continued from 1
woq;en that they are."

She also lauded the clwacter and
disPosition of Brodersen.

: "He's like a man among lids.~
$aid C:l\anaugh. "1"0 me. he's
al ....ays thinking of the other ~rson.

;He's very intelligent. lie really
lItnw. s himself into his \lork."

Cav3rough. along'" ith her hu~-
band, are both emplo) cd by
Northville Public Schools.

And for her, lhe opportunity to
interact \Ioithstudents and teach b so
appealing. she finds it hard to Imag-
ine e\ er retiring.

"It's not 3 pa)Check 10 us. it's our
life. I don't like going home to an
empty house. Iwant to teach till I'm
forced out of here \Ihen I'm 100 and

"It's not a paycheck
to [my husband and
me]. It's our life."

Judy Cavanaugh
NortlMlle HIgh ScIlO<J{

then I'll ....orl. in the i:afeterh." she
":.lid ....ith 3 ,mile.

Jell/u[a Norris is a STaff Ilrirer
[or Ihe NOr/!lI il/e ReconJ. Site Call
be rCliched (II (248) 341)-/700 nl.
107 or hI e-mail al
jnorris@'hr.homecomlllllel.

I I I
. Do you think your NoctfMIe

teaehei' makes the gooe?
The NoitJwiJe Record is seeking

, readers to inform of US of local
teachers YlOO have demonstialed
acaleflli:: excellence in the dass·
room. One teacher - from either a
public Of private sc:hooI- \WI be
honored each month. The teachers
wi be ptxltogl3Jtted in their class-
room for publication. A feature arti-
cle 00 the educator wi! also be wnt-
ten. In addition. the highlighted
teacher wiD receive a prize from the
Record. .

To nominate a Ioca/ teacher you
believe dese!ves recognrtion for
their academic ~, OOfIlflatioos
can be e-maiIed to
cdaYisitht homecomm.net Of' jn«.
ris#ht.homea:Jmm.net
Submissions may also be faxed to
(248) 349-9832 or maied to Chris
Davls or Jennrfer Norris, 104 W.
Main St NorttMl1e, Mdl. 48167.

E-mail attad1ments cannot be
accepted

To nominate a teachel', send the
teacher's fuO name. school address
and school phone number aIoog
WIth a statement 0100 more than
200 words indicating why this
instructor deserves to be our
Feature Teacher.

The staff of the ReccrdwiU make
each selection. The winrlil'9 teacher
Wln be featured In the Record 00 the
second Thursday of the month.
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The smart money's on C:IE Pension Advisors
By MaureenJohnston
SWFVtmER

-The financial planners at
Nocthvillc's ern Pensioo Advisors
empmize the C3lChJWase "surety
of income" \\hen describing their
im'eSlment option 10 potential cus-
tomers.

The Ii,,~advisocs and their sup-
port suff, based 00 the MainO:ntre
building do\\UIO\\U. ha\"C tapped
into a stream of clients seeking an
altemath-e 10 higher-risk stoCks and
bonds, or .IO\\..:t-pen:entage-.renun
savings acalUIlts. Rlr !hem. iIis all
aboul private real estale im'eStment
llUStS. ~n in the industry as
."REn"S.'.

For 14 years, CTE primarily
sen'ed instilulional pension-fund
clients inlerested in potting money
in real estate programs.. said ern
president and Nonhville resident
Brian Baniger_ He and CIE execu-
Ih'e vice presidenl Robctt Lorentc
of Novi had been ~'d in
Southfield and Dearborn. respox-
th-ely. When they opened their local
storefront thnx)ears ago, they con-
tinued to focus their efforts on those
clients.

It was earlier this year, \\hen
Darrell Rau of Washington
Township joined the team as vice
president of de\-eloping markets,
they began offering the opportunity

Pholo by JOHN HErDER

Offeringtheir flnanctaladvisIngservices to clients are
CTE Pension Advisors Brian Barriger. left, Robert
Lorente.and DarrellRau,right.Thetrio.alongwithother
assocIatesat theIrNorthvilleMainCentreofficelocation,
specializeinhigh-yieldRealEstatemutualfunds.

to individuals with im-estible assets.
The same way they screen property
management finns 10 guide im-est-
jog for their big fish. the ern team
now offers private real estlte im'est-
ment trost opportunities for pcqlIe
looking 10get stWd \\ith as little as

S2:~. a \'eI)" coosetVa1ive, \'ttY
balanced asset to include in a port-
folio." Barriger said. Poople are
always seeking a retwn 00 their
imoestment. the planners c:oocurred.
yet are adverse to the volatility of
stocks.

"These aren't here 10 make you
rich." Barriger said Ilis a prese ......-
tion of C3pital, Rau added.

Pan of the planners' pitch is that
bab}boomers nMJ to esta1>lish for
themseh-es a steady income, giWfl
the shaky outlook for the system of
social security.

One of the most attr.leti\"e fea-
lures of the trusts is their dividend
payments. monthl)' or quarterly.
depending on the program manager.
Dividend payments average 7 to 8
percent on the prlncipaJ. Barriger
said By opting to reim'eSl, the di\i-
dend is compounded as high as 9
percent. he said.

A client's direction 10receive the
periodic paymenl or defer it can be
revised v.ith a phone call, Lorenlc
said.

Since all REIT shares are $10. an

example of how it wor1csis S IO,<XXl
purchases 100 shares. A ln1St paying
8 percent would resull in an annual
retwn of S8OO.T)'Picall)' at the end
of a program. im'eSlors realize a
gain on the gI'OI\ th in the \'31ue of
the property as v.ell. Banigersaid.

The comp3ll.y president said he
often fields questions about ....hat
additional chargcs invcstors will
incur. There are not any, he said.
ern makcs its money 00 ad\isory
fees or corrunission paid by the pro-

gram managers, Barriger said.
The lJUStS are ac;tually a company

thai. O'M\S and managcs real estale
properties, names such as Wells or
Inland. The management of the
REIT company uses pooled inv~-
ment dollars 10buy and manage an
array of properties. Collecth-ely, all
shareholders indireetly 0\\11 small

pieces of each of the properties IhaI
the REIT ~ and operates.

CTE steers clients to a limited
number of managers, companics
they M-e watched perl'onn consis-
tently and effectively for 10 or more
years. Barriger said.

"None of the managers we repre-
sent have e'o'eT missed a dividend
payment," Lorente said.

Barriger added, "We've tle\'er lost
money for adient." .

Within thai. select group. client
preferences further narrow \\hich
trust might be a good im 'CStI1lel11 IiL
The planners look at the type of
properties ....ith which the im'eStOl' is
most comfortable within the real
estate market breakdown of hospi-
tality. warehouses, health care facil-
ities, shopping malls, or government
buildings, for example.

CIE advisors. do not propose
exdushe im'CSlmeflt in private real
estate investmenllIUStS.

"We're not out there to replace
their relationship \\ith their stock
broker." Baniger said. The fealUreS
of stability and ste3dy cash-l1O\\' are
meant to complement their existing
poItfolio, Rau said

This type of investment is not
something a Merrill Lynch, A.G.

Edwards or Paine Webberl will tell
their clients about bocausC.tbey do
not deal in private REITS, Barriger
said. Most of ern's new customers
come by word of mouth refenals.

It is a new coocqJt to many pe0-
ple, the ern president continued.
People of retirement age ha\e
grcmn accustomed to hanging on to
their familiar im'CStJnetlts, e'o'Ctl as
the m:rlets tumble. ''They would
rather lower their standard of living
than gi\'e up a stoCk." he said.

Rail. who tra\-els 10 conferences
on behalf of ern describing his
rum's in\"CSlJneflt SlJ'alegy, recalled
his exasperation watching an older
gentleman deposit thousands of dol-
lars in a bank. He might earn I per-
centage point. he said.

There are misconceptions the
CTE advisors battle when describ-
ing their im'eStmenl option. Some
real estlte im'eStl1lel1t trusts are trad-
ed like stocks. Barriger said. Those
are publicly held, as opposed to the
pri\'3le variety promoted by the
local rum.

Maureen Johns/on is a staff
.....riterfor the NOl1h\;lle Record. She
can be reached at (248) 349-1700
or mjohnston@ht.lwmecomm.net.

Advertorial

How to Sell Your
Home Yourself

Northville- If you've tried to
sell you home yourself. you ~ow
that the minute you put the the
"For Sale by Owner" sign up, the
phone will start to ring off he
hook. Unfortunately. most call
aren't from prospective buyers,
but rather from every real estate
~ent in town who will start to
hound you for listing.

Like other "For Sale by
Owners" , you'll be subjected to a
hundred sales pitches from
agents who will tell you how
great they are and how you can't
possibly sell your home by your-
self. Afterall, without the proper
information, selling a home isn't
easy, Perhaps'yoil've"liad your
home on the market for +everal
months with no offers from quali-
fied buyers, this can be a very
frustrating time, and many
homeowners have given up their
dream of selling their home

themselves.
but don't give up until you've

read a new report entitled "sell
Your Own Home" which has been
prepared especially for home-
sellers like you. You'll find that
selling your home by yourself is
entirely possible once you under-
stand the process.

Inside this report, you'll find
10 inside tips to selling your
home by yourself whicli will help
you sell for the best price in the
shortest amount of time. You'll
find out what real estate agents
don't want you to know.

To hear a brief recorded mes-
sage about how to ord~r:your
FREE copy of the'rep'ort; call 1-
800-335-8037 and ep.~~if i, ,;; f
ID#S017. You can citlJ:anytime.
24 hours a day, 7 days a week.

call NOWto learn how you real-
ly can sell your home yourself,

Dave Drabickl

Gary Bailey

Allstate Financial
21800 Haggerty Rd.

Suite206
(Between 8 & 9 Mile)

r" ~48-347-4565
'. ,\1·-11(11www.ollstate.com

Could You Benefit from Receiving

7-9% Dividends?
ASK ABOUT REAL ESTATE INVESTMENT TRUSTS

CTE Rea.!Esu.te Adl'iws spetilllIts in developing Alternative

Investment Stntegies foe' in<fMduals,inclooflg higlrnet·worth investors.
Although past performance does not guanntee future results,

historially, CTE Rea.! Esu.teAdvisors' c04"ISeMUve strategies have

brought pos.itive ponfo'k> returns while adding a defensive balance to

the volatility moci4ted with t<>day's equity and bond marleen. Silce

1986. we have been misting investors both improve thetr cash flow

positions and enhance their overall portfoliO returns.

Our staff of highly trained professionals have formed strateg;calliances

with superior reJl estate and property specQIists throughout the UnUd

States, allowing us to identify high-quaity investment properties and

Strong perlonnng mwgers.

CTE Real Esu.teAdvison works exclusively to promote OOers4icatioo

withil our denu' portfolios to help reduce riskand increase

periormance. We are independent and do not represent proprieury

pro&.Ku. We can collabonte with your current investment manager or
coosuiting groop to inslJre your ~ent strategies focus on enh3ncilg
ovenI portfolio performance within the Altemativt! Investmtnt Qtegory.

For a confidential review of yourexlsdngportfoflo, please
contact Brian Barriger, txt.130, or Darrell Rau. ext. 219.

JeTEREAL ESTATE
ADVISORS, INC.

1·248·465·0300

um fllpOlf ~ btsIor /10 JpKW nsb assocQltd lidl ~ IIraI tIQlt. Then ,!tit pcarlCIII b'
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"FOLLOWINC A FEW
SIMPLE DIRECTIONS COULD

SAVE YOU MONEY."
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Don't missyour chance to
have your business in
the Livingston Community
EXPO 2003
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Saturday October 11, 2003
Brighton High School
100m -6 pm

Brought to you by the
Greater Brighton

Area Chamber of Commerce

and these major sponsors...
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Quick 9-1-1. dialing Moraine Elementary given
:'earns her an award AT&T grant for playground
:.
·Continuoo from 1

.'

!'"

>.

By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

The playground at Moraine
E/ernentaJy in North\ilIc just got a
SI5.000 shot in the ann.

The AT&T Family Care
Oe\-elopment Fund awarded 3 grant
in the anmount of $15,000 to the
Early Childhood center program
offered 3t Moraine Elernentaty.

The funds are earmarked for
playground equipment, ....bleb ....ill
impact the entire Moraine popula·
tion, said Sally Fla)·er, a Moraine
parent and staff I'I1.1nagerat AT&T.

Flayer said emplo)ee5 of AT&T
have the ability to make a grant
application to the AT&T Family
Care De..-eloprnent Fund.

A sc\en·pcrson team prepared
the grant proposal that was submIt·
ted for consideration.

photo ceutesy NORTlMlLE TOWNSHIP POUCE DEPARTMENT

Carolyn Nieuwkoop receives recognition from
Northville Township police chIef John Werth for her 9·
1·1 call that thwarted an attempted car theft,

....hen )"00 actually see a crime in
progress and cill911 at that lime:'
said Bowlin. "We were able to cap-
ture ,be criminals ste:iling the C3l'S at
that lime."

Too often..she said. residents wait
days to inform poIke of suspicious
people and by then, it's too late.

weith COOCUITl'd.
"We need more citizen in\"o/\"e-

menl," he said. "Il's so impoItant for
them to cill us. Ooo't think some·
one else ....ill call. Ooo't think the
police dqxlrtment is too busy:'

"No m:Jlla" lxM' big or smill )"00
think it is, call us.. let us get an offi·
certhere to e\"alU3leit"

Werth also said N"JeU....koop's 911
phone call led to the arrest of five
individuals ....ithout incident

'1bey were caught in their
trxks.;' he said.

BoY.Iin said the Chilian Citation
Av.'3l'd "':;11 be a....-ardcd as often as
warranted.

'We want to do it at ~ once a
year. depl.'Ilding OIl the silUalions
that ()("('UJ"," she said.

(eate.
- Nieuwkoop said she awoke in the
t middle of the night and activi ty out-
:doa's caught her attention.

"I saw a car go by," she said. "I
; though!. 'that's noc the Ile\\ S per-
'son.' Then Igot up and looked and
Isaw poopIe trying to break into C3l'S
land then Icalled 911:'

Inher darkened hom:, she sta)'ed
OIl the phone ....1th the disp::ltchers
and described \\-hat she saw through

:the window.
· 'They caught them right at the
:ad of my eourt:' she said. adding
that she is nervous about possible

, reperros.sions.
: "Ionly did what I felt Ihad do to
·and I'd do it O\'ef again." .she said. ")
hope an) body'd do it The good
Lord has looked after me all these

·years and Ithink he will continue to
do so:'

I Werth along Yoith North\ille
T<M'tlShip's community liaisoo offi-
cer. Samantha Boo·tin. presented

1
·N"JeU...."oop's award and SJX)keto
the assembled crowd on the impor.
Itanre ¢" neighbodxxxJ watch and
Ibeing pro-3cti\-e in notifying police

Iof odd circumstances.
"yoU're not bothering the police
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Fla)cr said she was notified
Moraine was a grant recipient duro
ing the summer.

"In all honesty. I was thrilled,"
she said. "We decided we would
apply for a grant to help additional
funding for playground equipment
at Moraine."

"I'm '·ery proud to \loork for a
company that iO\ests in the commu-
nileis \\here their employees live."

Fla)er said the $15,000 grant \loill
assist ....ith constructing another
phase of the Moraine playground.
. "The addition of this ....ill provide

the oppol1Unily to bring the full

project to COOlpletioo soo?Cf than
anticipated." she said..

Previous work:on the playground
was constructed during a communi-
ty bUild in June.

Flayer said the Moraine PTA
organization is continuing their
fund·raising efforts to acquire the
balance of the playground funds
needed.

Jrnnijer Noms is a staff wrirer
for tht Northlillt Rt~on!. Sht ~an
~ rta~htd at (U8) 349·/700 aI.
107 or by (·mail or
jnorris@ht.homtcomm.ntt.

mllrHPAIt
w:M'?M ie-g-t-:,x·"2$jj-sa.

presents

Migraine &Other Headaches
Joel R. Saper. MD.
FACP,FAAN
Renowned Author.
Educator & Headache
Authonty
DIrector. MIChigan
Head-Pain &
Neuro\og1cal institute
Clinical Professor
(Neurology) at MlCtugan
State UnivefSlty

Topics
• New Concepts &

Treatment Stralq;ies
• Stn.'SS, Emotions & Headaches
• lleadaches in Children
• Can You Help Yourself?
• lIonnones & Headaches
• Narcoties & Headaches
• Depn.'SSion & Pain
• Ou'r-the-Counter ~fedicines

Tuesday,
October 14, 2003
7:00 - 8:30 p.m. - Lecture
8:30 - 9:30 p.m. - Experts
answer attendees ((uestions

Sheraton - Nod
/-275 at 8 Mile Road
(fOlTl1€rly Novi HI/tCXl)

Stephen J. Smith
Attorney at Law

1-248-663-4097
Alvin llake III. PhD
Board Member
of the American
Headache Society
Noted Authonty
on Psychological
Aspects of Headache
Editor, American To R~slcr:~~~=(8~) 438-3070

• ('0') ~'.Hi· 1rro'l" 'H:Free'AdRlI~'Slon . "{<!r:~~
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• Open to all readers up to age 10

• Family Members of HomeTown employees not eligible

• All entries must be received by 5pm October 24th

• All entries must be completed by entrant

• Judging will be broken down into age groups:
2·3/4·5/6·8/ 9·10

• Winners in each category will have their drawings.
photo and bio printed in the October 30th edition.

- . .

Coloring Contest - Entry Form
Name, _

Address

Phone ##
Age _

SehoolAttending _

Parent/Guardian Signature--------------------------Please send or bring Ent~ blank and Colored picture to:
104 West Main St.

Northville, MI 48167

Pinery
dCtai(ed

yortraits ef
your honle,
business or

cottaae

by ~m'y Peff • 2·48-349.72.?7 r
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Fall color is golden age
for Friends of Maybury
By Maureen Johnston
STAFF WRITER

If falling leavcs and dropping
Icmper.llures have )OU thinking
pumpkin, and pr':lly ....alks in the
parI.. the rriends of ~ta)bury
h.l\c ..I suggcslion for )our ne"'l
11\0 Sunu,IY~.

The group h hosting a fall fes·
lival, fHlm I p,m. to 4 p.m" Oct.
12 ,lOd 19. With a backdrop of
l.lll l'olors and acres to harvesl,
the Friends' annual fundraiscr in
the ..laic park selling", ill pro\ ide
DUling opportuniue< for families
.lOd friend,

Volunteer~ sialioned at Ihe
,unce"ion ~Iand, accessible
from the ~l.l)bury', Eighl Mile
RUJU entrJnle \\ esl of Beck
ROJu, \1 III 'ell a "aricly of ilems
to ~nefil the frknd" including
,·Ider. dllnut\, popcorn halls and,
,ud.er "ook,. Thi, is the support
'lrgani/.ltion·, main fundraiser
,'ach )e:Jr. '.lid Fnemb prc,idenl
(i,'lrge ~lcCanh).

('J,t prlljccls paid for from the
pHh:('clh include purchasing
r1.lyground equipment, perform.
mg limited grounds ....ork. and
pro .. iding mJteruls for thc inter·
pretiH' '13ff. ,

The group timed lheir e\entto
comcllk' \\ ith the for.profil sea·
,onal ad\Cnlure .. of. pumpkin
plckmg. h.l) nde... amI .! trip
through Ih~ corn mue currently
h"qed at lh~ parI. !ly "I'armer
Ilulch" George.

The hfdom: arc.! re,idenl. \Iho
pl.ul\cd 11 .Ilfl" of pumpkins 10
prep.lre for the ~e.l~on offers
morl' than IOJXXl 10 pick from
r.mglllg ff(11ll 10 10 35 pound,.
1here ,lfe \1 hC'el!l.lrrm\\ for cu ..•
1"lIler, h' h.wl "If their future
I..d ·o,I.'nlerih Dc'pendlng on
11'1: 1\ "I~ lit. th' P.II11l'~ IIh c' "I <;;::!

FRIENDS' EVENTS foundation. That is smoothed out
now. he said.

"We appreciate the DNR
allowing us Ihe opportunily to
....hat we've done." George said.
"We appreciate both groups."

Through October. lhe farmer
....iIl provide a hayride lhrough
the woods and unlimited time in
lhe maze for $7 per aduh and $3
for children up to age 12; chil-
dren under age 3 ride free.

Anyone interested in group
tours can call George directly at
(248) 515·7649.

During Ihe Friends Fall
Festh'3l Sundays. there ....ill plen·
Iy of frce aclivities. Club memo
hers invited back from pre\ious
years Ihe Northville Wea\'er's
Guild. The wea\ers will bring
portable looms to show young-
sters lhr lcchniques of their crafl.

Friend~ mcmber Selena
Brown. a former park interprclcr.
....ill demonstr:1te for children the
use of herbs from the farm's her
garden, \\ hich she has tended on
a \'olunteer basis throughoul lhe
summer. Pumpkin decoraling
and olher children's crafls also
are planned.

On the second Sunday. Oct
19. Wend)' Bair will entertain
youngslers with her dog.
"Plinkce." from I p.m. to 3 p.m.

AlLhough the 1\\ 0 Sundays ....ill
not be the scale of the hanesl
festh'3lthat the park used 10 host
at Ihe ham. Friends memhers
concurred Ihat the concept of
galhering as a communily 10 eel·
ebrale a sea~on remain_ a ....orthy
lradilion, farm or not.

• FALL FESTIVAL
Sundays. Oct. 12 and 19
1 to 4 p.m.
FreeAdmission

• FARMER BUTCH'S
HAYRIDES

Fridays 4 to 6 p.m.
Saturdays & Sundays 11

a.m. to 6 p.m.
through October
Admission: Adults $7
Children age 4-12 $3
Children under 3 Free

to $5.
For (X'Dple \\ho do not ....ant to

pick their 0\\ n in thc palch, there
arc 1.000 to choo~e from near Ihe
concession building. George
said.

1m itcd by the MOl) bury siaff to
plant and till for Ihe fall hanest,
Ihe farmer also crealed a 5·',.acre
male in the cornfield. "I,\c had
all good re .. ie\\ s." he said.
"Wc"c had a 1.000 people
through there probably:'

In the past. the pumpkin pick.
ing. hay ridc and male ....ere set
up and supcn'ised by the park
employees ..... ith Farmer John
Ileemer driving the hor..c-drawn
hay \\agon. McCanhy recalled.
Wllh the lo's of the farm 10 fire
in Fehruary, the \\ agon lhi~ ) car
\~ 11lllC tractor-drhen. he said,

George commenced sales of
pumpkin" Indian cornstalks.
slraw and gourd, at Ihe ,Iart of
September. iii" enterprise \\ as
caught amidst Ihe tran"ition
\~hen Ih" ~tate Department of
N.!lUml Re'OlHce, Sepl 15
.!greed 10 k.J,e Ihe farm!.md to
Ihe ,""rlh\ die Commllnit)

MOllrfl'1I loTlIUlOIl is a slaff
IIri/a for tire Nonhl'ute Record.
Sire COil be reached 1I1 (2-18) 3-19·
1700 or
mjoll1ls/oll@lrt.llOmecomm.Ilf'/.

Watercolor Classes
For Beginners & Advanced

with Donna Vogelheim
Tuesdays. Nov. ll-Dec. 16

$90/6 weeks
Basic:. 9;00 -noon
Experimental: 12:30-3:30
Fall Workshop:
Oct. 24 & 25. 9:30-3:30
$90/2 days

Dance to Your
Favorite Oldies With

Motown Ballroom
Dancing I & II

Fridays, Oct. 17-Dec. 12
$48/8 weeks; $46/6 weeks

City of Farmington Hills

Special Services Department
Cultural Arts Division

Kids Classes
Jewelry Making, Ages 5-12
Fimo clay. beads. feather & wires!
Tuesdays, Dec. 2-16. 4:30-5:30
$45/3 weeks
Crazy About Clay, Grades 6-8
Beginning & Intermediate
Te<:hniques & Glazing
Saturdays. Nov. l-15, 10;00-1:00
$60/3 weeks a, .),,,

SIDING

6 A PubUc service 01'the USDA Forest Service and Your State Forester. II

l'.
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Muscular
Dystrophy Association 1-800-572-1717

www.mdausa.org

Jerry Lewis,
National Chairman

• '976 }:r1.e02r• 1977 Mk.eA~"2f1· 1978 j}'5·e--(). 1979 b~()'!'~, • ,'is:) PhpOgI.e.
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• 1989 Bruce TU'r00'1 • 1990 john <3. Ton' Gen·, • 1991 )eon HO-~P1 •
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We want 10 S3y thank}OO 10 the srores of jll"OJlle\I 00 commillheir ,illl(', energy money and talents 10 maling lhe
North\llle Community a special p1xe to Ihc. w~want 10 S3y lhank)ou to the indl\idu~s \100 worl ....ith senice
groups lhat help the !ess·(OI1unate in our community. We .....ant to ~y lh:lnl )00 to the Ill('n.....omen aoo children ....ho
clean up our pa.rls. plant flO\\er5 arouoo lO\\O, dri\c meals to Ihose \100 can't g':l (I(Jt. \1m in (I(Jr<cOOoI,. in (I(Jr
busillCSS¢5-and in our gowmments. And 10 do thi~. \Ie need )(I(Jr help.

Each) ear, the North \ ille Ch.lmber of Comlll('l"\."ecelebrates the &:dJcation and suppon ~ 0 by our \ olunl~rs
through our Citizen of the Year award. Once again. \le're a.,J,ing the community 10 nominate Indi\iduals for this
award. Nominatiofl~ ~ld include the rume of the iooi ..idual and a brlee outline of lhe reason .. they qualtfy for
Citizen of the Ye.u Slalus. Send /I()fl1irulions to lh.: North \ iIIe Chamt>cr ofCoOllll('rl:'''. 195 S. Main Slrcet. North\illc,
~'ich . .$8161. or fa.\ them to (2.$8) ~9·8730.

The awanl was started in 1976 as our way 10 honor a SJIl'CialiooJ\ idll.ll \\ hose effort malk a dIfference in the com·
munil)·. The follO\\ing are crileria for th" nominallon: (plrase rtlum mattrials 10 the officr b~Oct. S.)

The nominee must.
• Be imohed if! Xli\ e1) supporting (Ihrough lilll('. talent or financial support) af! c>rganJlJlIOnIhat impro\\ ....our

community.
• li\'e or \\orl in the North\ll1~ communil).
• SOO\lconcern (or commUnil). cn\iroorncnt,and famll}.
• Be a role modd for commUnlly }outh aoo resilknts.

I nominate for Citizen of the Year because

Nominated by _ Phone No. _

,
L~LLJ"J~~_~LCJ_ ~. ~~~.a.:.I~, _L

Kitchens • Bath • Master Suites' •.
• Finished Basements T •..

Jim Seghi Renovations • 248-437~2454 ,
www.jimseghirenovations.com T

P'I- t"""",. r.- .... l".. ..... ,. .. " -.- f"" :1- f ,. ....- ...... ,. r.-. ,......

.,

http://www.mdausa.org
http://www.jimseghirenovations.com
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Jt ain't pretty,
but it's needed
: 1l1c saying. in some way. says.

'Jleauty is in the eye of the
~holder."
: Finding truer \\ords to

describe resident and business
(i\mer feelings about the pro-
~ parking deck in dO\\11tO\,;11
~or1hvillc is quite a challenge.
: Both supporters and oppo-

nents to the muitimillion-dollar
~ject have called into question
I~e practical value of construct-
ing the deck and adding spaces.
Understandably. those footing
the bill want to make ccnain that
\\hat they'd be paying for is
\\orth the money. But beyond
"Iuare fOOlngei" the question of
aC\lhetics and the way in \\hich a
,tructure fits into the scheme of a
community. Many of those con-
rem" were answered. thanks to
mayor Chri,topher Johnson'!>
poignant pre<;cntation on the e\Q-
lution of dO\\11to\\n Northville
O\crtime.

While it's ccltainly well ....ithin
Ihe public's tight to disagn.>ewith
~Ir. ]ohn)()n's politics. it's diOi·
I.·ult to debate his kno\\lcdge of
I'll\\ the~city of North\ille has
\?\olvoo the !:t,t 30 ) ears. His
~Jd.ground as a n..--sident and
,~hool boonI member (let alone
Ihe ~eaJ'i hc\ spent a, the city's
11M)or) h:J..'granted him a broad
h.t'e of knowledge into

Northville's transfonnation.

That transfonnation was put
on display for the community to
see last week, during a slideshow
that showed how projects once
considered controversial and
ris~,:ypa\'ed the way for cre.lting
a Nonhvillc we ha\ e today.

Mr. Johnson's presentation
showed how ideas like the burial
of utility lines and the establi,h-
ing of a theme in the do\\ntown
area ushered in a new era of
Northville prospetity. Yes - with-
out question. projects like Main
Street 1978 caused serious
hrodaches for business 0\\ ners
and visitors. and ccnainly co,t
the community a lot of money.
But docs Northville look beller
today than it did prior to that and
similar projects? Even if beauty
i, in the eye of the beholder. we
belicve most people \\Ould 5:ly
"Yes, it does."

A parking deck \\iIJ ncver be
as preuy 10 look at a<;a fountain
or a garden. Unfortunately. it\
nol fountains or garden, lh.lt
NOMville needs.

Nonhville needs parking
spaces. and wc believc the park-
ing deck as propo'Cd i<;about a<;
C'a"y on the eyes a, project<; of it-.
typccome.
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Photo by JOHN HelDER
Northville and Northville Township businesses were recognized this past Tuesday afternoon during a Northville
Rotary luncheon at the Northville First Presbyterian Church at the 15th Annual Northville Community Beautification
Award Luncheon for their efforts. In this photo are Cheri Palmerchuk, Paula Conrad, Diane Jefferson, Robert and
Margene Buckhave, Jim Murtfeldt, Sandy Tanner, Harriet Weiland, Patty Cooper, Bob Geake, and Nancy Belanger,
Those receiving recognition for the City of Northville are Buckhave Church Square, Corriveau Professional Building,
Country Fare, Dr. A.F. Dick, First Presbyterian Church, little Italy, Matthew Thomas Salon, Motor City Wash Works,
Northville Downs, and Starbucks Coffee. Townsip awardees are 'Alterra Wynwood, Belangers #2, Bonfire Bistro,
Brighton Gardens, Deadwood Bar and Grill. Harbour Village Apartments, HIdden Spring Veterinary Clinic, Hiller's
Shopping Center, Mason Pro Inc., Michigan Credit Union, Mobil Gas Station, Township Civic Center, Township Fire
Station #2, Township Public Services, Township Finance Building, Oasis Golf Center, Papa Vino's, Park Place of
Northville, Sunrise Assisted Living and Wendy·s.

. -.L -.J
J'~'J s

Friends appreciate
help with book sale

:mnui\lIy for new hbrary purch:lSes. Donations
can be brought to the circulation desk during
hbraf)'ht>lffs. The Book Cellar is open -
:'-'omlay and Tue~day e\ening~, 6'30108:30,
Jlld Sunda) s I p.m. to 4 p.m.

Iy a home-maker during her long marriage
and had no marketable skills. Social Security
paia for her and her underage children until
they were adults and then just for her. It W:lS-
n't much. bUl with the help of us older chil·
dren, \\e ....ere able to male it. P.:rsonally. I
represented many workers ....ho became dis-
abled. some at an early age. and fl'Ceiwd
benefits from Social Security to help them
survi\e. One was a 28·year-<lld woman with
multiple schlerrosis. A couple more were in
their early forties. There were some with
jU\'enillc diabetes and some ....ith adult dia-
betes. One was a man who had been
~mugged· and could no longer stand and was
unable to do any other work because he was
i1iterate.

The list can go on and on. With Bush's
plan. none of these beneficiaries would have
had more than just a few thousand dollars al
most al the time of the onset of their disabili·
tics. assuming their investments were posi-
tive. In conclusion. when Bush says he wants
to ~rcform~ Social Security. \\hat he is saying
is Ihat he wants to give a bonanZA!to the
im estmcnt companies and not only wants to
put a \\ orker's retirement at risk. but is e1im-
inaling the security afforded to him or her
and their families if lhe worker becomes inca-
pacittatcd.1t is 'cry important to keep this in
mind ....hen the subject comes up.

The rrienJ, of lhc ~orth\ llle Dbtril.·l
Uhrary \\ould Ill..eto lhanl.. thc (0110\\ ing
\ oluntcer~ for their tllllC hdpin~ IIilh lhe
used bool.. '-lk la,t \\ccl..·end.

Rohin Abhq ·Lce. 10hn AIe'l.mdcr. Sle\C
Berry. A~hlq Br...nnan. Eric.. CJtan ..h.
Kalherinc Champagll\? Ann Cre\ i'lon. Luci ..
Dane". Be\el)' Dudley, Margarel Eminger.
Barh Freeland. Kan.:n lIa'en".1I>. ~larcy
IIcr~ho\en. Karen 1I11l. Dd'"ie 11011'111.10.
Carol 1I01land_B.lro Hudgln\. Chl'l) I
lIuiling. Ellen JO!II1'lt,n. K:1l1ecKagc. ~Iary
Jane and Jim Kcarn,. AdJm Kenn..:dv.Joe &.
Barnet Karta. P..:ggy Kop!"). Marg..:.
Ko~mo\\ \I..i.Sail) LePIa·P ...rry. In) ....: Lintcn.
Jim I.)nn. P.....,I and S...) mour ~1anello. Emily
:-'Ianni\to. :-'Iorton .md ~fJri[>11~largoli~.
Ch...ri...Ma,on·Pdk. Ilcn & Don\ Miller.
R..:ginJ :-'1ingela.JcrT) and Tern :-linman.
EJi"4hclh :-'lor..:Jli.l':anci Olg".:n. L}nn and
/\rl P..rJ..llan.AnJrea P,uler,on. Edle P..:grum.
Geon- Pemn. K..:\in Po...:ni\ch.RIch
POlch)ooJ...Roh Ru"'ell. Joan Sellen. JU'line
Sheu. lkni,..: SIJc...:r.Dchorah Sunifer. Am)
Storm. Carol S\\cene}. S:lrJh Tlxhman.
:\larion VJ!ade. T..,h.l V:ml}J. Jnhn WJlter ...
Brigillc Warner. PollWright K>k Zlehn']."I.
Shannon Zrngk. :\r.If~.lfl·t Zone.l and
S'llrth\ilk PJTJ..,.md RCCfl.:.nion.

The !x)(11.. '.I1e' r.li,\? 0\\'[ SI0.000

Carol Poenisch
Used Book Sale Chair

Fflends of the NorthVIlle Otstflcl Library

Forget Iraq, please -
Social Security plan?

There i.'o so much 10 discu,s concerning
current c\ents. Iraq. lhe huge bill for its
recon'lruction. the allack on the em ironment
- hut I would m.c to bring allention to the
aim of thi, admini~lration; the elimination of
SociJI Security. Thb will be done. thcy hope.
oy h':l1ing....orJ..ers imcst lhe money they
\\ould olhemi'>C ha\e to pay Social Security.
hut then not be eligible for delined hcnelits a~
\\ c ha\e loday. What a bonan ...a for Bush's
ime,lll1ent ..upporters - billions of money to
h:lndlc for huge f~'Cs.

nut one aspect of the present ~)~Iem sel-
dom di,cu,,'>Cdi, it, insurance co\ering
\\orl....:" \\ho b..'Comedisahled or die. ~fy
mother became a \\ idow 1\ ilh t\l,Oteenage
children at the age of 53. She had hcen strict-

Irene Piccone
NorthVIlle

SPECIAL ELECTION LElTERS POLICY
In order to be fair to everyone, this newspaper will not nm letters to the

editor in the last edition prior to an eledion that open new issues.
Expressions of thanks to political supporters are best made by buying an advertisme~·. , ,

• ~ .. . ~ ~ : .". ~4~:~. . 1~: ~~~~~ :; ~~ I ~ ::~

. .' Election ~ '$ No~ 4- j:-~~. "~¥ 1.o)\~t~ih..~~,!..~~i,!.b~:h,{~B'~'.-.;;
1he final edition. 01the Record riorJo EJectio"I'~ Willbit~ ..,·"iSIHid_'tOCL.~D:i ~.t~

•• .j". :' ;, _.' >'. ~ f', '''''':<',''''''',' t,,"·t.r_~~..:-.,lt~'Uo':!" - i!I~~

Amanda Geiger never savv the drunk driver.

Friends Don·t L~t Frionds Drive Drunk~

o
l,J.. ... o-p.r'rn.-nl of Tr ..n_,..o.'.t'on

Share your opinions
We welcome )OUr lellcrs to the editor. Please include your name. address and phone number for

'·crilication. We ask that your lelters be 400 words or less. We may edit for clarity, sp3Ceand content.
Mall: Letters to the Editor, Chris C. Davis, Northville Record, 104 W. Main, Northvl1le, MI48167
E-mail: cdavis@ht.homecomm,net Fax:(248) 349·9832
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All is not Great on the Lakes
'Astute readers may ha\'e nOliced a recent

tluff)' of announcements from the
Environmental .Protection Agency, most of
them undercuulng environmental protections
such as the Cle.m Air Act or the Clean Water
Act.

How come so many just now? Simple.
And \'cry clever.

There's nobody heading the EPA. Former
administrator Christine Todd Whitman
resign~d a couple of months ago. The Bush
Admini<,tration's nominee, Utah Gov.
Michael Lea\ iu. has )etto be confinned by
the Senate. So if then:\ nobody in charge at

.,.~~ the EPA.
~ there's

nobody to
blame for all
the bad things
announced in
recent
months,
right?
Instead,
mere1y
"administra-
tive regula-
tions" is the

L.-....c:.:.;:...........:.l'--"~L-_---I preferred
public expla-
nation for this
Iitlle game.

And when GO\·.Lea\ ill gets asked about
them during his confinnation hearings, he
can truthfully say !.hal they all happened
before he took office.

Nifty, eh? The latest example came to
light last month \\hen the EPA ruled that
ocean· going ships do not need permits to
discharge ballast water in American sea-
ways, including the Gre<ltLakes. According
to the EPA, there are ju,t too many ships
docking at U.S. ports to make pcrmilting
practical. Moreover, the EPA has transferred
jurisdiction over discharge of ballast w<ller
to the U.S. Coast Guard - a federal agency
not panicularly \\ ell kno\\ n for its intense
interest in prolecting the em ironment.

The Coast Guard -requires- ships to dis-
charge ballast water before entering U.S.
waters, but compliance is not -mandatory.-
How come? Probably because !he Coast
Guard is one of those federal agencies that
have over the years been captured by the
constituency they are supposed to regulate,
and making sure ballast water is discharged
before ships enter the Great Lakes is costly
and offensi\'e to the shipping interests.

Thousands of ships come into the Great
Lakes each year to deli\'er and collect cargo.
Most of them arrive with water in their bal-
last tanks that they took on in foreign ports.
That water often contains living creatures
that originated abroad in places like the
Baltic Sea. But once in a Great Lakes port,
ships often dump ballast water to increase
buoyancy. In the process foreign organisms
- hitchhikers, in effect - are discharged
into our lakes. where wi!.hout natural ene-
mies they can grow and flourish. The fancy
term for such things is wnonindigenous
species,w i.e. relath'Cly harmless critters that
Ih'e quietly in their natural habitats. but turn
into environmental terrors once here.

Two cases in point: The zebra mussel,
which first invaded Lake St. Clair in a load
of ballast water dumped in 1988. The mus-
sels have clogged water valves, covered
rocks and pipes and generally made nui-
sances of themsel ...es. They have also cost
the State of Michigan an estimated $1 bil-
lion over !he past decade.

The quagga mussel is less known but
maybe worse. Its excrement increases phos-
phorus levels that provoke damaging algae
blooms. The quagga mussel may well be 10
blame for the dead zone now growing in
Lake Eric \\here almost nOlhing lives.

So !.his is nOl a trivial issue. The Great
Lakes represent one of the largest bodies of
relalively uncontaminated fresh water on the
planet, but the best estimate is that under
present conditions a new species invades the
lakes every eight months. And it isn't just a
bunch of tC\.>e-hugging(\vater sloshing?)
environmentalists who are ....orried. The

sport and commercial fishing community
looks at damage done to the fish food chain
by the round-nosed goby or the spiny water
flea and sees real threat to fish populations.

So I was delighted when U.S. Rep.
Candice Miller, R·Harrison Township, intro-
duced legislation to reduce the amount of
ballast waler dumped in the Great Lakes.
Her Great Lakes Water Proteclion Act of
2003 would prohibit any ship from entering
the Great Lakes if more than 5 percent of
the capacity of its tank contains ballast
water. Enforcement of the Act would be up
to the U.S. Coast Guard, according to Rep .
Miller. .

-It's been voluntary up to no\y, but under
my bill it would be mandatory. The master
of every boat entering the first lock of the
St. Lawrence Se<lway would ha\'e to certify
that at least 95 percent of its ballast water
has been dumped at sea; she said.

Sen. Carl Levin, D-Mich., has introduced
legislation along similar lines.

I tried to reach G. Tracy Mehan, III,
Assistant Administrator for the Office of
Water in the EPA to ask what he thinks
about his agency's recent ruling. Mehan was
Director of the Office of the Gre<lt Lakes in
the Engler Administration and, by all
accounts, an able and sensible guy. I figured
he might ha\'e something interesting to say
about whether the rule changes promulgatcd
on his watch really made sense.

But the PR gatckeeper in Mehan's office
refused to let me speak with him and instead
tried to steer me toward the Coast Guard.
Maybe there ....-as something Mehan's gate-
keeper wanted to hide. Perhaps she might
have wanted to keep Mehan away from any
embarrassing questions Imight have asked.

Given ....hat's been going on C\.'CCntlyat the
EPA, I'm not at all surprised.

Phil Power is the Chainnall of tIle Boonl
of tile company that owns this Ilewspaper.
He would be pleased fo get your Tractiolls to
this coillmn eillzerat (734) 953-2047 oral
ppolI'er@llOmecomm.net.

Losing someone is really hard, even if it's a pet
r ha\e tx'Cn....all-ing around with a \cry

he<l\'Yheart in the pasl month and a half. My
pet cat. Mango, \\ho Ilo\ed \'Cry much, was
really ,ick and my mother and I had 10 put
her 10 sleep. It wali one of the hardest experi-
cnces I hale e\er lx.'CnIhrough simply
b..'C3usewe regarded her as one of the family,
e\en tlWLJgh'shewas a Cat. '". • .'

In Novcmber Mango ....ould ha\'e lumed 16
y~:u,> old. We adopted her from the Michigan
Humane Soclely w~n ~he was only SC\'en
\\l'Cks old, and at the time she could fit in the
palm of your h.md. We didn't cvcn name her
b..'Causeshe came ....ith a collar around her
neck thaI read "Mango," and ....e ~ind of h~ed
!.hename. so ....e kept it.

Being half Siamese. Mango had \\hile fur
....ith bro\\n markings on her back, a long
black tail. and big blue C) es. With her blue
eyes, pink nose and \\hite \\hj<,~ers, she
almo<,tlookd like a do....n. Another Siamese
characleri~tic of hers was a tcndency 10 be
very vocal and very territorial. She ....ould
con",antly meO\~until she got her way.

A perfect eumple was ....hene\'er she \\as
hungry, she \\ould rub her fur against my
grandmother's or my mother's legs and look
up at their faces and <;cream.E\er) body knew
....hat ,he \\anted hut if tho<;ct\\O ....ere too
bu,y al the lime. I\\ould \OIUnICerto go 10
the basement 10 gi\e her some food - but
Mango \louldn't come Jo\\n with me. She
....ould only go do",n ....ilh mom or grandma,
so one of them \\ould ha\e 10 drop \\hat they
were doing and caler 10 Mis.<;Mango', need,.
It wa~n't .1<' if <,he....-;1, hungry e\er) lime

Mango

either. She had plenly of food in her dish
already; she just wanled take the lrip do\\ n-
stairs with one of them .

Mango also picked a few places in the
house that she claimed as her own. If she was
in the family room. she ....ould only sit on one
comer of the couch and no\\ here else. If any-
body else was silling there and she saw that.
she ....ould get up 00 the couch righl oe,t to
the person and stare at them unlilthey moved.
TIme ""a<;n'ta faclor for her either; she could
stare for a \ery long time.

Other parts of the house that she claimed
....ere the rocking chair in the living room and
the hallway righl outside my bedroom door.
There were many momings ....here [\l.ould
wake up and open my door only to find
~1ango silting there ready to grect me. then
beg me to change hcr water dish. NIX'I.11essto
say, Iwas .1[\\.1) s happy to do it, e\ en if I
\\ oke upon the \\ rong <;ideof the b..>Jand

\\as cranky.
My crankiness didn't l:15tvery long after r

looked in Mango's eyes ho....e\'er. She always
had a way of cheering me up and that's one
of the Ihings I miss most about her.

She got sick this past December. Iremem-
ber Ipick~ her,.up on Christmas day and felt
a lump on her "side.My mom and I fouild an
emergency \'eterinarian open in Southfield
and braved the snow and cold \\ cather to take
her out there that same day. They took an x-
ray and determined Ihat it was most likely
cancer. There was a procedure Ihatthcy told
us about to remm'c the lump, but they ....ould
have had to take part of Mango's rib cage out
as wcll and \Ie didn't \\ant to put her througn
all of that pain. So, \Ie decided 10 take her
ba\:k home and carc for her the best \\e could.

To mal-e a long stor)' short, Mango Ih'ed
for about eight months after Ihat. You could
tell she wasn't feeling ....ell in the end because
she stopped eating and was losing a lot of
weight. thaI \\as "'hen ....e knew we had 10
do the righllhing and put her out of her mis·
cry. It was a very hard decision. bul Ithinl-
\\ e did thc best thing for her.

Who \\ould ha\e e\cr Ihought a lillie cat
like Mango could touch somcbod) 's heart so
much. An)how, Iju~t hope that ....herevcr she
is now. Ihat ~he i' being \\eJllaken care of.

Rame:. Khllri is l/ sTaff l\ rilU for the NO!i
Nnl's. Ile can be reacht'd al (US) 3-19·/700.
ext. J 10 or b\' e·mail at
rUlUri@!z1h~mecomm neT.

4Q- u:E S'r ~ <:>.1....& L1lVI~

We're growing older, and here's how
Yes..... e arc gro\\ing older. In a time

....hen \Ie arc lord to look younger, act
younger. dR'''''' in a )ounger fashion bul
appropnate to our ag~. and gain b<lckour
)oung .lpJX'.If.lnre and hody.

\\ C are ~tiJI
growing
older. There
are sc\'eral
Iheories as to
why we age.

.._ .._ .... It might be
thaI cells are
programmed
to dies after a
certain num-
ber ofdivi-
sions.
Another theo-
rysays that
time itself will
WCM a cell
out, just by

sheer usage repetitively. A physiological
theory speculates thai organs age and wear
out. Probably we age because of a combi-
n<ltion of these three factors. It also seems
clear that aging is nOl a di~. ~veryo~
ages and e\'Cf)'one seems to Inhent a partic-
ular life span. II is also assumed that stress
is the most important faclor in the environ-
menl that will affect aging.

There are three models of aging. One
proposes that after a certain point of maxi·
mum functioning there progressive and
inevitable decline of abilities. Another sug-
gests that some of the increasing declines in
certain abilities as one ages can be O\ocr-
come with interventions. Most researchers,
however, belie\'e in a stability m<>delwhich

Paul Melrose

\. .
,:-~~·t~;(,,,:,,~· ,. ~".;~~:'~~··~M·.~~'·..

says that once a person achieves hislher
level of maturity beh<lvior remains stablc .
E<!chof the theories as to ....hy we age and
these three models of aging all suggest that
as one ages one declines and loses some-
thing. The culture, with its emphasis on
youth, seems to want to tight against the
inevitable and hold on to that which is pass-
ing, youth.

It is true Ihat in the area" of sensory and
psychomotor areas losses will happen. The
rate of deeline of abilities \'3ries'from per-
son to person, and from one person to
another. It is also trues that the person can
compensate in some ways. While some
sensory and psychomotor loss may occur
verbal facility may increase. As some other
examples, cited in the Dictionary of
Pastoral Care and Counseling, wHearing
impairments are the most common and
most debilitating of sensory losses, but only
occur in twenty-six percent of persons o\'er
age se\'enty-five. Reaction time increases
with age. as does cautiousness, but general·
ized creath-e endea\'ors increase through the
sixth and sc\'cnth decades.w E\'Cn the fear
of loss of memory is greater than the actual
loss itself.

It is no wonder that there is so much
emphasis on staying young when the pre-
vailing attitude of aging is of decline and

.Ioss, It is not only fear of decline and loss
tha.t oflen drives us want to stay young but
it is fear of our own mortality, The older
....-e get the closer we come 10 the end of our
own lives. When our parents decline and
then die we have the feeling that we are
next Death is inevitable. But the richness
of life and what we can do will be cramped
if we fall victim either to the f~ of aging

or to an unrealistic sen<,eof trying to stay
young.

What to do to navigatc these waters?
Know that the largest group in our popula-
tion is nemng retirement. So, be respon,i-
ble in how you manage your lifc. Eat well,
get exercise, get regular che\:k ups. But pay
allention to ....hat you do with your life.
When~ and how do you find meaning and
what is meaningful for you. The older per-
son fears isolation, lack of meaning in
hislher life. The older person fears being
ignored, and fear becoming useless. How
we age is in large pan influenced by how
we ha\-e lived as younger people. Many of
the faith traditions and major world
philosophies expound the virtues of aging.
We are in danger, .....ith the overstated
emphasis on youth, of realizing that with
age comes wisdom and the ability 10
advise. counsel and mentor tJiose who are
coming along after us. If too younger gen-
erations, who are also aging, fail to
acknowledge the inevitability of the aging
process they will not be able to lake advan-
tage of the experience and knowledge of
those who have gone before. Perhaps
instead of staying young we want to stay
acth-e, healthy and engaged in life, C\'Cnas
"''e grow older.

Dr. Paul J. Melrose is Director of
Clinical Sell'icts at the Samaritan
Counseling CenrerofSoutheQJt Michigan,
~,»w.samaritancounselingmichigan.com.
The Center has an office in Northville. The
staff of the center can be reached at 248-
474-4701. Dr. Melrose can be reached at
WltW-pDulmelrose.com or at (248) 474·
470/.
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•Windows • Kitchens
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CONSTRUCTION
To schedule an appointment call:

248.478.4450
or visit our showroom at:

32<\23 Grand Rh-er (next to Ram's "om) • farmington
www.ajdomplerreconstructlon.com Of '" .'" •

,
~
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"Relief from the agony of back
pain is right around the corner!"

Arc) ou suO'ering from the agony uflo\\' bad., rain? Did )OU

knO\\ th<lt80-90% of all adults \\ ill sum:r from back pain at
some time in their livcs? Or. did )OU kno\\ that back pain is
the leading cause ofdisabilit) ofpeopk underage 45?

l.eading spine researchers !.hroughout the world ha\'c
diseo\ered in study aller study. that chiropractic is the safesl,
most cffccthc.longest-13)ting and most cost-cllt.'Cth c method
of elimininating the couse of most back pain-e\en if) QU'\ e
been told) ou need back surge!)!

Get all the facts about getting rcliefright
now at tiIStchoieccbiropnlctic,cQm or'dU''''
Firs/ Cizoice Chiropractic of Nortln"ilfe at
(248) 465-0000 for an immediate
appointment. Wc're right around Ihc comer
ot41620 Si'\ Mile Road, one mile \lest of
Haggerty Rd. We're open si\ do) sand
\\c're n:ady to help) ou. We "illgtl )'OU in
rigllt noK'!

Call (248) 465-0000 Or. Tucker Ford

4800 Curtis Road
Plymouth

734-454-9448

Treasure Your Loved Ones
Pre-need c~n\etery plans when you need piece of mind,

At-nffiI arrangements when you need a friend.
rpf~H-Wd~ffi.~~fs~Kf1r.~:It-"i-~ ..g.d:c;~~•..r.~R~J

(~J ,,,, u'71lrl.-wuml1ljilMllS fl" IIIl')

S1000 Off ifmade by o..10M 30th
S750 Off ifmade by NorembeT' 15th
$500 Off ifmade by NOVember 30th

f~ft!~tiYm!~~qll
'. • Peace of Mind • wlI'er Prices

~fJ!}!!.r!9/Q •Family Proleclioll
~ ~. Selectioll Mad~ Together

,~ ~ • Agreeable Terms • Tra1lsferability
~I ::s Ask us "bout our mausokum O)lllS,
..., t.Oi in-gound and atmlOOn burials.

person.tl pLlOning gu~ priv"'t
cstoltes and memorial benches.

monUmef1U"nd markers.

I GRAND
--=-IOEI..' :t:i

Get up to $1,000 NcIc onIIc~e high
efficiency heaUn9 and coo&ng qstem.

It; '-;-:~(Oll'lfortatkis9OOd.Bffll~
with a litlfe~tra cash is betler. One call to us and

we'll make it happen. It's anot~ way I'.'C bf!n9 you the
best Ideas.Wh.atenr it takeS:-

IDay & Night Heating & Cooling
27629 Haggerty Rd., Novi

248·474·2226 _
...... CeeIIC .....

. SlituDOf .
Set /W ~ d!oler b"'" p.odca. .,. " w ~< .' <\

http://www.ajdomplerreconstructlon.com
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Oct. 9

Oct. 10

Oct. 11

Oct. 12

Oct. 13

Oct. 14

Oct, 15

Oct. 16

9am.:1 p.m. Archives Open to the Public cady Inn
9:30 a.m.~1 p,m. SChool Tour SChool
4 p.m.-5:15 p.m. Brownie SCout Tour cady
5 p.m.-7 p.m. Rehearsals Church

9am.-l pm. Archives Open to the Public cady
9:15 am.-ll a.m. SUM Scout Meeting cady
9:30 am.-f p.m. • SChool Tour SChool
4 'p.m.-6 p.m. Wedding Church
6 p.m.-8 p.m. Rehearsals Church

Noon-2p.m. Wedding Church
2:30 p.m.-4:3O p.m. Wedding Church
5p.m.-7p.m. Wedding Church

10am.-noon Mill Creek Church Church
1 p,m.-4 p.m. Buildings Open to the Public Village
1 p.m.-4 p.m. Heirloom Rug Hookers cady

9am.-4p.m. Northville Garden Club cady
9 am.-11:3O am. SUM Scoul Meeting cady
9:45 a.m.-2:45 p.m. School Tour School
6:30 p.m.-9 p.m. Uon's Club cady

9am.-noon Stone Gang cady
9:30 a.m. -1:30 p.m. SChoolTour School
7 p.m.-8:3O p.m. Boy Scout Meeting cady

9:45 a.m.-2:45 p.m. SChool Tour School
6:15 p.m.-7:45 p.m. Brownie Scout Meeting cady
7 p.m.-9 p.m. Mill Creek Church Church

9am.-l p.m. Archives Open to the Public cady
9:30 am.-1:30 p.m. School Tour School
4 p.m.-S:1S p.m. Brownie Scout Meeting cady
6:30 p.m.-8:3O p.m. Rehearsals Church
7 pm-9 p.m. Historical Society Board Meeting cady

PUBLIC NOTICE FOR
THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE

WAYNE & OAKLAND COUNTY
Notice is hereby given that Halloween '"Trick or Treat" ho<Jrs in the

City 01 Northville. Wayne and Oakland County, Mid'igan wiD be held on
FRIDAY. OCTOBER 31.2003

BETWEEN THE HOURS OF 6:00 P.M. TO 8:00 P.M.

(1()'9-03 NR 88649) DIANNE MASSA, CITY CLERK

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS OF THE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

A REZONING PUBLIC HEARING

CHILDREN'S CHRISTMAS WORKSHOP
: Registration will be Nov. 7 at 7 p.m., 6 p.m. for Historical Society members. last year it sold out with the members.
: Registration is always the first Friday in November at 218 W. Dunlap in Northville. Children in grades 1-6 are invited to participate in the oppor-
tunity to make seven old fashioned, handmade gifts for the special people on their Christmas list. The intent of the workshop is to surprise family
members with the gifts that the chifdren have worked on and made themselves.
: There will be a morning session from 10 a.m.-noon and an afternoon session from 1 p.m.-3 p.m., accommodating 150 children total.
: Enrollment is 514 per child. $2 off is you bring an empty coffee can that measures S" across the top, payable by cash or check made out to the
NorUtville Historical Society.
: This year the 25th annual Workshop will be saturday, December 6. 2003 in the New School Church at Mill Race Village. call (248) 349-2833 for
fTIore information.

Date: OCtober 28. 2003
Time: 7.00 p.m.
Place: NorthVille Township Civic Genter

41600 SiX MUe Road
A public hearing will be held on OCtober 28,2003 at 7.00 p.m. at the

Northville Township CIViC Center. 41600 SiX Mile Road. Northville. MI
48167. The Planning Commisslon will consider a rezoning request for 308
acres on the south side 01 SIX MUe Road. east 01 Ridge Road lrom R-3
(Single Family Residential) and R & D (Research and Development) to
PUD (Planned Unit Development).

The public is invited to allend this hearing and provide their com·
ments and ask questlOCls. Wrillen oomments regarding the development
proposal will be received by the Township Planning Commission, 41600
Six Mile Road. NorthVl!le. M148167.

Ward EPC Proudly presents the Ward Chancel qhoir featuring ~ i
"Hope of Heavenll II

Oct. 12th at 7 pm II
with David O'Neill I,

Mr 0 Nell is a world renowned artISt. HIS II
prolessional career has COI1SlSted01 plaYll'l9 '
in the back-up bands with DIana Ross, B.B.

.~otl:Ms,ras·'3rRatllO·CItY"I
Music HaD and the Broadway Theater. Most •
recently, since a coo rse COfrectlQn. he has .

_. traveled internatIOnally as a Gospel Re·
cordll'lQ artist and soloist

I All Public In1ittd • Child Care to ~ 4 \ I

, • No TIcllt!u Necessary • Reception fol101l'lnq I
i Ward E~angellcal Presbyterian Church :I
~ Located on the Northwest Comer of Six Mile and Hagg;~,,,~ I

Single?
Need Friends?

Discover a life changing
experience with people

who are Personally Caring
and Christ Honoring

Call
Single Point Ministries

For events, activities. retreats

248-374-5920
www.wardchurch.org/singlepoint ~

CITY OF
NORTHVILLE

MEETING NOTICE
CITIZENS DISTRICT COUNCIL

In accordance with Public Act 19701 1975, published notice is given
for the Northville CItizens District CounCIl (COC) meeting to be held on
Tuesday, October 14, 2003, 7:00 pm. In the CJ1y Council Chambers.
located at215 West Main Streel. NOfthviDe. Michigan. The purpose 01 the
meeting to review the proposed 2003 Amendment to the Downtown
Development and Tax Increment Fmnce Plan 01 the City 01 Northville
Downtown Development Authority. An optional meeting date has been
set lor Thursday. October 16,2003,7:00 p.rn. in the event thatlhe COC
has not concluded aU 01 its business. The second meeting date is also
scheduled for City Coul1Cll Chambers. These meetings are open to the
pubbc and all persons present at the meeting shall have an opportunity to
be heard

(1().!H)3 NR 89468)

LORIM.WARD
NORTHVillE DDA

100 MAIN CENTRE, SUITE 11
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

Proud to be a part of this
great community

• O'BRIENr SULLIVAN
FuNERAl. HOME

41555 Grand River Avenue
NovL Michigan 48375-1 822

(248)348-1800

John J. O'Brien John r. O'Brien

Michael D. O'Brien/Wall

Stale Licensed-BoardCertified Funeral Direclors
Family owned

152003.t~~~.
REMODELING &
DESIGN EXPO!
•
' ~~_ KITCHEN

%-- &BATH
i ~I SHOW

HUNDREDS OF EXHIBITS PLUS ....
• Michigan Kitchen & Bath Show by the

Michigan Chapter of the NKBA
• Designer's Sample Sale by the ASID Michigan

Chapter to benefit Habitat for Humanity
• Decorator Vrgnettes by members of the ASID
• WKQI &WNIC's "Fall Home Facellft" contest it
• Faux painting with Harrison Paint i
• Pictorial cflSpiay of 73 "Showcase of !) , I I'

Distinctive Homes" , ~..:. ~ I~ ' .". • off 11
• Over 200 exhibitors featurini thousands of "'" .w """ ......~ ...

products and services fOr the home flU; to<p. DOIt' f,( It 10 IE A
-df~,.>o~ 'fA " ~~ ; Ul1011 nm SUMS us 11M ITIIU

•
• Presenting ~ SQndanS .' r' \ sur. lfl:"t lUll am a 'j~IQBElIW~~~Ii[ai1 Federal Bank .,'" l~.l' Y \;~:/' Op'Om'llY. A.~ ,,~rnr,,~ rr m

~ • [llOIiDl fISt !H t tl Ii Fe [my

i"~~ :q~lo..,~9pmi ~ ~ U£IJUJlTOC1)llll TomS(h~Hf
~~~JnJ.lOai:n-9pm ~ -.._AIfIoo TOlt lUCUC~ A111t6U kAt,n It

.•. 8EP.l :1Gam-6M' t"OVl . i'~TJk. 'fiEm~uu ErhllTU· -"'" "',',."_;.,;,..,..:: II1II ._..._.._..........I I::x"I'O • 'IUI'JU~ US UlElfU ,- AhRICl~
'. -- ~ !* *~FftJIllItW!!SOI£m!Il * *t-:E$c.e,,-+-,..~...................... towr-r ... .-.......

r--..,-i- ....·--r-" 'I i r

.-1 I l~'~'~~,. ,·1 t·

See products for improving
your home - inside M.d
out'.:, ~ ~ kitchen

, ~adOltlons, , .
.. ~":/. ~\ ~

enClOSures. roofing, siding. \
~~d~ks

'I \1."-and more! I q,.. •
y •.:~'

Appearing daft#-
Peter Fallico, host of
HGTV "This Small Space"

Jim Krengel, certified
master kitchen & bath
designer

Recelve $100 0« coopon frOin puticipating
Toannina's pizza

For more information go to .
www.builders.org' or call 248·862·1019
A pubrlC wW;e of the Buiding Industry Assocbtion

(1 ()'9123-O3 N R 89241)
USA ANDERSON, CHAIR
PlANNING COMMISSION

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BID
The Charter TownshIp 01 NortlMlle Water and Sewer Division is

requesting sealed bids for the purchase of a portable mainline sewer tel-
evision system.

SpecifICations !of'the sewer televiSing equipment may be obtained at
the Northv1lle Township Hall. 41600 SIX Mile Road All bids must be
sealed and addressed to:

Charter Township of Northville
Sue H,Uebrand, Clerk
41600 SIX Mile Road

NorUMlle, MI 48167·2397
Bids are due and will be opened on Tuesday. October 14. 2003 at

10:00 a m. No bids will be accepted after this time. The Township
reserves the right to accept or reject any or all bids and to waive any irreg-
ulanties in any bid In the Interest ollhe TownshIp

(1()'219-03 NR 87495}

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
NORTHVILLE SENIOR COMMUNITY

CENTER RENOVATION
On behalf 01 the CIty of NorthVl!le and the Charter Township 01

Northville, notICe is hereby given that Skanska USA Building. Inc. will
accepl sealed bids until Thursday. October 16. 2003, 2.00 p m. JocaI time,
at their offICeS located 30445 Northwestern Highway, Suite 250,
Farmington Hills. M I 48333. at which tlfTle all proposalS receiVed shall be
pubIic:ly opened and read aloud for the Northville senior Community
Renovation Project, irTvoIving 7.000 square feet of new addllion and
12.000 square feet 01 renovation.

Bid Pack 12 - Bid categories Include: Concrete Foundations
and Flatwork. Masonry, Structural Steel and Miscellaneous.
Carpentry, DampproofinglWaterproofinglJolnt Sealants. Roofing.
HM DoorslFramesJHardware and Wood Doors/Glass and Glazlng,
Melal Studs, Drywall and Acoustical Ceilings, GeramlcTile, Terrazzo.
Resilient Flooring and Carpet, Painting and Caulking. Toilet
Compartments and Toilet AccessorIes •• Slgnage. Operable •
Partitions, Blinds. PlumbingIHVAC, Fire Protection. Electrical. Bid
documents. including spooflC3!1onS and proposal forms may be obtained
Irom Skanska USA BuildIng. Joe The plans WlR be avarIabIe beginning
Wednesday, October 8. 2003. Please contact Skanska USA Bu~dlng,
Inc. at (248) 737·5800.

AllenbOn is caned to the fact that not less than minimum salaries and
wages as set forth in the Contract Documents must be paid on this proj-
ect and thaI the ContraClOl' must ensure that employees and applicants
!of' employment are nol olSCflminaled agai nst because 01 their race, color,
re/lgion. sex or national origin,ln accordance with ExeculiYe Order 11246
Equal Opportunity and Notice 01 Requirement for AffirrnaliYe Action 10
ensure Equal Opportunity Emplo'jmenl

The cootaetor and subcontractor on this project must comply with the
Davis·Bacon Act. NoOOscriminatlOl1, Equal Employment Opportunity.
AffirmalJVe Action, Section 3 requirements, Anti·Kickback, Federal
OCCupatIOnal safety and Health Act and Department of La.bor Standards
and Regulations as set!of'th in the Contract Bid Documents.

$l(anska USA Building Inc. reserves the right to accept or reject arrj
01' an bids, in whole or in part. and to waive arrj irregulanties that may be
in the best interest 01 the City 01 NOfthVlUe and the Charter TClYffiShipof
Northville.

(10-9-03 NR 89872)
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IJBRARY liNES

LIBRARY HOURS
The Northville District Library

is open Monday through
Thursday from 10a.m. 109 p.m .•
Friday and Salurday from 10 am.
to 5 p.m .• and Sundays from I
p.m. to 5 p.m. The library is
located at 212 W. Cady Street,
near Northville city hall. with
parking off Cady St. For detailed
information about programs or
services, or to request or renew
library materials, call (248) 349-
3020.

LIBRARY MURAl. PAIl'\T-
ING

You are im iled to ',\latch the
artisls at \\ ork. as they create a
specially commissioned mural on
a frec·standing wall of lhc
Iibrary's atrium. Kaeri and Mil.e
Mohr from The Painted Garden
v.ill spend t\\ 0 days creating this
mural. on Ocl. I I (rom 10 a.m. to
5 p.m. and on Ocl. 12 from I 105
p.m. They will create a
Bookshelf. and e\'cntually the
book spines will be lettered \\ ith
the names of donors to the
library's Endowment Fund.
Refreshments \\ ill be se ....ed.
including a special birthday cake
for the library's seventh year in
Ihe new building.

BETWEEN THE tINES
For a Ihely discussion of inter-

esting books, sa\C eaeh second
Monday night al 7 p.m. Join us
on Oct. 13 10 lall. aboullhc memo
oir "A Girl Named ZIppy."
Author Ha\en Kimmel describe'>
with humor her quirky memoric,
of growing up in a ,m:J.lI mid-
\\estern lown in Ihc 1960~.

DECORATE A ~IINI·
PUMPKIN

Children of all ages arc invited
to decorate a Iiule pumpkin at the
library on Oct. 14. from 4 to 5
p.m. The Iibraf) \\ III prO' ide 200
mini-rumplin~. or you may
bring )'our 0\\ n! Ju,t drop in and
get creathe - no reghlration
required.

SPOOKY SPIDERS ~Ii.:
CREEPY CRAWI.IES

Kid~ in Kindcrgarten and up
<lrc invitcd to join Littlc
Creaturc', cxolic animal ~p<:'cial-

1;-- ------ ------- ---------

ist. Dan Briere, for a close up
look at spiders and other creepy
crawlies from around the world.
on Oct. 22 at 4 p.m. To allend
Ihis program, just pick up a free
ticket at the Information Desk on
the day of the performance, at
3:45 p.m.

LITTLE ME STORYTIME
Lillie ones, from JO months to

2 years old, along v.ith their par.
ents or caregh·crs. can enjoy
music. beanbag fun, and simple
stories on Oct. 17 from 10:30 to
II: 15 a.m. Offered once a month,

'this special activity requires no
pre-registration. Infants and
older children arc also \\elcome
to allend.

."
JUNIOR BOOKS CHAT &

CIIOW FOR 4TH A~D 5TH
GRADERS

Make friends, ha\'e treats. and
enjoy a lively discussion of the
book "The Night the Bells Rang"
by Natalie Kinsey-Warnock. Join
us on Oct. 29 from 4: 15 to 5 pm.
Registration begins Oct. L

TEEN READ WEEK SCAVo
ENGER HUl'.'T

Stop in anytime during Teen
Read Week. Oct. 19 through 25.
10 play the "Sports Celcbrity
Sca\enger Hunt"! All correclly
completed entries ....i11 be eligible
for thc Prize Drawing.

TEEN POETRY SLAM
Show )OUr creative sidc on

Oct. 21 at 7 p.m. Bring) our 0\\ n
original poems to read beforc the
audicnce, or just come and Iistcn.
E\cf)'onc \\ho reads ....i11 get a
prize. \\ ith special prizcs going
to the lOp 3 performanccs. as
dctermined by a small panel of
judges. Plcase registcr in advance
at the Information Desk or call
(248) 349-3020.

LIBRARY BOARD MEET·
ING

Thc ne\t meeting of thc
North\ illc District library Board
of Trustees will be on Oct. 23 at
7:30 p.m, The public is \\clcome
to atlend these monthly meet-
ings. \\ hich arc Iypically sched-
uled on thc fourth Thur,da)" of
thc month.

AAUW hosts Arab forum·;
Middle East, depths of Islam focus of Oct. 14 Hillside dfscussion
By Jennifer N,orrls
STAFF WRITER I

\ THE ARAB·AMERICAN EXPERIENCE the program's educational goals,
said Stewart.

Rabiah received a Bachelor of
Science degree in
Environmental Policy and
Behavior from \.he University of
Michigan and a Masler's degree
in Public Health from the
University of Michigan School
of Public Health.

For more information on the
AAUW presentation, call (248)
449-7602.

Local residenls are invited to
hear Deana Rabiah, Education
Outreach Coordinator of
ACCESS Cultural Arts speak on
"Arab Culture. Islam and the
Arab Amcrican Experience"
Oct. 14 at Hillside Middle
School.

The event, which is the first
in 3 series hosted by the local
branch of the American
Association of Univcrsity
Women. will commence al 7:30
p.m.

According to Mary Ann
StC\\ art, AAUW communica·
lions chair. Rabiah develops and

DATE; Tuesday OCt 14,2003
PLACE: Hillside Middle SChool, center 51. at 8 Mile Rd.,

Northville
TIME: 7:30 p.m.
PRESENTATION: Arab Culture, Islam and the Arab American

Experience
PRESENTER: Deana Rabiah. Education Outreach Coordinator,

ACCESS Cultural Arts

coordinates workshops, tours,
and consultations on Arab cui·
ture. Islam and the Arab
American experience for educa-
tors and other groups through.
out southeastern Michigan .

Urban cenlers wherc substan-

tial concentrations of Arab
Americans live and \\ork are
also focal points for her work_

In addition, Rabiah conducts
workshops in Metro Delroit and
assisls in the de\'clopment of
educational materials to support

Jennifer Norris is a staff
writer for Ihe Norlhville
Record. She can be reached 01
(248) 349-J700 eXI. /07 or b)' e:
mail . al
jnorris@hr.homecomm.ntl.

TIME TO RAISE YOUR STANDARDS?
JEWELERS OF NOVI, and here at
41990 Grand River A\e. (248-347-
0303). We \\ill be happy to assist
)'9U In the ~ selection of fine gift
PICCes, Jewelry,agemstones ana f-

arls. 0 n: ....Kfon, Tue.J. \~, .J.~
& Thurs. Iv am. - :'"'1'J
6 p.m., Fri. lOam.
- 8 pm., Sat.. 10 -
am.• 5 p.m. Most
major credit cards
accepted. We're "The name you
know, the name ~'()U trust." we are
now licensed by \be city of NO'; to
offer loans on Jewelry,Ned repair.;?
Wedo n:pair.;of alllinds.

Wheel Alignments
Brakes

Spring Repair
Ball joints
Tie Rods

Fourteen-karat may be aCC'q1ted
standard in goldjcwclry in the U.S .•
but many ronswners are taking their
cues from abroad and mO\'ingup to
the luxury standard of hililief-karat
gold, altesting to its richer"hue, With
Its higher gOld conlent, high-karat
gold ~sscsscs a rich roTor that
narks back to Etruscan and
BYl'¥ltine gold pieces. With this in
mmd, those whO Ime goldJ'ewelry
\icw 22· and 24·karat gol as thC
real classic gold. it was what was
used \\ncn p'-'Oplefirst started to
adorn themselves \\ith the beautiful
metal. high-karat gold looks
warmer agamst the skin and is sim-
ply purer.

• For anyone not to~lIy familiar
\11thJcweler. and. precIOUSmetal.s, P.S.The step up to hi~-karat gold IS
IqJwlng aJjd havmg confidence In il}SPired,in p3rt. by Italian gordjev ..-
hIS or &r Jeweler IS of the utmost elryimportance. Wc're WEINSTEIN L::.:.:':':"~ J I

r----------------,: Construction Special: HaroJds Frame Shop
: $5.00 Off Front : 44170 Grand River Ave.
• • I

: Wheel Alignment: 248-349-7550
Eapfts 10-3143 ._ptnalC _ w/risII.

Are you an organ & tissue donor?
As~'fY family lOOay, ard let 1tlem kl'cw 'fA' deosoo, lOa.

Tha: ~ you'. know. !heyl krow, a.'ld ~e Won be no qJeStlOnS Ia:er.
Rt a free brocllJre, ca! l-ooJ-35£.SHAAE.

u..":::-e~~.l-e~~Ql~~om,, •••• ~!£flrn~~I~UVllonUUllldlMl .. _.

------ -------_ ..-._-,.---.---------- .-_._._-------_.-....."'C'<l ~. r1 ." ..,.,..t-- ... ~&. ~J'J I__~_~ .. ,. , - -.... -r'" .......".~ t, rr~.......

Enter To Win!~
For investors seeking investment.gradehedit ratings
with higher returns, A3/BBB General Motors Acceptance
Corporation offer.

• Attractive Yields
• low Minimum Investment
• Fixed Interest Payments Semi-Annually
• Dependable Income
• Variety of Maturities and Structures

To discover how General Motors Acceptance Corporation
could enhance your portfolio, call:

Smith Barney

4000 Town Center. Suite1800, Southfield. MI48075

(800) 879-5616

A. ro'es a-e SlJbied and avaiabdily II sold pnor kJ CloW"Ily rnarkel c::oncibons may cause Itle
reSa e pore to be Il>gI1 " ~er lh3~ Itle ~ct1ase lhs bond IS non<:aIIabIe \:)( Itlree years ~
:'e", ca.~be ca"-ed fNefy 6 MO'll."<S ll"le'"eal'.ell>jIhe ISSUe< The fir\aI sta~ 1r.lU"1lyIS 1()'15W18.
A.'3lab1e tll"l~_"fV"1lnves~ dero-> .. .a:.ons IiS I 000.
C2X3 C~9'Oc~ (lc.OOI M¥~el>he. Me..-b.>< Sl?C s...1h B¥nty IS ~ division and semce 1T.ar\ d
C~I~"J~ (Job, 'Jarl.:s If\(. <lr>:J III .I'" ales .,d IS ustd ~r>:J 1t\11S1e-!'d thccu9'lOlo11'le world
(jtjG~Oc? ."d ~-.eU-t,r.'. ()(o; c. "'l"a6ena-\s <l'ld ~ naru 01 (t<Ctp« Its oat!i.'i.les oa.'ld
¥e use-:J<l-<! ree; n'feJ :',OOJg'>oct to,e ...~j

Any hospital can say
their doctors are the best ...

To schedule an appointment with one of our physicians, call 1·888·362·2500,

Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital. 1 William Carls Drive. Commerce. MI 48382 • (248) 937·3300 • www.hvsh.org

.,,

At Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital, our patients say it for us.

.
1 .

:.f ..

i '
r•

http://www.hvsh.org
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.~~~rkiligdeck proposal
aided by '79 slideshow

Archltectu'ral renderings show the east (top) and north elevations of the proposed park·
Ing deck at Wing and Main streets.

Continued from 1•

·This .... tums into this. It·s a
dramalic impro\'cmenl:'
Audience members murmured
among Ihemselves. gasped in
recognilion and chimed in Iheir
memories.

The photos Johnson took 35
years ago as part of a high school
project sho" cd ......._~ __ .,
how declining
business C)c1ed
into lack of
imestment.
therefore
declining tax
base, Now. the
ma)'or said. he
~ularly fields >-....:.-:.-:;...

c3IIs aboul how Lori Ward
IO:;,s~t up a
downtown de\'elopmenl authori-
ty iIi'at functions as effecth'e1y as
Nol1hville·s.

Among Ihe mayor's photo
memories were 1979 portrayals
of downtown streets lumed into
trenches as cre\'os buried utility
lines and crealed a solid infra·
structure, City planners IUmcd
Iheir allention 10 crealing green-
space and a "downtown feel:'

''11Iat was not a fun summer
for lhe merchanls of dO"nlOwn
North\ ille," he recalled. "It was
a ~truggle to hang on." But. it
~PUHl:J a trenJ of individual
ime'lmenllhat 30) cars later has

transformed the do ....ntown. he
stressed.

II is not until you see ilIuslra-
tions like these contrasting the
conditions Ihat you realize how
the lown has slowly evolved,
Councilmember Tom Swigart
pointed out.

The development authority
most recently has focused on
expanding the downtown park-
ing system at the Wing Street
and Dunlap lots. Council aClion
before the Nov. 4 eleclion to
extend the life of the DDA to
2024 would be required to
ensure lhe existence of the
authority to repay the 20-year
bonds to be issued to CO\'er the
cost of lhe project Opposition to
the plan to extend the life of the'
development authority could
have rendered the ballot propos-
al mOOI.

As a result of the council's
Sept. 15 decision to pUlthe deck
on the ballot, it will take voter
approval 10 issue S5 million in
general obligation limited tax
bonds to finance the parking
expansion plans. The remaining
portion of the $6.2 million proj-
ect - including a multi·}e\'el
deck on Wing Slreet belween
Main and Dunlap streets. as well
as reconfiguring the lot behind
Ihe ~farquis Theater - would be
paid for \\ilh funds accumulated
by the DDA.

Given Monday's endorsement
of her agency's efforts. DDA
Director Lori Ward will go·
ahead with plans to host a public
information meeting on the park-
ing deck proposal at 7 p.m. nexl
Monday. Oct. 13. at City Hall.
City administrators Monday
confirmed that information on
the deck proposal is posted on
the website at hup:lldo ....nto .....n.
nonh~oifIe.org.

Related to the development
authority. council reaclh-atcd the
Citizens District Council. State
statute requires establishment of
such a body if the de\elopment
area has 100 or more residents
within the district. The 64 units
in the MainCentre complex.
combined with lhe olher down·
town apartments and condos,
exceeds that limit.

Within 20 days after the public
hearing on a development or tax
increment financing plan, the
citizens council is required to
notify the governing body ~f its
findings and recommendations
concerning the proposed devel-
opment plan, the law says.

The residents the city leaders
named to I the district _council
are:" Joy I Blake~1 Ron BOlInar.
Robert Buckhave, Marvin
Conrad. William Demra)',
Lindsey Dogonski. Gary
Simmons. Debbie Simmons and
Bill Wood.
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Northville #2 doubles player Jackie Taylor hits a forehand during a home game against Wayne-Westland in late September.
Photo tli JOHN HEIDER

• Mustangs have little trouble securing tennis titles for conference, Western division

By Sam Eggleston
• SPORtS WRITER

II ..Iart~ as a light throbbing in
~our chest. and then it ri~ into a
loud thumping Ihal ..eems 10 e\en
be in )our ears. Soon. ~ou can
feci ) our heart rise into your
throat as a -"mile crosses your facc
- yup. It's :I conference champi.
omhip.

The North\llle Mu<,tangs girls'
lenni> leam ...ealed Ihe Weslem
Lake, AClivilies A..socialion \\ith
a coofcrcncc title as \\ell as a
West ...m Di\ iSlOn tille. The
l\lust..mgs es.:ap.:d \\ i1h a 25-point
\iclory o\er St('\enson's ~econd
placc of 11 polOts and Walled
La~e Central's 17 point, for third.

The \ ictory came off of ,orne

impre55h e phy throughout the
doubles flights as the girls s,",epl
Ihrough and took every- flight
ehampion ..hip for the doubles
learns.

Amanl1a Darish and Jen
Harkness h3d lillIe lroubles al
firs I doubles as they crushed
Ste\enson and Canton 6-1, 6-0
:md dispatched Walled Lake
Central 6-1,6-2. In second dou·
bles, Jackie Taylor and Jonnie
Po,",ers pounded pasl y.'a)ne
Memorial 6-0, 6-0 before dov.n-
ing Cenlral 6-1, 6..{) and Ihen
Canton in a hard·foughl 6·.\ 6·1
final.

Kate Thomas and Laura
KNe\ ich quickly mlde il clear
they \\eren'l aboUlIO be stop/X'd
in the third doublcs fli£ht. The
duo hlanked PI)mouth 6-0, 6-0

before topping Central 6-1. 6-1
and Canton 6-3, 6-4 in the c1o<;cs
doublc:s-match-Qf-the tby.-Thc
fourth doubles team of Mari;\
Rice and Catalina Olida e3I11ed
their flight championship with a
sv. if! dispatch of Salem. 6·1. 6-0,
before pounding Ste\enson 6-2.
6-1 and Walled Lake Central 6-0.
6-3.

In singles play, Chelsea
Johnston wa~ the only Mu-"tang to
earn a flight championship, but
that doesn't mean her fellow sin·
gles players dIdn't £i\e itthcir all.
One other night took second·
place as ....ell to ghe Northville
enough of an edge to pull out the
WLAA title. .

Johnston ~c a\\a)' with Ihe
flight litle in the Ihird singles
braekel as s~ dominated a

PI) mouth foe 6·0. 6-1 hdore edg·
ing Stc\cnson 6-4, 6-3 and then
W.!llro Lake WNem 6-3, ()-2.

The ~'Cond·plaec Iini<.h thJt
hcl/X-d push North\ ilk 0\ er the
hump and 10 the erol\ n came from
Ihe founh ,ingles flight a .. Amy
Knoth pounded oul a 1\ in oler
John Glcnn, 6-1, 6·3. before be:!t-
ing Walled Lake We'tcm 6-~. 6-3.
Knoth e\entuall) fell in the cham-
pion,hip m:ltch 10 a strong
Stclcmon opponent in thrl'C 5I:ts,
~-6. 6-2,6-3 to tAc 'c.:ont! place.

AI tiN singles, Erk.! Dohson
\\ enl to \\ork ~\ IIh a 6-2. 6·3 1\ in
o\er Walled Lake West<:m beforc
falling to Ihe <:\enlUJI flight
champion in SI<:\cn,nn's A,hlc~
~locci3. 6·2. 6·0.

The '-Ceond 'lOgics I1lght found
Shannon FJrri, faIling In the fiN

rount! 10 an e'tremely strong
Canton pla.~er in thl\.'C 'oCts. 0-6.
6-4.6-3 .

'The :'\luMang .. v.i11 no doubl
salor the champion ..hip~ in both
the conference and the dh ision
hut their minds v.on'l be far from
Ihe Rl'gionaJ, \\ hich i~ silled for
this \\l'ekend. Thc lOp 1110 learns
11111 automatically escape from
thc Regional 10 compete in Ihe
..tate fin.lls in Midland, as v. ill any
team lhat score, OIer 18 lotal
points.

Salll EggleSTOn is Ihe sports
lima for Ihe "'on/nllle Rrcord
and Ihc' NOli N("ols. Ill' can be
rc'ac!let! lJI (US; 3-19·/700, t'(1.
fO., or at
{('o:o:lcITtJn@llllwmeconll7ll1eT.

Oh, that sweet taste of victory
Northville basketball team makes it three wins in a row in WLAA play
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

Tho~ \~inning wa) .. arc ~till
continuing for the ~orthville
Mustangs girl,' ha,kethall team.
Dut they don't mind one hit.

The ~fustanl!" who are
coached by Pete Wright, are
much like man) other learns
throughout the state. A rough
start in the year found the team
looking al \\hat they needl'tl 10
fi" and ",here thev needed to
impco\e - and those thing" seem
to be coming togelher as Ihe
squad notched )et another
Western lakes AClh ilies
A'-'ocialion viClOf)' "ith a 45-21
drubbing of the Li\onia Franklin
Patriot'.

"Certainl), )OU h~e h' ha\c
some ..ucc.:" along tll.: \\a)' and

: Domonique Desira
, Senior
: Basketball

[I isn't easy 10 ll)' 10 kad a IC'afTI
: that SlllIgglcs in the early games of
• the ~son, oot o..'Sira has 11C\'Cf
: sccmcd 10 mind. She's fairly quick
: on her fect and quicker to takc
: advantage of her opponc1lts' weak-
: ncsscs a~ she takes the ball to the
: hoop for the score. Of 00lIfSC. she
: docsn'l ahva)'S takc it in -... some·
• times she pulls up and drops the
: shoe from a few fect OUItoo, And,
: then there's always the [l3SS for the
: assist. Really, Dcsira doesn't mind

. : how she helps her squad, a.~long as
: she and her Mustangs are v.iMing.

.' . . ~ . . " • ,< ;::. :.. .', .. " .' J. '. " •

in the last couple \\ccks \\e'\e
been able 10 do thaI:' Wright s:Jid

. of Ihr ..'C straight viclorie,. "We
\\aOllo build on that and v.e v.ant
it 10 conlinuc this v.ed ... We hale
a couple of prelly good caliber
teams in Ste\cnson and Walled
Lakc \\btem, but \\c wanl 10
h'Cp il going and ma)bc gel on a
\\ inning streak:'

The Nonhville cagers man·
aged to takc a 20-13 lead by the
half on tll.:ir own COlIrt as thcy
strulled Iheir stuff for Iheir fan~,
friends and family during
Homecoming \\eck. The \iclory.
which was a conference and
Western Division v.in, found lhe
Mustangs climbing 10 5-4 O\'crall
and 2-2 in the WLAA o\cr that
PalS, v.ho are 2·8 and ()..t

"II's hard somclimcs. pla)ing
in an off \\eck v.ere )OU, only

ha\e one game," Wright "3ld.
'We did a good job of \\ ofl-ing
through Ihal, a .. \\ell a~ all Ihe
Sluff Ihat is associated 1\ ith
Homecoming:'

The deciding factor in toc con·
tcsl was the third period. \\ hen
the ~Iustangs puled out a domi·
naling 17-5 run over tll.:ir confer·
ence foes.

Scoring came around the
bench for the Mu<,tangs, hUI Ihe
Icam \\as Icd by the stellar po~t
play hy both Domonique Desira
and E\onna Karchon. a, cach
.;cored II points. The Tonc~ si,·
lers. Dlnielle and Simone, ..cored
sc\'Cn each 10 hdp Nonh\llle 10
viclO!) , v. hlle Andrea WailS
added thl\.'C and Sarah Comai.
Chrissy Castelli and Trac)
Garfield added t\loOapiece.

"11'<; nice to gi\c e\el)one an

opportunll) to play:' Wright
notell. "In :1 game like l3,t \\c ...I..
ag.tin,t Ihnklin, 1\'<;nice 10 ~
~(1me of tho,e kids 'tep up and
"Core and do things I\e I\ork on
eH'f) (/a) in practice:'

Notching sleal.. for the
Mustangs ~\ere oolh Toney "i,,·
ler~ and Cornai, \loho grablx'd
thrcc c.tch. \\hlle Simone Tonc)
hJd four as~ist" ~fcaghan
IIiggins collecled three and
Walt, added 11\0.

lA'Jding Ihe \\ a) on the board~
\\ere Comai, Desira. Emil)
Wea\ ef ant! Karchnn. Dc,ira
hauled dO\\ n IJ on lhe night.
v.hlle Comai pulled do\\" 12.
We.tlef adt!ed ninc rebounds to
hcr <;tJli~lil's. and Karchon
grahbed 51:\ en roanI-..

"We dclinitcly ha\e a handful
of kid, Ihat can kad u, on an)'

glh'n night:' Wrighl said. "Wc'\e
heen seeing that, and \\e',e seen
more of it in the b,t couple
Ileek, \\ith out SUCCC55."

Leading Franklin on the offen·
sile end of the court was Carly
Muncy, 1\ ho collected Ju~t .;c\en
poin!" to lead her tcam in the los-
ing effon.

The Mustangs will return to
the court \\hen they \isil a \cry
strong Walled Lake Western learn
today at 7 pm. before hosting
another strong squad in Ihc
Phmouth Canton Chiefs Oclober
16 \\ilh a slated 7 p.m. lip off.

Sam Eggleslon is Ihe spons
IITiia for Ih~ Nonhlil/r Record
and Ihe Nmi N("ou. Ife call br
rrachc,/ at (:-181 J49·/7oo. rtt.
104 OT at
stgl;[OTolllJ: hl1wmrcof1lm.nel.

Alhleles
OF THE

1Meek

Keepifig
tho'se winS
r6Utiig'in

I'm just one of!hose ""Titers who
keeps rambling 00 about !he same
thing week after week aftet week. Be
iltre~
of !he this tem3
or lhJt, or the
developmentof'
this player or
Ih:u one, )'00
can Ix"t Ih:u
v.hen IllOIice it
IJ..eep tabs on
iL

WeU,early
in !he se3SOO
for !he girls'
OOskelbaII
~ Ihey were no dotJb( getting
tired of me going on and on about
!he irnJro'.-emcfII!hey need to see
and 00w quid they need to see il in.
J am I3king Ihese coofereilce v.ins
the Northville girls' 00sketbaI.I1eam
has gathered in the past !v. 0 weeks
as a sign !hat lb.')' want me to shut
my trap 00 what they need 10work
on and \\hy, and focus 00 who lb.')'
arc going 10 bcal and v.hen.

1k Noolwille Mustmgs.. under
the guidance of Pete Wrighl. ha\'e
grwn leaps and bounds, putting
tog..'thcr the Ieam the)'Il3\~ been
looking for since !he stlrt of !he 2003
-.cason. Wilb the shooting ftnally
'JaIting to COOle lII'Xi.'T control and
their defcnsh-e game ha\ ing become
capable of closing off Ihcir oppo-
11l'J1ts.the Mustangs are C)ing a year
full of possibilities.

One of the first !hings I woe
noti<.'OO v.hen glancing OVCf !he stat
sh.,,'tS provided v.ttk-to-wt.'d; by
W righl is the fact Ih:u !he girls arc
~g time 00 the COOlt as v.oellas
.Jlots at the basket. fur a tearn to re
successful. they sometimes woe to
spmd the ball around and find the
hot pla)'er for the nighL Larely. those
hot p!a.yCJ5ha\'e been the Toney sis-
\l'fS. Freshman DanicUe and sorbo-
more Simone (l have heard there is
:lJlOlh:r sistt.'T 100, but J don'l krxJy.'
her name or grade in middle a- e1e·
mental)' school) ha,'e shoY.n that
!hey arc ClJXlbIc of controlling not
onl)' the Icmpo of 3contest. oot the
scoo:hoord as well. Throughout the
season, lb.')' ha\oe sv.app.'d the Ie3d
''3riCA.lS times in this game a- that as
the scoring lcad..-rs.and both are
quick to collect ste:l1s 10 help thdr
tcam aloog \\ ilb !heir scoring.

Ekjood the Toney girls.lhcre arc
a ~ of iJnr.ccssi\'e p1a)"etl> on the
learn. I w'C 10 say that I !mebeen
cornmenc.:d to more Ihan once about
the play of EvOru13Karchon. At1drl'a
Wans and Domonique Ihir.l. These
girls arc imlXlC1 p1a)'CfS in more than
one sport. and thcy aren'l afraid to
put it all out on the line "'hen it
comes 10 lI)ing to earn a win. and
it's players like th.'fl1 that are lined up
on the tx.'llCh and arc always eager to
do their (XIrt.

1k Mustangs are going to be
looking to J..C\.'P things rolling along
and in the right drrertioo "'hen they
take on a ''1:1)' strong and dL.'letlTIin<.-d
Plymouth Canloo squad o.."tOb:r 16
:u NOllJ1\;Uev.ith a 7 pm. tip off.

1k aocfs arc not the kind of
tearn )'00 scoff at. and they know the
WLAA couns as well as any te:am
out tlll're. It's not going to re an easy
l.J.Sk :u all fa-Xorth\ illc.

[ am. of course, picking our
Mlbt3llj;S 10 get !his \loin.I'm coofi·
&:ntlh.j· arc going to continue 10 leU
me 10 keep my mouth shut oo ....hat
impro\'em..'J1ts nero to be nude and
earn ~l't :lJ1Oth<.'T v.in COOle thi.; con·
IC"t.

Sam
Eggleston

f
I
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Northville 44, Canton 4{)

1GAME
~ OF THE

!WEEK
i
I

•
i Northville Mustangs
i Basketball
I vs

Canton
Tr!ursday, lklober 16
7-00p m at NortfIVI~

Greg Jones
Junior
Golf

One of !he fmt things \he read- ~ .
ing public has probably noticed, .
about Jones is his ability to play ~
some \'Cry consistent golf on some .
\'ef)' tough links, The thing we'
have noticed about him is his abil-
ity 10 I¢ad his learn and do so while .
having fwt. As llJI)'one notiIXd in ~
!he paper last week, he was play- ~
ing the role of TIger Woods while ;
lapping a golf ball on an iron with ..
a big smile on his face. The ability ....
to keep fIlOC'olJe up on a Ieml isjust ~
as important as being a leader. and •
Jones manages to do ~ ..;

,> ~ '~>' >n .., . , \'l
1; 1 ~ ..... ~ ... m";",,;:,,-: ~~~..;4;1



Raining on their parade
Football loses game by one yard as rain dampens homecoming matchup against Zebras

By Sam Eggleston
SPORTSWRITER

Its U~ .. hdll,! liS It bLb hut
Northville taunt! out Just how
much football actuJ.lly \S II gJ.me
of mchcs - 36 Inches to be pre
elM..

lllcNortllvllh:Muslunb~fuut
ball team under the gUld,mccol
~ccond year coach Clint

~ A!cxundu Coline wiliun on .. y.lrd
of ""lnlllng thl.lT hUllll,.\,.ollnllb
g:unc October 3 but ultllnaldy
fell shon 1nd took thCITfifth lo~~
of till.. ~LJ.SOII 1111S 0111" CJme
"glllll~t the Waynl,. ~1LlIlon,ll
z"b=

I In proUd of the way our
guys played tOlllght AlcxJodcr
SJ.ul as he stooo In till. nUll tlMl
had hampered bolh IC..llI1S
Ihroughollllhc nlghl Wca~"cd
Iin. tldlllSI. to keep tht-Ill to 10
POints bulthcyb.rsIC.dIYl,;Jv\,.up
14 II W::L~a.~good of II perronn
nnce as \\C can.l51.. for andwl.
JusILamcupllh1th.~hort

111cfil1>lquartcrofplJ.y\\:ls
really the deeldmg hetor m the
contest W.lynL lIt.ln.loeu to put
up all of thLlr 20 pomts m those
12 mmute~ and made 11 look a~
though II \\ere gomg to be a very
loogmhhlforthLMuswngs

The first score came off of a
had pont ~nap that Bill Bro\\o
grubbed .It bLfon. bclllo knod ..Ld
to the ground by a Lebra defend
er Wayne ~ Impact pl:l)er TJ
Dillard soJgged the \\Lt fumble
offthL grol1>loami hJuled It three
yard~ from Ihal poml mto the
end70nL The eXlm poml \\J~
mlshamllu! "till thL MUlot.lnh\
smothered It to keep the ~eore at
6 0 wllh 10 40 left m Ihe fir<;t
quarter

JUlotfi\emmutes!.lter Dillard
hauled Ihe hall 54 yard~ for
another score 111l~time outrun
mng two North\iIlL lIekmlt.1">on
thclr pUrsUIt Jngle~ aftCf hreak
109 Ihrough t\\O tJel..le~ WJynL
quarterback Bmd Wlholl plLI..LU
uptht.t\\o-pomteon\el">[on run
lIIng mthe hall for:t 1411lt.1d

"Our defen-e lIld whJl lhLy
could JUllIor rt.t.LI\t.r MII..t.
Jameson ~ald after the g.llltL
Wefin.lllyhadouroffen Lpll)

109 Ill..e we I..now It L.ln 10 thL
second half but \.1. Ju~t t.ouldn I
make up for the POlrll\ Waync
hadalre:tdypUlup

The Zt.hmlo adtlt.d thL[r fin.ll
score of Ihc lIIBht wllh JU\t?()
~econd~ left III the qU.lfler
DllI.lfd 1001.. IhL h.lutl off up Iht.
middle of the hne d.lnelllg
through,l qUIckly c1o\mg holt.
beforLru\hmgllllo.lh.lrd lut by
Brend.m Bucl.ley who J,IITLdthL
football ]oo,e a~ Dlll,lrd \OmL
how kepi hl\ fed hLIlL.llh hUll
The b.lll bount.ed off thL hr,l\\
and Dillard gmhhLd II nll IhL
rehouodbeforeJ.lulIlmglhLrt.\t
oftllc way 00" 24 Y.lrd run for
the touchdowo The eo\umg
eXira pomt w I~ blocl..Ld hy
Northville ~ JOLPmm

The ~ccund qu.lttcr foulld thL
Mu,tang\;md thL Zt.br.l\lndllll,
mJ~I.llemJlL IhoUhh\lt.ll.lrjun
IOf runmngbad. MIC "iUkl
hauled'lhc h,lll on In IInpft.\\I\l
'i4 yard L.lrry Iftt.r 1t....rmJ,
throuhh.l gapmg (\\0 hnle and
sC,lmpenng tn Ihe nhht of the
fieldbdoreblllll,knot.kt.duUluf
lJountl~

TheMu",ang~lhenendLdlhclr
dnveas~enlOrqu.lTtub.ll"M.lrl..
SorensLlllh«..w a hard h,l1l thai
sI..lpped off ..1 reCCI\cr s lillJ,u~
and Into the IW,lIlmb hmtl\ of
Wayne s AlJsJlom Goodc

Al>the qU.lner came ,1nd wenl
the Mu,tang defense caml,. 0111

I..ept tile b.1I1up the mldll!e and .----=-----,
Wol.'>Jammed for n one yard gam
wtth I 43 lefl10 tht.cootest Tilt.
followmg play WItSaoother keep
er up the mIddle fOf allot her one
yard pIck up before IhL Zt.bm.\
torethroughtht.llneunthlrd,lnd
gOlll and hauled Thnm.ls dowo
fora IWOy.lrd lo,~ 011.1 boOtlch
10 Ihenl,ht

Wlihundcrammuleleflll1the
conte~1 and the Mu,t.lnh' f.lLmh
.J. fourth .Il1dgO.l1 frum the h\e
tht. Must.lngs optcd to ruo
rhoma.~ 10 the fight The ~opho-
more spnnted nrouml tht. nght
llld lohoul....ll..lcl..lerand dove for
theendzoneheforcbemgstulTt.d
.It the one y.trd Ime With julot 29
~ecoodlokftmthegameandlhe
ball b.lcl.. m Waync s h:tnd~
hefore the Zcbms mil out Ull,.
e10ck to ....m Ull,.gumc 20 14

Everyone playcd Ihelf heart
out toltlght~ J:tmeson saId ..It
wa~ our homecommg ulld ....e
walllLu tllllo Wilt Somclime~ a
game comes down to one yard
and one pllly bm you don t wallt
10 bc on IhL 10Mo", end of It
Northville Just has to lcam from
thl~ and come out wllh even
morcdcslrcllextwcel.

Till,. Mustangs dont have It
easy In the commg weeks They
an. ~Ialed 10 VISit Wailld Luke
Weslern lomorrow at 7 pm
before hosling Canton OClober
17 at 7 pm Both learns appear
jlQlsed fOf POslloe-.tSonpl.lY thllo
lol.lloOn but NorthVille ha.~ a
chance 10 ~car their records
before Ih:tt lime comes

""We w.mt 10 get some more
wms Jame~on ~:lId ""\Vcre nOI
gomg to gl\e up and \\C lotlll
ha\calotoffight Ilflm us

The Mustang~ gathered 198
yards on the ground With thL
majority commg frum the work
hol3C tbat IS Slilec The JUlIIor
hauled the hall 20 lImcs for 121
yard~

Tile Zcbrm. who UTe now 5 1
o\er.llland4-1 m the WLAA are
on Ihe verge of making Ihe pllly
offs for the lirst time smCL 1992
TilLy \\t.n. Icd by Dillard With
158 yards on 22 carne~ and three
tollchdowns

NorthVille dropped to ] 5
o\cralland I-Imtheconfercnce

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

NorthVille s Charlie Thomas, center, runs Into a mass of Wayne players dUring last
Friday night s homecoming game

I\llh,l ILlI!,lllllL A hJrd Ill! hy
Nlrlhlllk 11111 RIL..rlLr f,ulld
DIIlJrd I Ill .. I. IIlrll lllhL h.lll
amlthl \IU'lll1<" tkfLn I. 1..11111<"
Ill... fumhle ull I I r.....1 1 IlC ~l
\1 n ftrthuT tkll III. Llunlu
]WI

Allu J Ilu"'L 1lI1 nUl II ...
\lU\llO ..\ \1l1Cl III. 1Il\ IILntl'
II'TI. B(\I\II \ Pllllllllt I \\,1I11L
dLlLlll.kr rJl-ln III IhL Lh...\1 llll!
IhL \IU'IIll ..' f llllllhun'LIlL
hr.l1hlU.. .Iluo\Lb.lllolllhJd
W.lynLpllLh Um,O.lI.I.lndlnr ...
thmUl,hllt ... lp...nl1ddmhulllf,r
IhLlJlI.ILhUlftUlllihllll\Llld1\
Ill!, on IhL hIli II IIlL !.LhTI ?O
y.JrdllllLlll'lLUI

Thl ,ffLll ..... llulLl.ly \Ilnl In
I\ork InllOllllt!, Illl fmhk
TClmC!) .h Ophl11UlTLtll IrlU
hILI..ChlrIll Th 1111\L.Jrn... 111,1\
.I \Ub\tltuIL !lr 'wr"'l1\LII IIII
h,lul...d III h II II I nl\ l II J
b/tlk .. Ir Ind IllL n ..lll t.llU
Tlln pIJI' IULr II III1 hllli I
IhLh.lllllll Ih, ...nd/ll,lrll
)mJ lid fl Br \lI IILI.Ld
till lhl P lIll Ih ...r In un IhL

W ~1I' k d \l1(J 7
ThL \Orlh'llIL dLfLlI\t. l,lme

oul ,1!,.IllJ.Ind dId I\h.ll [hl~ do
he\t .1\ ..1 jlrrm .. lut t~ Rlt."
BITd\ III f, und \\.IVlli. ~ WII~on
uroPPlllh lhL hJIl 011 lh... ~IUl
ImL\ 1~1"'..lIlrdO\ ...tllthLlJJII tll
return lhL p\L\\mn to thl
NOTtlI\dk (]rft.n~I\L clrp, 1\1111
S3U kfl III thL thlru tlu.lrkr
hlfnrcSOrLlI\Lnfound.lnolhcr
InllflqlloJllhl\OnLhyW..lyn ....'
D.uTI.ln\llllcr m.ll.lltl, 1I1~horl

h\lJ\lctOT)
BUI IhL dclLn\L \\,1~n t

dLlctrld l\IUltlPIt. <.Il..ln..L<;' III
]1{1',\L.... m loull'" IhL MU't.lll",
dt.f~11]\"\.lfLW I.LLplll -,cOll\cr
\.JII\t. ILhr.l ullLmL OUI of th ...
Lnd/mlL Wlllk thl W'IliL
ddul\L uuJ [hI. \.11111. 10
"l,trlll\lIlt. Wnh fiO' IclI m IhL
fnurth qU.lnu IhL/Lhr-IuLf ...n.....
IInlll) hTlh Thulll.l\t Ill..LtlUP
III II I. pULl.lt \ldL~tLP(lLd 10 hl\
tlJ,.llt.llldfiredJhlrdpl"IU
"toWII dU\.n IhL flhht \lddll1L of
thL fidd Bro\n ~ho()1. (lne
ddlndu.lndlhLnnccdlhLfl\1
Inlh ......nd/llIlLOllJ79 Y.lrd\lOr
IIlh pl.lv BHI\lI thLll t,lLhd on
,III cMm POInt to hl\ 0\\ n touch
d'll\lI lHllml; W.lIIIL' It..IU to
1()J.f

th.JrhL \1..1\ hUlln/:- "\ III
\ltldL JmlL\ n\.Ilu,flhL\Oph
lllll fLtlulrlt.rh.lll.. Ik h,ld.l lot
of LUmpt 'urL null! \h IILd III
hl'pl\"

rhl \lu'l,lnl,dLfLn\LhddthL
ILhT.I I IhfL'" nd, ul r,II,,11
mhlllL Lorl "l,lrth\llIl\\Lnton
IhL lllMlh 1\111133'.) I...fllll IhL
<e,lll1ellUll!l " fOlllldJJlI1L\On Oil
tilL \lddwL fur I 15 ).lrd plL" Up
bLfore thL )oung qu-.rtcrhlel..
found J:tll1l~( n OlllL .IgJlIl for .I
13v.lrdh.l1ll

Another Thom..l\ Jamc~on
completlOli fountl North\lJlL
llmd .... thL W.l)Ilt. 40 before
J.lIllL\Ontllre,lroundad ...relldlf
.lnd l,lughtapI~<;' bdllnd 111mfor
a ,c\LnYlrd pru",ft.\\ J.lme\on
lhLII tool..lllllllherpJ.." 10 thc 21

\.Irt1 lme 01 the /..lhr-J\ hcfore
"iulee h ukd th<-b'lll fOUfmOrL
}Juh

Wnh 1 <;<; Ictt In Ihe game
I hom,l~ hJuild Ihe hall 14 }:Ird~
oll..ldnll Inlh<- W.l)lleliv ...yard
IIlK hLfl Il. 11.111h.lukddO\\nby
.Ilt.hwdLfcndlf

\\lIh r...e...I\Lr\ \pr ....Id wldl,.
.Iud J.lI1lL~II 10 Ihllt.ft ThumJ..'

Sam £gglt5tOIl 15 lire 51'0r1:5
lInler for Ihe Nort/ndle Recorn
'lI1d the NOll NI!IIS HI! Call bl!
teflched al (248) 349 1700 ext
10./ or al
seggleslo/l@IIlIIOIIIl'tODlIll Ilel

It's all
part of
the game
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTSWRITER

There ~ no doubt about It. a
coach Ihat bnol,S..l I 5 n.eord
millS ~ClOlldscason ISgomg to
becntlclZCd

NorthVille head football
C".Ie11elmt Akxantlt.r 1..n0\\~
II and Isn t about 10 <;Iiyaway
fromthalcnticism

They c..m lo..lywh.lt thLy
w.lnt hI. ~.ud aftcr hiS squad
fell 20 14 III a dos!; game
ag:tln,thl..elyplayoffcolltender
W:tyoe Mcmorlal "II comes
\ldthtllt.tt.mlory

Alexander who camc here
from Concord after lendmg Ius
squad 10 till,.5Lml lina!s III the
post season sllld that getllng
comment, from people face 10
face IS one tiling but st."CIng
t11t.m00 the Internet 15 another

I checked out mh\e l<xhy
(111"1 1I11necom) and saw t1ll1tI
ani bLilIo mll,.d oVCTthecoals-
he S:lld Nit huns a little hit t1u1
they dont come to me \\Ith
thelfCOOeenI!o IllSlL"lIUof\",lt
illg all of these comments on
the compuler people shollid
Just come to our mt."l,.llngson
Mond.1y andgl\e thelfOplltlOn
III listen 10 what they h:t\'e to
~y"

But qUite onen wnllng
thmgs m the comforl of ones
home and behmd thc lohade of
an anonymous scn:cn name IS

much casler than facmg some
one to ber:uc them

ForAlcxander thccommcnts
an.julot pMforthecourseatthJ.~
pomt HIS squad Isn I wmmng.
and he ~ Ihe fir.st to :tdnut there
arc thmgs that ha\Ln t been
corrected h"e he has Iloped
throughoul the ycar

"\\el'e been dose m e\"efy
galll~, lie s..ud ~lts one tIuog:
to io~ by ~tx pomts or 14 and
11sanothcrtogelhl0\\oaulby
30pomts WeremC\crygame

\'
I
'1

Continued aD B3

N~vi Expo Cenler • Novi, MI
October 24, 25, 26, 2003

Daily Adult Admission $6.00 For Discount
Children Under 12 FREE Admission Coupons:
Parking FREECompliments of Sttgarloaf • VI,lt yll' loetl Fal'llltl' Jack
Friday, Saturday & Sunday 10·6 • P'Io" .... I,a..
DIRECTIONS: T,kd 96'0 Ex.... 2 Throsoulh www.StogarloafCraltS.,OM
~~~::~:~*t~~I~~~::c~~C::::c~r~~ • ell 800...210·9900

-&'&....'" ..g;P·
Bu crafts online at www.Cr.ft.O.II ••• c••

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Mu.wng 811 RIegner, cMttar. and other teammates pursu. and Wayne ballcarrier dur-
Ing IMl Fridoy night" Hamocomlng game
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Senior defender Jason Glogowski prepares to bring the ball into play earlier this sea-
son, '

Seniors major part of
_Northville's presence

By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

i\h. )C'. Ihal'~ \\hat victory
ta~tc' lil.e.

The NOrlh\ ille Mustang<;
oo)s' ~occer team manJged to
bre:.1. :may from a rough slretch
the learn experienecd and
reminded themscl ...cs just how
5\\o:cl a yictory is ;IS they edged
the Churchill Chargers 2·0.

The MU~langs, \\ho arc 8·6-2
on the year and 2-1-1- in the
Western Divi~ion. found Ihem-
sel\e'> ~ecuring the \ iclory off
of the ~urc·~hooting of Mike
Kelleher.

"He pIa) cd an outstanding
game for u<;." North ...ille coach
Henry K1ime~ ~:lid of Ihe junior.
"Mi"e \\a~ ju<;[ e\erywhere he
needed to oe \\ hen the lime
c.ll1Ie:·

The Mu~tangs found Jame~
Hannah and Phil Yuuy a<;~isting
on Ihe goal~ a~ Ihe Mu~tang~
crui~cd to \ ktory \\ ith Ste\ e
Be~" playing a remJrl..Jble
game in goal.

.. , Ihink Ihat was our ninth
~hUloUI of Ihe sea,on:' Klime~
\aid. "Ste\e hJS fhe of them."

The ~llI,tangs lurned to Iheir
defcn\he squad 10 keep Ihe
pre"ure on the Chargers. and
Jack,on Knoll, SCOll Hammerle
and Mall Melonio ans\\ered the
call a<; Ihe) helped keep the
Churchill squad at bay.

"We locked up second place'
(in Ihe division) and \\i11 get the
chance In play 10\c1y Ste\enson
for the cros<; over game:'
Klirnc, "aid. "Wc'lI Ilc pla)ing
lor Ihe oronle medal."

Though the Muslang .. haven't
had Ihe ~eason they \\ ere hoping
tn Ita...e afler the fi~t \\ eek of
praclice. :hey arc still \\ell on
their \\ay 10 rcaching some
goa" - one of which is 10 pl:l}
\\ell in the po ..t-~ea~on,
l'\onh\iIIe \\111 find oul \\ho
Ihe} tal.e on in di"'rict pia)
tllday.

"We \\anl 10 fini~h strong and
gel ready for di~lricl play:'
Klirne~ SJid of his learn. which
10'1 10 Stevenson in Ihe di~lrict
finals last ) car. "We arc lool-ing
f(lfward to il:'

The MlI~tang .. ha\e been for·

!
"

U.cJo<g.>n~1ne
Ul~~"'te

l-.ng 1oII489Oe
I'I'one 51l-3n·2424
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tunate enough to ha\e four solid
seniors to lead their squad thi\
~e:lson both physically and
mentally. Knoll is one of Ihe
captains of the team. and help\
lead along with fellow ~eniors
Hiroyuki Tohyama. Ryan
Lionas and Ja~on Glogow~"i.

"It would Ilc a really rough
season \Ioithout our four sen-
iors," Klimes said. "Three of
Ihem play in Ihe back :lnd don'l
get much rccognition. but Ihey
arc so important:'

Knoll. \\ho is a co·captain
along with junior YUliy. ha~
been a key player on this ..quau
all season.

"lie commands u.. there in Ihe
back." Klime~ said of Ihe defcn·
sh c cenlcr midficlder - or
~topper. "lie ha~ a greal combi-
nalion of strcnglh and sile. and
he plays with his heart on hi"
~Ieevc. Jackson si mply givc~
c\eT) thing he' .. got all of Ihe
lime:'

But. along with GlogO\\sl..i
and Lion:l ... Knoll doc\n't gct
his name in the paper 100 much
than"~ 10 his dcfen ..he stJllIS .

"The} don'l gel 100 much
glory in the \\ay of g031<;."
Klimes said. "Defcnder .. u,ually
don't gellhat kind of e'(posure:'

BUI ",hcn Knoll is pIa) ing
\\ cll, Klimcs is confident.

"When hc's on, North\ 11Ie i,
on:' Klimes said.

Another ..enior defcnder i~
Lionas. and Klime~ ~aid thJt he
is one of Ihc most con,i,telll
player, on Ihe squad.

"lie ha" \lecn solid all ) car:'
thc socccr coach said. "He
pla)cd his bc~1 game again~t
Sle\'enson. c\cn though \\c lo~l.
lie wa .. a man on :l mi~~ion that
aftcrnoon."

The Mustangs ahva) .. knO\\
Ihey can count on Liona~ hi l>e
at the lOp of hi .. game,

"lIc's ah\ays there and \cT)'
reliable." Klime~ ..aid, "lie' .. a~
stcady a, can be and Idefinitely
vicw him a~ a leader. Ihough hc
doc~n't ha\e a caplain', oJnd:'

Glogow~l.i i~ cut from thc
same mold.

"lIe's as hard a.. nai1~."
Klimes noted. "He worl;.. the
ball handler \\ell amI is a great
marking back. You can alway ..

e.'(pcct him to go up and oe
aggressi\ e \\ ith any fOI\\ ard'
because for GlogO\\ ~I.i. it'~ a
plea~ure 10 allac!.."

And Ihcn there is the lone
olTenshe member of thc ~enior
staff. Tohyama. or "Big H" a,
the team likes to call him. i~ a
mid fielder for the Mustangs.

"Be's a great player in the
scnse thJt \\c can use him as a
larger forward or fullback or
hallbad.;· Klimes <;aid. "He ha~
grcal leadership qualities even
lhough he is prelly quiel. Big H
has great one \"crsu~ one ..kills
anu is a joy to coach:'

,\11 of Ihe seniors play impor-
tant role~ for Ihe ~Iustang soc-
cer team. and Klimes said he
e'lpecls Iheir leadership and
dedication 10 Ihe sport to ruh (lff
on Iheir fellow players,

"They arc greal examples for
Ihe }ounger ho)s coming up:'
Klimes SJid. "All four ha\e
ah\J.Ys sho\\n great leadership
capabilily. and I Ihink Iheir
\\orl. mle and 3ltitude \\i11 defi-
nitely grow on the other boys:'

The Mustangs arc scheduled
10 hring Iheir games oac" onto
Ihe field \\hen they ho~t Walled
Lak.e Northern October II at
II :30 a.m. hefore participating
in Ihe WLAA cro~s·o\'er~
Octobcr 13 at 7 p.m. \\hen thcy
pia) rhal Stc\en,on for third
pl.lce in the conference.

Slim I:"?EI/('s1011 is rhe spores
IIfila for Ihe N(lfllrll//e R('cord
(1/1,( Ifrc Noli XCII-I, I/e clln be
rweheli 1/1 (2-18) .?-I9·J 700. efT.
10-1 or al
fet;t;/elt"l1~frll/(lm(,col1lm nel.
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in" a -point awarded. one-hour
game. 'Awards' to' Champions and
best _ hitler. League runs
November 8-December 18,
2003. Boys baseball: 13 Y1$ &
under, Salurdays, 9· a.m.-J)
amJHigb School ages, Sundays,
6-9 p.m •. games.~Fees: $45 per
IndividuaJJSI50 per Team, 4
players per tearn. Games held at
Total Baseball, Wixom. , .

VELOCITY IMPROVE·
MENT PITCHING PRO-
GRAM: An intense 7 week
training program for baseball
pitchers, J 3 yrs. and older.
Players will learn the proper
techniques of ann strengthening,
pitching mechanics and pitching
philosophy from Aaron Knieper,
former Montreal ExposlUSA Jr.
Olympic Team pitcher. Weights
and arm bands provided.
November 4-December 18,
2003. Fee: 5325 per player,
Tuesdays & Thursdays, 4-5:30
p.m. .

'SOFTBALUBASEBALL
PRIVATE LESSONS &
TRAINING: Total Baseball
will help kids, ages 6·18 yes. to
improve Iheir game.
Instructors include Michigan
Coaches Hall·of-Fame mem-
ber. former Montreal Expos
player. Oakland Univ. Soflball
Coaching staff. Big Ten/MAC
All-Conference softballlbase-
ball players. Former profes-
sional players and collegelHS
coaches will help individuals
and give private drills/pro-
grams 10 each athlcte.
Pitching, hilling and fielding
lessons are a\ailable. Lessons
arc by appoinlmcnl only. Total
Baseball/Softball's lessons
slart at 535 per 1/2 hour or 5
private lessons for S165.

Call Total Baseball. 248-
668-0166, 30990 Wixom Rd,.
Wixom or www.total-base-
ball.com for more information
or to regisler. Spaces will be
limited. so sign up early.

"

SPORTS SHORTS
Baseball Tryouts .

The Michigan Indians UI4
travel baseball team will be
holding tryouts October 12 from
4-6 p.m. at Plymouth's Don
Massey Field, located on the cor-
ner of. Plymoulh Road and
Haggerty Road.

The team has professional
coaching from a former profes-
sional. college and USA Junior
Olympic baseball player io
Aaron Knieper. The squad plays
in the Little Ceasar's travel
league and is currenlly looking
for very senior players to fill 12
~pots.

Indoor training will be avail·
able at Total Baseball in Wixom,
and players must nor be over 14
)ears of age before August I.
2<:lO-l.

For more information, please
CJII Coach Aaron Knieper at
(248) 477-1169 or email him at
arknieper@aol.com.

learn to Skate
The arena's Learn 10 Skate

Program runs through December
20 with a wide variety of classes
being offered at different times
Tuesdays through Saturday.
Classes include, Beginning Tots.
Snowplow Sam, Freestyle,
Adult. Hockey Skills and Home
School.

There will be no classes Ihe
week of November 24·29.

Arena spokesman Jennifer
Sutherland said admission and
skate renlal at Ihe open house is
free to all skaters. and will give
prospective students a chance to
skate with Learn to Skate
instructors so they can be placed
in Ihe proper class. She added
Learn to Skate students gel free
admission to open skating al
Novi Ice Arena throughout the
session with Iheir registration
receipt.

Open registration for Learn to

Skate is underway. For _more
information. call the Novi Ice
Arena a~ (248) 347-1010.

Golf Lessons Available
looking to impro ...e that

swing'? Tanglewood Golf Club is
offering individual and group
lessons by PGA Certified
inslructors for private lessons.

Call (248) 486-3355 and ask
for Brad, Larry or Tom.

Baseball Camps and
Leagues

LlNE·DRIVE BASEBALL
HITTING CAMP: Total
Baseball will be running its'
annual line· Drh"e Hitting Camp
on October 18. 2003 for ages: 7-
12 yrs: 9-11 a.m. and 13-19 yrs:
ooon-2 p.m. at Total
Baseballffotal Soccer- Wbwm,
30990 Wixom Rd. Total
Baseball's professional instruc-
tors, which include Lee Bjerke,
Mich. Coaches Hall of Fame
member plus other college
coaches. This skilled camp will
teach Ihe techniques to the prop-
er baseball swing. improving
players bat speed and balling
a\'erages. Fee: 575 per player.
510 discount for 2nd child.

LINE·DRIVE SOFTBALL
HITTING CAMP: Total SOFf-
BALL \\i11 be running its' annu-
al line-Drhe Hilling Camp on
October 18,2003 for ages: 7-12
yrs: 9 -noon and 13-19 yes:
noon-3 'p.m. at Total
Baseballffotal Soccer-Wixom.
This skilled camp will teach the
techniques to the proper baseball
S\lo ing. improving players bat
speed and baiting averages. Fee:
575 per pla)er. S 10 discount for
2nd child.

BASEBAL~OtIBALL
HITTING LEAGUES: TOlal
Baseball's Indoor Hilling
Leagues \\ill take 4 players per
team to hit off balling machines

Criticism just part of the game
Continued from 82

\\c play. wc jusl ha\e to put more
points on Ihe board:'

Comments about him and his
coaching strategies are one thing.
bUI Alexander said that recent
messages ha\c gone too far on the
various online forums.

"I read on the Intemct today
\\here Ihey \\ ere using my t\\O
sons' names \\hen they \\ere dis-
paraging me:' ,\le'(ander said.
'Thcy can say \\ hat they want
about me. I don't mind, oot I
don't \\ant them tall;ing about a
si,,-)ear-old and a three-ycar·old
I.id:'

Alexander said thai he feels the
program is headed in the right
dirl'Ction. Both the junior \"3TSil)'
and fre~hman teams havc imple-
mented much of his scheme and
they are doing \\ ell \\ ith it. The
\arsity team is getting close. but
no cigar as of) el.

··It \\ ould he a lot easier if we
\\cre ju~t gelling blo\\n out by 35
points:' Ale'(ander 'aid. "We'rc
in all of these games. and that'<;
\\hat mal.es it ~o hard to swal-
low:'

According to Alc'(ander. there
ha\c heen "ucce~scs to go \\ith
the lo~scs.

'The weight program is c'(cel-
lenl," he said. "We ha\'e no major
injuries on Ihe \"3~ity lC\el and
Ihat's because of the \Hight pro-
gram. The kid.. arc gelling
't ronger and it ~ho\\ S,"
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You're not going to find a better deallintroducing
Sun Communities' Easy living Home loans. 4.99% FIxed APR
with no dosing costs when you purchase a new Of pre-owned
manufactured home owned by Sun Homes. Payments as low

as SSSOper month. Cau today for details.
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INTOLERABLE
CRUELN
A romantic comedy with bite.
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Alexandcr said that a lot of
fans misunderstand his feeling~
\\ hen it comes to losses.

"I feel as bad aboul \\inning as
they do:' he said. "A lot of people
don't think so. but it bothers me
that \\e're nOl winning. The kids
arc doing \\hat \\e ask them to
do, and a lot of lhings are going
in Ihe righldlrection. Wc'rc in all

GEORGE
CLOONEY

of these games. and losing by a
score or 1\\ 0 is \\ hat makes it hurt
~obad:'

Sam £gg/nton is Iht sports
Ilritrr for th(' North\·il/t RtCord
and tht Noli NtllS, If(' can b('
rtaeh('d al (248) 349·1700. t(l.
I~ w ut
ugg/eslon@hr.ho1r!ccomm nn

IIfhe (oen Bro~ers Take
The~ UniquePerspective
On lHe Into The Romantic

Comedy Genre."
hoIri<l-.rlS-lY

'lI~e Clooney
And Catherine Zeta·

Joles Show Us
What Chemistry

IsAll About ~

r-.-trat:
Zeta·Jones H.
tile Old Hollywood
Saeen Teams Of

Gable & lombard And
Hepbum & Trv,.17

~~ ~~."".~....... - _ .it . .....:,......
I.s.f~."..., ..~:J!~ AS.~.:.,~,.~~r.

CATHERINE
ZETA:10NES

mailto:arknieper@aol.com.
http://www.allegiantalr.com
http://www.suncommunltles.com
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Mustang golfer Brandon VanHeyde warms up with some practice putts before a match
at Novi's Tanglewood golf course.

'Stangs playing well on the road
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

There are always t\\O side~ to
C\cry coin.

The North\ille Mustangs boys'
golf team are currently far from
pla)'ing their best golf at home.
hut their game on the rood is some
of the best it has bI.-en all year.
Though that means the)' have
\\alked away from TanglC\\ood
~llghtly disappointed. as they did
\\1th a 185-186 loss to Wa)ne
~femorial September 29. But. it
also means they arc looking good
for the Regional ml:'Ct. \\ hich i~ on
lhe rood like the r,,-cent 155-159
\\in o\er Walled Lake Weslern
\\as October I.

The Mustangs found them-
~I\'es playing some impl\....~he
golf at Bay Pointe Country Club
as they found Brandon VanHC)de
shooting a 37 to earn the mcdali~t
position with the malch. Greg
Jones and Ryan Hunt, \\ho ha\'e
been the two most consi~lent
golfers on the squad thus far this
season. each shot a 39 in the \\;n-
ning effort. Also gelling his score
counted was Ryan Gideon, \\ho
recorded a 4{).

For the Warriors of Walled
Lake Western, on their own
course, their lowest score was a
38, which was shot by Andy
Baum. Rich Saferian shot 3 39 to
help his learn along. \\hile Brad
Robertson and another, unidenti-
fied player, shot 41s.

The Mustangs are currently 7-5
overall and 6-3 in the Western
Lakes Activities Association.

Wayne 185. Northville 186
Th"O strokes meant all the dif-

ference for the Northville
Mustangs as they fell to confer-
ence foe Wayne Memorial
September 29 at Tanglewood.

1be Mustangs managed to earn
the medalist honors for the day,
with Andrew Bi~ shooting a'
4410 leld all scorers. Also scoring
for Northville was Malt Lewicki,
who shot a 46, as well as Jones
and Hunl, who both recorded 485
on the day.

~ J ,.. •

The Wa)ne ~1emorial 7..:nras. until next F.lr. \\l'rl' kd h) .I
\\ ho \\ ill not llC conference foe' ~core of 45.

~~1l01 'SINANDTHE.~IS OUTf
"'SCHOOL OF ROCK) IS THE MOST UNLIKELY

GREAT MOVIE Of THE YEAR!
It's a great, funny, joyous rock & roll fable.

The kids arc priceless.

# Jack Black glves the single
most joyful performance

I'yo seen all year."
• 'Y'," ..' Entertainment weekly
.... ~~ Owen Cleibenn.an

'i~ ~~. "IN IS FOR AWESOME!
I ,~~ Let's come right out and say it:

<)' 'School of Rock' made
" me Iaugll harder than any

~ , • . . moYie l"vo seen this year."
~.' Newsweek

!?J.J D.."td An ......

"TWO THUMBS UP!
Eberl ... Roeper

PHOENIX _Ut"V(, SHOWCASE OU_JOIt.

Riegner doesn't mind
doing the 'Dirty Work'
By Bre« Asher
SPECIAL WRITER

Some limes. it takes a lot of
dirty work to get a job done.

Northville senior Bill Riegner
I',n't afraid of gelling dirty. The
h.lrd·hining senior has starred for
thl;' Mustangs on the foolball field
lhi~ season, but there is more to
Rlegner lhan the bone-jarring
lackles that he puts on opponents •
e\ery Friday night.

Riegner, or B·Rigz as he is
c.lllcd by friends, is also a mem-
her of lhe Northville varsity
\\ re~tling teant. In his frl:'C time.
Riegner enjoys lifting \\ eights.
watching sports. especially foot-
ball. and just hanging out with his
ll;'ammates, \\ho ha\e become his
closest friends.

Riegner stayed busy this sum-
mer \\orking hard for his own
landscaping company.
"Dirty\\ork." The company.
\\hich was started by Riegner and
fellow North\'ille senior Mike
Arnold was a grt:at success. and
according to Riegner. "actually
made a lot of money."

While Ricgner spent his sum-
mer \\orking hard off the field. he
has also put in a ton of \\ork to
prepare himself for his long nights
on the field and the wrestling mat.
During the offseason, Riegner
spent hours and hours in the
weight room to impro\e his
~trenglh and speed. \\hich has

Bill R1egner

helped him to become one of the
top athletes at the high school.

His ....ork has 'paid off. as any
player Ricgner has tatoocd can
confess to. Riegner also looks to
be a real powerhouse in the 171·
189 pound \\ eight class this win-
ter and hopes that the wrestling
tearn \\ ill build on their district
championship title from last year.

Some of Riegner's favorite
memories from his high school
sports career include the district
championship in \\restling and
also the huge victories over
Plymouth Salcm this year and
Walled Lake Central last ) car on
the football field. . .

And sports and summer \\ork

isn't all that is important 10 the
senior alhlete - family is too.
Riegner noted that his parents,
Nancy and Bryan, have been there
to witness all those moments, and
ha\'e supported him throughout
his life as well as his athlclie
career. Riegner also has a good
relalionship with his brother Rick,
who graduated last year, and also
played football and \\restled with
Riegner during the pasl lhree
years.

As with man)' athletes, Ricgner
has 3 role model he likes to look .
up'to. His favorite athlete is Zal:h :
lbomas, a linebacker \\00 plays'
for the Miami Dolphins.

"He plays like me." Ricgner
said. "He plays linebacker, is
extremely tough and is undersizl'd
for his posilion."

Riegner is hopeful that all of his
hard \\ or~ \\ill payoff and is
looking to continue playing foot-
ball at the next Ic\e!. .

He plans to allend, and play
football at Albion. Ihllsdale or
Grand Valley State Unhersity
next) car. and )'ou can be sure he
will continue 10 do the dirty \\ork
that has made him successful
throughout his high school career. '

Brett Asher is an intern for
the Northuille Record Wld the:
Noui News. Comments can be :
directed to tire sports depart- :
ment at (248J 349·1 700. ext. .
104. .
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Junior Varsity Football
The North\ iIIe junior varsity

football team defeated Wayne
~1emorial in an away game
Thursday night and came a\\ay
with a 24·6 victory.

Aftcr punting the ball a\\ay
on its first posse~sion, the
North\'iIIe defense forced
\Va} ne into gh ing up the ball on
do\\ ns. Slarting at hi .. 0\\ n 23.
quartcrback Derd, Mohac~i led
the MU~langs on a suslained
drhe. A long completion from
Ml;1h;!~ci I to E\'an Corbeil
opened, up the Wa) ne defense,
then run ... hy DavN ,Ba,ndy and
Rcn Tuky~ moved lhe ball
steadily uov.nficlu. Fhc first
do\\ n~ placed the hall at
Waync·.. 1\\ 0 yard line. From
there. Moh:te~i pa~ ..eJ to Bandy
in the righl flat \\ho r.lceJ in for
the game's fir~t score.

On Wayne fumhled on lheir
fiN pl;!y in their ne.'a posses-
<;ion. Corhell n:co\ ered for
North\ illc on thc Wayne 28
):tHI line. A pa., .. from Mohaci
10 IIghl cnd :'\111..e Burke

ad\anced the ball to the Wayne
eight. Two plays later. Bandy
carried for another touchdown
from following big blocks by
the cntire offensive line of Todd
Schoenhide, Joey Perpich. Evan
De\\ey, Mike Kosllowny and
Mark Stuber.

The ensuing kick off was
muffed by Wayne and reco\cred
on the Wayne 44 yard line by
Corey Pallerson of North\iIIe.
The Northville offense stalled,
and the punt b)' Corbeil pinned
\Va) ne back to the t\\ 0 yard
line. On third down. Doug
lIasse inlercepted a deep Wayne
pass owr the middle. T\\o runs
by Mohacsi set up a third
North\ ille touchdOl~n. this time
hy Tukys.

The Northville defcn~e forccd
anolher tumo\er late in thc sec-
ond half. \\hen on their lhird
play R}an Smith intercepted a
ras~ and relurned it t\\ enty
yards to the Wa) ne 35 yard line.
Corbeil kicked a 22 yard field
goal a~ timc ran oul and the
halftime score wa~ Northville

EAST
Milford Times
South Lyon Herald
Northville Record
Novi News

24. Wa}ne O. .
The second half was one of .

long drives that saw neither :
team score until Iate in the:
fourth quarter. The North\ i lie .
defense led by Shadi Deaihe~ ..
Brad Moss. Nate Simmon'.-
Chris Estes, Malt Wollack. Cory :
Patterson. Ste\e Clark and
Da\ id Ander<;on \\ erc brilliant .
all day a<; they ~hut dO\\l1 a \ cry :
talented Wa)nc backfield. r\ :
touchdOl\n by Wayne finished:
thc scoring \\ ilh lhe final tall) .
being North\'iIIe 24. \Va)ne 6. .

The win impro\ cd the.
Northville junior \ arsily r,,'Cord :
to three \\ ins. t\\ 0 los~es and a :
tic. Afler dropping the fiN t\\O : •
games of the season. /'.'orth\ ille :
is now undefeated in it.. lJ<;t .
four games. .

If you'd /i~e to Seft )Ollr jllll-
ior varsity or freshmell fcores ill .
the Non/ll'i/(e Rem"'. ple/lsc .
email the SP()rt~ dcpartlllclIl /It
segglesron@lu.lwlIleclllIIlII IICI
ro /illd 0111 11011.
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NorthvilleS Arlene Greenlee:
just add water; let her swim
By Matt Simich
SPEClAL WRITE R

For many p..>oplc \\\imming is
Id'lJre a <11.11\ it) on a hot ,ununc(s
my. But for !>Cniort\ridk Gn.',,:nk'e
thi" ;}\;th ity b a, illlpon:lOt a,
m-athing anJ ,k-,:ping.

This )CJI Gn.....nk-,: i, one of the
l:lpl.iln, f()r the ~lu'>tJ.ng, \\\ im and
Ul\': te.illl. \\hkh .J1c C.m1(\J after
\\1 1Il1111ll1g .It 1111:\-;,('\it~ kl d lor
four \ <'.1('\,II \; III;)

G;<',:nk,' ~"I Ii. r .1 ul In .\\ 1111.

millg In'llI I ,r d 1.1 hi l I ,',. "Ii,'

COl1l<.-'; from a I~ family ....ith
thn.~ broUk.-.r.., two si~ers, a dog and
three eats. As the second oldest
child. Greenlcc considers her
)ounger sistl.'t A1andra., one of her
bigg~ SUPflOltl'tS since they are
both on the v:lrllity squad. 0Iher
family mcmtx-rs have ~'ll im'Oh'ed
along the way by atlroding meets
and panicipaling as timers foc
C\cnt-. Whcn asked about her sup-
port throughout the <;(''3S0n. inclu<kd
..... the 70 girl> on the s\\im leam:'
a .. f.J1llI1\nh:mr.:r,

I Ih· '1lI I'l) olh.:r (X'Ople in the

I

SubI1lllled Photo

Arielle Greenlee isn't all about swimming - she finds
times for other things as well, such as school, family and
friends.

YOUTH RESULTS

(;irl~'~ocnr
The nl.lllh·up ~1\leell Ihe

:'\orth\ iIIe 1101 Spu r~ :lI1d
E\pn ......I\.J' ,11l~ 1111:1':;hut "'-lring
BOlh 1I:.U1I'1l.ld nUlllernlh 'lonll:1
opponunllIe,. !..O:l'plUg"'-'Ih :;oalll.'~
on 'heir lL>c •. hUI Iho: Srur, ull1·
1lI.lIel\ (.JllIe nut on lOp \\JIII:J tin ..1
-.coro:~)f5--l. lindmg 11K' nI.'l for Ihe
Spur, \\\.'rl.' 1.:"11:.1 Acc.Jrdo.
Kri.":n :-'1c;'\al11.lr.l. Kl'od.11I 1l1<·!..
(a"j'Il'J h~ I\:gg) Ahr.ll1.1111).
Kehi.: K:II'er ,md C"unn.:\
Benoil. II ho \\." .I>'hl,'<1 h) :J ti.'\~
leam nh:ll1llCr, III .\ 1.,,:l.in.:; '!W,ol
oul Geltin!! thc nlxll,'r :\1\'1' \\.:rl.'
AlI:\i n,h~r .llld COJnne) Iknoil

1ll\: g.11ll1.' o..:t\\o:..:n :'\ortlnille
Unilcd .m..1HUfIlll \".1111.'\\\,1' 'life
to he .IIPu!!h one .• md It'dldn't dl"
,apollli ••: Huron V.III..:} ,nllc!.
.J\\:I\ \Lilh ,I 1·0 \ieto", Wllh Ill..:
lonc".go.11of the f.Jllle c;llllmg \111 .1
p.:1l.tlt) r..i,k. the llniled girl, did
an llUhlJndlllg Jon of holdmg their
ll\\ n a!!ain't .1 lou:1h Hllrl'n \'.1111.'\
tl.'am -;'\or.l ~.lIl"lll'l1l .md Kcll\
l.og.ln had Ihl.'lr ~'l g.HlII:' Ilf ll~
'Ca...on. ,uppo",,,1 II ilh ..oE..1 pl.l~
from lIannah IkJe"n. Chehe ••
Al/ing.:r and Johanna !'oter.I],'
:\IVP:- 1\ .:r.: ;'\.lr.1 DI.'\Iun., gl'alle.
.IIl..1S:lIllJnth,1 CUll).

The :'\orth\ ilJe l.ighlning \~\)n
a hard fought lontc,t .1gJII1Lt Ill.:
Hueo,. V,llIcy lIa\\~' t-O
Seplt:mher J.7. Hailcy Han~e
'-Corel! the lone gllJI Ilf Ihe pmI.'
\\hllc Ilk: dcfcn'C of Laura Kallll.
En11l) Kemp.l. Adriann.1 P':lllted.
and t\,hky Chiu !..ept the lIal\l..,
1\ ilhoul a ,hot on goal. G:lI11CMVP
honor.. go to Hillary Pijl,. KiNen
Schipp.:r and JC'>-'kJ GJi~ki.

Thc li9 ~orth\ iIIl' Roc!,l'rs
defeated the PI) mouth I leam in a
C!()<;C I.() game .It Fi'h Halchery
Palk. Rdx'Cca Snhcl) and Kall)TI
Jlilmer shan.-d tIlL:shulOUI in goal.
aided by a "tronl; dcfensiv.: .;quad
con ..isling of Grace lkRiddcr,

r

"'1

Enuly lIoc!..,tra. l..ahella SdJO and
Alc~:lIl11ra' Rodrigue/. Son)J
\\'1 II IJIII<;. Enul)' Bocnr Jnd
R.J.:hd IA'\\ i..cmcred both end, of
Ih,' lidd .!Ill! controlkd the mid-

community, Greenlee remembers
laking her ftrst sv.imming lessons at
the Nocthville Swim Oub. Before
high school she swam with the
Bulldogs Aquatic Club at
Schoolcraft College for four years.
There she swam \\ith future le3m-
mates Sarah Carr, Ava OhIgren and
si~er A1andra.

Greenlcc's freshnwl year at
Northville was awesome. She
e3med three times the points neces-
sary to receive a varsity letter for the
season. Greenlee achieved a person-
al best time of 5:36 in the 500-yard
freestyle cvents as a freshman. Her
fa\'Orite c'..enl is the lOO-yard breast-
strok One of the funnier memories
....-as during a race ....hen she OO\'e in
and bodI her s....im cap and goggles
ncw off, Like a true competitor. she
continued the race an)way.

Each morning Greenlee is up at
the crack of dal\n 10 get 10 swim
practice that is held before school.
After school is another practice and
she likes to squeeze in weight tr.\in-
ing a rouple times a I\cck and
Saturdays.

"Don'1 listen to ....hat anyone
says, I\e'cc nol crazy," said
Greenlee. "Wc're jusl extremely
dedicatcd:.

Greenlee likes'to spend lime ....ith
the other swimmers and friends,
including Michelle Grimmer and
Sarah Yanachik.

One of their fa\"orite acthities to
do in the fall is to go to Panncnter's
Cider Mill. They also hang out
together and hale the occasional
slcepo\"eT bash.

Greenlcc hkes to I~n to differ-
ent kinds of music, especially I\hen
getting re3dy for the big meet ahead.
Bet\\ccn school, swimming and
fricnds, Greenlcc doesn't ha\e
much spare time and doesn't l1I..eto
wastc it on lV. She also tries to
spo:nd quality time with boyfriend
~1att Korich. In addition, Grecnlcc Freshman Colts 35.
works for the Nocth\ille Parks and Livonia Falcons 13
Recreation Depanmcnt as a life- On a perfecI fall day for foot-
gU3td. ball, Ihe NorthvilleINo\"i

When it comes to school. Freshman Colts (3-2) relurned to
Gn:enlcc's favoritc class is science. their winning ways wilh an
Math is 3JlOth,.'(" subject all together, imprcssivc 25-13 \"ictory over the
11OI\C\\'C.and is the one she hkes the Lh'onia Falcons. With eonlribu·
least. She also likes foreign Ian· tions from eVl'f)'one on the learn,
gu:lge as well, Greenlcc's fa"xite the Coils follol\ed \\hat has
leacher is Mrs. SadJ~ol in the become their trademar~: a sti·
Spani~ department at North\ille. fling defense, a punishing offen·

For the future, Greenlcc would sivc line and hard running by it';
hke to become a 00ct0f and she is backs.
appl)ing to Oakland Community The Falcons slruck early by
College and the Unhcrsit)' of scoring on their first play from
:-'llChigan. scrimmage on a 39-yard run.

This ) car, Greenlcc laI..es herrolc Unfazed, Ihe determined Colts
,1, learn captain \"Cr)' seriously. Her responded with their 0\\ n scoring
gO.ll b to pr'O\i<k I~rship to fel- drhe. Connor Pollifrone jump-
low ll'alTllllJICS through more of a started the Colts ....ith a spectaeu-
coaching point of \iew. Her philos- lar 15.yard punt return. The
ophy towards s....inuning is: ' offenshc line, led by Bradlcy

"Don't ~tay \\ith the team ju~ Slegmeycr (7 plus panca~es),
tx'\.-aUSC)OUenjoy s....irnming. Stay Garrell Wis~a. Jake Bales. Derek
\\ith the team for lh: support. the Mully, Robert Paciocco and
friendship~. and the feelings of Der.:~ Inee opened huge holes
achie\.:rncnt," said Gn.:cnllX. for Ihe backs all game. Ends Joe

Carroll, Zach Vidra and Connor
Pollifrone also contribuled pun-
ishing blocks. Jeffrey Hewlell
(17 carries! 124 yards) scored
from 8 yards out behind the
bloc~ing of running mate
Cormac Linleton (II carrieoJ 48
yards). The frisl..y Calls kept
things rolling ....hen Connor
Pollifrone scored a 25·yard
touchdol\n on a reverse play.
sprung by a great block by cnd
Cameron Thomas.
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Despite stiff competition from teams through.
out the Detroit area, the Novi Jaguars under-12
boys white team came out winners at the Oakland
Unh'crsity Global Socccr Tournamenl held
September 13-14 in Rochester, Michigan. The 4-1
decish-c victory in the finals against Waza East
was a great leam effort by all of the players.

The Novi Jaguars U-12 boys I\hite team pla)'ed
with great determinalion and effon to advance 10
the finals of the Oakland University Global Soccer
Tournament in Rochester, Michigan and defeal
Waza East in an exciting 4-1 \ ictor)' for !he cham-
pionship on Sunday, September 14. 1be Jaguars
earned a trip to the finals by tying the Metrostars
I-I in the firsl game of the tournament with
Andrew Ukrop scoring for Novi. Game 2 against
Rochester was \\on 2-1 with Chris Song providing
both Jaguar goals. Game 3 was a shuI-<>Utagainst

Canton with a 2-0 victory, ad\'3ncing !he team to
the finals to face Waza East. Jordan Seh-a scored
the first Novi goal followed by Andrew Ukrop.
The rain did not stop Ihe NO\'i Jaguars from com-
ing oul on fire in the finals match to defeat Waza
East 4-1 in a decisive victory that left no doubt
who was the champion. Jordan SeI\"3, Josh Kirby,
Andrew Ukrop. and Blake Tschirhan scored con-
secutively for the Jaguars. A rock solid defense in
Jon Bauer, Anuj Rama, and Nick Kalweit with a
solid performance from goalie Matt Johnson
helped ensure the victories throughoulthe touma·
ment. Hard \\ork and great team effort by all of
the pia) ers provided an incredible, unforgettable
performance and a well~esef'oed victory for the
Novi Jaguars U-12 oo)s. Congratulalions Global
2003 Champions!

"

, CoOOesy phok:l

(Front row, left to right) Adam Tehranlsa, Jordan Selva, Mark Wagner. Mark Zheng,
Blake TschIrhart, Andrew Ukrop and Chris Wolin; (back row, left to right) Coach
Bob PaVlovic, Tenkl Yamada, Anuj Rama, Matt Johnson, Kristlan Kalal, Jon Bauer,
Josh Kirby, Chris Song, Craig Demshuk, NIck Kalweit and Asst. Coach Jerod
CummIngs,

. "
'. II

I

Novi]aguars boys win tournament
I.

COLTS FOOTBALL

Matt SimIch is an iJIlemjor the
Northville Record and the Nol,'i
News. Ccmmentscan bedirected
to tIle sports departrT1l!l1t at (248)
3-49· 1700. e\1. 104.

lidd. Hanna Ferree had perfeet
position and scor~-d on a rebound
aft.:r a greal initial shot by Tenley
Mu~tonen.

Dream Homes
Dream Homes is a special
sect ion aimed to help, with
floor plans and conditions of
a variety of homes, We
expect this publication to
prompt a lot of plans for
spring building, remodeling,
even repairing,
Reserve y~>urad space today.

Space Reservation
Deadline:

~\nntlay, Octohcr 13,2003

Copy Deadline:
Tucsday, October 14.2003

Publication Dates:
Thursday, Novcmber 6. 2003
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Milford TImes

South Lyon Herald
Northville Record

Novi News

WESI
Livingston County Daily Press & Argus
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Now leading 12-6, the Colts
defense conlinued its dominant
play. Alc"( Turner recovered a
fumble on the Falcon's 45-yard
line and Frankie ~fastran£elo
broke up a possible touchdo\\ n
pass just before half time.
Defensh'c end Michael Walukas
was unsloppable. as hc recorded
7 tac~lcs. many of them sacks.
and he recO\ered a fumble in the
second half to snuff out another
Falcons drhe.

The Falcon's offense wasted
no time laking back Ihe lead on a
63·yard run 10 open thc second
half 10 go ahead 13-12. The
Colts ans ....ered quickly on a 5-1-
)ard touchdo ....n run by Jeffrey
Hel\l.:ll. Cormac Lillieton added

another touchdo\\ n on a to-yard :
sweep, I\hich ....as punctuated by .
Dawson Laabs 3·yard quarter-:
back ~eeper for Ihe extra point to :
expand thc Coils lead 1025-13.

The swarming Colts defense
then took-o\er Ihe game. Trevor
Maresh had a monster game, reg- :
istcring I~ tackles. including:
sc\eral jarring hits. Robert:
Paciocco (13 lacJ.les), Derek·
rnce (10), Jim Co ....art (7), Brad:
Currier. Hamilton Caumel and;
Malt Wright also had great:
gamcs for the defense.:
Defcnsive backs Connor
Pollifrone, Nick Wieland and
Sean Gomillion made se\eral
outstanding plays in the second-
ary 10 help preserve the victory.
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REGIONAL KETPLACE
BUSINESS BRIEFS
For a quick and easy sale,
make your house the belle of
the ball

A channing Santa Fe st> Ie house
with crisp C3.QV3S av.nings and a
high-pitched shingled roof is the
backdrop of many of my childhood
memories. hs polished wood floors
crealed undec the footSteps of foor
generatioos of my Irish elm. We
gathered there to celebrate counl-
less Ouistma.scs and Easters,
births, baptisms and marriages. And
in times of i1lno.-ss and de.'3lh. its
fortress-lile ~ ....-alls prO\ ilk'd
us solitude and comfort.

Though "'e fell we all 0\\1lCd a
part of this house. il belong...'d to
my aunt "'00 inherited it from her
parents. And '" hen she died 10
years ago it ""as sold to a yoong
family. It sold in a matlero! a fC\\
short \\ eeks. Prosp..'Clhe bu)cn.
were C3ger to look inside the hoo<.c
txxause its ool~idc was inspiring.
The lawn wa... green and healthy.
the shrubs '" ere neatly trillUllCtl.
and the ootsidc-bolh froot and
back- was absolutely fn:e of clut-
ter. The house was also pOC\.'tI
appropriately and it \'\'35 in a good
location. All reasons. say n.'al NalC
e\",,'ItS. homes sell quickly.

FlISt im~~ions do matter - If
)ou're preparing 10 sell your hoo'oC.
male sure the out;idc of your home
looks appcaIing to potential OO)e,""
'" 00 may be Jrh ing 00\\11 the
street Are the lawn and Y1rubs
maintained? Are there sill.'3ble
cracks in the foundation? Is the sid-
ing in good condItion? Are the gut-
ters clean and fn."Cof debris? Arc
\\indov.· casings.. shutle~ or doo~
in need of a fresh coat of paint? I,
the property fn."Cof garbage and
debris? Remo\ing detractors fmm
)OU! home "'ill help pal I..' the W:lY
to quick sale.

~fake the place ~pic 'n' ~pan -
We used to joke thaI my aunt
\\ould come back in her ne\llife a,
a box of Spic And Span. ili'Cry
Lynn's floors a1wa)'s ghJ\\ cl!. th('
Silver sparlJed and the \\ irl<kl\\'
\\co: spo!l~. My aUnl'~ 'upcr
ckanlincss paid off. 1k'\.'3UIol..'.~·tI
maintained the home <,Q lx-autifull)
0\ er Ihc yc:us.. ....c hall to IllJi.,.C
\cry few impm\cmcnt'i h.:fore
placing it on the marie!.

E\Ct1 if )our home i~n'l in t1pl0p
shape. the few OOul'i ) ou ~pcnd
cleaning aOO organi/ing it \\ ill go .I

long way \\ ith potential 00)1..''''.
Consider applying a frc<>h.neu!rJI
coat of painlto til\.'tI walls. Scrub
floors.. wash haseboonh anti ck.m
\\inJeMS so the) sparkle. SI>:unp0o
dmy carpets.. dean bathtub'.
replace unsightl) caullJng and
make sure 10 Ii'<dripping. fJucl:!,
and oil squc:J.ly ~ h )our Oll'n
clean? Some pros~'Cthe oo)e'"
may judge the 0\<.'T311 ck'3Jlline",' of
)oor home by how clean) Oll !..l...'p
your O\en.In.,~'Ct 3n-a, tNl arc
junk d~iloril.."., like cl~h and
basements and anic~. You \\-,Ullill
gi\e potential oo)e'" thc il1lrrC'~loll
that then:'s anlpk ~Ior.:lge 'p.Jce 111
hoose.

Cluner can ~ l~ ~l'i~ of ul'3Th -
If po!enrial OO)l..'n.ha\ e 10 pcrfonn
gymnastic mo\CS 10 a\oid runnJl1g
mlO extra fumitun: and 00\1..". )Oll
may have to wait a ....hlle refore
)00 sell ) our hou'oC. llriC-.J-l>r.lC
and 100 man) pcNlrwl item~ ,lTe
also dclr.lCt~. From the minute
pros",,'Cli\c OO)e~ \\-alk into your
home.) ou want 10 them to re .Jhk
imagine themscl\t::o h\ing comfort·
ably in lhc house ~urrour)(kd 0)
Ihcir belonging .. and lco:p<-ake,.

. Set a fair price - ~aturally )ou'lI
wanlto gel as much as)OO can for
) our house. bul be careful ootlo
overprice it. An artificiJJI) high
price may cause )oor 00u<.e to ..1\
on the rnan..et for 100 long. And lh<:
longer it sits the h:lrdcr il \\111 be 10

sell. When setting a pOce fOf )our
home )00'11 need to consid..'r ) our
home's locatioo. the current t.'C0..
nomic conditions. the local hou~ing
rnan..et. )oor school dlwict and
a\"Cr:lge home pOC\.... in your neigh·
bochood. Con~iOCr a,king a r('al
~te agent to pcrfOllll a markt
anaI)"<;isthat sOOIo.'S lhe selling

.prices ofthn."C propcr1ics in )our
ncighbomood comrnrnble to ) our
O\\n. The agenl can help you
approprialely price )oor home lak-
ing into 3CCOUTltany unique fca·
lUres rour home may ha\~ - fin:-
place, pool. or profcs.~ionaIly lin-
ished basement In case)'OUf home
doesn't mo\~ as quickly 3.<;)'OU
lilt:, be prcpan."d 10 facirltalc the
sale by paying the oo)'cr's closing
COSl'l..

Mal)' Dtni' manog~s publit
affairs/or the It,fichigaJl CrMII
Union Uag~ (MCUL). a
sta1~idt! trode association rtprt-
WIling MicJUgan cmJil unions.
Smd your financial qut!$rjom 10
"Yowr Money Ma1tt!n~ cia lht!
Midligan Crtdil Union LLagllt!,
P.O. Box 8054, Plymolllh. ""
4817o-m54. or t-mailthml to
mcd@mculorg.

Courtesy photo

Seven models are available in Trotters Pointe Village, ranging from 1,900 to 2,900 square feet. Prices start at 5260,000.

New home community has value and quality
By Elizabeth Heer
SPECIAL WRllEA

-The qualit)' of our homes
exceeds all olher builder, in
lhe area: said Barger\. ·We
take lhat extra slep with cu~-
tomer service 10 en ..ure lhat
our customers arc delighlcd
with their home:

Those exIra delails show in
the many sland:lrd fealUre,
built inlo the home!> at Trotler",
Poinle Village. like deluxe
kitchens appointed with GE
appliances. Andersen windo\\ <;
throughoul. "'ood-burning
fireplaces. central air. gutlers.
and allachcd two·car garages.

·We take pride in pro\ iding
nice finish '" orl.. such a,
molding and Irim \\orl.: ,he
added.

Hundreds of other 0plion~
allow homeo'" ners 10 selecl
lhe fealures lhal perfectl) ~uit
lheir Iifeslyles and tasles. "We
ghe people 'hal nexibllity in
predelermined oplions to cu'-
tomize their o....n home. for
example. homeo\\ ners can
choose among brick. SLOne. or
marble finishing for their fire-
place: B:lrgerl said.

Environment is equall)
imporranl al The ESlale<; of
Trotters Pointe Village. The
e'<c1usi\c communil)' "a,
designed to pre~et'e Ihe nalll'
ral environmenl Wilh a \\ind·

Airport.
Toll Hrolher~. Inc. I' (he

nalion'", leading !luildcr of Ill,\,-
my home~. 'ct' ing both mo\ 1..'-
ur and empty ne,ter huyers in
six region .. of the counlr)'. Toll
Brothers currently opcrale~
188 communities in 21° 'tale~
:lnd is the only public home
builder 10 h:l\e ~on alllhrec of
lhe indu,try', highe,t honors:
American's Bel,( Builder from
the National Association of
Home BU1lder~. the National
Hou~ing QU:llily A\~ard and
NalionJI Builder of the YC.Jr.

1 ng ~ile plan lhat incorporale<;
wooded home ,iles and cuI de
...ac... H) presel' ing open
"'P.lcc~. \\ood~. :lnu ~elland~, a
22-acre l1alure preser ..e com-
plele \~ith a nine-acre ponti
\\ as ,et aside for residenls 10
enjoy. Walking lrails, chil-
l!ren's play area. 101 101. and a
private tennis court pro .. ide
recr('ation and exercise oppor-
Illnilies. Lighled side\\ al~s.
slreel Iight<o. and full dly serv·
ices complele the commUnil).

The amenitie'l and location
of Trollers Pointe ha\ e quickly
m:lde il one of'Soulh Lyon'",
moSl prominent addresses.
Localed \\ Jlhin lhe e\emplary
South I.)on school districl and
adpcl.'m In the high "chool. lhe
E~late~ of TrOller.. Pointe
Village is ju-r mlnule, from
quaint. hiqoflc do\\ nlo\\ n
South Lyon.

Numerous golf courses, the
ne;lrh) Soulh l.)on Rail Trail
i nlO Kensi nglon :\lclro Par~.
buqling ,hopping cemer~ anti
a \ ariel) of re,laurant and din-
ing option' are also nearby.
Com enient acc('~, 10 1·96. V.S
23. 1-696 anl! 1-275 make for
ea,) comm ule, 10 nujor bu~i-
ne,<; center,. he:lhh facilities.
and \Va) ne Cou nl)
M I..' Ito po Ii!.In Irll e rn a l ion.J I

unbealable \alue. and qllalily
Toll Brolhers construction has
made Trollers Poinlc Village
lhe mosl sought-after new
home community in South
Lyon.-

In :III. scven models arc
a\ailable. ranging from 1.900
10 2,900 square feel. wilh
prices starting in the afford-
able $260.000s. In addilion .
several homes are already
under construclion and avail-
able for occupancy in the nexl
few months for those relocat-
ing or jusl seeking 10 move
soon.

All of the magnificently
appointed. single-family
homes arc set on large home
siles \\ilhin the rolling nalural
woodlands. Each home is
appointed wilh stylish design
fealure<; ....hich includes maSler
~UilCS, ceramic baths. and
hard\\ood flooring in lhe grand
entrance fo)er, kilchen. and
po\\der room. Dramatic nine-
fOOLceilings on lhe firsl floor
and formal dming and living
rooms or great rooms allow for
spaciou' famil)' living. In addi-
tion. each home is designed
"ith a fi\ e.poinl energy plan
thal reduce<; lhe amounl of
energy needed ..0 precious
rC\ources arc prc:served.

The Estates of Trotters
Pointe Village, a Toll •
Brothers luxUlY home com-
munity In South Lyon, is
located on Eleven Mile Road,
west of Pontiac Trail.

The Sales Center is open
daily from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m.

For more information, call
(248) 486-4979, or visit the
Web site at WW\'1.tolibroth-
erscom.

The Elolale, of Troller~
Pointe VIllage. Toll Brothers'
lu\ur) hOI11(, communil)" in
Snuth L)lln. ha' rcle.lseu thc
1.1,1 10 home ~ite' a\ailaolc for
'all..'. The final homes in lhi,
highl) de,irable commUnil)
.Ire e\pccled 10 ,ell fa'l.·

Trollcr, Pointc Village. a
communi!) of J40 homes. \\ as
creJled.J<; a re~ull of e'ltenshe
foeu, group ~ludics and
nJllonJI tour, of olher de\ 1..'1-
llrl11el1\~ The r(,~lIlling up<;cale
de\clopmenl promole, home-
10\\ n eh:lrm and appeal.. lo
mOl e-up famillc, and ) oung
pmf('I,\ional ~,

The locallon i, julol one of
lh",e nlJn) charm~. -Siluth
I.)on halo 4 uicl.ly oecol11e ol1e
of lhe 1110'1 de~ir~blc locallon ..
fllr new hom(' eonQrUCl1on in
~1etro DelTOn: <;a).. Charlene
Barger!. SJle, Manager for
Th(' E,tale, of Trollcr, Poinle
Vdlag('. ·Our location pro·
\ ide~ Ihe ,m311 to\\ n charm
Ihal i, '0 appealing to nc\\
h0mehu) er,. 1'1u, \I I..' arc jusl
minule, from the c\pre'i~",a),
and major hu~tne" center,
like i"u\i and Soulhfield. The
comhln.llion of locallon.

"The quality of our homes exceeds all other builders in the area. We take that extra step with
customer service to ensure that our customers are delighted with their home ... Our location provides
the small town charm that is so appealing to new homebuyers, plus we are just minutes from the
expressways and major business centers like Novi and Southfield."

Charlene Bargerl
TheEstates of Trotters Pomt Wl3ge sa'es mJrJJger

•, 11'
~_-.: __ . :-- ------~

There's More to Living at
The Estates of Trotters Pointe Village!

Luxury Homn
ftom lilt! $260J

(248) 486-4979

• F.igll1 IU1:lIryhome: plJns ofTer traditional colonial
or lim·floor mJ.Sr~ b..-Jroom designs \lith 3 or-1
bedrooms anJ l,?OO to 2,850~. froofli\ing ~race:

• Impr~'SShc f(""~lurcsinclude 9 fro first-floor cdings.
crown mold 109. hardl\ood flooring, 42" \..ilChcn

- c;abinets. Ande:rscn~ \lindows. Jntl much mor~!

• ~iinures from tlowTllo\\n SoUlh I)'on. No\i, ;and
jusl rwo mires from )-96

• 22 JCres of p.arks, rennis, ;rnd lr~ils

• Excellenr Soulh 1ron s<:hools

{-«Jut!~" I~ rrmm,w
(Q'~ Df l'.nllJ( Tr~l/

<I.d 11 Mlk !<(),1d -

SOUTII LYON

I
i

. ~.
.. T ...,.,.. •
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Dreamy seclusion
Secluded Acres the right new
development-for country lovers
By Veronica Straus
CONTRIBUTING WRITER

Loc-.lted in Fov.ler ...iIIe
off Fo\\ /en iIIe Road and
LO\ e Joy. Secluded Acres
is a country lo\er"<;dream
de\ elopment. 52 home
~ite~are ~urrounded by 68
acres of malUre \\ooded.
common land ) iclding a
<;en'e of being in the
northern \\oods \\ ith an
abumlanee of prhaey and
\erenit). Pa\ed roads
m("ander around thc subdi-
\ i'ion ) iclding every
home '>Ite a spl'el.lcular
\ic\\.

Thi' tranquil de\c1op-
ment.' dc\c1oped by Hoh
Burl-e \\ho ha<; hand
pid ..("d fi\e 10l.-a1 "'uilder<;
III C.IIT)out his concepl of
Ihis hidden paradise llf
hnmes. including A.
Randle Builder<;. Cedar
Il rll<ll-e /lomes. K I~I'
Ihlllder,. AUrDr.I Home'
.lIId R.IIlI'e\ Huildmg Cll
S,'duded \ere' i, ~rdll-

f
J

tccturally controlled \\ ith
a 1400 square foot mini·
mum and with the \ ariely
of builders. Iherc's a \-ari.
elY of styles from story
and a half. colonial, and
ranches.

7729 fliddcn Knoll Cl.
is a rcprcsentatil e home of
Secluded Aere~. This
quality built r.lnch features
a balanced design on ils
e\t<:rior \\ ith the front
entry set back under a CO\-
en.'d porch. Mulliple roof
lines and set haek~
enhance the ele\alion of
maintenance free vin) I
,iding.

The entry uoor has ~ide·.
lights nanl-ing it and
opens to a sumptuous \2'
\\ ide oak noored fo) er
that c'tcnus out into the
IIIa III living area in a half
hex patlern and pro\ides
accc,s to a side hall con-
talrllllg .I uouh1c l'oat clo'·
.:1 .md enlry 10 the 1\\O-C.lr
"de ~'nrr} g.lrJge, Thi~
r.ln, IJ IJ" .Hl 01'<'11 11",,1

plan Ihat extends across
the entire rear of the
home. The great room i,
direclly oppositc lhe cnt!")
hall and features two large
double hung windo\\s 10
let Ihe outside Iighl in and
enhance the comer lire-
place with its' eCr.lmic
surround and hearth and
elevated. wide oak mantle.
The studIO ceiling adds 10
Ihe sense of spaciousness
that e'tends into the din·
ing arca \\ ith ils polished
oak noors and French
door., \\ ith enclosed Pella
\\indow hlind<; for ea~y
maintenance.

The I-itchen is accc<;<;cd
from the dining area and
al,o from the foyer along
an OJk l1oorcd. open hall
that rons along the great
room and into the lite hen.
Aristokrafl oak cabinets
with oPen soffits and co\e
molding. and a studio ceil-
ing accent the laminJle
co'Unrer tops and douhle
,I,lInk" steel '1111.. \\ IIh

......~.,
.~(t

..~~i. t

.... ~ Shedding old 'heecfles a
normal, ageless process'

Q: My beauliful \\hite pines are d) ing. ~re arc Ions of )'el!O\\'
needles 011 the inside of the lrees bulthc outside needles are still
green. II appears 10 be "orking ils way OUI. Whal is it and hO\\'do I
!>topit'? Ihave ne\cr seen this happen before.

A: Ah, the pathetic po"'ers of obsc ....'3tion. This has been going on
every fall for almosl as long as lhe Irees ha"c been on lhe planel. This:
is a vcry normal process of shedding old needles. They are called .
"c\ergreens" and nol "Ihe·forc\ers."
The tree keeps needles all year and is
... e\crgrcen. The needles ha\c a rcla-
Ih e1y short shdf Iifc of aboul I'" 0 to
Ihr\.'Cyears. depending on "'hich pine
il i\. Spruces and firs kcep their nee·
dJes longer bulthey still shed needles _
in Lhc (all, White pine needles lurn a
brillianl.lemon )ellow and then arc
shed off. Other types of e\ergreens are .
:1 bit more sublle and the needles turn bro"'n quietly and are dumped. :
The most importanl part o( lhal c\ ergreen isn'tlhe needles on the
inside of the trce. The big. important parts are lhe needles on lhe ends :
of lhe branches. They arc ghing)oo an indication of the future (or lhe:
tree. All the gro"th takes place at the ends of the branches. Nothing is:
going to happen close to the lnlnk. If the needles look healthy and .
green and )OU can see lin)' buds for next spring, lhings look cheery. If·
Ihe needles arc sl-impy or the tn.'Chardl)' put on any new grO\\th or :
the ends of Ihe br.lnches are brown or bare. cvillhings are going on. :
Check 10 <.CC how many ) cars of needles arc on your tree. It's easy to :
<oeC \\here Ihis ) ear's gro\\ lh ended. It·s the end of the branch. Follow:
the t\\ig back to some ~mall wrinkles lhal surround lhe t"ig. 1bese
look like someone pushed up their shirt slee\cs. That's \\here il start· :
ed, Keep lool-ing back for more \\rinkles. You can coumlhe years of';
needle.,. Drhe around your neighborhood and nOlice all the "'hite .
pines that arc doing the same Ihing. And don'l apply for lhe Sherlock .
Holmes position.

Q: I ha\e a number of ornamental grasses lhat I planted a few )ears
ago. Some arc gelling kind of big and I\\ould like 10 split them. Is
fall a good tHnc and how do I do it? When and how to Icut back lhe
gra'scs?

A: P.nicnce is a \irtue and iI's the lime 10 be \ery virtuous. Rcsisl
the temptation 10 divide the grasses in the fall. 1bc besllimc is in lhe
'pring as new gro\\ th begins. At this time of Ihe )'car, there is no time
for root e<;lablishment and grasses need thaI. Wait. Then. when y,ou do
~plilthe grJ'ises in the spring, step do\\n on a shovel and cUIlhc'm into.
chunks. If the roots are too dense. haul out lhe hatchet or ax. Leave -
thc tops of the gr.lsscs up over the \\ inler. This is done for se\ eral rea,
son'. Gra,sc, add \\inter inlere.l>llo the garden. lillIe birds like 10
jump .lfound in the big gra<;~ and hang on the seed heads. You can
al\o 'ee \\here the bed, are so Cr.llY children of cross·country slJs or
~no" mobile .. \\ ill 5t:lYOUI or suffer the Wrath of Mommy. The grass
top' oITcrthe roots protcction from the frcele·thaw cycle of Michigan
\\ inter" The al'o act lil-c a ~no\\ fence and I-eep snow \\here it falls
for more \\ inter protection. Wait until :o.1archor April and lake out the
pruning tools. For small gras'es, a good pair of scissors" ill do. For
larger gras<;e\. prunef'. lop per, or sometime, \\ced \\hips can do Ihis.
Don't cut the bIg grasses tlu~h \\ith the ground. The new gras>;shoot
\\ill he coming up the in,ide of the old one. Cut them had, 10 a\x>uta
foot tall and 1001.. U{l\\n tn\lue '\"'\I,I<'n't \\ant to he hJcl..1l1~ up Iht,
~l\jr\. h.'J,\ L~'

(",/,1,,11\(111. '1\/ J \:,','1",1,') ":'/,,1/ C"UII/\ [,"""lIlr,lI,

J
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Photos l7,' VERONICA STRAUS
Pictured here are views of the kitchen area
(top left), the fireplace.and an exterior view of
one of the Secluded Acres sites.

Moen fixlUres. A 3'x6'
island counter pro\ ides
addition food preparalion
and serving area \\ ith its
under the counter cup·
boards and merhand ~Uil-
able (or bar slools.

Locat~-d off Ihe kitchen
and adjacent 10 t\\O bed·
rooms b the first noor
laundry room and across
the hall is the main bath-
room \\ith a 6' vanit)' and
ceramic tiled floor<; and a
lUb/sho\\er enclo~ure.
Both bI.-drooms ha\e large
\\indO\\s and douhle c1os·
ets for storage,

The master ,uite i..
located on Ihe oppo<;ite
side of the home off the
great room and features
large douhle hung \\ in-
do\\ s. a l>tudio ceiling
merhead fan and a large
\\alk·in closet. The master
hath has a '" \anity \\ith
\\all n1lmlr. cer.lmh: tIle
f1oor~ .lnd a ,h'l\\er/tuh
.·n.-1'.'lIr....

A half wall \\ ith an oak
~helf h located in Ihe great
room and Iead~ to the
,taimay to the full hJ\e-
mcnt \\i1h da)light \\in·
do\\<;. thaI's plumbed for a
future bathroom.

Added feature~ of Ihis
Secluded Acre r.lnch arc
oak lrimmed \\indo\\ sand
doors. air condilioning,
and asphalt drh eway\.
The square fOOlage is
I<HO and it', priced at
$189.900.

Wall-out and va) light
site\ are a\ ai lahle and
a\erolge 3-:t acre to one
acre parcel" \\ ilh prhate
pa\cd road, and gUller,
All ,ites h.l\ e e,,"cellent
sandy perk" and under-
ground utilities. B) ron
and 1"0\\ ler\llle \chool\
sen'icc the community.

• For more information
,on this countf) 11\ ing
de\c1opment COnl:ll,t Boh
Bur!..e at Sl.'duded Acre"
(':;17) l<)-1-I~'n.

,s,-
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IIEW HUDSON -<lpell Soo..
lpm-5cm 2SOO sq.tL, blIiII
1996,set oo3J4 ot acre. _
6effuI famitt $\lb. Come see ,
dream yare!. 2 lJered c*t.
spa. MId buulltuI ingtound
POOl. orUl house fQc bmitj
tJll $359900 HlJrry won I
last loOQ' ~ Wiloul Or

(248) 446-'821

1I0Y1 Ooen $Ill!. 10m H.
42302 Chefry IW. S Gnnd
fINer, W. 01 ~ook.
Greal bndi: riJ1Ch. sttJMM'lO
new 11I.lp!e krtchoen. 2 IuD
b~lhs. sid e elllIy oarage,
S2~,OOO Call eana, KeDer
Williams Really
\888}881'2421

1I0Vl - OPEN SAT. 1-3'11
24824 Olde Ofctwd fN 01
Haooerty). Reduced beloW
Marttt Value. 3 br~ 1 112bath
towro'louse condo MIll base-
men!. decUd pallO,numerous
uP43tes Rob Meytrs,
C<>ldweb S.nler Schwe<tler
\248\ 478·5534

HOW£lL Opeo 'SuA. OCt. 12.
l..cpnl. Almost 3 ~ roling
acres. 0Iiet MId private, 3 tit
Quad, 1 )i baths. GIant farllllt
room wi firl1llace. Ile3led no
gcouod pool. SUIlI'OOIA wi spa
& 2 SlOIY bW. AddilIOIl3I
PfOl)erty MiIbIe. $268,000.
3820 E AlIea Rd. (Latson tel
Allen, 00 W 02 Mde)
15171546-66<19
ffiNf HNO com 10111130 Homes 0 Homes C Ho:res 0

POutY STATEMENT
AI~~
III HomeTown ~
is subject lO the COllddlO!IS
sWed I'l the ~ lite
card. copes 0/ wtuch are
MdabIe from the adver1ls.
ino departmenl
HomeTown Newspapers.
323 E. GraM Rmc. tlowelI,
MJ 48843 (517)548-
2000 Home Towa
Newspapers reseMS the
nght nol to accepl an
advertiser s order
Home Town Newspapers
sales r!flS l\lI"! no authof·
Itf 10 blnd 1hlS newspaper
aoo CIlltf publicabOn of an
advtrtlS!lllel'll shall const ..
Me fmal~ of lilt
advertlsefs orcler W!Ien
more than one IllSertJOrl ot
the same advel11SelTleOt IS
ordered. no credit will be
IlNtn unless OOlite 01
lyp09fapluC31 or otlltr
errors IS gt<ell III twne fo(
correctJQfl belore the sec-
ond ansertJon No! respon·
SIble lor omISSIons.
Publrshe(s Nooce M real
estate ~d'ltrtrSJllO III thIS
newspaper is subjed to Ihe
~eral fa:r HoslOQ Ad 01
1968 w1t'Cll makes a lIIeQa/
to advertise '3lrf prefer'
ence, l,m!UlIon or dls,
tnlTlll1allOO: Tllls newspa.
per mil nol knoMl'lOIy
accepI 3If'I alt;ertJs.flg lor
real e!>l3lemuch is III V1O"
latoonof the ra", Our read·
ers are herebY informed
that aD dwellnCS advef·
t~ in !his newspaper are
a'o'3llable III an equal hous·
Il1O OllpOl1ulll!y basIS (FR
Doc n4983 FI~ 3·31·
n,845am)
C!ass,fltd ~(\s may be
placed accordlllO 10 the
deadlones AdverttSErS are
responSIble lor reading
their ads the roTS!lJme a
appears and reponing any
e,rors ,mTed,alely
Ho""\eTol'i~ Ne",,;ppers
",II nol ISSl.e tied 1 for
enors on a~s a~er f rst
Incorrect I~SEr\oOn

LOOl I'lWS 10'8nlre- 3 iIl\ 2 B,I, 1407 SIt l
Rirch .ll'~ ~Il)' IlaUes n:l..dr9 ~ caTI'lgS n
LW ird geallOOll.ll'.as:er sue ...")txt ~ ird
~ ri .a~ 6 pnI cI:m l'rJ at. baser'ErI loti Jl
azt'/f. I~ .'lj /OIfI pIrted llr f.tn baH F'l.5
25::ar ga.-age ird ~ A.l1SlO11 ~s' S~5!l..-xl

\ '

PEACEFUl. SE1'TlNG- Sl.rTCIU"ds hs beauD-
!lJ 3 Sf\, :I BA Cha'El ....'rap aroool deck.
Open lIoor plan w:'Y3'JI:ed ~1fl9S rlM1g room
& din.":) a·ea. 1sll\ool mas1et' sl.:lIe. NI fnshed
.a:ltoul !o'Aer Ievef .. tarm1y rOQr.\. 24136
delac:hed garage 24124 pole barn rdSi\lated
en 2 9 prrvale acres Fen:on Schools 5229.900.

A HOllE fOR ill SEASONS! Neooer 2 S!a)'
t'Qme 5llUa'ed 0tI 2 01 acres. Ths b.oeI1 ~
ec-..q Sl)'!e home le.l:u-es 2.615 sq It. 3 bed-
roctT:S, 25~. <p!al room ':gas f.-~ be·
mal clinr9 room bealfJIU k.1d'le'la:ld Ifnng area.
rl:l$'Ied bcnJS roon. 'IIa'l<ol.1 bou Ie\.Il! a'1d 2 car
a.'\ached ga'<Jge' Har""a:>d Sc'>oo1s S32S 0Cll

WONDE'lfUI. HOllE- ~ ~ lW
love trs very dean a'1d carb1ade home en 2!16
acres' Herne IealnS 3 ~ 2 ba1ls. fvY9
r~ amplace.\ar1e k.~ ~Jy room a'1d den
L.ar;e ~40 pole barn .. wve'.e fIoa a'1d 220
eleCro:)' Nice b::a:"O'\ ~ 011 ~ Ty!'n
r"", ~(11 ~ Lr>den Sd>ods. $249 m

Y~l~~O
II.IJIT1)J,"OSCHOOtS PaWl Bur.a""~Ad. N c/ '-'-59 S W c/ FerJ~ Ad. 6ea<.tU3 74 acrepa.w .. '"Ia~e
tees ard 9".' sa"Cj soi ClY'Ci:or.s Greillloca'(Il' Pe-'~ S.rv<!i & r~ 011 f,e l.a.'1d Cl:rtaCl ~
a'11'ble S~~X()

NOVI $685.000
Masterpiece If) Elegance! W lCNf!:r
S800 sq It. dramatIC 2 story farruIy
room wil, replace. gourmet
kllchen, formal lIVing Idlnlng
rooms, 4br. 45 baths. fInished
wa:kout. prlVale lot (BGN46$UNj
888-870-9123

HO¥VELL 5259,900
Popular Sub in H<N.'ell Area' Easy
hwy access. upgrades galore.
hardwood lloors, faux paintJl'lg,
520.000+ In professionaJ
1andscapu1g. gralllte counters, &
awesome basemenl+ w:cherry
wel bar (95lAUj 888·87Q.9123

L~~ ..- -/'-...",.:;...
-/: -r.R' .. _

NOVI $525.000
Delall Throughout This 4br. 3.1 ba
Cape Cod' Kitchen wlisland
Partially frr'lJshed basemenl,
f,replace beMeen gr & sludy Dr
has mla'd ca'i>e....1 1sl11r lal.ndry
(BGN198AR) 888·870-9123

MILFORD 5749,999
Pnced Below AppratSal" Nothing
like llus In M ,:fofd' 6500 sq ft 3
Fp, 2 wel bars, steam rm. sauna,
2 j.acuzzis • thIS is a very UIllqUe
home MotIVated sellers Bring
thaI Offerll \BGSLY7OGAR) 888·
870-9131

NORTHVIllE $629,900
Periect NorthVlne C¢1ooa1' Backs
10 commons. cuslom k,lchen.
hdwd floor In k.lchen & fOl"er, 911
celhngs on 1st floor. 35 car
garage. Jack & JID bath, & 2 zone
H & C (BGN79BROI 888·870·
9123

NORTHVILLE $629,000
Magnif.cenl 4br, 3 5 Balli' 151 fir
mslr on a premIum Ireed lot
Ex1ensiYe up 9 rades-gtarllte
COIM'lters, custom lighting &
cabinetty, 2fp's, oalc Iloors.
relaxing lreJC deck & brICk paver
pallO pallO, (BGHS4Wll) 888-

FOWLERVILLE
Jusl minutes from Howell ..
Spadous open floor plan randl.
on 2.7 pfflale acres 1998 built.
open kllchen, master w/private
bath. H,l floor laundry and
basement. (BGSLYI3HOG) 888·
870-9131

MILfORD $339,900
Village 01 MIlloldl New
constructJon 4 bdrm. 3 full bath,
3 cal garage' PeRa windom.
SILKll'liog hdwd entry & cathedral
lfl,splil staircase, marble bath in
mstr ste. Greal flow'
(BGNOOCOM) 8S8-87Q.9123

• •
Horres 0 Horr.es S

SOUTH LYON Ollen SIn. 12·
2\llf\. SS8 Lyon Bt-id olf Uk!
Sl Pltlure perfect 1856sq It.
.c bed, t 5 bath. loads 01
uP43les S17S,100. Cil
Sharo n Moggaeh, KeDer
W.113lT1S Ae4'ly 810-534-2051

BY OWNER. 1!74 sqtL, 4
bed Rinch. ~ acre lot. 2 bal!I,
2.5 car garige. 0.,spril1lers.
5252.000 1248) 431 ...918
NEW ma SO.FT. CAP£ COD
In prlStlle sub, wi S br~ 3~
bath. III 1J1chen wi graM!
tops, IuDwalkout. choose yOur
Ot/11 colors' (511) 861·2073

...~
~HARMO"

Real Estate

100 W. Grand River,
Fowlerville

517-223-9193
W'MV.harmonreaJestate net

OFFICE HOURS
M·F 8'»5 30 Sat 900400

Evenings & Sun. By Appl.
Homes • Ho~es 0

TOO NEW
FOR PHOTOI'm offering a free Market14)1 Analysis ...

• '" • Esbmate of )'OUI tJOOle or
- , property's maatl value.

;.... • SlJrMWy of cu rreJ1tmarket,I condillOnS
[I " l'Estimate of a'lerage marketJng

Lmes requrred to sell
_ • • klllnlJfJCabOO of successful

marke~ methOOs
Eldp/fje! ~
i4d~elll1r ~1i1
Mld & operated. ~~l/

TOM MAKLEBUST ~
REIMAX 100, Inc. ••

248-348-3300 IAsk for 'Tom Mak')
E-mail: TomMakRemax@aol.com

NEW TO THE MARKED Spacious
new cape cod on 2 country acres!
Features include 4 bedrooms, 3 luU
baths, central air, farst IIoor laundry, Irv·
Jl'lg room. tamlIy room. lug basement.
pocch, and a 2 car attached garage
Fow!elVllle Schools $259,900

PRICE REDUCEDI Over 8 acres
adjofning Oak Lane Golf Course! BrICk
ranch W1lh pegged harctNood floors.
flleplace. ceramic floors in Io1chen, and
first IIoor bathrooms. Enclosed porch,
walkout basement and backs up to !he
Red Cedar RNe~ WebbelVlne Schools.
Sl99,900

VERY PRlVATEI 2.38 acres 'MIh 4 bedrooms.
mastet ba#l wlJ3cuzzl. 2180 sq II 0/ M'1g
space, nab.taJ fireplace, brICk pavel' pallo,
SIdewalksard bc.Vder laroscapong New WI)'!
sdng. wndcrAS. ru-nace. root. garage door,
16x24 shed ard plenty 0/ storage ., base-
ment Wet nall'llar'led ard de!iNIely a roost
see' ~.e Sdlools 5239,900

We have many other homes to choose from.

A MUST SEE! 3 bedroom ranch on 3.33
beautiful wooded acres and rdt 2 mles
!rom Io'Ml. Plenty 0/ storage space WIIh a
3Jx40 pole barn and a 14x18 shed. Updates
I'ldude hardwood Iloocs n1l1e wng ard haa·
"'?f and a' new roof rl 1999 RM1eMne
Sctloots. $176.soo

VACANT LAND
(4144 NlCHOlSON RD) FOWlERVILLE SCHOOLS_ A !'\lee wooded 2 acre parcel
'Mth some dearing o/lrees Property has been percell and sulW)'e\1 and ready to build
00.$55,000

(KANE RD) WEBBERVILLE SCHOOLS_ Beautdul ~te 40 acres ""lh woods.
wa.'1Ioot SlIe and a meadow Buid your dream home here' $134,900

(HERRINGTON RD) MORRICE SCHOOLS_ Hunter's parad,se on 22.58 acres'
Woods. greal hr..ntlI1g and two track road leading 10 open area TolaJ sec!ll$loo.
5129,000

(BRITION RD) UORRICE SCHOOLS_ NICe wooded 2 acre parcel on paved road
Surveyed and pert 10be C()l'IllIeled. $37.soo

FOR ASSISTANCE AFTER HOURS 'carr Maureen Huff @ 517·223-9005
CONTACT OUR EXPERIENCED AGENTS FOR A -EREE MARKETANAI.XS!S1!!Rose Premierfij Auction Group, LLC.

1.877. 696.SOLD Quick Cash ----------·--.;;:;.;.s:
i-''-----:--' ........_-__ J Jf I· ~.1. J '..~"~ ~... • ....... ,. • ~#.'''' \, .~' .

~","",,!IlIIlMe;.,.._d....m..t."'P_ •• ln ...... l ·'!.1'; ;
.. ,.,. hom<l" .. nhr~.<l>m-1-888-99~12illl -- - -=-,- - -~-- ~f.www.bethroseauction.com

MJlfORD 5269,900
Het Col'ldo wrrons 01 Upgrades'
3br. 3 bath, mbr ste w'S'garden
tub Open lloor plan, prol f.,·d
bsmnt. popular VIllage focabon
llgt,l & bright, bwlt m 2000,
moove-tn cood.IJon (BGN41BIR)
888·870-9123

NORTlMLlE $337,900
200 Plus Front Fl. Ranch wl2300
updated sq 11.1W/wooded private
seltlng Neighborhood owns 22
acres of parXs plus 2 schools 2 5
baths, 1st f1r laundry & side entry
gar. Good occupancy Home
Warranty (BGN43BA1) 888·870·
9123

NOVI 5264,900
Impeccable NOVIColonial' Privale
101, new furnace, new
dimensional roof shingles, freshly
painted lI'lterior, parllal finished
bsmnl. & a relaxing patio
(BGN75JAMl888·870-9123

SOUTH LYON $429,900
LocalJon. JocaIJon. Iocallon . 0M'l
a little brt 01 COlJnIry WIth a touch
of class' 2 1/2 acres· 4 bdrms.
Greal ISI fir mastet sUite Open
100 plan scaring ceilings 3+ear
garage. Close \0 xways
(BGSLYJOHEN) 888-870-9131

NOVI $315,000
Once in a LJletme Oppomnty'
Full brick delaet'led rand'I unat on
a premium wooded lot 3br, 3
bath w,'mlShed w:o 2 tier ded<
overlooks 4th lee & protected
woodlands (BGN07COP) 838·
870-9123

PINCKNEY $299,900 SOUTH LYON $284,900
Beaullfui 3 BR C¢lonial on 2 Beautlfullakefront lIVing on 2 35
Acres Enjc'j the vifNf 01 pond in Acres. Almost totally remodeled
front House w/matching 3Ox30 in 1997. 2400 SQ ft. 3br, 1 ba
pole barn Fam,1yRM w,f16ldstone Open floor plan great lor
fireplace Merillat, kmeltco, & entertaining, large ISland kitchen,
Bryant - a t~e best Beller than 1s1 floor mslr {BGN25AOU)888·
new herre iBGSLY06FRU) 888- 870-9123

''to ,_ ...---------,

NORTlMlLE $389,900
HIStone Charmer! Best descrbes
this 3 bdrm horne. 1st floor mslr
bdrm wlbath adds 10 the
versabhty 01 the floor plan Full
bsmnl Ag the updates already
done. Hurry! (BGNOIROG) 888·
870-9123

NOVI $285,000
Slunning Custom Ranchl
WlVaulted ceilings. great room
w,fIIepla<:e, gourmet kItchen
w'c:ooktop. formal dlning!lNing
rooms, 2320 sq It. basement. 35
car garage & more. (BGN47HEA)
888-87G-9123

$499.000
Greal opportunity! 12 acres,
40X60 cement floor pole barn
3100 sq. II. ranch & 1200 sq 11.
fl'llShed LL media room. Needs to
be seen to apprecialel
(BGSlY71RUS) 888-87Q.9131

WALLED LAKE $325,000
Retax If'l ltris 4br, 25 bath Home'
Wibeaulilul View 01 Ia~e. pond
and flowing founla,n in back.
Lovely cathedral In spacIous
Iamlly room. EnJOY your own
prr"ale beach. (BGH20lWl) 888·
87Q.9123

····
Thblkillg of challging careers or offices? \flby 1I0t

joblthe Number Qne Coldu'ell BmJker Schll'eitzer
team ill M khigall alld the Midu'est Regioll. Call for

all olltstanding career opportlillity.
.....ORTIIVIl.LF..NOVI souru I.YON.,\UUORO

OfFice OFFfCF.
(148) H7·J(jSO (US) H7 ..4500

Phone In, Move In... ..
~ A same-day mortgage decision or we'll pay you $250 ~
-- meet your requested closing date or we'll reduce your interest rate by 118 th

of one percent for the life of the loan·
:: beat any lender's price, GUARANTEED,or pay you $500·'

1·888·767·8616

·••···
·•···
··•·•

. {. '., ··l~" ... ' .~

mailto:TomMakRemax@aol.com
http://www.bethroseauction.com


H011"es • Broc;hton C!> Vfc.d e
WE ACCESS· 3 br. 1 balIl. NEW CONSTRUCTJOlf. 3 br.
bsml. 2. Qr ovage. Likt ColonIal. 25 ba:I1. rlfeplace,
new SI65,OOJ 2~07 =Ilde~~~i~'

NO SANK llUAUfYtNGI
Special fluid ..

2 bt, bsml. 2 car oarage.
$U'wmo (810)23Hl126 BEAUTIFUL RANCH HOME,

San Malroo Pm. Ca1hedI~
~. stMIIls, 3,400s~ fl.
5 br~3 U\lI'2 down. 3 ltZ bath,
tl'lished Iowtr IeYel. greal tOl'
mother·in·!all/gue$t sUlle
S335 OOJ (517(404'7890

PROFECTION IN THE GLENS
2732 SQ ft. rJIlCh. 3 br. 2.5
balJl. c.a. grVld gourmel
kJldlM. ocen tloOI' plan, (lte·
place WI~ un, greal rm ,
PvtJ3l!y IWl:Shed t>sml. YI/2
b(, 1 5 bath. m!tshop &
sloragt. $379900.
(#230 752551 Call Bonrue .11
Keller Williams (810)534-2101

SPACIOUS RAHCH. By 0Wllef'
$167,700 ~e yVtoo eam
3·135 Charlotte IBI0)229-0588

RaiU 3 br. kJtche1l1'l/ea!lng
area. Iivino room Iltbulll 111
book ~. large flllished
ree room. appliances stay.
fenctd backyard, access 10
Handy Lk. $10,000 below
banll: aPPQrsal Reduced 10
$147,000 D.1Je Brewer,
Hometown Re.1Jt0l'S 248486-
oo:l6 VOIte 734 ·930-0436

DTtISron IIFL\IIaI
3bds 35b1ls. htflrnsll
st! to den. BtIllh'o{Ill Schools
4:11 bd & cffJCe Vl n'kolJt
UleflSM IarOsca?,1lOl
brei DeGrazIa 1108
$4S9.lIQQ

Canton e
COLONIAL· 2COO SQ ft, 4 3 BED IWfCH, Upd,lte<l.lrffil
bedroom. 2 112 bath. 100
marr/ upd.ttes Greal lOcatIOn lot SSOO'mo No money
5235000 m SH.2133 down Fina.'1CIfl9 availlbie.

248-407·3825
llIG1UI D/WICH
B.tIl193811'.1bs.4.
Ope:: tJ ~" >'iI. ~edc'os.
,,"COd filS f nbs:rJ. f,.~pla:e
1'2 ac'e \;t ~ec.k & S;l"'~
Pilla Tltllll-Ftul112
$199.900

Homes ., Horr.es 0

FEATURING:
• 1() Squa:-e Pc.es
• 2SOO5q.Jare Feet
• 5 bed'OOO1S
• 2 Balhs• New PaR
• Hew Carpet
• 3OxS6 Haybam
'30x85~n
• Ho-...'e!I SdrooIs
• Home WafTan~

PREStwlCl Vll.U&E
4bC·r.tS.35!t.s&~.~
ft of ~'iI'Q C,~on O'~t 1st
t.M,.'r s:~& Y3J~fd cel"'~
(;o,f ,..e""~frs.\p 'I'(:',t'd
Dolaa Ch.1rlick 1110
5499.900

$229,900
Great Fenced Farm!

Dan Davenport, Assoc. Broker
RelMax All Stars
(810) 229·8900
Vffli'I dandavenport com .
emad. dan@dandavenportcom

SOUTHnD. -{;~!," ~I,'1
~:--Il\ :'1 iu t". ;.~!:":Hn-
toU;:·J':l'~" ilnr:~k'
l:!).,zoz l; c,.., cf S"J"q
lylll DollOlloe J3D2
$305.000

lJu'sday, Odobef 9. 2003-GREEN SHEET EASTJCR9,TlVE ~ 3C
,.

OPrN SUNDAY Hplll
2400sq ft. rl'ltffronl home 111
exullenl dO'Wlllown Mlltord
IOcabOn. 4 br. 2 full baths.
$269,900 Wont last Iongl
Corne dleck II outl From
Milford Ad go west on
Commerce 10 Pelers fld.
south on Peters 10533 John R
Rc.1.'AX Elite 124B)68H655

ROYtE WE • Ntw home.
3, be<lrooms; 1. balb.
$129,900. (24B} 635-7716

SCOOC VlLlAG£ LOT
3 br. 15 batll. buill 1982..
Must see! (248) 318-698\

S,ou-I.ln/r for 0 Job?
t"'1nd one onlIne ••

.... w"olflln<rWlttq'.co ..

800·636·5252
..'!Ie o.

£~~ John Macleod

11ft 517·404·4360
{~ ~i{t.C!aB,~r\,well

1250 $0 FT., 2 br. in HoweD.
cloutile IoC. attadled garage,
lN1dfy, aQllbnces available.
$159.9:1:). 1517) 285-7882
fOREClOSUREI 4 br home
fOl' 524,900! kllistflQS, 800-
119-3001 ext. f482.

HARTWO SQlOOLS
New 2719 SQ fl home. 4 br~
2.5 balh, aIIicbed 2 car 0VaQe
& bsIr4. located on 2.5 ae:tes
00 QII-de-sac. ill a ppIsances
SI.1)'. many eWIs- Asking
S309.0r0test ca. fOl' awt.
Sllr599-4159. el~-9521
OCEOLA TWP•• 3252 $quU"es
Place BeaulJlul 3170 SQ ft
coonlr)' esta:e on 10 acres.
4 br. 3~ bath, geothefmaJ
he<l~ng & cooting. rruns to
to'Ml $oU7,9OO Remax 100.
fluby R (248) 347-7470

IWlCH. 1500 sq ft. 3 bed,
2 5 bath. 2 car. ooen floor
plan on 1 acre. S209 0Cl0 No
Ae.1ltcrs Se nous inqUIres
ooty Iml 546-1976

HERITAGEf,:=
lfO IOlSl SIIllA1111", t,rar.
Cl'. I/JbiS dl!sllVrA. 'I II
SootillalllliM I9lI ~t6 kMIJ
r 3!IeIt»... 15 bill brd IiQ6e 1M
~ilolN!IlSIft!1~tna
"J'c. Too~~lDisl.
BuAN ~1lQ nil I lerad
bI:il'Jd ~ 19III!d;!.'!bel IbI¥
~n:I.rled'CaI~02«8-
~~
IIlfORD LlY'I6 AIIII lum
~!iIs~~
"JStr.lIWsmlm~"
lIifo1t Ie~ bW ~ III
~ I'li. 8Q:Id lei ~
.. ~ ~ 212' rid 3l¥.lUeol
~ SIC ~, Ilom! n:nt-
s;n'IderttJt1l S535:ll1tl1f'.x.eO
2«8-3GW
IWll1JJI!I • DeOII &OIlE!l A
S1'n :rutr IWl! tul; All ~ l'«t
IJIl RiM~IQ<.5l¥~
~1:xl'plr.l.Qr~1J!1IIr&
IllIllllt~ Pn ill se:J'lJ 1n:JI1i
~ In ~ 1'11.ilX'l'~~
t3JXi ::!d.Ill des! it ~ .. 1M !II
• 'IJtIIS CiI r•• 2CS-W i8S41111
lII&IIAm 4SR, bJOt DIfi9t, lakt
pr1'.~. ~ 1100 SI<ll y!¥
borne 'RlWJ- PrctillD sel at
$164OOJCil2~ x11l2
Ml US1BIl~~.ch III' ~17
ms.Settrlrt:tller.arll"llknGl
",1:):16l26 iI;(l (7,~ t~
!ilmF.:Ill.bttase'n!u1I12
l¥ lO:!le1;onoe. C3lnew S1'l9~
tal2~~llll2.
lHTtRESTEO III A CARWlIN

IlUl £StATE?
WlCAllOL

fORllIfOWTlOll1

~~
(248) 684·8894

OON'T IIISS nns ONEI
2,4OOsq.fl rrmftClllt home II
exctllellt doIm!own UJIlord
location. .c br~ 2 rutI baths.
$269.900. Won I Iisl long!
tal OM MiM at RfJ)MX
ate loday. (248.)684-0655

~ RlI A RXIl-tPI'B1
ThIs Ilome lIaS 9Ieal poleIttaI;

need$ kXs CIC nc. Grut
~ 9Iealsdlools'

Great prittl $l79.soo
c.2111edi • JMrlrlzJdl

248·343·8983

LOOKlIG FOR THAT
Up·IORTH FEELlIIG?

Ow IllS 38R. 2BA Ilome on
~ Uke nWIord tor
lien • 30 year • 6.25%
$1168 P&I 6.249% APR or
1~""·3)'tARU·4.s%

$88700 rt. CIIW' 4539% AfR

Co21Meet·..., Imfdl
248·343·8983

MILFORD ESTATE
(248) 760-7782

www.mllfordhome.lnfo

HEW CONSTRUCTION
3300 SQ ft.. 4 br.. 35 balh.
3 car wI walkout bsmt. on
1 acre lot QnIy$499,900ea.a AMa.(248) 344-1800

Remenca Ul1I\edReally

OPfn Houses • Open Hous~s e

Feels like Up North

·••,,,
I

Priced to sell • 5229.900 for this 3 bedroom ~

~::~~:'~~~~~~f~::::=~ i
secluded setting Backs to the Howen Nature f

t.~< Center. You"1I think you're up northt !
Linda Barnwell :

.. 810-844-2316 :
.......--------------".,: ••••••·•••••••••,

••••••••••••••~iiii ., :

J

SOUTH LYON COLONIAL
w1I"1 an ~ 2 $lory b;e< .._l\oors~.al nvtes
)'OIl Il1lO lh<S rnrr.aelol!al~ GUStOn1 buill ~ .'ao:»ss 10
eN! n 01 lour lal<es l.arge k4chen & nooI<. ha'"dw:>od IIoot
"et-r ..,Iay. cherry custom ca.~ts. b.Nl .., ~1M>Ce$.
Fe..... 000<wa~ to 1a'9'l t~r ded<. 2 stc:<, geal room
W'/T'Pl"O$SNe ~ COld enl unt) luxurovs ",.aster boO-
r~ ,;,"le. den 10 ~,I.ngs. Frtne:/l cloors.

for sale bot owner. hlslOflC
home 1l11he W1l1age 01 MIlford,
completeI)' renovaled 1flSIde.
4 lM'. 2&1/2 batlts. Iwilwood
floors. Berber wpelJng. slate
f\ooIlO9 lOfted aU"he<lt. c.a,
new Il\Jhbng lhrOU~ new
elednal <I. plumblO9 freshly
pal/lted extenor, new drive·wa, 2 car garage Wlni1W door
<I. opener. fenced yard Home
warranty prO"/lded by seller
Aslcng $267 900 Ca'I Brad @
248~76 99~2 OPfI~ SUNDAY

Homts . •

248·437·5000
105 N lAFAYETTE. SOUTH lYO'I MI 48178

45441 0 :\lIIc ltd.
11lb spo.'<!.X\ll.lr one 01 a Mnet 1:<1 runk.., 1",,11
home. klCillcd on a 101SIIilI~1I Otll of.1 f,lJf}l.lk·
IIO\d.\\ilh lIKrediblc \ic\, ...of the LIIl<l'o(''I)('(1
(':',1.1r,·and I""XI. Si' I),k" allli 11\,1"0'1 ,II II,,'
I,,·ror~. (hI( ....... alxl <.'W:C:I" .1;0 v ..tI !>ill \OUI
mOrllnll-: corllX' [[Otll 11,,' ornlL" 1",.'aU., ..1
no.... TIlls dteam honk' fe.lll1fl'S 4 L"l.'C h(.'(J..
[OC"I.... :I 1121~itl.....3 fir(11Iilfl .... 01fllll\·l1nl.·,hc(l
\\.I!h ""11~N.'11lC111\\ith wcll),lf. fiU.'1,LXt:'.,l1xl
1),III11Oom. 1_1l-.'C"'rcll(.'lI. lonl ..11 11\ 1111-:mom
and dlnlll~ room SII 1)'1(". fda,. .lIltl
('1110\ Thl" i.. olle (II II", 11141'1Ilkrt'(l,hl ..
h,"l1 .... III ."""""'." :'I:orIJ1\r1k'~IK,ol d ...rritl
1,<II:cd 10 moH': S700,QOO (2481344·7822

Homes' 8) Homes •
..,,
•~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~======~~~~~~'

Homes •

:. \

'.

".'

PREFERRED REALTORS® ........, ·.....··•

elEGANCE, SffiE, AND GRACE - COUNTRY ClUB VILLAGE OF HERE'S A CHARMER YOU MISSED - NOflTHVILLE CONDO - lon9 bme
Are iusl sorre 01the ways you C01JIdPLYMOUTH- $paclous cape olfenllQ EnJOY tIIJs updated ranch feaMlI1g 3 O/l'ller has mall1la;ned I~ end lI1Il 3
descnbe thiS wy spetl.1l home over 2,400 SQ It Great room WI:h bedrooms and 25 baths Deslratlle bedroom, 2 5 bath toodo mebCulOilStl"
backmg 10 a pma!e wooded area 4 fllepoo and doorwaD to declc.. Island doMllo'M1 PIymooth flOd v.1th basic K~chen WI1h oak cabinttry, har~
bedrooms. 3 bat~s and OIer 3 800 sQ kilcJ1en With hardwood floors. d:l'llll9 comfort and more 2-car gara~ N~y floors. master mth private balh and
f1 HlQhll1Jhls IOdude a prri3te Slud'/. a room and den. Master SUIte on first WIndows, ample StOl1Qe space. ttnlral walk In closet ~ to the beach.
gor~eous dll3lstarc.ase.galleykllchen floOl' Pulte buil1 i1 2(0) Mo\'e III and air H~ warranty package. rlnlS~.ed tlu~andpooI.S174.9CO(500l},)
With a 5IttJTll} area arid to2'1 flleplace. 2- enlO'J $352,613 (391//0) basement. new roof, and ful'y f€oced
story famIly room. rlnlS11ed basement Immedl4:e~ ava~a~ $199 900
ard a 3-<ar ra.'e SSS9 900 ME rl29,",2A=R",=,1 ---:~~ r:::-<::--..-..",

r

.I! oS G~sIr
.-:~~

..III i't"~
1I""!~~II'l~Il!I~t..~JI'i'::;:;;:-,_} l-il.;. ,_ :.:.. :::~~~~r_~,~

SmlNG PREm - Nest~ In thIS BRIGHTON QUAD - 4 bedroom. 1 5 SEE PRIDE ON DISPlAY - tm III
l:tle Slob lS t~,s pnl€' 3 bedroor$, 3 bat~Quad rna popularnel\jhOOrlloodIll comfort 10 fhlS 4·bedroom. 25 ba:h
bat's onlJ 5 years 011 w III <II ~u BrI9~ton IU$lI'Sted1 1500 5q"Jare ftet rolonral located III a QO!f CO\lrse
cc~ld wart In a hore PrcfessiOnal of 1r.1O!lspace wrtl1 an edended 2 car COfllmuOIly! 2·story foyer \\1:11
1a'll1sU~ ~g briC~ pa,er pa'io prl'o'aev garage and 3 wood shed Ca~ for more hard'.'IOOd 1100r. large Irr'v"lQ and dln:ng
fe,ce. frr.lS!'ed basement and mJcJ1 detal:s 5214.900 (().14HOj plus famr~J room y,1th gas ~replace
f"1ote $240,00) \980'/11} ()a~ k.lchen ~Ilh island PTlV3~tmaster

With cera rmc bath 3-<ar garCll;e
secunrj syslem. a~d a Iar~e dec~

.,..-_""-_::""1 r---------, $374 900 11SWI

GOLF COURSE COMMUNITY - 2
bel!rooms. 2 5 bath end urllt il
outsland,ng tCM'too_ Both !ledrooms
have pnvale baths. Great room WIth
fireplace, duaJ door eoUy. SlOOj. large
l<J'cJ1.n with most a~ and
partry D.niog room With new Arxlersen
doonvall to !he dedl Profe5SlOl'l3lly
f'n.s.~ej daylIght basement 5289 900
3295Rl

I
JI

•••••,,

I,,,,,,,,
•,
•J,
i.,
•t
I
t

HIDOEN JEWEL- Wow' SIt out on the
pallo and gaze upoo rNer a n acre mtlllS
3 bedroom and 2 bath brlc.~ ranch
Recently pa,nted !t,ruoul offers new
carpe~ and upja:ed electrICal
Basemenl mlh wet bar. a new bath. and
extra room fIX slorar. O'>'tISl1ed 2-<ar
garage v"th room fOl' a workshop .11d
sel U9 lor wood b'Jrnln9 stOYe
$154,900 (276C0)

~~.).- .
. -..'~

ORIGINAl OWHER - Dearborn NEW EVERYTHING! - Comple:ely "OHE-OF·A·KIND" LOG CABIN HOME GREAT NEIGHBORHOOD - Nou LARGE LOT IN WESTUND - 196' CLEAN AND READYTO MOYEINTO
He,y,ts Ranch WIIh 3 bedrooms arid uPdated Plymouth ranch With IlelY ThIS home on 339 aaes Wllh 4 home 'Mth 0YeI 1200 SQ It of lIVing deep lot in a desirable Westland sub.c Prad uodet $16a< in NortIMIIe.
1 5 bat~s has betn lovl09ly rr.a~'Ia.ned eIedncaJ. p1umbmg 1\'IIldom. central bedrooms. 3 112baths. ooormet kIlellen space All brdc ex:efior ,,~th 2 bedroom tolooial Wllh updates Qalore featumg 213t~ bedrooms, 1.5 ba1ll$,
.1nd u¢a:ed New tumatt, te1llral aU".air. fumace. Ilol waler healer. Mute WIth Cona., counters. top-Qf·hl1e bedrooms. and 2 baths. The inlenor from rooftop 10 !he basement fa;nlj a natn fireplact ill1le ivi19 room,
rool. II'lCldows, plumbing ClICUl1kitchen w!llew app!13nCeS. new b.1!!l. & appliances. Wab1 lower level otters a large kitchen. farnlly room. room WIth fireplace. 1.5 !laths aM a 2.5 parttj frished basemtnt. aI ~
bre.Jkers and more ca~ lor more new lile IIoonng WIthe trtdlen & bath I completely f:lllStled WIth ful kitchen. fllllShed basement. hardwood floors. car garage. Close to the elementary S!31, readt for irrmeOate occupanc.y.
de14i1s $154 00) (429KI) Cathedral ceilings "Ire«ssed IlQhll"Q bath. rec room & fireplace. Great room and more! Close 10 elemetilatY sctOO.. schooI,S179.ooo (870Wl) Close 10 1lle tlubtlouse. pool. Wdl.,

III the dnng ar~ 3 bedrooms. 1 balh w'sk)'1I}o'lts. Slone f.replace 2-story S t64.ooo (421 VEl and lake. Great opportunity $155.000
arid 1.362 sq It 01 scace Immed.ale po!e bam & Iov.er IMlls heated Truti a 12OONO)
OCCllpancy S181,~ (2S5NO) nalure Io'r'ers dream $659.000 (.OOJEI

All Real Estate
Companies are not the same
DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE
PROfESS10NMIS.\\ • SATlSfAOION • RESULTS

Visit us on our
Web Site ... Guaranteed loan decision lhe

same day you apply or we
pay you $250

1.~~~-895.2536~
~~B.i.

www.cbpreferred.com

~ ,
.:i'~:,. ~:.~

..

~IORTGAGE FI~A:\CI~G

We'll beat any lender's
price, or pay you $250*

http://www.mllfordhome.lnfo
http://www.cbpreferred.com


c:ue:cap s»ac

,4C Tlusda)'. ~ 9. 2003-GREEN SHEET EAST.<:REATIVS lMNG

.r 1l0Yl-Approd200sqlt.10·

I~ l!llu-<d. inc:l bsmt
RedllCed 10 set. $890.000

, , f« more Wo. eat: 248-739-
: 11233 (ceI) or 248-343-18:33

"'crtt .. '~ ~

SceSsltl ...... II
~
$67,500.00 • WOoded
Iol. 1/2 acre nvt l7739
$154,900.00 Brighton

I Cooclo! 2 8R, minl COOl:i-

/

tion. 2 SlOl)' entry.
Y.dcd ~ b3Icooy.
deck. page. l7122
$237:000.00 COUOll)'

: settng yet dose to coo-
vericnces! 2.53 acres. 3
BR rane:h. ruB bSITlL Nat
rlfepbce. OutlxJ;ld'flg~
ok! 1773.J

Oak Pointe Condo
$249,900.00 3 BR. 3
bath ranch freshly I'M!
ed Ifltenot'. flfeplace. fn
lL cathedral ceoing. Z
eat p. Golf C<lI.ne com
rtl.rity.l76~

Golf Course Condo
$266,500.00 2nd fa,r·
way 01 the Hono~
COlf"Se. 3 BR. f..eplace.
fUl. ll. 2 car garage.
l7719
New ConstnltUon
$269,000.00 E!fand new
4 BR. greallocatoo. C~·
de·sac ~ltif1g. Hard·
'oVOOd IJrs • Lbrary or for·
mal DR. bsmt 2 C2l' ~.
l7639

$259,900.00 • 4 BR. 2·
1/2 baths. btt. '98. fn
~t. l3tge master
suite w/2 walk lO c105ets.
Deluxe island kiL l77 32

~nd Crane Crossing
$274,900.00 2268 Sqft
4 6R. 2.5 baths. !1Oished
bsmt.. SUIl porch. hard·
wood floors. f,replcce.
large yard w/~prlnldro
l7725
1 acre, Hew .. 8R
5305,000.00 Country

, sett.ng. 3 baths. NOO.
: SF. stooe r...epIxe. 9 ft.
• bsml, covercd porch
: l7727
: 4 BR, prlnle selling
: $359,900.00 Capo: Cod
, 2800. SF. Ullaw quar
: ters Hardwood fir s •
: deck w/gmbo. 2 w
: gar2gc. l7716

.$(f! ....J..:.. ; t:",""s &; ;I'~..s;'
.... ~'f''t\l'''I.w('"·3' «lM

IIID1227·1111

AUlO$T HEWI ()pen $unlUy
Buill 2002. 4 tit. 'lid own bath
& walk III doset 1S! IIoor
lIllSler SUIIt. 3.5 eat~.
00 ~ acre 101. Only $4~9.000

CalAnna. (248) 3«·1 BOO
Remera Unottd Re4Il)'

TOTAllY UPDATED Pellect
fo: 1sll,me w,.er 2 be' ranch
'/I',1oke pr".d~es on Wa!'e<j
Uke llrg.! 101 2 car garaoe
Ag'rl o"r~r 5150.000
Gln.'r (2~B) 476-<lS40

Pinclney. 0
3 BEDROOM. 2 bath, I 300
Sq It r~ro:h on 1 5 acres Ijert
cn>et WI~I and land$taPIll\l
5179900 can 517-404-6713

land cortla<:.t aVill.~1e

South Lyon - G
NEUTRAL & MOVf·IN CONO.
L.rge 3 bed. 2 bat'! on l\
acre Jax40 oar-aoe. pool &
mor~ 52501( 248-486-7005

OPEN SUlIDAY 1·4
UPDATED 3 ~d ra:lch
bS<T.t gm?e 311
W,rot~ester 5 I57,900
GREAT Slit>, 3 bed ranch.
gar~ge, W,l.lamay room
3~H"el'ong1on SH9500
CONDO Ope~ sal H. 2
ted. 2 bath 61154
Gr~n"ood 5126900

Help U·SeII
(2481348 6006

~~
GREGORY. New ConslructJon
1140 sq ft ranch. 3 br • 2 ba:h
da,I'.hl VI,ndo .. s 10 bSml
attac' ed qarag.e 1 25 acres
pl. e1 rd f cd'erVlne schools.
5112 m (517) 851·7114

OakMnd County e
MILFORD ESTATE

(248) 766-7782
www milrordhome.inlo

Searching for
a Joh?

Find one online .11
Il'Il;i~'."iiille-

Imw, life.com

Homes . G Homes (8

,.

The "cadillac of
~es" $189,900.00
COOJPIetely redone inle-
rior. new kit. 4 ~
porch. Fabulous \oiew!
l7730
Huron RJver front
$199,900.00 1431 Sf.
2 BR. 80 It of frootage!
Boal dock! Wooded
selling. Florida rm.
w/hol . lub! Deck!
l7721
lakefront $222,600.00
3 B R ranch. fin. walk·
out! 3 full baths. baI-
COI"rj overlooking lake.
2 eat garage. Ibis lake.
l7704
lake Chemung
$244,900.00 3 BR
ranch. filllShed walkoot
Deck. 2 AddilJOllJI Iols
3vallJble! l7719
$257,000.00 (aMI
fronl 00 Gale Lake. 3
BR Ranch. fln,shed
walkovt, fireplace.
WOlkshop. wel bar. 2
car gar. l7736

SiIYer Lake $363,900.00
5 BR Brick Ranch. ftrl-
ished walkout. e"ten·
sive landscaping. 5 acre
pafl< to lake. 3car heat·
ed gat. L7735
$675,000.00 Brighton
Custom bIt Dream
home! seJIer's loss your
gainl Loaded w/extras.
290() SF. 4 BR. wall<out
2·3 car garages. L76S0

.,..

Cc-~os Fer Sn G
HOwm

IIIIUOlAn OCCUPANCYI
New 3 tit, 2 bal/I,loll & walk·
out b.istmellt. locIIIdll1g
Maple eabinds. upgra~d
a~
$179.000. (511) S52-903S.

1I4 IIli. S. of t-96
1I11d111Mr1s BlUIiJI Co.

HOW£ll-fOX RIDGE. 2 bed.
t eat ~ new appiance$.
earpet and furaace WIt1l e a ,
$129.900. (810) 221~

HownL~1MI.
t ear ~. 2 bt. 2 ba1ll.
taundty. den. appliatlces stay
ene/o$ed p(ll"ch. 511-546-3278

NORTlMllE • 1,28Osq It. 2
bt. 1.5 baths. 2 stOlY ....'pcl·
Vile entrance. tlowerono Iree
10 Irent, plfille patJo In back,
update<j kltchen ..../newer
3ptlUnCU, ~r.1 car~t
Wlj1 WIIldows w/br.tlds. f,rt-
~ laU. pool, cIutJI'oouse.
mllul'l9 pa.t/ls. leones courts
Puce re<juced. $156.000.
Open House. StIf\ 0c1 12. 1-
4pm II Illastsr 517·548-580~

Hortmlle - RENT TO OWN
large 1 bedroom. jusl
refurtJlSOO1, new appliances
$795. 'mo . 30% renl credll
,24 tu 'fTlSQ a&6-237-2&41 Jll

NORTHVillE
2 bed. I 5 bath. pr,vale ~n:ry
lO'Allhouse condo Yi/bsml
~av!Jrul pavel PJOO Assoc
lee rnd oaSiW3ter EIljO')'1a1:eS.
b~ach. pool. lennlS. tlub-
house $150.000 (AQI96KD)

KAY D1RASIAH
(248)366-2213

6611 Commerce Rd ,
West Bloornf.ekl

~ ~r!r~ roc.n & pfdJ;s ~
.,...co~~J,;~on com

1"01227.1111

Condos Fo: Sale G
BRIGHJON • Mmt ccnd
1,400 SQ fl bllt~ ranc.~.
oar~7'? + 1.100sq It l.nlShM
lo~.er le'lel. QUItI Jocat~. tl\y
3menta,es 5 mms fO x'\'Iay
5215000 248,623-2092.
8TO-nH1795 248·379-359~

BRIGHTON. 1.69550 FT. 1
112 S10rj 2 be condo plus
loft 1st rl~r masfer & laun-
dry 2 ear a:tached garage
O~'n h<Me Sun . 12 to 4pm
5198900 (734)905 97%

SOUTH LYON· ColonIal kres
end ufll\ for sale Naw rondo
Ul phase V batk/f'og to natural
area. Neutral ~r 2 bedroom
VI/ SIIl1 room. ill a;1?llJro:es
Pr,ce<j to seil at $103 000
Contact Chock RIster. S It B II
Realtors. (248) 644-7000

Manufactured Homes •

$479 PERMONTH
INCLUDES LOT RENT
Own Thl. New Hom.
3 bedroom, 2 bath
spacJous home In
country selling Incl:
satellite dish & home
warranty. Won't last
long. Call for details
UNIVERSITY HOMES

88U17-G010

Has Brand
New Homes

in sevelal aleas
inclUding

Milford 0 Hartland
South Lyon 0 fenton
vCttfI Kim ~

(248) '889·4211
HOWELL to","h~se floor
rl,Yl 219 bed 2 5 tat/l. I'artlJl ;

• f,rrtshed bs:;-.t , ~ a~pl .. ro;~s •
,riel $155900 ~48=76H013

Homes • Homes ••

Welcome to the
Neighborhood

~,.
I-

" 0\\11 l(JUr ()\\ II llollle f~)r
~ l'll(\('r ".JOO Per \ 1011111

• $0 1)0\\ II FIII,lI II ill)..! . \\ dll,11ll<' Oil
Sl'!('t'l IlollWS

.; Bring tIlt' Whol(' 1',Hllily for
Pl.HllpKIlI 1'.1111111Ig. Ild~rid{'~.
Cider &. DOJllll<;

" \\'1111.11!.i'·c Broil<!c.lsl Slilldil\'
frOIll 1-3 P Ill. .

Bring this coupon
in for $6()OO in

111ove-in inccntivcs* 1
: "\\1..11 \'.II~' ' ..I'" \ •• " , ....r.,.rll ..u..tIIJl1",", \.nr" III' ~ ,(.II n I
L 1~ •• "'1.~ •• tC.lrt\l~fl''''''''''~'' '1IIt1'~ •• trt .... .,.jIIIIII'11 I----------------------------~

F ALL S P E.C I A L !

~Ii(!ligan's Premier ~r(ln!lf(lrlllr('df lousing COll1lIIUni1r

.N~w Homes Offered Through

'0"0.uC5

$I ~... 8M lIP to $30.000
011 a llC'Itf ba.nk repc. 500 +
available. Otscoonl Homts
866-251-1670

BRIGHTON. SYLVAN GlEH
1400 sq.fL CIA. a.ppliances,
AstJno $34.000 6 mo free Iol
renl81()-21()-3062

AT
HARTUNO IlEADOWS

AHDRlDGEWOOO

HartJand and
HIJron Yaffey Schools

- Upscale CorMxJnIties
o Corrvronrty Center

, Pla)vound
, Nea r KensW'lgton

Melre>park
- Great Shopp<ng

- Wonderluf IleJ9hbors
- Fam:ly FroeOOly

Commurvty
se...eraJ Homes "vaWe

For lrnn'1eQa:e ~
!rom 1400 • 2200 sq It

$149 Lot Rent
walel. tash & 5e'69' rlCIJded

Call KJm Sweet
(248) 889·4211

M~ I ~
IN NOVI

BRAND NEW MODEL
290. 2ilA. aQ delu! aPO!<1nces

CAlaaM:·YI\lCC\ .. illl
.as.'.er ~ryer F'rst l'W'rer.!

t-ee ~c'\d y~ar St9'l S'OO)
Re:la:e 545 SOl
Y1CIOR1All

o,.er 1300 S(j'U'
a~\J-.ces ~pafa\e 1a~">Ory
room at washerl~rfer loads

tl 5tOf3Qe~e Ia:.e
CCVf'ed porcll, I,eplace

pre-no.::n Iol ,,~ ~

OWNER SAYS SELL
l.ar7'? corner lot. 2Bll 2BA.

.Q apphances laundry
room wlth Vlasher,df)'~'
IarQ~YHap .round deck.

$19900
Others avallab'efrom

SID 500 t~ru S57.900

u"

DIVORCE SALE
Plust ute over rrrt
paymenI$, odf S379 pet mo.
Beaublul ArrIlSh harIdcnIltd.
oem IYed in. dIShes~.
Cd~a11866)381·2041.

1W18URG. COVENTRY
Woods, 101 121.1996. 28xS2.
3 bf~ 2 bath. appkances.
lOxl0 shed. immaculate
rond S35.OOOInt9otlible
MuS! see (810)923·3141

• SALES
• SERVICE
• PARTS

...... .r:dx1etOOiedel:wJtmi rom

'1tMtS~
at

HIGHLAND HILLS
ESTATES
onS«~fId

N.~~'<lP.'re<

'c~u~9r§®
(t4B) 474-032D or
(248) 474·0333

@

Northville •

MICHIGAN'S '1
RETAILER

* MILFORD.
Brand new 38R, 28A,
1560 sq ft. flCeplac:e.

lull drywal. gIam bath.
'onnal DR (1113)

* HARTLAND.
Homey 4BR, 2BA.

1560 sq It, FIeldStone
flfeplace. room for a
deck, 19. front & back

yards ('79)

• SOUTH LYON.
Adorable 38R. 2SA.
to:ne nSouIh Lyon

Woods Cd)' one left.
very low 00wn ~

lO! renI roterlM by park.

• MILFORD.
Gorgeous 3BR, 2BA.

plush 1560 SQ fl. Oak
eabtnelS. UIl~ly eoIIy. al

approances. ('287)

* HARTLAND.
Prome ltee-~ned pie
IoL 38R, 2BA. 8x26'

rovered porch. partJal
drywan. fireplace. open

family plan ('96)

• HIGHLAND *
Cute 3aR. 2BA. 1200

SQ ft. starter home
$525'mo Includes 101
renl(lO%APR, 240
mos.) S 1 BOO dcHm

moves youlfl'l.mj

* MILFORD.
8eaoJ'."''Iy I.rIdscaped Iol,
3BR.28A. a! ~ I'>tfo,.d;ng
..as"lerJ~ '" freezer 90
WIltl t'1rs 1400 sq ft. hoMe.

Upscale area ("95)

Uttle Valley Homes
l Your HousIng People

Cafl Kim Sweet
(248) 889·4211

.,. -.-............ --.-. ...-..---

"Northville
Record's

Realtor of the
Year 2003"

Northville G

Amy Zubor
-Accledlted Buye,s Representative,

; :. : '~l.... "

'~~~~:~~ oMu1!i Million Dollar Ploducer

. -Cethfied Relocation Specialist
\.: i(Jl:

I 1'1 .!LonglJme NorthVille Resident, "

For all of your real eslale needs call me at.

•

Office - 248·349·5600
~ I ~ Cell _ 248.736.0443

. . Email - abz26@Comcast.nef

S"nJ:I,':IolSG FAR.\lISGlOS JIIUS
COLOSIAl
'oX\>o&d "" ..... "i'" to .th p;Iftf'. d<t;ant
.1«0<. 2..... ,. 1ir<plK< In Lean" room.
soarinr;cnlinp, 0:.1<fIoo .... J.~cu V'a,;<
7 moct. S589.900

Huron Volley School.
Dollnwellcl .. t.a.U

(248) 88101980

New Homes
WAS $S9;800!

How$34,800!
1369 sq. ft.

o 3 Bedroom. 0 2 Both.
o Deks"e GE AppIoonce,

o Sky!oghh & Mo<e

$348/monlh
$3,694/down·

AJ l!Iest me ~

Sovth Lyon School,
Ern tMl. m td 153

AatsS 1r.. 1Cll5ilgIDD lkiapcri

(248) 437·2039

Hucon Volley Schools
DoYlIxn LUS Dcslllrillln6

(248) 685·9068

@t5)
G:t_....

~::n,~:r..,~~l"OO-S"'!5'li'ii

HKD 1S0'II1ItWIKIJ

New Homes
$19,9OO!

929 sq, ft.
o 3 Be<!,OOlT" 0 2 Be'!"

o GE Appliance.
• Skyloghh <'I. Mo<e

$199/month
$2,114/down

'Do ... -. .... ,D'l ,,",'m III
'11 __ "" ..........

In NO'V1
NOVI MEADOWS
Soulh L)')f\ School •

•• llIDlltm."lXlXlI
U. cnll Nt S. '" &-n t..e(
(248) 344·198B
In So<i:h Lyon/MJIorcl
KENSINGTON PLACE

Sovth Lyon School.
OIlGrtnd '- ~".t.•lShlllS1

1r0ll ~ lIttapcri
(248) 437-2039

~~ ,d

@=
Mobilt Homes •

1981 M081lE HOME. 14170
2 be' • 2 n~vty remodeled bath.
laundry open flOor plan Ca.n
tJe noveo:l or slly OIl 101

caD (517) .861-7755

8rlgbloo $11:00 Dorm Owner
Ilt\aool\O 3 bedrooms. Y.IItral
to choose I'om 810577·7228

BRIGHTON Syll'an Glen· like
new. dekJxe 16.80. 3 be 2 bath
vacanl Cresl (517)548-00:11

BRIGHTON • 1970 G!ooe
Master. 12:<70,,'28>:8 Men-
slon. 3 tr. 2 ba:h
59.500 'best (810) 229 ~630

BRIGHTON • VACANT Park
Estate "I Expando • Redl.Ud
10 $0500 '682 Crest
(517)5-18 <WI

Northville G

John Goodman
"The Proven Choice"

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
Top 9 Affiliate SaleS Agents in USAl'

(248) 347-3050 x254
(248) 908·2799 Pager

I'OPUlAR NOW SUB
Mai.l .... a«.(ttt nt,riot (02), ll~r
rooI. _ ~ "",'et .... tet. a.~.
pool and ck1Mtlury kloool ';tbi" JIll>..
$184.900

..

#1 Sales Agent in Michigan!** .
My Success is Buill on Putting My Customers First

Service + Dedication. Results
01994.1999 "1993·1997

l1.ob 'e Ho:-,<s e
BRIGHTON. 1993 Iltdmm.
1WO, 2 tIt~ 2 baI1I. com·
pIe1ety Iurmshed. u.. deck.
earport. ext. conc1 Hew see-
tIOCI 0( S)Mn Glen E$Utes.
fSU!e sa.Je. 6547 Barrie Ortle.
$22.900 (810)227·9101 eves

ItIlfORo- 1S.r10. ChIlds
lW. 2G44 IoIdlMIt Court, 2
bed~ 2 baIb. 1IIgar6en tub.
cttmI air. 1ar9l! deck. earport.
shed. ~ is\anI1, sk)1qlt$.
dishwasher. Hewer /Jo( water
tank. $19.500. Move II~.
2C3-821-4059181~3445

REOUCEOl 97 ~ 16:di6
Must be I1'IOVtd (HowtlI)
$14.000. (511) &48-5896
$KYlINE 1988 2bed. 2 bath,
new carpet, paJflt, 3Ppliances.
IOxl5 deck. 8xl0 shed.
$10.000.besl (248)446-8147

FENTON
Brand-New 3 Bedroom. 2

83th Home, $3000
CommuniIy Rebate Plus lOI

Rent lltscNll
caJl Kim Sweet

1248) 889-4211

FOWLERVilLE Owner w,u
fllWU nice $ingle wll'M'lng.
site fee S25S #100 Cresl
(S1lj54&«lOl
HOWEll 83nk repo -
Exupt,olW Doub\eWldt. per·
fed cond 1oobn9 for offer
(511)548-000 I
HOWEll Burt.tw1 R.dge • lilt
new 2000 model, YACANT &
reduced fOI' QUlCk sale #508
Crest (517)548-00)1
HOWnL • CQrnpietely remod·
eled. 2 br • 2 baIt\. Must seD
$12.500 (}oI'IleI' may Irnanee
(511) 545-3108
HowaL·Vaull Dou~.
open tIoor plan, Uf4II1lC 11Ie.
Btrbet carpet. rOOuted $17000
#586 Cresl517-548-oo:1 I
HOVI • 2 tit. I 5 baths, fire-
pbct. />.C. aPfl/lanctS. deck.
2 expandos. great bargln
$7.900 810-750-9869
248·96Cl-7219

l.'selror.t Properties e
WHITE WE 1WP. 270
frontage 00 80gIe Lilt
$149.900 caI GaJy al Ar~
AsSOCla:es lne (248)62&-7551

Norttern Prop~rties e

-

GLADWIN COUNTY
60 rolbno1 WOOded acles
w!house and barn,
$159.900
79 woode<j atres WIth
3ZxS4 pole barn.
$224.900
39 wooded acres WIth
pole barn ..../IMI1Q Quar·
ters. uc hunbnQ.
$169,900
70 .,coded acres. lotS 01
hardoYOOds. 24x40 pole
barn '/I',"unt/fl9 Quarters
and 1976 Park model
trailer. $199.900
1.6OOIt. on T~ rrm
wl2 be. mobile and 24x40
pole barn. $110<00

Kehoe Really
1·800-426-«>64

IN LOVUY LUOINGtON
Near bea.c/l. Ultown. VICtOrian
Home. renavaled 2400 sq It, 4
tit. 2 balII. flCeplace III library
in~rOllnd pool afl'lldst wen-
niaJ oardens S174.m

f1ICIllOantsbohomes com
1632. 1-800-84 5-9170

KAlXASKA COUNTY:
10.5 Woode<j kres Adjocning
$Ule Und. exteJIenl hunlll1Q
Short wa!Ic to the Manrstee
RNer DrrYeWi}'. cJe3red srte.
electric $49.900. 52000
down. S60Q,'mo. 11% La1d
Contract

W'(/\Y llOflt1ernlandco com
Iloflhern land Cornpaf1Y

1-800-968 3118

lots' Acmge tft'.\
Vacant W
·BUllO YOUR OWN HOMf'
Plerson-G'bbs Homes bu~ds
the shell yot! 11t\ISh« sm
$1.000 s' (m,67H1687
BRIGHTON· 52 acres. lake·
Iront on private no motor lake
$149900 (810) 531·3240
BRIGHTONlHOWEll • Vacant
5 acre partel, lttrUy roltinQ &
tre~d wall:oul Slte. very
~uded Ext loca liOn
Bnghlon Rd & CInfson area
lUSt rnmotes form dQll'fltown
Brighton x·Vlays. go!! tourses
& BrlQ~:on Rec Am Perlo:ed
& sur.e)'ed 5139000
(805) 649 9B18. CA

INHAATLAND
PRE-OWNED

HOMESI
Clrte As " But:on 3 bed: 2
balh, fJl'ep!ace Large cor·
nel SIte can fit a oarage

UWily entry $43.250

2000 sq It 4BR. 2eA Iri-
II'lg & fam~ rooms

G'03ntlC kltchenl Waler
softener & al apprrances
Must Sell· Job Transfer

553900

3 Bed. 2 Bath. 1560 sq
ft four Seasons home'1ll

brand-f1ew cond 1tJOn.
Island 1ulc1ltn Huoe cor·
ner $Ile Drvorted - Must

Stll' AppraISed al
S68 900· nON on!)'

$45..000

3 Bed. 2 Bat/! shed 3'r.
washer/drytl fireplace .
U1hng Ian, S1d'1\O door.
h,* backyard. poSSible

deck. $45 900
Call KIm Sweet
(248) 889·4211

CALLAN, REALTORS'
12")685.1588

DtmIlDrg. 1 39 Aues· On a
tuII O'.erlooklng Holly State
Rec area Updales Iles~.tj
pamted. aD new IIoor to'o'tl'.
1l'lQS. Vltr sltr Ul 200l WJ)'
fin Bsml YI'It~20x 15 Ree Rm.
2 tar illJc!'.ed Gar - SPJl:I,Pg
dean & ready fa 1!'0'e-Ul
5189 754 (0-1 185()) •

Vacant land
$54,900.00 HoweJI -
Walk to 10'Ml! 5 ACRES
• Howell $74,900.00.
S39,900.00 GregOl)'.
1.89 acres
$115,000.00 3 BR in
Red Oaks of Chemung.
Like new! 2 C<l r garage.
L7736
Fowlerville
$118,000.00 Viftage of
fowlemlle. 3 BR. 3
bath. nice fenced yard
wIshed. Needs llC.
l7723
ActCSs on Rush Lake
$169,000.00 3 BR.
1.5 baths. fin. lower
level. Deck, fle'\'o'Cf roof
& carpel, nice yard
\v/~nytrees.l7729
$177,500.00 3 BR.
appto:t. 1500 SF. Bass
llc. privlleges. sandy
beach. oversized d«k.
2 car gar. Home war-
ranty. L772 0

CONDO $178,400.00
2 BR. KnoUs of
lakewood. Backs to
common area, view of
lake George. B3se·
men!, 1st fir. Iaundl)'.
fireplace, 2 car all.
garage.l7724

$179,000.00 1 Acte. 4
BR. 3 balhs. over 2000
SF, neutral decor. fatr
ulous solanum. 3 sky-
r~lS. !lndersen ~1n·
dows. Huge maSler
SUIte! l7702
Rush lake Actess
$179,900.00 3 BR
ranch. Newer furmce.
oversized 2 car
atlad1ed garage. Shed.
l7718

CONDO!
$249,900.00 3 BR. 3
bath eoo unit ranch.
Former model. neutral
dec«. 3 SR. finished
LL. 2 car gar. Close 10
tOWl1. L771 0
2400 Sq. Ft. Rand!
$257,900.00 Amost 2
acres. coootl}' setting.
beautlful & spacious
backyard. 5 BR. stone
fireplace. formal lR.
pond, 2 car garage.
L7698
.. BR CAPE' COD
$289,900.00 Howell
2400 SF. 3·1/2 baths.
loft area. stone flte·
place, bsmt. w/&y.
Iight~. 1 nicdy
landscaped acre.
L7726

~""''''''''IJI>:ICOI.
~~LQlIfI

1'10122701111

't.
...! ........ ~ .... .11..'

H,g.la~d 1l3ltll 01 2.44
Acres· 3 Bedroom. 2 Balh
eX:'a wge brd Ranc/l3 fJl'!-
pl.lces. 2 5 car alUched
garage w"iorkso~op IS71 SQ
ft PJrt!'f fonl$l'e-:l bast'l1enl
With 4 rooms pltlS laundry
room would be perfect lor III
Ia It sUl'e or hOlT"e office
S229 000 (H-1930J

Hnen (Qlllelllpmrr' 3 Bed
2 Ba:ll spaOOolS hOl"'lt .'1 sl ft
& upper !.\as:el SJ(.es Ca"
cetfltY,l n Grt Rm Ia'ge K~chen
.. br!akl~1 bal. D"","IIl Rm
doooal lead'; to r.ee brek
PJItl pa:JO 2 car Gar3lle, IJn
Bsmt & CA $l92.75-1(T 2629)

Hi,.IUd Sllllln-
Com~letet I ren<m,'ed lIlSlde
..'Xl w,' New Ki'ct>en. B3:lt.
carpet, uranuc t~e. ....'1dcws
siding & detl Ul:t prMleges
10 Rowe lakt JJ$t 1"lCl:JI~
l'om l/Ie W.age ollUc<d GM
PrO\'IIl9 Grourcs & t~IrN3J'S
$139 900 (142(67)

YII1". of IMori 81111'10.. ·
In l~e tl:s:orlC4l moon •
Prrva:e back yard "LlIl 400 SQ n
~stone pa:oO slmrntd
bridge & 2 pct>ds One l'I!.ty
remodeled Ba:h. hardwood
1Ioors large lJvr>g Rm ~,.1y
p,lln'ej on tht lIlSidt. 1,1
8a.seme'1l sm 000 (F~ I 0)

0It0Im1ll L09 HoenlII 5 58
Au"" 3 Btd 3 Ba:ll-ll1l3ily '"
tlIJUller.aru free' Wooded ~
peacdul surrounded by stile
land W~ porth, 23' c.a:!l ceil-
i'ogs. solarun, energy elf oeo-
!IlemIal ~,Uf& ,!,t. fill wa"QJl
.f2nd fireplace & 30<40' pole
bam .'slab wr.tr • phone '"
elettnc. 5595 to:l (1,4-5$)6)

1liI1Ib1lll. '.1' Aues· Turnkt)'
\iC(Se Farm - LIart1 ~1es1
CeramI( Ille htilwd fin.
~ w\rodows, Ci .... mr
lurnace & ~ ...., hlr Hollull
M ~k, 3 ~I horse barn. 2
~ round pen, M1n & lene'
i1Q S329 ~ IT-${S)

WIs! 81oMli11l Ctl,alal·
Tota.lIy ~tedl 11" Ir
ceramic tat, aI 600rs. rOl:l.
Irindows tr~WIlllrs 0"- dect
& Slone patJQ Lake ~1eges
10 Al-Sports lhcWl Lal:t 2 car
Gar. 1:IlI Bsmt. 25 acre
$219.000 !W·76941

1J4al685.1588

• ,,'"_ ..~.~. •.. ;. ~,f.~. I ..........

mailto:abz26@Comcast.nef


(
I,

lots I; Ama;e ~
\'ace~t I'W'

lots I;Atree~e ~
Vacar.t ~

- DEEIlFIUD TWP•• 5 wooded.
sandy SOll acrtS. surreyed,
perbd. eleClne. Qk 0IIl srte
$92..soo. (517) 548-9759
FDWLERVlllE 1 acre, pettld
& SlJM)'ed. $41.900Crest

(517)548-00)1

LAND' LAND
LAND

2 ACRE WOODED
PARCEL in Hartland
with good perc and
possible • walkout
579,900. One mile
off M·59. #23056692

TWO 2 ACRE PAR·
CElS in Marion
Township in area 01
newer homes. Great
paved road just
North of Coon lake
Road on County
Farm. S59,900
123075703

fOWLERVILLE 1Q 1TlIIl 110m
96 X'Yaf Be3utJful I 43 acres
lIP on a IloII ., 'l\'OOCls III bact..
Greal pOSSlbwtoes PrlCt
r~ to $41.900.N 01
Mison. W. 01 NICholson on
cedar Rd. (734)721'3256

GENOA TWP. ·5 wooded 2
acres parCfls on Clover ~
0/1 Nc.oo Rd S89 (llXt'each
land contract avail No
Realtors ~roous Ir!qULIes
only

(517) 546-197&

IWlTLAND SCHOOLS. 286
• Acres on prrvate Fern Or
; $9,900 (517) 548·2584

HIGHLAND·WHITE WE
: AREA· \0 acm. parcels lrom
• S100.000-40 acres heavily
• wooded. $5SO.000-40 acres
: w/prmte lake SI1lll1e bUild
· Slles-wll be split· (248)
• 891-7470. 248-613-6515
: HDWELL Land loc sale 14
.lues 241 & Byrco Rd 1 M/
H 01 Howel! S185000 517·
2ro-4965

& JEfFSTAMM.y810·844·2225

JHREE NEW developme1ts
t~earSOulh ly1ln & Hamburg
'/11thSoothLyon Bryhtcn&
Deller sctlools 112·4 acre
"QO(\ed wal1<ools par1<s. Ialle·
lront/lalle access paled
w~et> CoM?3re my prICes

<r.'t11ef (73-l) 663-1886

HOWELL· LOTS AYAl1.ABLE
IN TOWN COMl~O~S

SS5 000
Cal;eN 248·S82·Z'l2l

· PAASHAllYILlE. 5 aue par'
ce!. 585 ilOO , 0 acre parcel.
$1 DO 000 Lar.j contract
aYallatle Cail (810) 629 4772

,.#l.. Read then
'41<' Recycle.

Novi G Hovi G

Vort~a~e I; land ~
Co~tracts W

READERS:
SINCE rtlVI)' ~ds are
from outSIde the IotaI
area, please tnow wtlat
)'011 ~re 1Mr,'Iog befOfe
sendlllQ money

READERS;
SJ NCE many ads are
IrOM outside !lie Ioal
area. please know M'iat
you are buylO',} before
sefldlr.9 mane-I

Real Est.Jle Want~ G
New Company In lawn

lookJOg 10 buy or lease
houses. any prlte. aftl
cond,lJOn. 2U·348-47nG

WE'tl BUY OR LEASEYOUR
HOUSE. Malle you r paymenl s

(BOO)fiS,l·70H

IBUY HOUSES.
Any price. any COndit/on

(SHI4114-8863

PRIVATE PAATY seeks lots
sU'la~!e for new marulactured
home C,I,SH 0131\3

(517/548-ooJ1

Rovi ~

41600 TAMARA I NOYJ • &254.900 I 113949l
.. TIDS GREAT FA.\ULY HOME IS LOCATED L~ A
_! WOODED MATL'RE NEIGHBORHOOD IN ORCHARD

..~ lIlLLS. ELEMENTARY SCHOOL IN St'B. IJPDA1ES:
ROOF. WL'iDOWS. NC, HOT 1120 HEATER.

KITCHEN WI ISlA'l>, PERGO FOn:R III LAlJ':ll>RY ROO}I. SITUATED 0:1'
LARGE WI WI PRIVATE BACKYARD. MOVE L'i cO:'l1>mo~! \lSrr W\\iV.JEFF·
DL':l'ESKE COlI FOR A \,lSUAL TOUR.

I 1:::-1 t·~·\-;J~26 COUl'l'TRY BLUFFIF.H.· $159.900 I 1139nl
., _ - I LOCATION. LOCATIO;'i1 YOU CAN. IIIPROVE

lIil{g'. ~iLl J PERFECT! THIS TIro BEDROOM. FARMIXG·
. ~ TO;'i IIILLS TOWNHOUSE LOCATED ACROSS

FRO:'I POOf., & CLUB HOUSE HAS BEEN
FRESHLY PAINTED IN NElITRALS. UPDATES: FLooRL'iG, ROOF.
LANDSCAPL'iG.TILE & RECESSED LTGJrnNG. CLOSE TO SHOP·
PI:'iG. VISIT WWW.JEFFDUNESKE eml FOR VISUAL TOUR

HOWEtl· 1 bedroom. heat &
Brrg~oa • 2 br. S525 1 br. wattl' 1ClCluded. $565/mo plus
$4SO. Easy x·~ access, wi setl.rJly 00 doqs

• heal LO\'l'est rent' Immed.ale (517) 548-7091
occupancy 81(}-227·2139

2 LOTS It Selmon on !lie
Mount loated at Oa\land
Hills Memor.al Gardens
(561)776-1948.

Corr::'erci~11 ~
lr.dJstricl for ~'e W'

HOWELL· 7000 sq ft. build·
100 on U1dustual z~d
1< acre. 17.'ed. lenced.truck
wen Rad.anl heat. Ilea'/)'
31lhase power 1 mile 10 1-96
5229.000 (5171541)-1244

Busir.ess If!IJ\
Opporl~n'lies'RE ~

MlT & Gin RETAIL STORE
H,stoclC Downtown Howen
lout/co EstablIShed Cus·
tomer base. Excellent sales &
terms caa 81D-459·1977

~~

nl!SINESS
FOR SALE

$290,000
E.~ o:kl >ucc<s,,'uI "'"
rtDbJ ~2:f'lIt'5 ,Jt\ CUC'R'roe
l.8\«lot ...~ (If" lx,. LC'Gts 'I'I.\1JO'
(\ CUI: 'oLl"e Il:nrJ ""JJJ,.T 'Il.."U\ "''lO..
0\". t>.",,,, ..... l>bl .... cbu\,
-li..nl"C' fl-x'll'\'" 1DC'1udM. true\.,
"'~ b" aa.l OX« Gr,..

~~i:~~~""'~
\\.u.- Ru-, (810, S~ X(6
Em:>:lbll\;>o:\\t~"""

~ BillPark
DW. " \1_

~~S 53-1.2005_.__e- (-..It-_ ...-.........~
PREMIERE. PRESnGIOUS.

Bnghtoo locctlon. otflCeor
researd!. New Class A c0n-
structIOn 2003 Generous
bUIId'OlJI just ot! corner
/·96/US·23. 10370 Crt.!!IOn
11.008 sq It lotal. can be 2
unrts. condo Of rental lease
S13 SO by $135 Brokers pro·
lected Ed Ale," AlcJ n Bu1l<hng
Co , (BOO) 424-2546. ext 1&

~
BRIGHTON AREA Industr.al
b~'lIdlnll lOf lease 24.000 sq f1
2311 ce-Ilrogs 4 \locks. 2 over·
head dOOrs.wry h'llh PO-Nel'
Just offUS·23 al M·36 2Ot.h
Century Aea~y 810-231·3300

MilFORD ught Induslnal or
Storage space FOA SALE
3000-11000 $_ 11 From
S35!sq It (248)~08 51 &8

WIXOMttYON TWP: 2~00 10
44 000 SQ fl Up to 26 clear
Storage racks avada~le
John 0 Bllen 2~8·615 6000

Bur,er Easton & Co

~
BRIGHTON Off'Ce warehouse.
1S00 sQll S850'mo
(2~8)&8-l 3~JO

KELLER WILLIAMS REALTY
Fabulous Do\\nIO\\O Norlh\iIIe Condos

1-1001' plans fealure 2 brorooms. 2 full balhs.
hardnood noorin~. I~t nnor laundQ. 9fl. cfil·
ings, gr-.mile l"Ounferlop~, hUl:e ma~ter ~uill"i
and prhate cO\ered balconies. C;reat location.
right in the hl':lrt of do\\ ntoll n ;'oiortlniIIe.
$299.900· $379.900

Great Location in Novi
This fabulous roloni'll i.; localro deep in sub
had,ing to huge lil'ld. Fl':ltures -I hedrms .. 2.5
h.llh~.lo\l'l~ n"rid .. no .• oener \\indo\ls, tile
nooring. cu~tom fireplace. pell:0 nooring and
finished ha~eml'nt. Sholls li\..e a model!
$3-19,000

One of Lakes of North' ilIe's Fine'it
Rl'St homl'Sife in ,uh! "'ealurt ... remodelro
kitchen \lilh lop of tbe line ru,tom t'lhilll'l~.-1
bednn ... 2.5 balh~, huge fami!) rm. \\'(("'.Ithe·
dralceiling. fireplace ;Ind Ilel har. nell er fUl"-
nart·. roof and \I aIel" heater. p.lrtiall~ fini~hed
10\ler le\el. $-t29,900

North'iIle Hille; Golf Club
Thi~ lo\cl~ C;ll'l' Cod fealures -I bedrooms.
2.5 baths ht Hoor laundr). formal dining
room, "parious fmnil) room. gourmet I..itchl.'n
\Iilh granile counlertops. upgraded cabinl.'ts
and appliances., h3rdnood fo)er I.'ntQ and
\\311..·ou1100\l~rlewl. $6-19.900

Norlh\iIIe Phl":l~ntllill" Cape Cod
Uoml.'sil~on a hl.".IutifulJot nhich hac"-, 10 pro·
tected \Ioodland,. fe:lturcs .l bcdroom~. 3.5
bath<;. fabulous Iini~hro n:lll..·out toner II.'\el
\lilh huge hol lub. f:lmil~ room, net har :lnd
curdsI' room. 1st floor ma~ter ~uile. open and
ail) floor plan. $53-1.900

Cu"tom Ruild Ranch in No\i
~ll.'lkulously maintained! Features include -I
bedrooms. 3.5 balh ... nculral decor thru·out.
hard\lood floors. gourml.'t kitchen \\ilh man}
cu~tom cabinet ... profC".~ionaJl~Iini~hed \\all..·
out \lith full I..itchen fami!} room and ~Iud~.
Park like sl.'tting! $575,000

Huntington Park Colonial
This immarolate rolonial featUre<;-I hednns,
2.5 bath~. gourmet kitchen n/hkkoQ cahi-
nets and granile counlcrlops. harduood
flooring. upgradl.'d de\ation. 9ft. cciling~ on
Isl noor. m.l~ter 'uile \lith C'dthrornl ceiling
and I.Ir,::C \lark·in d'MI. S..UH.900........

Fabulou'i Pheasant Hills Cape Cod
="eslll.'don \looded IOI!Features -4 bedrooms.
-4.5 halh.;. 2 slory fo~1.'1' u/marble noor, \1000
panel \lalls in stud). cathedral ceiling. denial
molding. goumlet J..ilchen "/hid,ol1 cahi·
nl.'l~. 1st floor laundry. ~ecurit) s~\tem and
\\all 'afe. $02-4.900

rOlllcl'il\\11 . Green Sheet

CLASSIFIEDS
www.hometownlife.com

Oft.ct S~c(e for t"!'9"I
Lease/Rert ~

BIUGHrOM. lUs •. lt. use·
a.."le. plus common area in !he
BrJgllloo Commerce Bank
~ Cat (810)220-1199,
ask for Sue or JoIn

HIGHlAHD PROFESSIONAL
BUIUlIMG. m 10 1I 00 sq It.
51SsqJt. net. 1050 MJlford Rd
\ncer'IImS am 81 (}-227-9555

HOWElL· 00wnl0"ll1l. torW
01 M0chJ9an & ClInIOll 1200
sq It,monlh to month lease.
$7OCVmo (810)533~749

Ap3rtr.:er.ts • If/f!f\
Unf ..rr;~~.td ~

AAGootNE. URGE, 2 bed·
room, irldude$ utJ1Jtles. no
Ion9 term tQntrjtl S5951mo
Also 1 bedroom. $550
(810)632{,Q20 IS! mo. FREE.

BRIGHTON '" WHITMDRE
WE at 725 Clark St. & 71
longfeilo'll St. aP9!iances &
new carpel. $790 & $690 CaB
PruI ~I248-496-6259

FDWlERVlllE
2 bedroom apts. ..!appli-
ances. wawrs & dryers
1nclJded, S6SO + seeurily NO
PETS Senior dl$COU'llS CaB
(248) 330-2370. 9-5pm only

FDWLERY1llE 315 SoultI 51
Urge 2 br. Iowet unl. 1£.
wpebng. new IIoors. Ho
pels. $64OImo & S&4Q secun·
ly j517>4Q4·m7

HIGHlAICO AREA
Pretty newty redeeon:ed

3 br. was!lefldryer
$65tI'mo.

124a)33S-ROO

BRIGHTON • 2 be. 1 bath.
qulttsettJl19 $67S1mo + u\Jf·
rtle$ $675 set\Jrlly ~

1734,995-()126

HOWELL· Large 1 & 2 bed·
room lYa/labie. close 1<)

dO'Mll0'6'Il. QUiet set!JnO o1lr &
~undry. 00 srnokJng or pets.
SS&S-S6SOImo 517 ·304-4941

HOWEtl Ct1armlIl9 2 be III
Oownlown. 5:ocage & laundry
on SIte NICeyald. No ~rs
ro pels ~ $550. Don 1
rruss out' (517) 548-4333

HOwal • loll·style ~ III
histone OO'6'lltoWTl. HIQ h
cel!lng. briCk walls. Ma~'e
foor S6SOImo oc S700'mo
W1lh Yi3SIler/dryer. No smok·
~'pets (517) 548~n4

HOWELL
QUAIL CREEl( APTS.

1-2 bedroom. SS25-5&35
lOC!udes covered carport
FuBy equipped kJ!c~ Quiel
Counlry settlllg. close 10
Dowolown & Illaln truys 1
blocll.lo ~ Balcony. CI"
i\sk aboul SPeoals'I

(517jS48·3733

BRIGHTON
• 1 & 2 Bedroom
• Very C1ean
• AI Appliances
• Exeelleollocabon
• Monlh-ll)-Month

Avaiable
• OM'ler Pays UtiJj!Jes

Possible Rent

~

ToOwn
1 Beaoom· S&4S'monlI\
2 ~. SS9S1rrctIlh

(810) 632·5335

BRIGHTON Woodlaod lale
short term. mo·mo S35Q. mo
lsllt 5 mo security
(810j923·21a2

BRIGHTON. SpatJOUS 2 bed-
room Immetl.ale occupancy
CIA. blinds, newer appliances
~lSltwa>hers. m,crONll\e.
$710 lower securlly deposrt
\S500) 10 QUal>lled3WhcanlS
Short lerm lease aYa,la~1e No
Pets FurnIShed apartmer.ts
Avasl (810) 229·5t67

*BRIGHTON. 2 br • Olkuesl
Apl$ 823 flJckell Rd. ClEAN &
QUIET S605 3rd floor II' bal·
COrti lBOOj773·303tJouf us
rrrrov oakcrestapartments com

BRIGHTON. 9~1l E Grand
RIVer Spacious 2 bedroom
'.eat & carportlfItluded No
pels $&SO 'no 248·521-1980
517 ~0-l-28S6

Manufactured HomM e

HOWEll. SAVE A BUNDLE
al BJTol Temlte. 2 bed·
room. SS39lmonth Open
Sun.. 12 10 3pm lorywr coo·
venience Can (517)546-339&

HOWELL. 2 bed room dvpl~
S7SO,'mo. uldat/es lIItIuded
Thompson lake access
734-878~759 81(}-229·2813

1I0W£Ll. SUIlHY KIlOLl
seotor Crtlleo Apts All prrvate
entrallces & Q round floor. 1
br, S525 \51i)546-3396'

MilFORD Beaullful par1U,ke
set!JOO 1 & 2 bed room Heat
& mler M1cIlJded Ellra slor·
age Ale Wa'k to dOl\'!1lO'Nn
taundry on srte Sail Manno
Apts

t248) &85 1S2~

Manufactured Hon-es •

1.888.999.12~8!8~~-;::~~

! " " , ..
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eLlSSIFIEDS
To place an ad call one 0'OU, local offices

(734)913-6032
(517)548-2~70
(248)437-4133 (248)685..8705

• 24 Hour Fax (248)437-9460 ~
~ - ~ 1-888·999·1288 Toll Free I!!!ii!!i!!I

VIsit our Web site at www.hometownlHe.com

(810)227-4436
(248)348..3022 I

Soalettease
3950 Otlice BusiIess

Space SalM.ease
3960 CcmnerdaV

klOOslry Yacant
Property

3970 klYestment
Property

3980 lald
RW£STA1E

FOR REIT
4000~

Urt1.mshed
4010 Apa1metltsf

ft.mished
4020 CoodosI

Towmouses
04030 ~
4040 Rats
4050 Ibnes
4060 lakefronll

Walerfrool

FOR SALE 3S10 b;1larII Coooty
3000 Homes 3520 ~ CoLnIy
3030 Open Houses 3530 Macxlmb Cady
3040 kn Mxt 3S4O 03kSinl Cady
3050 Bm1ingham 35SO smwassee CoLnIy
3060 8rlgllon 3S6O Wilshlenaw CoLnIy
3070 Byron 3570 ~ Cotrtt
3080 canton 3580 Lakefrool/
3090 Clar1lston waterfront Homes
3100 Cohoctah 3590 0Ihef Sutuban
3110 Dearborn! Homes

Dearborn HeIghts 3600 Out ol State
3120 Detrort ~operty
:mo Dex1erlChelsea 3610. Coon1sy Homes
3140 farminglw 3630 FarmsMorse Farms

Farmi'lgton HIllS 3640 Real Estate
31 SO Fetlton $eI'YIceS
3160 fwIIerriIe 3700 New Home BUIlders
3170 GardenClty 3710 Apartments fa'
3180 G-osse Ptinte ' sale
3190 Ilamlug 3120 Coo:Ios
3200 Hattland 3730 DupIex.es &
3210 IighIard Towrtooses
3220 ~ 3740 ManufattLred Homes
3230 Howell Homes .. ......"..
3240 Unden 3750 Mobae Homes 4010 ........... Homes
3250 livonia 3160 Homes tblef 4080 Mobile Home St.e
3260 Miltorll Construebon 4090 Southern P.entaIs
3270 New Hudsoo 3nO lakefront Property 4100 Tme Share Ren!aIs
3280 NortIMIIe 3780 Lake!RlVet' ResoI1 4110 Yac:alion ResOO
3290 Novi Property Renta!s
3300 oak Gro'Ie 3190 NorIhem Property 4120 Uving Quarters To
3310 Orion Townshi?! 3800 ResorWacatJon SWe

lake OriorVOxford Property 4140 Rooms
4200 HaDs.1:lLiIdIrl

332Q Perry 3810 ~ofS1ate 4210 ResidenceTo
3330 PinclIney Property Exd13rge
3340 P!ymou!h 3820 tots & 4220 Office ~
3350 Redford Aa'eageNacant ~
33QO Roc::tlester/Autun 3830 Tme Share 4230 ~v

Hms 3840 lease/OpbOn To 4240 land
3370 Royal DakI oak Buy 4300 1::.......... IlI ....

ParW Hunllngton 3850 Mortgagettand """ "11'"'" ~.
Woods Coolracts Slorage

3380 Sa!em'SaJem 3860 Money To 4400 WiYlled To Rer4
Township I.DanIBorrow 4410 Wcried To Rent·

3390 Southfield! Lathrup 3870 Real Estate wanted ResOO Property
3400 South Lyon 3880 cemetelY l~ 4500 FtmtI.fe Rental
3410 Stodlbndge/ COMMEllCtAU 4560 Flentallqe«:t

UnadillalGregory INDUSTRIAL 4570 Property
3420 Watertor~ SAlE OR LEASE Management

LakelWhrte Lake 3900 Business 4580 Lease/OpbOn To
3436 WebbeMIIe opport1.ntJes Buy
3440 Wesl BIoomfjeldf 391 0 Busaness & 4590 House Srt!lng

Orchard Lake ProfessiOnal 5eNice
34SO Westland/Wayne Bl.Jldings 4600 CoovaIesceIlt
3400 Whrtmore lake 3920 Commercia1IRetad Nuoing Homes
34 70 Williamston SaJeIlease 461 0 ~er Care
3480 WlXOOloWaIled 3930 Income Property 4620 Home He3IIhCare

LakelCommerce Sale 463 tbnes fa' The
3490 Ypsdant.v1lellevllle 3940 IndustnaV Aged
3SOO Genesee Coo1ty Ware1louse 464 MISC.For Rent I
" fl" • rti!::"""'~·T.r."""-J - ~y;", ••- ". "'. ~"'i~;;;>O''';;;-E~
~';j~!I!:b.~~.",..........iMw.'u""''''''''~eit. '~_~
4l'~~" HonIrc.o N<~ b s..t>,oa"N"""""'" _" ... -"""'" M_ <i"""'" .. ",1\lIJio ""'" __ 1lel*1merC. ttomt-' ~.l2J ll'nrd IlMlr _...,.. 488431117l
~2000 .......laM _ ........n... '9C"'''IC<'lll'' ~'"" ttomt_ -.oenlllllWn
.~'" '" Lt"o1Y 10bnlhS __ bl or1llU>lcJ!Ial <I., --.ere ....."..-...1lnlII1<Q!llla'I<t <l1le
~'s. CX':Jer Whert rtU'l"oWI (nI1lIeftIQn ~ t'le Slme ~.<J'Oere(lM at«. ...1 be ~ \liaS. rr:ea d
~a _."' .. ,,_ ,,_b<:mcCa1-'hVCO'ld _..,.~ b ...........
PW",.., """".AI ... esln! ""ernngllt'loS _ .~IO'" _ For twsI'oQAa<ll963 _ onNI'~"_'""pre!er<tU L_a~...-·fI'a_"'IUk,'""""'ll'l~""~
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• N(;'\\'manufactured hom~' ~F: Ur-backcd home warranty
on display ;~ aU new homes

• 1~1~IEDlATEOCCUPAN • dusin: mulli·section
• Homes from 1300 to communities

2300 square feet • Low down pa}menlS
• Has5!c·free financing .\
• Home prices start at $49,000

Hartland Meadows .~OD
Milford Hartland
Call the exclusive home sellers at:· ..

Medallion Homes' Medallion Homes
(248) 676-9755 (248) 887-1223

LittleValley Homes Uule ValleyHomes
(248) 676-2510 1St (248) 889-4211

r- .......• _-- .. -ri-........---r ......rt,l, ffif1""l:' :f1":~'-, . [ I . l. 1 ~ ~ .~ l' .• • \ ~ .....
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,7 10
Brighton ... .

r: RE50Ri LIVINGat
I To advertise Villas of Oak Pointe. Lake'Village from the low $300'5

Single Family Homes from 240'5
call Sherry FROM Brighton Rd. 2 miles weston Brighton Lake Road 1 Mile Mid $200'5 of Downtown BrightonWest of Grand River

ADVANCE CRAFT 517548--7375
On 8 Mile 1/8 mile east of

~

~
HOME BUILDERS

Pontiac TrOll in Lyon Twp.

(810)229-2752 (248)486-4663
~!

".. .-c~
"

Indian Oaks 11 12- -~Condominiums
Localed in c!o"nlO\\n HO\\-dl. dose to a LUXURY COUNTRY Hughes Rd., N. off Grand River, Well appointed ~inglc famil)"comrnunit}' pm,Wlpping, hospiul. ESTATE HOMES across rrom Lake Chemung & Pub6c Access.

r~uuranlS and much mort. Starting at $379,900 lradirional homes from $150\.
Homes from the Mid $2OO's 0paJ Sun 12·5 and brarroimmrnr

from tbe $170's N. of M·59, between Hicko;y Model Grand Opening
Ridge & Milford Road USlJ Non], u [xi: i'9. Tnt Dn S:b (1

(517) 545·1300 & LJ:1:t 7 "Urn.T<lJ1 p.:s: Argm.';"~RNJ
Cuslom Condominiums by 248-889-7768 (517) 545·7580 Hanold DC\'elopments,Ine.r The Richland Company

Plc-a.secall 734·507-1357 diP ~TERCRAFTo ivonhochun~eycom 810·735·1121
for more information. 1~Ihmrs,k. ~ binghom·homes.com w"Iw.harrolddcnlopmenu,com

~
... '" '1:

r ~~:~' To'Feature Your New Homes Call
~~ ..4:'f SheI:!Yat: 517·548·7375
~.t,j ···1,.. . ';sf;ai~@ht.homec'bmm.net

i.\"T.. f;' ''; , 17... l I ~ .; ...". ....,:...... Jr."'" ........l.· l~....... ~

,~.......
. .

-'~·HBEToWN
~~2- ~pers
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I
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LIVINGSTON COUNTY
UNDEN·

14 -FEN 'ON

Ingham
County

PINCKNEY

- HAMBURG-
HELLt.IVINGSTON COUNTY

WASHTENAW COUNTY WHITTtf 'lE LAKE

-DEXTER•CHELSEA

17

Loft Style
Brownstone

Condo's
Center of downtown Howell from

$189,900
207 N. Michigan 1 blk North of

Grand River
(511) 552-8000

Coming Soon
to Brighton

The Peninsula
Condo's from $280's

Single family homes $4oo's
Waterfront sites, Nature Trails,
Tennis Courts, Swimming Pool

and extensive landscaping,
SW corner of Hilton

&OJd US 23
Livingston Building Company

810-229-3115

16
Ilometown

Village of iUar;OIl
Neighborhood pool, fitness
center, sidewalks & park.
Howell Schools

1.5 miles S. of 1·%. W. of 0·19
from the low 200's to $300's

~ {517} 540-1300

17
Hometown Village

of Ann Arbor
from the low $200'5
U"erty/5cio Ridge Rd.

~

St ...

IS •OXFORD

•LAKEORJON

•CANTON

•PLYMOI.lTH -WESTLAND
-GARDEN CITY

6
"' ~"Fawn Meadows

of Fowlerville
Single family home

packages from $190'5
Heavily wooded sites in a

beautiful serene community.
livingston Building Company

810-229-3115
located on NICholson Rd.

North of Gr. RIVer

•NEW HOMES FROM
$289,000

Ranch, Coloni~l. Cape Cod
OIJ u.s. 23, s. of 1.1·59 to

Il<-tgin Rd w. I ·112 mIles to
fOlDENAUERFARMS

l/r.t>ltt{rJ ~~ totI. f"""rr """"Is. ndms,,""
J<,,!li"l Tr4Zb. >r!fb<J.u4z"f;fl<llz~ ,'u"'" ....rt.

(517) ~5·2800 IhnunJ As.Ioci.IC'S

H<lm:ToWN
Newspapers

.... ..;. ...
'Olo , ..........



.. nw.~i'e.toII
Apartmtnls - A.
Unfcrris~ed . ~ Apartr.:er.ls . -..

Ur.f..:rr.,s~ed ~

MltfORD VILlAGE
2 new luxury apts. I br.
lI'twbulpool wa$ller/dryer,
f~epbce, vaulted 2 story WI-
lOgS. a.e.. extra storage. PrI'
vate ~ 86l!1 uPStallS
abovt oIfa s!JIle al corner of
Llberty & U!lIOIl 51 Reserved
IInvale parbng iocJlIded
Within awo:(. 3 bIocis. 10
restaurants and aI the down-
lOll'll $IlOCS From $1200
montlIIt CaD 1248)684-5830

MILFORD· 2 bl, All utwt>es
Ill(; wane. 10 LJbrar/ & YMCA

(248)685-1524
WNW cormoranlCO com

BROOKWOOD FARMS
Come Home to Our Town

1,2"{ 3lkJrvornApartm~nJs
And 3 B~droom Smglr Famil}' /lolt!rs

ONE MONTH FREE*
& $100 CASH BACK

Pri~i1le Entrances CathedrJl Celling~
GarageslC:uports E.'ercise Room
] aCUll i Indoor & Ouldoor Pools

(,ol1"'(}\IIO~yowFrtrSJJ""'lII~
Adl<1 abrol wr I/~ 8N)~rs.'&U..WI( I'mgf"iMl1JI"J
OW" W <l1ld 1.La.~ ~ 1'rr ~s Allllld>lt

248-437:9959 ~
Tffi !-hle Rood 3'4 M,le E. of l'OOIUC Twl

Mon.·Fri,9·5 Sat, 10-2

MOVE IN SPECIAL
2 bedroom. updaled. pnvale,
S Lyon stlloolS S1SO a
month shM term lease
3"ta~bIe (248)64G-1~1

NORTHYILLE· In tOWll. COOl.
clean I bedroom apl. laun-
dry waler & heat oncludfd
5625 (248j.l70·5231

517-546-7660 4
(ill rodJy For A PtOO'l.1l rO'Jr' ~ ~

nv: 8OG-989·1833 LSJ .
..Offer e"plfe-s Oel31, 2003 ,... ...........

. '~ ... ~.
wwwtourml::hble- com '/1~~~_"\

91f \('-..---, ~ -...- -

m-?~ OAKILWF.:-i MANOR
; Retirement Community

\ _:[IH'ln U ?laW
Oalo.h'l\fn :\fanor 1~:1 brand ~ elC"j;al1t r~llrt'"",nt communil) cUlT~n1I} ull&:,
oon-tn><:lIonin 11",,<11 OJlJu'~n !-l.lnor" ~gnol c\du<l,d} for lllo« of
}OU55 and olJcr ,\< a re"IJcnl )0" ,,,II cnJo) a full array ofoetl> 'U~'. e-,·nr-.
"n~nJI,e- and opuon.1l ",n 1\""

~ G« ... A<."'1l} Cu,.h""",
~ B~t..rJ>/".n,
~ ("~'W..hc1lJNruco.,."C1

~ H.f'l1Y lkJur>
~ l""' ..... 1'n1'oms
~ B..-..lR<'lCW l_llo< .....
~I'n.f ..."'..,j~~

~ P,.... :bl<c.....,..
:2$ R~l)(C(·(hC'rl':n.."'C St.,..,

~ 8ouI)1Il>rt>."1 s.J,.",
~ B.-.lf<' aut>
~ lolllll Bu, T,.:t'r'"''"uun
~ (}Jl R,"'" RN.uranl
~ lI'l"""b.""",b""",,·

Call Today For Your Personal Tour!
Monda~.Frida~ 9:00 (0 6:00. Sa(urda~ 10:00 102:00

Call Toda) 517 5-18-9870 \11<"",n~'",!""rN 10'\' I !'l)),~9 "TI,
I'~O ,\'hd"'f) L..:onc. lI(>'4ell!\lI ~!Q;.H(\I"hJfan JU\l ...."'th of \1·59)

@ "~UJ.I Hou,m~ Qrp. .....UflLty 6.

ht J1l~ to>l County! Xru:r:Jl (;- Most l'mtlf,l0Ul
l-dn4 [Nfl (ommu1t1ty

JJSI Soulh of 1-96 off BurkI'.arl
Road AI M·59 £xiI 133Experiellce tile Good Life!

.->
\\ hirlpool

- \\'"1,,, & (,,, [)",r
- llu'l Rul.,
• full :::,n",

( tl\~ !I,'\J ....
- \ 1. 1,,,1( "I, ,~."
• l "I",~I tn'
• l I I'" n...\\ 111,1 !\.

On-Site Home Safes
Excfusively By:

OPEN 7·DAYS

• I ,_~'d \\ 1 l,
- r,,,!
• hnh." l 'c.n'."r
• T...r.nl" (.A".n
• r rH HI,.

t.'1trm ......... (517) 552·2300
COmmand@r"
'YHOUSIrl9

.e.'b' I!t!;~ .,
"0"

..A.. Redm:m
')r(" II 001«, 1",-III/mediate Occupancy!

I & 2 bedrooms
• N'J $l'll" rent b f ...st ~ar .. r:i" pvd\a.'S.e cJ s.e.lec"ed ~L~ to""~ L'" B.r":.art R~ <:1'e'I n:1..A..~a
.... "'" ('21 """""S1oo oope< ~ """ pn:>r'"<O!lO'l~"" e..n.... rt Rd<)! .. "" "'" ,,,,,,,,-.-q "'S(OO<"C<N'
• ..., t>y C<:rlo<ILNr-<;l Ho<-= L L C ~ .. onresltC.oos ""Y.wi P"~= SC" • C<r>blLNr-<;l Horr<-s.
llC $Ole's rt";ll'"~~ b ~Ie·.e Oe-.a.l~ O"'er a;;:.pIlC1 10~ !""1(lo:j(>~spce ~ CY'::V sold t:,
CoMb'1LM"<l HoMrt L LCon!he B.s1<::art fl.dge M.1rUac:"Jod """'"" Cor',..,..,,... T•• ~ (12) tr<>nl'I.
ST,XJ00 per!T'Cll'l'C'\ st.ern (:red'" '''''JIII~l! to Cll...'t$de s.a;g Ren:.at a«:la"lQn r--ol",'!>: be ~ be""C£1"l
$.top'"e""t« 7 2OCO a~ ~r , S 2"'..(l3.i1""ld toCY'e ~rct..l Sl'd tv Oc"OOCr 31 2OCIJ. F"~ qoJlIl'"lCI1 tx..)'t'r\.

(517) 552,7868
\1., I ~ Ilh.n '\, rlh 4l.· IJl-.I\.·

\' h 'Ji.{-I'lj"j '\..: 1~~ti '''1 ".\~;pL\'~ .."
~ .\~ Ji\lr"".- ....rh Ct'r""".Ih-:;\..r....c,'.lJr ,;nJ~~

Years to buy it. • •

Northville
1st MONTH
RENT fREE

LIMITED nME ONLY
urge 1 & 2 bedrooms

.~tMul_,
bakony carport & more.

Rents 110m $69~

NORTHVILLE GREEN
APARTMEHTS

On Ran6olf;ll & 8 Mile
248-349-7143

WNII OOItIMlIeQl~n-
apl$ com

We ~ VISao'MC

NORTIMLtl: STUDIO on'
am. S600 per monlh
It\Clu~ ubk~S, pets olL
(2'8) 921-7161

NORTHVILLE. Localion,
IocatJon IocalJOn 031llog
elloenc: apart'nenl Greal
room, ~,lcl1en. bath.
VlCtcflan home downlown
Northville, 17 acre lot 1 car
detached gara;le S5SO:mo
(248) 924 2466

NOli

Acres 01 Room
And up to

3 Month's FREE!"

• Convenl€nt Local,on
• FuU Basements
• All Pels Welcome
• Covereo Parung
• F,tness Center, Pool
• Close to Sctlools

1 & 2 bedroom Apls
lrom$62&'

2 & 3 bedroom TowTlhomes
l'om $960'

Nllri Ridge
Apartments

and Townhllmes
TOLL FREE

(877) 329·2286
w"' .. 'lo...nj~ ..='CM

•For a velY Ilmll~ I,me 0'
selecl u"ls Cau lor d,ta.ls

~
S. LYON. targe 1 bedroom
S550 & 1 mo secunly
Includes heat Laundry laeth·
ttes (248)44&-2021

SOUTli LYON. OOWItTOWIt
235 Was/llnglon 51 NICeIy
led~raled 2 bedroom Flee
~,eal & \Valer laundry
S585'mo (734) 482·1800

SOUTH LYON. 1&2 bedroom
ApIS. slallmo al S550
Applrances waler & heat lOCI·
~ded No pets 248·932·2~

WALlED LAKE AREA. Ha"k
lake AplS 1 & 2 b~ roorrs &
lorlf'.t.wses la,e prMlejles
FISh.n<J ba~r.les cenlral alt.
Iree storage ca~le ready Ask
about our non:~lf specl3ls
(248)624·5999

WHITMORE LAXE • Beaullful
IakelrOn!apl 800 sq It. 1 br.
heal ~ .. no s--.cill~~~ets
$8OOm~ ... t7,.3;').4.4?'I.lE
Soulh trJII

Super Savings!
3 Months FREE!"

• 1 (" 2 bedrOOI'"'S
• 2~·t,r F,tness C~tel
• Pets Welcome
• Sp3rk~ng Pool
• EQUityEar'),;r Progra'Tl

I bedrOO"1lrom ~6'
2 bedroom Irom $621'

BROOKDALE
Apartments

CaDToil free
888-332'8667

t,ro:::il.1J ~Jpa17~'1scc-,

• For a I,-,Iled l'''le on se~cl
en Is Ca~ 101d<t3lls

~.- .

We can help you. Let one
of our classified special-
ists help you create an ad

that will sell your lot
today.

~ Green Sheet

CLASSIFIEDS
Call1-888-9S9-1288

www.hometownlife.com
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SOU1lILJIII

Kensinton. Par
AparUltl"

11Mod Free ReAl
I. sectriIJ DepOstl'
• free Ileal
llue{lale llecIpaq
'1& 2 BedOOllllolll SS39
• 24 boll EmergellCJ
, Ibialeaaace
• C1I~tse aAd Pool
I Auos$ hi XellSiegtOi

IImPalt
(248) 437-6794

ext 418
(i) • cond.tlOnS apply

WtslIul. NO'I'I
L• .lf/T Yo. enAlford

Deposit Flom $199

FOUNTAIN PARK
APARTMENTS

llm,ted TIme Special

3 MONTHS
FREE

RENT!*
• Washer!Oryer

provided
- Pnvale Entrance
• PooVTennis court

Two Locations
NOVI

011 Gland Rrm bett.~n
"'eaoo-r,'.!fook & NOVl Rd

248·348·0626

WESTLAND
lle"6Wlg/l between

Jet & Warren
734·459·1711

BRING THIS AD
M·F 111-38- 6"30,
SAT. 1\1.30 ·330.

SUN. (Westland onty)
111-.30• 3110 AND

WAVEAPPlICATION FEE
•~~e;/residents ollly-on '

select u11s

Condos' Townhous!s 8)
BRIGHTON 1.775sq n .• 3
br IITep1ace pool, catlle
updated ;,!chen & b~th
$I,195!mo (2481939·1031

CANTON· Clean Ranch. end
uOIl gara,e, bsml no pels
(2~8) 349-5468

HARTlAlI ;(bf ranch
a C \lar a\l~PO pels Sti
al S700 Moj" (734)751-&821

MILFORD-2.400sq1l. 3br. 2
JuU bath 2 tI3~ ba:h. anached
qarage. I~U appTlolnces
$1.75Q.besl (n5) 745-3455

NORTIMLlE S199/m~. 2 br.
I bath nev,1y remodeli!d New
ca:lInels. flOOring f"hIS.
rns~er. dr)er etc Walk to
dOM1to ..m 248·348-5115

NORTlMlLE CONDO
lar~ I bedroom heat.

waler trducted 1 mo fRE E
~. 13 mo lease 5675!mo

(734) 981·3851

NOVJ.Coa~lr)' Place 2 bed, 1 5
balh rev ..le/ updated Annual
le<1se S! 250,'mo "0 pets.
nCl1 smok~ (248l760-5698

NOW WALLED WE- 2 Bed .
2 ta:'l on lake. rmrrl extra s,
no pets ~e SO. 11 resident)
$835'mo (248) 449-3456

PINCKNEY 2 bl 2 balh lown·
~ouse no ~els S800 mo
SSOOsee (734 ~26-7169

PLYMOUTH 2 BED I bal'!
condo \....:i<J,,~ ~.!lance to
10W11 pool uPil.!'ed through·
OJl $750 '10 (734/45-H935

Duplexes e
BRIGHTON very net 3 bed·, 0"" 2 tal' t~'" J11 1998
"C laundry hoolwps. base-
r'"l 2 e;ocks Irom OOtl!1'
lJ:.' S995.mo • u'H>es
24868H;169 248 685·1747

DUPLEX
WHITMORE LAKE

Very Clean'
2 Bedroom. 1 1/2

baths. garage.
basement Large

yard & deck
All appliances

excellentlOC<llion,
$1075/month plus
seCUrity deposit.

(810) 632-5335

FOWl ERVllLE • NeMt ~eco·
raled 2 br 1 bat'l AccepIl!l9
i;lPbcallOO$ IOf lease ~ •
ut"tl!S Kl'f 248-437·.951

GREGORY 2 br ranch on 1+
acte. 980 sQ It Im~~te
occupancy 5695,'mo, 1st,
lasl .SSOO $t(; 248-889-1232

BRIGHTON 3 bed. 2 bath •
1700sQ It.. S12OOr'mo Oploo
to buy (511) $4a-7091

8R1GHTDIt Remodeled 3 bf ,2
balll, 5 new appliances dead
end str~t. wall<out deck. IIOIl-
sports ~, lenced frona yard
$1350:mo (810) 229·2011

8lllGlfTON • 3891 flInl Rd
~ to town 2.000.sq ft. 3
bedroom. 3 balh, gar~ge.
appliances. ch. No pets
A>'3i1, imrrled ratett S1 ,3OOImo
Monday·Fnday 810-225;9677

BRIGHTON AREA • 3 bed·
room. 1 ball1. 1.400sQ Il on 5
~Cles 5619 RIChardson
SI,2OO,'mo (517) 540-16n

BRIGIfTON AREA· L9 3 br • 2 BRIGHTON 2 bedroom. 1
bath on 5 acres. ~ &. Lake No&-~ AI ...basement 5619 Rdlardson. on ....~........ , -
SI.600.mo (517) 54G-1672 =,;~=.a~;
BRIGHTON SCHOOLS Country ',96 & US 23. (810) m-aJ'ii
seltlng 3 bedroom rancl1 8lliGHTON Swinl i:l)'Ollr f~l
w/basemern. oara~, no pelS .,.. d Or! LJ.k!1 ~SI.200.'mo (810) 229-5545 ,.r, .~ ,....1 balh. $1,Ct»'mo. e
BRIGHTON. Exec~ll\'e de. ClcCllpancy' (810) 231-4159
tac;l1ed concto on Oak POInte BRIGIfTON lAXE. 3 bedr~,
Goll Course M,n 1)T luse, 1.5 bath, 2 fll!PlaCeS. tilal
S2000:mo 810-229-1612 dock. bsmt SI.225'mo. A~.
BRIGIfTON. Silver lake Oct 1st (810) 229-ij~
walerfront Bng'tlon schools BRIGHTON. FURNISHro.
2 bedroom. 2 balh. washerJ eX!Cl.Ilrve $tyIe 3 bedroont; 2
dryer, new applrances, lum- balh. No lease Perfect temtlo-
l$hed, garage S mo. ~·Sl15 r~ryre5ldence (810)227.3225
No" pels, no'!b.~1l0. •
51,2OO,'mo (24SH31-3861 WE C11EMUNG ~

aR1GKlOlt':'f ....... ~;COIG--.. ~=~2 \:i an:t:.
nl3l. 4 br, 3 full ba.hs, fl1- SI 3001 \5111545-7380
lsl1ed walkotrt lmn1, IaT~ . mo •
ween 1v, sau:a. dose 10 PINCKNEY. WHrrtWODO tic. •
lown' 1 5 mo securtty 4 bedroom ranch 2 "2
51 9OIJ,'mo Sara RE/MAX. ~_.... 3 " ,1..
517·S4D-17oo. ext. 109 i:r.l>ina~e, ,lIep"r'
BRIGHTON. 900sq.II .• lull $2,OOQ(mo (810) 231.2718
basement on 2 acres. 2 cal WATERFORD3 bed 35 Nth
garage. no pets SS3O.'mo 2 ear garage. 2400 sq ,ti
(810)231'9807 S169S1mo • S!Ctlnly tAlI
HARTlAlID 1 br rustiC coun· sports ~ke 24HI81'~
try home ?rrva:e. applrances Wlitmore lake • 2 bedr~
IIlcJuded A>'3~ NO'I 1st. No Iakelronl !louse 'no
pets $600. (248) 587-8031 pets/smokers S8OO/mo ~ •
HARTlAND·Haldy uhl'ODI ~posrt (734) 981·3433 ~
2 bedrooms, 3·seasons room.
S9SO:monlh. see.. & refences. WHITMORE WE FRO~T'

23 furlll$lled sttnlO apart~.
No pets (1)544·2815 wasl'er/drytr S700'nno ~

734-449-4188 73H2H~

PlllCOEY cui 2 br~ rand!
./stove, refrill & laundry
hoot ups. ·lg. )11"11, garden
~. ·$625 • secunly
(134~78-51~

PIIIClNEY Am. lake access
& oarilen $pace. 3 bedrooms,
S19O.'1l'IO. f 1IblilIes. No
do9S. 734-662-8669
SOUTH LYON 2 bedroom.
frodge. $lOVe, new carpet. AIC.
shed, WD. hook·OIl. NO
PETS! Must !lave OK Credit
5625. (24S)43N942.

SOUTH LYON. Vert dean
1100sQ It..2 bt.. (1'etY Ig mas·
ter br) IIi balll, bSa't. appli·
anctS, tawn service. Neit car·
pel. paillt. AC & unace. $750
No pets (2'8) 341-0028

WHITMORE lAICE TowMouse
style. 1ItlI'eI. 3 bedroom. 2
bath. CA,lppfianct$ • wa$Iler
& dryer, flllished waIk-out.
$1100'mo. (248)214-5889

WHITMORE WE • lake
access, 2 br, dlShwa$ller.
washer Idryer, Dr!'My updated,
IlICt yard $690 734·347-3414

F14ls (8
PlYMOUTH TWP.

2 bedroom. I talh lower •
large 1rM9 & dlnll1Q rooms •
~5!mo 248·73S-54~

Homes Fo; Rer.t e
8£RKLEY

GorQeOll$! 2 Bed, 2 bath$,
tef1tral ilr. laundry facdI\Jes.
GTe41 locatJonl ClwI. hard-
wood floors. lri$.'!ed base-
ment. fenced yard. All
~!SI050

248-895-8331

HOWELL Beautiful 3 bed
home, clcse to tOirl &
SC1lOOIs New rI!1IShed base·
ment laundry, garaoe
$1300mo 517·552·935-1 ora 1o-~99 9O~ Paula

Howm CIty 12OOsqfl, 2·3
bed. house. large prrvate yard.
59251mo Clean & updated
S925 securlly 1517) S4&-94OO
HOWELL large 2 llr 011 an
acre. dose to 10M\. No smok-
ers/pets l}i roo secunly
S95OInno RElJ.IAX hewlrves
517·S4G-17oo. ~xl. 109 Sara

HDWUL He n....' 3 br ranch.
\ ~ ~Ill, wa\);oul bsml.
gmge. lenctd. f"eplace,
$1195 517·~·I700td5pm
517-S40-2324 after Spm

HOWiLl· 2·3 br on 1 ilCIe. 1
cat garlge. all appllolncts,
very do!an. laMl mall\laJlIed
NO">' ts! occupancy SS95.'mo
plus utofJ!JeS On County farm
Rd (517) 54&-1198

"- '" ~~... -- "-

1l0RTHYlUE. '51300 1 it
rtl .. 3 8«lc00lll, 1850~fl
0114 acres. ~
IlWIg pool AsliOo SI
Imaied. 0caIp. 2~1

NORTHYILLE. 2 be. ~.
~ garage. COlII'eIlItnt
10 town. $1.125tmo •• seaJIIjIy
& references. (24S) 34wOO!d
1l0Yl 3 bl' nncb. •
redeconted. fll"eplace.-,(IO
pets. SI200 • secu lJY
(248)34907482 ~

NOY!- 2 Bed. S6SOtmo. Ii
112 mo. $et, ~p. no It!-
LlUSl 11M Good crecfil. Nil.
mned Grand RNtI' ~
248-344-9660 : \

OUR awurr :r
Will gift you I!Ie ~
paymenl 011 )'OUr H'i53
purchase. (244) 61 ..

PINCKNEY • LakeIr~3 ,
hreplace. attached e,
appbnces. ItMl ,1flO
pets. SI,250. 6 lTlOIllh !else
01 lesq24S) ~1-()028 ::

REOFORD t
3 bedroom /loale. S795hio.

WIlh opt(Ia to b\ly ..
(244 ) 615-C573 ~

'.

RENT TO on ;.
1of our /lome$. AI AreaS

Could be zero dowlIl :.
24H15-4573 ~

SOUTH LYON ImmactIlali 3
bedroom. air, all ~ppIian¢es.
lull tM1l. garage, ~Io
express·way & Ann
AIbor $l22Sfmo 24S~5-
6265.248-437-3144 .,

SOUTH lYON 3 bt.. 1 baih.
new b1chen sunroom. atai.
Nov1st.$1350.24S-67~

WAYNE: 3 bedroom hOl£e,
S195w'mo. WJIh 09b0CI10

(244) 615-46$3

"

WHITE WE !X!CllttVe rerfaJ.
l>lestlQlOUS CumberlMld
valley. 4 bed. 3 5 bath. bttr
level 'I\'ilD(l)ut 1lIlotfet. Hlofpn
Valley scllooIs, S225O;' +
deposlt. (9:l6~1 !:

-BAD CREOIT "
oGOOD CREDIT r:

-NO CREDIT I'o 00wn pu!thases lOO'lI
fnal'1Cl/'lO on horne :

of yom thou'
(24!161S-4811 :..

Sodhern Rer.tels G
NAPUS. FL 2tted, 2tith
del JXe condo III P3 Jts~re
resort \ler1ect IocatJOlI. t:on
847-394-8061 lor III100phofos

Vacation & Resorl ;!!y\
Rer.lals W

..... UI. ""WAll. OCean f~
deluxe condo, 2 br~.
amenities Rent by ow6er
2003·2004 (734) 528·2163.,.
Living Ouarters To ~
Shere 'ill
BRIGHTON. Utiitoes Itlddd
Wis!lerJdryer. u. Furnished
reI HO~$3~.
secullty 81G-229-7703 ~

NOYI • RnpoDSI'le m.1e
roommale lII'3nted, S4OO'ono
Illdudes e1ednc. gas, der.
fumtsl1ed room except lor
l:>e<l Gal Xe!1. (248) 615-4964.
ROOII FOR RENT $35Or'~
All u!Jl,tJes Ifldol1ed Washer &
Dryer on home Second $ from
DoWlllown Md10rd Male' or
Female Ask lor "':Ice.
(148)892·6269 ~l7)1Jme i
ROC::1SFor Rent 0
MILFORD Fumis/led. I~~
Kell$lt'lQlon Part. 6 roo I!'ini.
mum Non·smolw/drinfer
SeclJuty depo5lt ~OO'IIO
Relereflce$ (24S)68S-277t

SOUTllLYOIC. Delln
Low wefkly/daJtt 11les.
maid servict. Cou
Ik.ldow Inn. Porac TraL

(24S~7-4421

WAUEO LUE ~rea.
luIlllShed. llIiLII!S .
cable. $!Ctlrity tleposrt
S95Iweek. (24$) 36

http://www.hometownlife.com
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9411 E. M-36 • Whitmore Lake
(734)449-2023

• Weekly DrInk SpeCIals
• Thursdays· tadles Night

• Fndays 8. Saturday - 21 & O/er onty
• OJ Entertainment • Open FexDinner

• Complete Banquet Facility
DNLY SPECIALS EXClUDED

$

4. • 4 sa•• ,s,s. sa

. -

DINING CARD MEMBERSHIP INCLUDES:
1Complimentary Entree with purchase

at these 17 local restaurants*
"Some restrictions apply, card effective thru December 30, 2003

-Make checks payable to HometoWl1 Newspapers

~ HOURSeM·R 6AM·5:30PM
I ~ - F 6AM-3PM

Sat 7Al\l·3PM
Sun 8AM-2PM

BAGEL STREET CAFE
423 Main Strut • Do....nto ....n Brighton

(810) 229-9092

+' .' ...~()::PPE~ pIc,~loE. ,

Authentic ellde World Deli/Market
Sunday-Thursday 9AM-7PM
Friday, Saturday 9AM-8PM

*Specializing in Corn Beef &
other Meats and Cheeses*

119 \v. Grand River, Ho"ell MI 48843
(S 17) 540-9920 Fax: (S 17) 540-9925 •

£mail: copperpickle@:yahoo.com

For more information or to
order by phone
call Sherry @

(517) 848-7:375
e-mail

srains@ht.homecomm.net

JBaue~
at thejackal Golfelllb at Mt

Brighton.

~NE1LRWi& ~
Michigall Star Clipper .•

••••

.M~~~~S
229·4510

10730 E. Grand River
Tuesday· Sunday 7:30-6:00

Closed Monday

~IDJlITIrlITm]}{[CD11J~ffi
b~ll~i~J!JUti~l\TIe

....l)'l Absolutely Made From SmIth ~
Hours

Tues -Th. 11:00 A.M.-8 00 P.M.
Fri. 11"00 A.M.-9-00 P.M.
sat 11'30 A.M.-9"OO P.M.

Sun. 11:30 A.M.-7.00 P.M.

3838 E. Grand River
Howell, Michigan 48843
(517) 546·0070

'-'-"'E.oi;>ooM.eo- v.... .....c."'1 Ool>oc. ..... ""'~,,_

810-229-9581
4141 Bauer Rd

Brighton

CountryPub
Great Food & Spirits
150 Mdin 51 • Gregory

(734)498-2548
Sunddy, Monddy & Tu~. 10-30.M 10 M.dn ghl

Wed. TIvs. F"• & s"t . 1030dm to 1.,.,

f~M§~&D!ws
• Chicken· Fish· Shrimp

• Steak Hoagies
Perfect for Picnic & Parties

Open 7 Days
2429 E. Grand River. Howell

Grand River at Chilson
517-548-3615

V)Wody O<'l 0ldM000I""-n. """' en ~

Rocky's
5311 Brighton Rd. • Brighton

(810)217·7900
Offa not good for take-out orekts. May not

be comblMd with Ilr'f olMr discounts or
coupons. Hot vaid on Hoidays.

1101 E.Grand River Ave., Howell
(517) 545-3959

Monday- Thursday
7-9PM

Friday-Saturday
7-10pm

Sunday 7-3PM
Full Carry-out Available

We can cater your
business luncheon

9912 E. Grand River, Brighton
(810) 225-7437

Monday- Thursday 7:30-6
Friday 7:30-6:30
Saturda 8-5:30

• 5 Cou~ nDt DiDint
• ~lar&r \1,,,.., &< ~11NcalCabortt

-J llours f.lC'1Ir<bs -"tar RoaDd
-.\1'0.0\ fk.')C;\lT R &. BSUt.I'I-.RC\RS

• Rturret»/U Rtqrtirtd - Gift C'rtI["'''tn

248·960-9440 •
In Woa.d ~~.,.o low sI1<l<l ,

_ norl!l 01 NcM 1-96 .xil I

'NOInlod~,~
spedal events, Of 1M InQnOl 01

Dec~

"' .... \1 ....br;II\.SUc<1lrlXT ~

~~
rOIlTi I.TOI, NZ

Call for daily food &
drink specials

HOURS:
Mon •• sat. 11·~m; Sun. t1-t1pm

201 N. Lafayette • South Lyon
(248)437-6440

VAlID SUNMY - rnURSMY

Daily
Luncheon

and
{1\ ~.).. Dinner
~ T E ~ Specials

HOURS:
Sunday - Thursday 7am-Bpm
Friday & Saturday 7am-9pm

144 Main St • Gregory
(13-1)498-2222

JI-
:',~

Authentic Mexican Cuisine

57721 Grand River
New Hudson, MI 48165

248.446.7700

10049 East Grand River
Brighton, MI 48116

(810) 229-0333
www.paparomanos.com

\}J)J [H~ [M @ ~ rn [H(/£)
~~[b@@5'J

4020 W Grand River, Howell

Live Country Music
Frid~~days

(517) 548-0032
One comprommlaty enttte WIth ~ purchase ci
one ~ enlree of equal or gre~ef nlue MId

~ purchase of :2 beYt<~

mailto:copperpickle@:yahoo.com
mailto:ins@ht.homecomm.net
http://www.paparomanos.com
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"Our Sign 15your Success"

6870 Grand River • Brighton, MI • 810·227·4600
105 N. Lafayette • South Lyon, MI • 248·437·5000
, Fenton, MI • 810·750·6543

Give us a call or come visit one 'of our beautiful offices
Open Monday· Thursday 8:30 a.m •• 8:00 p.m.

Friday, Saturday & Sunday 9:00 a,m •• 6:00 p.m.
www.michigangroup.com

•..~ .
~

"

.'~
01'
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"....'

"
"..
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P,NC!U/EY SCHOOLS S2n.900 SOUTH LYOrl SCHOOLS $279 ~50
New oonstrudJOn. eleganl Colon<aJ on Wt:1«. whal a \'aUl! ~ gocgeous ..-
124 acre r.oocled lot on a paved road consln.dlCt1 CoknaI on 3 85 acres. 3 bed-
Fearumg a ISllloor master Me, 2.5 rooms,2.5balhS,I,850sq.fl...1Slllootlau"O'y,
ba:hs. open !Ioor plan. Great IocalJon.. go :1 5 car garage, bas&'nert pUrtled br aclObOI'l-
tellltlQS and 1T"lJd'l more, (23076804) at bath. 1ar!l'1 oak W>efI. Iar!/f1 master SUIle

~~.i=~iii~~-~===========;1r~========-='-=-=;---"~'l<'"doSel & rrueh more (ZJ094S09)1'2 i

.'

.'...,

IIOWEll $CI100LS S?89900 IIOVlE,L SCHOOl S Sn-:,o/.}-J
New oonst1'\JCtJOn Il'l IJI1IQOO 13 home SIb New 2·Slory dramallC roof 1Ioes, ~
WIth Oly 5e'o'l'ef and water on paved OCQJIlancy 314 acre lOt 111 lIlIQue 13
roads. Almost 1f2 acre 1oC. 3 bedrooms, home sub on paved road 3 bedrooms,
2 5 balhs, 2,041 sq 11. and mole 2 5 balhs, ~JOOaI flTlShed bOnus room,
1'TlITled.a:e OCQJpancy (23041063) 12 xIS' keepng room .. Tlfep.ace 30 dJy----- ---+ ~~~~~~}

"I'

SOUTH lYOll SCHOOLS S319,~OO
4 bedroom. 2 S bath home buiIIlf'I 2000
2500 sq It, extensNe landscapcng, bnc:I<
pallO, and pond Wllh a warerfal 2,S1Q()'
greal room WIth forepla(e (2:3081835)

HO ....Ell SCHOOLS $n.,5OO HOWEll SCHOOLS S322.9Xl
1.rn ~ t>t ~ Col:1IaI beoJJy. ~ 2 S)J ~ l ~ Thos daSSIC VIQOl1an S!')'Ie CQloraaI \$
beO"oom. 2 ba=I. ltatnng deo::r c:I tit early lOC()$ beaU1J1ully SItuated on a prMlle S acre
~ ~ liI;~ ~ .;hery e:ae.rets ir'd SIle Featufas inducIe CI?fa1IlIC, martlle,
IlU1l L"O'! !2xlT screened n bad< pc.-cl11!~ ~ a 11'" and tlarcfwood lIoors, top or !he line caJ>.
wte felced ~'Il • a 2CJ4Q' ~ pcd 3 car .nets, and (l'(JCh more (23059651)

,...._" ......,=""""1-------- ---
_.

HCM ElL SCHOOLS S379.900
C\$lm tJA. 2.724 sq.ll bnck lWldcedar 2~
ho'ne. 4 bedroons. 2.5 bat>s. 3 car ~ local·
ed n~ l.akeW&~batI.~
c lIoor, 2 perm WWoI a.~ separaIe sr.:-er.
9' basemerC 103Js .'~ W'I'4ows. Boa! sip
MiaIJIe on WoextardLW (m91286)

PINCKNEY SCHOOLS S429,m
3,100 sq 11., 4 bedroom. 3 S balh. home
w'a 22 x12' borus room wldOSet.
U' flllt$hed walkout .....t>nck ~ pabO.
Wraparound deck overlooks bea1ftJ1uI
Iandscapong (23093595)

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS ~,ooo
A~ ~om. one owner home on 04
acres. Features 3.soo sq II , 3 bedrooms.
3 5 baltlS. llrished walkout IOWef IeYel
f\oOda room, U<ury master suile. 3 car
garage w'2 car dOOr, Easy CXlO'lrTllle
(23054145)

HOWELL SCHOOLS $0499.000
10 acre $3rlCtUary, M:>Oded. and high. 04
bedrooms. 3 bathroOmS, 2.800 sq Il,
~ basement. Cedar exterior. wrap-
a·round porch to dedang Gourmet
Ialchen. UIlomale rnaSler $Vole.
(23091134)

For more
information on our homes
for sale, pick up our
The l\Iichlgnn Group
Real Estate MagaZIne
magaZine in stores
everywhere or call and
have one sent to I

'1"':..- ...........

http://www.michigangroup.com
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GARDEN CIlY - Don' rriss this one!
Newer soci, vi¥ siding. 'to'inOOws, CA.
rronl porch & newer appliances + 00me
warranIy il this c:ule 3 bedroom 00me
W"2.5 car gatage S124,900 (3800"/) 734·
455-5600

.'

~i

DEARBORN HGTS. - Remodeled 3 bed-
room colooiaI. Don' rriss this beauWly
remodeled coIoriaI SlIualed on a I'oOOded
lot l<iIdlen & balhs hM been completely
!.¢aled. Newer ~. CA. furnace.
doors. rool & 24x24 2.5 car garage w'elec·
tricit,'. Musl see ilside Home l'oarran~1
$ 139.900 !28FOR} 734-455-5600

i!
f

DEARBORN- Temlic bungalow 3 bed·
room, 2 bath brick home offers ha.~

) IIoors. updated master bedroom. diring
I room w'ceramc I'oor. CA & appliances

ParlJa'ly fnlS!1ed basement ....M ba11 &
; glass block WIndoN; Home wallanty
" I $154 900 (28ROB )73-1-455- 5600

REDFORD - A regal Redford ranch
Beaut1u1 bock 3 bedroom. 15 bath rm
w.wge lol. plenty 01 rOOO1Ior Ws 10 romp
~ 2 car garage family room & rruch more
$179 900 (9tRYl) 734-455-5600

.~.- r': ~i_ r:

L./VONlA - Clea'l & Neat H~ Iot.lenced
yard. bl9 kJ!Chen. beaut4u1 hard'NOOdfloor·
ltlQ basemenl lI'dry bar. ex'Ja parki'lg
space Home warranty $159,900 (2O$Al)
734-45$-5600

,i WESTlAND - Spotless !.¢aled colorual
; ~ 3 bedroom, 1.5 bath home. updates
: ~ IIlCiJde IoIchen W'OJSlom cat:inels & gar·
i den WVld<:M's. rool. gJlters, CA. eJecm:.
.'i ~'S throughou1 & glass tiock 10open
, basemel\t, hard'MlOd under newer carpet
t· Fre!Jl1y panted NlCe bog lot $139900

(09HIV) 734-455-5600,....,.,,.....,."'!::T",...---.,

:,:l~
~ PlYMOOTH - 1/2 acre broalfronl rard!

~.

: Cub aweaJ + finished wak-oot, 3 bed-
: rooms, 2 baltls. d'ring room, larniy room.

Wing room. fireplace. deck, 2 car atladled
garage. aX appliances. rnalufe trees, po-

: f vate updated th:oughorJt $259.700
(1S8RD) 734-455-5600

'I

,j
!,

',1

•
,..:··..;f<.I·~~, ~~1t ;.. ... ~

~. ,:"

INKSTER - Sttmrlg bricX ranch c:&s
parbaIy frished basement w,fllep!ace &
glass block ....-n:IcM'S. nev.el lumaoe. CA.
roof. hot w.3les heates & aI apprl3.rloeS. />J
ttvs i'llt'is !1ea13 bedroom home S99.900
(930AK) 734-455-5600

CANTON - BeauIJ~ mai'llailed Cape
cod backilg 10 \\'Xlds &, golf course c:&s
3 bedrooms, 25 baths 3+ car attactoed
garage. basement. private paoo ls1!lool
master surte w his & her walk·il closet.
greal room w'gas freplaoe & cathedral
ceiling $405500 136GLfJ 734-455-5600

CANTON - Greal klcallcn SpaCIOUS 2
bedroom. 1 5 bath 10000nOOuse w'lJ?':Tclded
ba:hs. remodeled kslchen. f1e-...-er carpel.
fireplace. numerous updates. finished
basement. attached garage, 2 doorwalls
leading to prrva1e deck t an appf<anre;
'iJz{ $145300 \74BEOl734-455-5600

AVGUSTA - Country 301Irs besL Large 4
bedroom. 2 bath tn·!e;eI on appfOx. 5
acres VI ~001 slream. of'.ers2 car altached
garage, f~ed basement. hard",ood
/lools ill most bedrooms. f1eY.es windows,
furnace & CA. + Franidu1 fll'eplaoe 10 lower
level S229 900 (75TUT) 734455-5600

__ - s_. ~------------
m~l; l' n

WESTlAND - A hone'1 br lhe lI'lCWley! 3
bedrooms, 2 balhs. ftJt; finished base-
ment w:bar, l.¢aled oak IuIc:hen w'Pergo
I'ws. Large 2 car garage & Ienoed yard.
$139,500 (14HAZ) 734--455-5600

REDFORD :- Move riglI i'l! Very clean &
""el rnailIailed home thars bOjlI & iIy.
olfess 3 bedrooms. parlialy frished base-
ment wMoorlcshop, garage + newer rool.
furnace & CA. $114.900 (42NOR) 734-
455-5600

PLYMOUTH
705 South Main St.

734-455-5600

fARMINGTON HIllS - ReaOj br yoo. 2
bedroom. 2 balh garden level coodo
wlnewer HWH. Wlen & DR lIoorilg.loIs
of Slotage and iHnI 1alJ'lriy. AI awi-
ances i'lcbing washes & dIyer. Fr~
par.ted to 6 panel doors.. Carport located
just ~}OOf dooc $1 10.COO(70TWE)
248-349-5600

N(M - CorOO1aI:ie condo 3 bedroom,
2.5 bath, 2·slOf}' klcated on a povale set·
IltlQ in a desua~e 20 unit complex
w,'NOllIMIIe schools. Newat 30M l1'lC1t'e-1rl
ready 2 car allad1ed garage and base-
ment. Pmale deck laces secVjed Moded
area Wel malOlained & cesarruc Me fooy-er
$244 900 (23CHE) 248-349-5600

NORTHVILLE
175 CadyCentre
248-349-5600

Michigan's #1
Centu~y 21 Firm!

REDFORD - Ths is a Mones! 3 bed·
rooms. 1 5 baths. open floor plan v.1arge
rooms, hdwd r.oors. 2 5 car garage, CA,
~lelely updaled \'0 wl3 season FloOOa
loom. fill bsmL maintenance-free exterior.
extra deep k)l w:spnnldes system,lg shed.
S Red'.ord sdlools on a dead-end streel
w'park $159 900 (5OSAI.) 734-455-5600

PlYMOUTH - Wonderh.d IocatJon. Clean &
updated 3 BR. 2 811 heme neNes rool.
updated kitchen, tile aM balhs Partially
frished basemen! ....,th TV area and bar
Prrvate ibrary w hardwood floors Sunny
SUrYoom IookJlg out 10 the kJsh gardens
$315.COO (OleAE) 248-349-5600

NORrnVIlLE - Large ookoal w'plenty 01
room & lTlaI7i !.¢ates IlldOOIOQ IllM-er
carpel lhroujlout. pailL appbarJCeS 4
BR, 35 SA wla 5th BR 10 Joy,-er Ie'.'el
Large shaded yard backs 10 o::rn:rons
Buy 00fI and move l1i Thanksg.V'.ng
S3Q4 900 (03SPR) 248-349-5600

ANN AABOR - Daboro VJage • Ann
Arbor Schools Farm style klr 21 st cenIlxy
on awoxirnal~ I acre. 3 BR heme
w'many upgrades & adc!i!(lOa1 square
Ioctage in $lIJOO!offioe OYer garage Ma ny
extras MUS! see to appreoa~e S399 900
(GOCHU) 248-349·5600

" i '-

a

NORTHVILlE - \trpeccabIe newer 4 BR,
3 5 BA colonia1 is stillJ'des ttiIders war'
ranty Mesome cherry cabs., game co.n-
tess, hdwd IIrs in kJ!dlen. GR & entry. 2·
W'Jj fireplace in !1eal room & office. Huge
mastes sule Mth walk·in closets, JaCUZlJ
spa & ceramIC upgrade. Upgrades
$569,900 (21 WH1J 248-349-5600

SOUTHFIELD - Frst Class 2 bedroom
wry condo. Huge rooms, 2 car heated
garage w'car wash. dining room. baIoony
& mastel bath. CorTmrily pcd, db-
house, eleva:ot & n-um lauOOry Most
square loolage bs the rroot!'( $148 900
133ARB) 248-349-S600

PlYMDUrn - Beau'~ftj colonial. 3 BR, 1 5
BA t>ocne that is totally updaled Natural
fireplace in FR. Beau'ufuI hardwood floors
10 kslchen & hallway Newer kitchen cabi·
nets & COUI1lerlops Florida room
screened.'sl~med w'doorwall from family
room 2 car attad1ed garage $244.900
(80ASPJ 248-349-5600

ROYAL OAK - CHARM to CHARACTER. 3
BR. 1 5 BA home on a dol.tl1e ~ 11''2
backyards Ig master sulle 'Mth WlC.
Freoch doors lead 10 all ~ar SUI'IrOOO1.
deckmg & privacy surround Amentbes
indude HW flows. frplc, fantastic fin lower
level w'separate office space. A pleasure
10 see 52t 4900 1101lLE) 248-349·5600

SOUTHFIELD - Ranch plus bonus Wg
Outstanding 3 bedroom. 2 5 bath home 00
large prNale yard FA w bay W'JIdow.
Newer rool Wood deck & pooI_ 2 car
attadled garage has pull doY.11 storage
plus huge bonus building that has runes·
oos JlOSSlbrL!es $159,900 (21WESj 248-
3495600

PLYMOUTH - ~ Ranch Condo.
Mll1l rTlO'v'e-1O conditIOn. 2 BR, I BA urcl
w'doorwall to your second SlOf}' ba\ccl'ly
lor your prIVate moments Of ;.s to efIpj
the weather ThIS condo offers Andersen
1'o1ndo1\S IncJOOng a large bay 'lIVlOOw.
neller Berber carpetlOQ&s1lc:Ms beautiful·
tl $134 900 (~PI"l) 248-349,5600

lNONlA - Charsring ranch. Great 3 BR
starter 01' kl! reti"ees Freshly painled lhis
past year Carpel & hardwood floors. fur·
nace & air replaced 7/00. Large double Iol
2 car garage All apptiances SI2J plus one
year heme warranty $179,900 (59BUT)
2480349·5600

FARMINGTON HIllS - Best condo ViWe r I

i\ k1M'\. 11is beauW 3 BR. 2 SA t.rit tea" •
!lies a geatfloor plan, spacious rooms, a
huge in-Ullit laundry + storage area
Master bedroom surte w!MC & glamour
bath. Neulral deCOl L'o Garage and car·
port. Near complex pool $174 900
(S2BRE) 248-349-5600

SOUTH LYON - One cia km •approx. 10
acres. See ~ b'yourself. 0uaIily bull L10 4
BR, 3 5 BA cdorial w'open floor plan Wilh
views from Mrj ~ IflCe klcation
siOng 10 a poOO. Long wood walk path \0
serene tree island. IfICeIy lilshed war..out
Wllh French doors S559.COO (890IX) 2480
349-5600

.,

FARMINGTON HILLS - Here's yt:1S new
home. 0Jtsta00ing 4 BR. 2.5 BA brick
ranch on arnost a 1 acre ~ w'pooI. Offers
a newer Grabil cherry krtchen W\th StJb
Zero relngerator, Corian lops & sink.
Updated balhs & excenenl flooc p\an
BealltlM gardens & rruch more $379.500
(51 WEL) 248-349·5600

SOUTH LYON - Welcome Home. BeauIJIu!
3 BR. 2 5 SA Amish bock coIonl3.l offel'S
spaCIOUS MSA wlawesome bath. Great
room has natural lrplc. cath oeifltlQ'S & 9'
doocwaI to deck. Open kitchen l'1'oak cab-
nets. Wal out Joy,'ll1' level ProfessIOllally
landscaped Incredible wooded prrvate Jot :-
S299 900 132PLUl 246 3-19·5600

FARMi"lGTON H:LlS - l'lCled,~e house
& lot SpaCIOUS 4 6R. 2 5 SA colomal 111

Colon)' Pa'\ on a povale setL.'1g Uodates
include neY.er ~ & oc.orMln. gran·
Ite lvtchen, r.ewer tile in wt'ls. ~ ...hard-
wood lloors & r ev.-er decor TO Fnshed
!o\\er ~! 6 ("1(,'" 5329000 (3tOAK)
248-349-5600

.~ ,

TROY - Almost 112Al:re. Spacious 3 SA.
1.5 BA ranch. 2 car attached garage
Freshly paJnled neutral colors throughout
Bertles carpeL Cef3.ffilC n \.¢aled bath
Newer windo ....s & HWH 24' pool & equip-
ment Large shed Pnced to seD S199 900
(17UY) 246-349·5600

'.
",'.

YPSIlANTI - Ford \.alIe Met,t Con6o
BeautlfU stoolO <:0000. boal SlOf3.geport.
2 carports. !.¢ated Uchen w'03.l( cup-
boards. newer carpet & freshly panted :: :
Walk out your doorwal to !he !aile and •
)'I)Ur boal $79.900 (67HAR) 248-349- : :
S600 ·•

tl -~.,....----.,.-.,.,..,,--:--.,r----------~,;;
/:··

'" .... - ~,-::...~•• c ....... " .. '

PINCKNEY - A!moSI new 3 bedroom. 2 5 DEARBORN - Plenty of polenha!. Home
ba:h CX)IooaJ l:l.rilt n 200 1 otless base- has plenty of s.o.oeatequaty, akeadj has
menL 2 car a:tached garage. 2nd floor l¢aled wn:lows & virry1 SIding Home
laundry, oa~ kJlchen. new deck backtlg to being sold 'AS IS' $109,900 (54COL)
\\'Xlds kJI' PflYacy $ 189 900 (07CRD 734· 734-455-5600
45$-5600

1:.'1__ 1

DEARBORN HOTS - Need IasI sale
Ranch w'3 bedrooms, 1 5 baths. parllCllly
f.nl$.'\ed basement. 2 car garage, CA.
Updates lIsnace, rool .....'\Mows. hoI wales
healeJ'. ClrCtlII bfeal:ers. Home also has FR
& Flonda room 111appIs 1OCtided. HdIo.tl
floors & large 101Home Warranty Bring aD
offess S139.617 (75MA'f) 734·45$-5600

CANTON - Whal a beauty! 3 bedroom,
1.5 balh GOIcriaI w 1arge oozy IamiIy room
w'fireplace, doorwallo deck: & pW, par-
bafy rnshed basement. 2 car attached
garage. $216.900 (.5MOR) 734-455-5600

SOUTHGATE - A Pesfect 1()I 4 bedroom
cape cod wI2 5 ba:hs, 2 car a!tadled
garage. basement w'g!ass bkx:ks, rnastes
bedroom w ~ balh & Jacuzzi ltb, !1eat
room w 'fireplace, ~ room, cedar deck,
brick paver walkway, CA. spnnldess.
Gorgeous. gorgeous throughout I

5259.900 125MOfl) 734-455-5600

NEW BOSTON - Bettes Homes and
Garden Home. Absolute beauty! " bed-
room cape cod silI.-.g 00 314 acre k)l wfF
MS w,vi'rC & Jacuzzi lib, 2 5 baths, LR
w'gas FP, DR, Ig OOU1try ~ w'03.k cabs,
oa~ r..oor in k1,oes.ftghl 03." trvn t'o. 2 5 car
an gar, 00",. ert IJlll & CA. Horne Wart

-4

••• 1.

DEAR80RN HGTS. -Location, Iocabon.
rcd! This is a SU'e bel' end ~ qUel street
<NerIook Edward Hines • bland new roo!
(house & garage). 7/00 Several lllOle
updates incWing Y1l"I'JI WlIlOOv>'S make this
3 bedroom ranch most deSIrable
$149900 (6Th!CM) 248-349,5600

.',
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Htlp War.ted Gtntral e
:---2-GENE~l---:
: LABORERS ,
, for grounds & lawn:
: maintenanee. Full :
I time with good pay •
: & benefits. Apply in :
: person, Highland :
, lakes Condos, ,
: 20301 Silver Spring:
: Dr., Northville, '
, 48167 or email: :
: hlca@Comcaslnet :---------------- ..

A. Careti'reB lIeeded
We prOV1dt comparuonshtp &
m-home asSlSW'lCe for the
tldet'ly Part tune dzis, eves.
Vleeltnds & overnlghts
MedlC31 benefits & IIU!1tr.-es
offered Home Instead SenIOr
Care. (248)620-3543

ACCOUllTS RECEIVABLE
WelJ-establlshtd consu~,"g
fm IS seeking expo Accounts
Recetvable ~11Sl 101 Its
Ann Arbor, MI offICe 0ualIf1ed
app\lC3 nI$ must possess pnor
...'R eJ:penence. exceDent com·
rTllJruc:atlOfl. computer skirts, &
stro ng orgamntlonal skins
MIJSl be detaa orented '" TlOrk
\'tell under pressure
Respo!lSJbltilles IOClude post.
,ng payments. ve nfylng &
a~~ ad)\lSt1llents. resolv-
1110 account dlSCfep~f\Cles.
contacting dtllO(luenl
accounts. & olher stand.!rd
A:R dutoes We offer compel>-
INe wage. complele benefils
pacbge tndudinO 401k & ler-
rlf>e wOO:; ecI'I1rooment fur
consIderallM. - please subll'll1
resume 10 AlweIl-lIlcks, Inc.
At:n HR. 7921 Nemco Yh'f
Suae l00.StlQ!llon. "'148116.
or lax 10 (81C) 22H>9-I2.

ore-maa 10
resumes@at~lell-hocks com

EOE

I
I

I,
ADAMS WILL ORILUNG

H.rlflg QU3ldJed rotary Dnller &
Well-Pump repaa' se~ men
Ca1 (511) 545-1517

APARTMENT
IUJlAGER COUPLE

For apt CO!T.p!ex 111Willed
12;,e a'ea Must be llandy In
plumtmg & small repairs
;00 1'lCludes IarOe 2 br apt ...
S!lal'f Elper.er« preferred

1248J 624-5999

ASPHALT PAVING, Well
estabUshed company seeki:1q
elp paVIng creft forem.1n,
fOller operator and drIVer
H.!.lttll. dental. 401 K, paid hol-
Idays Valid drl\'trs loce'lSe
requ'red 734 722-S660

"1,
~,
(

Help Wanted Ger.erel C
AUTG BGDY SHOP
PORTER! OETAILER

Exp. wi poItS/Wlg wtleeI
helpful but rol r!Qll1l'ed
W.1I3ll'1 nght people.
fua Tme ftJl Be!1eflts

Great tlMlonme1ll
Contact TIfTl Sultmn.

Stoohlon fofd ColIlslOll
Center, (810)229~7

AUTO PORTER
Pinckney Cllryslerlllo6g~
Jeep, l.riInQslon Collflly's
fastest CroWl!lg 5,Slar
Dealeislup is IooksnQ lor an
energeh:: Auto Porter
We offer a fnendly &
encouraglllg WOf1( erMlon-
ment. Benel,ts oftered No
exp necessary Come JOIll
OIJr 0 rowing learn t AA lor
Dale Black. 73H78·31!>4

AUTOMOTIVE TECHNICIANS
& AUTOMOTIVE

STORE MAlUGERS
ExGe/len1 pay EXl:~nt befle·
filS- Vacat,," Very buspulO-
moINe repa>f faCl~~es

CaD 734-51tH 185

CABINET SHOP
seeks expellenced ,"slalleruc 10lIO lerm C!llporlun'tj

Fax resume 10
248-347-4095

or can 248-341-4717

CARPEKTERS
EsUblrshed 1I-esl Slde cor~rac·
tor 1oo1u0Q tor e1penenced
Roughers Top p.Jy Heal:h
UlSUrance and rellremenl ~ Ian

24S-W~114

CARPENTERS needed lor
rOlJllh lraming Steady Wl)r'/.&
good pay for lhe Qualified
applocant (810)220-5059

CARPENTERS ROUCh frame
resodentlolJ MlOomum 3 yrs
exp CaD Pt>lIlrnI8'8~99

CARPENTERS
EXP. ROUGH flWolE

CALLSTM
511-403 8335

CARPEKTERS WANTED
elperltl1Ced In roug~ fram-
109 Wesl Bloom<oeld area

313 S3-4-G494

CAULKERS
BRICK CLEANERS
EIperlfflCed tT.medI3te

(2~)3.44 2511

CHllOCARE CENTER
Looking lor AsSiStarts
Part lme. afternoons

1810)229 KIDS. Bn~bIOA

~
is looking for friendl),.
omgoing imltvidl/<llJ 10

sell and un'ice our CUJIOllJf:rJ.

PERMANENT fULL TIME AND PART TIME
POSITIOHS AVAILABLE,

\\'eoff"r 58 hr, to~Urt Mrd\(';ll. Denul. lOlk.
and beauriful ~rchandlse at an tmploltoe
discou"r_ Prior saJ", ul'tntn« hdpful

Fritndl} 'milt required!
Opportunity for JJ1 .. n{fm~"t,

Novi Town Center
248-349-8090 Ask for Sally

j'
I
I·

, 1

.j".~ ResldellC8laa - Hem, MI
27417 cabaret ome, HO'ri

2-48-735·7400

Thursday, October 9, 2Oro-GAEEN SHEET EASTICREAlNE: lMNG <::,'- - .

t
I
p.,
"- ,I
J,
I

"

TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED:

1-888-999-1288
Help Wanttd G~nml e

CHILDCARE CENTER
seekInQ rekable. malure 1I'ldl-
I"kloals fOf Lead & AsSIStant
po$IlJQflS for 2 & 3 year old
class (248) 685-8l23

CLEAH • $10, commerwl
c1eanltlg Spotless cmrnnal
tuslOl)' requ~ed. 2 3/4 hoIJrs
OIl Tues after 3pm.. sat after
9am Must be 1'IlIflmJm 0118
mth reliable transportallon
CaA 10 arra~ a local lIller·
W!'fI Preler appllC3lllS 10 live
1'o1lhu110-15 miles of Md10rd
HOO-441·4453 EOE

CLWlERS
needed lor part Ilm~
evellltlOS Commerce Tr'll

248-~OOO

COLLECTION
ATTORNEYS

In NOV1 eJ:pandrng stall
Need conettOlS skJp Iraws
gtneral dencal and accoo,l·

IIlQ clerks. exp or nol
1248) 855-656Z

COMMERCIAL LENDElI
local commuOlty bank, In
BflQhlOO. IS seeklllQ an exp
cornrnemal lender to asSISl'"
g~neralmg new commerCIal
loans for \he bank
CompelotNe compe!lSallOn and
benelilS pacbQe All 1IlQ!Jlfes
conf'der11131 Send resume 10

Brlgbll)ll Cllmmen:e ~ak
AIb1: Ullda Lan"

8700 NIll1Jl Secoad St
BrrgbiOD. MI48116

EOEi1/.F

CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION
ConstructIOn cocnpany !<:Qt-
ed Itl the No-il area s.eeks
Project Man.Jger filth mini-
mum 5 yrs e'll to taoldat~
l15 e.pa'd,ng ope raltOns
MUST be a self motmted.
lak~-cha.rg~ IndIVIduals Fax
resume 10 (248) 480-9736

ConstructIOn

Estimator/Purchaser
SeeJunQ rnolr.'31ed ondMdual
able to read blue punls. do
tale-olls and bll)' O\:t all
phases of projetl Should bll
la"~l3r Wllh all llllases
reslilerll4l bUlld,ng conSl·
ruclJOfl OIred elperlence ,n
mU~I-lamoly bUilding a plus
Quahf>ed apphca'll musl N-.e
5·7 yrs relaled e,p. and
aSSOC1.ile 5 or bachelor S
degree III conslrucbon lelJ'ed
fJeid Fax resume rlll~
references and salary
reqU1rtmef11s 10 lPlerct
243-865-1630 or e mail
IpJerce~SmgIlMad com

COKTRACT OCCUPATIONAL
THERAPIST

2 d3'fS pel ..leek ~5Jbot>,
Send letter of Itlttt est 10
Soulh l)'Oll CommuMy

Scl100l$ LIflda Ra-;e, D.. ector
01 Spec .. 1 SeMces 62500 B
W 9 Mile Rd. Sout~ Lyon

1,(148118

CUSTODIAL J JANITORIAL
Fun I3Jojt<ma positIon &ll tS
desIred S 10.'hr Pay IS depend-
ent on exp and successful
references BacI<'1O<if'od dleck
's mand.llory Can SMS al

(810) 459 5902

OE8T RECOV£RY
SPECIAlIST

LookJnQ 101 a cIlal'.enge \"lIth
personal sallSlacllon a,d
lewanls? Wdl Ira.n Full time
p.='manerll Ann Arbor !oca-
100 fax resume 10 Ron al

I73-l)668-{l697

Help Wanted Gtr.eral •

DIE fiNISHERS
ZAduilt

(2pIll-1O".3l!p1ll)
Ogiura America Corp • a
WOOj-dass Ieadet It1 the
Aulomotrve SWnpcng
and M~lal FabllC3t,on
Industry IS IooklllQ fer lhe
rooM persons 10 fill
Il11portan! po$IliOllS ¥l our
[)Ie Maltltenance D€pt

BaSIC FunctlOll· Re?311
and malnlenance of
prodlJClton dies
rdudlllg bill no! funded
10 spoIling ~lInd"1'J,
lI-fldlOQ layout. Il)'O\Its
and lt~ht It''.achlmng
Loolung lor llld",ltluais
r.'1lh 3. years of el11 lf1
the Trade. workmg
lrowlellQe 01 1/".e metne
system. good mecha/lltal
apl~ude. ab,llly 10 trOlJble
sllOol quailly and
efficlency concerns Exp
working a 30. ton
ove rhead cra ne good
wor\ hlsto'Y and
attendance rec:ord and the
abllil'f 10 wor\ overtIme
Inc!lJdlng mekends and
holidays IS a!so a mus!

Quahfled app[,cants
please subm,l your
rtsume a,d salary
rtqulrements 10 la~
number (517)545-3806
or em3J1 them 10

OQlltaraJObs~
OQoh3ra com

or malt)'OUr resume 10
01' ....ra America COI\l.
A!lD' AR ·Emp hllmeat

Generahs!
lUll W IItPbolSOll Part Dr.

Hcrwell.MI44&U

DIRECT CARE GIVEIIS
For Groull Homes Ifl Dearborn
Hel'Jl'ls & PIymOll!h Mer-
noon & mldnoght stults Good
drr,.,ng record reQuHed
S7 30-$7 an 'Ilr • benelds

Call Patly - 248 980-3307

DIRECT CARE ASSISTANT
Ass,sI aoo SLPPOI1 specl.1l
pop~Ii1lOn adults m Ihelr
home and commun.ty lear n
reA' sk>lIs as you wor'l. \lanely
of sMts S8 15 plus benel.ls

S Lyon 734 663-5637 and
73-1-662-4685

DIPECT CARE ASSISTANT
Feel Oood about what you do
Support speclJl poPUI3I'01
adJIts on IIle\r home and co.,,-
munily Warm. IraeMly Wl)rk
erMfonment S7 00 plus ben
e!rts N Hudson, 246-437·
1535 NOV!.248-347~12

DIRECT CARE STAFF
Corne \\'Cfk w'people learnlfl9
IOdependence 10 their own
homes on HO\'.ell AJI sh:l'.s
a-:ad.l~e Health ,nsurance
101 lu~ t.71e S8 so. 'fu , raise
alter 90 days 248-sDl-(1550

DIRECT CARE WORKERS
Immedlolte openonos lor part
Itme sUrf ,n HO\veU area All
sMts available Compet~lVe
wage trained staff llIf!erred
II III train roght persons
Ca. MICo'leI~ (511) 545-9060

DRIVER COL·S w'alr br~ke
Local dehvenes Mon-Fro
2 yrs tIp Plymouth Co
(517) 223-7339 bet 9-lpm

ORNER PART·TIME. COL-S
srrl'O~t tOJCk Greallor ret.ree
• no l.t:.no Call517-.l(}H233

ORIYERS WANTEO Local
dmetS CI.lss A ... cha~"eurs
(248)939 1436

.'

: PrOduction
Positions Part
Time Hours

(

Help Wanted General •

ElECTRICIANS • uper.ence
13. years) Itl prevenwe 1Nltf-
lenance ledlnoques and record
lee9IllQ K!l(I'Medge of appro-
pr131e ~lettflcal codes and
schematICS, PLC s, ladder
Iog>e. trydraullC and poeumalJC
ClIcuilS HS D.ptoma Of equ .....-
aJenl. AssocIates OeQree or
IOU rn eyman/eQul valen I
a\tlanced vocatloN.1 lrlJ1ll11Q
Mth certJIlC3I,oo prererred
Up Wllh robols, Fanoc. Abo.
Moloman !le'pfcl 2nd and 3rd
shifts ava'lable Startltlll rale
IS $21 73. 'hi • shift premrJm

Metald)'fle Tubular Products
ollers a corrpet4Ne campen-
sat>Ol1 and bener1s pack3~
1l'.cltJdlllQ 401k. hea~tVdenlal
1flS\I!ance, and Pfl1SlOO pia')
All 'nlerested apphcanls may
send cowr leller ,ndlC3linll
stull prelelence and resume In
MS Word formal 10
lauramoms4rnelaJcfyne corn

or to the 101.0·tIIr,~ address

MetaJdyne Tubular Prod.x;ls
,495East M 36

PO Box 185
Hamburg "'I 48139~185

Altn H.nn Res<l\Jrces Oept

Equal Emplo'f!T'er>t
OIlportun'ty ""liON

EXPERIENCEO HElP
Bnghlon horse farm. morning
& a"erooons feeding sUDs
& Qroom:l1g (810)231-1010

fIREPlACE INSTAllERS
AJI Ntl7 ConslrucliOn

Musl flave truck ... lools
can Ron at 248-446-8334

fLAT BED TOW
mu~ ORIVER , -

Must be 25 yrs 01 ige & ":rte
clea~ drlVlno record salary.
bonuses Gall 248 684 9499

GARAGE OOOR & SEAMLESS
GUTTER INSTAllER

[n try level POSIIJOl1 no elll
recessary. ",.11 t,aln Clea~
drIVIng record a MoSSl

(810) 599-7480

"

GARAGE DOOR INSTAllERS
An New ConstructIOn M~Sl
fla Ie truck & rools Ca:1 Ro'l
after Ipm al 2484468334

GROOMER Part lune. e:rpen-
enced Club Per 100
ComrnelCe (248)66945Ot

HAIR STYliST & m.1ntcunst
II I~ clientele needej lor
NorthYliIe sa'o~ Please ca'i
248-34B 913D

HAIR STYLIST
salo~ In W.lam IOO;'ln~ lor

expeneflCed lIa,r stylist
(248) 926·14&1

HAIR SffilST WANTED
lor sen,or clt~en cOr"lp1ex 10
'JOVl Cl>en!ele waa'ng 248·
919-1202. ask for LlI1da.'Jenn

HAIR STYLISTS
CJ ROberts salon ... 031 S~a
01 Hart14nd IS b<lk!r';J lar
creal",e hl9~tj motlvaled
llr~'essl~n3Is r. 'dyruml:
skills Clientele preferred

(610) 632-6139

Halrstyloll & Nail TethAiciaa
I'o'lh cllenltle CommISSIOn
negot ab\~ 124818S9 8118

11iSPECT AUTOMOTIVE Parts
Ma~ ,nclude Irl.el S~o'l
luml Iono term aS9f}'1trle':S
Oru~ lest rtqu,red $925
$11 25.tu (810) m 6053

INSTAlLERS WAlllEG
InsU1ers needed lor a unrqJe
I.ne 01 M.lSOllry brICk & slone
~roducts Past masoorj. W-
pertry or conSlrucl,on e'pen
ence ~.elplul Open,ngs ua,l-
able lor any e,penence leve!
ThIS IS a urter OppOlfuMy
Please lax resu-ne or leller 01
tn:mstlo 313 S3S 8224

JANITORIAL
0IJ.et easy. Il€1Ibie n'9hls
m the NO'<1& WIXOm area
$8 10 l'r (313)537·2451

I~~ex (P8rtia!>, t~;ii~.:.~
\ ... .. ~ ... ~~ .. .;t

~~ki~::.~i~~sJkt~~f
OOtO·0299 5000-5140 6220~ Nr:kesI ~ 7800-1930
5enlce Guide HetpWanlM BIC1s AnlmalsIPeb
Legal. tbne ...llomestrc I..egaI. 5700~'\.egll 6:300 Lost & fww:I ~MIraI Serrces
Bu:stnes$. MedlcaI Sem:es. Cw1seInQ 6240 MedI1CsI Semnn 7820 !lr'dsIfish
awear trlder hs hea<l0l n 5740BusI'less ~ 6260 PoliIJcaII'kttICes 7810 Breeder o..ect:ry
IllS sedlon. 5620Busrless & ProI~ 62OO~lo\eeUlgS mJtals
3000-4640 sem:es 63a0fd;els 1340 Dogs
Real Es~te 5360 OlileXare Serv'ICes 6400 fr 311SPOt1a\lCl ~ Travel 16SOfnl ~ l.Ivestlc*
300JHcrnes l.I::ensecl 64r0i'o'eddl1g ~ 781OHorse~
3030 Open Houses 5370QlrkXao'e1 ~ 7000-7540 7ll601'o'ses ~
3000 Bnglten ServICes MerchandIse 78OOttx:se!dl ~
3160 Fowletvrlle 5380 CM1care Needed 7WJ~Free ~ Lost 3I'ld FOltld
3t90~tug 56008lucalJoo" ~ 702OkUpes! CcJedlJIes 789JPet ~ Boril9
3200 tb1l<nl 5400 EJderIyCare & AsslS\3rlCe 1180~ 7900 Pet SeM;es
3220HoDy 5300 Errtertanmenl 7040 kls &O'al'ts 1'91ON SJQp6es I,.
3ZlOHoweD 5640 Fm1aaI 5elTIce 7OOOAl.dIoo Sales 7920Ms w.rted
3260 MlIlool 5OO:l Help Wanted 1200 Ba'g3IlIlluys aooo.8180 I·
3270New HOOsc<1 5020 Help W¥1led-CIer'ICaI 7220&JaerOl Ma'.ena!s Transportation
3280 Nort!lVl'le Office 7240Busrless&Otfce 8OC(IAir'pl'a'le$
329JNo>., 5260HeIp YB'rted CooPes ~ 8320~COlIecb
3330 Pro<ner 5040 He'll W<rJted-DentaJ 7140 ClcClwlg en
33805alemJ5a1em Tovnsh'P 5240 Help wa-rted Doolestx: 72l3O C<rneras Me! &.Wies 81~AlJk)~
3400 Soulh Lyoo 5100 HeIpWa:rted HeaIll1 & 7420CInslmas Trees 8150AulD Mtsc.3ol10~UnadI[la/ fitness ~Ccrnmerca' ro.lS1naV 676OAutos cmr S2.0c0

G'f!9llY 5OO:l1lelp WiIIlted Medical Reslaa.r.Yrt ~ 816OAub'TnICk· Pa1s &3420W3lerfcrd.\h~ 5200 Help W<rJted ~ 7320 Ccxrc:Wrs Sem:eL.akeiWtlrte Lal<e l.JljllHaulOl 7340 EIeclrcncsJ MiON'detJ
3460 WIII1rrore t.ake 5200 Help wanled 1'<11-fane 1100 Estate Sales 8780,IWs lb:ler S2.0c0

3520 LNngsltnlhJ1ly 5220 fielllWarlled Fa-Hrne 7380 fao'mElltnpmenl 81701utJ FlenlaMeasi10
35400aIda1d Cw1ly 5aIes 7400 Farm Produce !bNers. 8190hkJs Wried
3570W3)'le Coo'I\y 5110 Help Wanted ProfesslCX'l<ll5 PI3nIS l302O~
35l3O LakeflonV W3'erlrcr1 5OSO Help WiIIlted 7«0 Fir!'MlOd 8040 Boa!CJock,.V.YYl3S

Hcrnes ~'H<teV IAnge 1 ,)JG:r.!ge 5aIesI Llow1o amBoa!~~
3710Apa1ments let Sale 5120HelpW3nled 5a:es Sales 5er¥lce
3720ConOOs 5340 xts wanted - 7160 IbJse:h::lkj QlOds S)5()Boalr'o'e/lide Sb'age

3750 MoboleHomes FtmaJe,'Male 7450 fttbes-Cotns-~ 8120~
3820 Lots & AcreageNa::anl 5680 P.eslJme$'T~ 746Q1lospdaI ~ Po:ImeSIT ralIets

3870 Real Estlte wanted 5420H'SSlI'9 tare.'\'ares 7470.le\vetfJ 8140 Cooslr\IdloII, I'eaYy

~ 5660SEo'etal"l31 5elTIce 7490Lawn & GYden 1.Ia:et13ls ~
saJe Dr lta5e 5760 $eWlngI Mera~1CtlS 7480 Lawn, Ga'ilen &Sroif lll6O~ Motlr

3910 Bus>ness &Prolesscmi 5320 5:LJ:lents Equoprnenl 82l3OJeepsl4 WheellJffle
Bulldf\gs Fa' sale $500 SLmmer camps 7500~F«SaIe 82OO.blk. en W¥Ited

3980la'ld 5720Tax serrus 151 0Io\lSIC3I Jnstrunenls 8240r.trli-Vw
IlUl Esble f« RtIII 6000-6460 7260 (ll!(:e SI.Wies 8070~

4OCO~ l);!lmsf\ed Announc:~menb 7190PI:ds.~Tub ~~ ",
4010~ Furnl$l'.cd ~.- 10l30B.mglaoe 5aIe 'Flea BOOOMoIln)Oes -Pao':s '" -,:
402Q C<:m:JsI TownI'oooses 6280C3r IWls M.ntts 5er¥lce •
4050 Hcn'.es 6300 Cards ~ T1:<rl<s 7520SpoMg QlOds l(l9Q 0llR00d YdlIdes
4060 l.akefl::flV Walerlrift 6020 H3Wl' ,Ids 1530Trade or Sell 81 OOReaeatx::r13l YttIIdes

Henes 6420 Heal:r..'N.JII"llla1, Weight 7410U-Plcks 8110~
4070 r.toOOe Homes Loss 7360 Video Games, Tapes, m:J Spcrts & tnpcr1ed
4230 Comrr.elC\3V hlus'.nal 6320 In Memonam lk¥les 822ll TruOO For 5aIe
4540 "';SC For Rent 644<l hstJra'lce 7540\Ya'lledToBuy 826 Y'Mts

Help Want~ General (11) H~lp Wanttd G!r.eral S
LABORER SlOPER AT ORS
ExperJeflCed m water a,d
seo.er Greal Pay' Gall (734)
481,1565.85 Mon fu

* LnA M.llaleullU *
Crewltader & Clew PersOlls
E:tpefle"lCed or nor run tIme

year round posd.<ln.
Call (248)486-0960

LEASING AGENT
l~r Pt,r-louth Indepe~dence
V,lIaoe Great appol1uMy lor
elpenenced sales~erson
[xcellenl salary pius comrrlS'
Slon & benehts Wee~ends
reqwred Fax resurTlo! 10

kIn Gene raJ M.;nager
134-453·1150

MAINTENANCE
Luxury apl cOm'Tl~~,ly In
NOV1seelS flperaenced ondt'
~ldUJI MalOtena'lCe apl
prep INAC WllflCatlO/1 & 5
yrs e,per.ence Competrlrte
wages Call 243-3489&10 01
Ia< resume to 243-348·9210

MAINTENANCE
PERSON

Musl ha Ie elpenence ""Ih
Mecha"'CJI eleclrocal and
plumb,n~ systems ILllilme
,mmedl3te opef1lllQ benefits
a;a.!able 734 913 0303

IU.NUFACTURiNG JOW
A~~hC3hons auepled all
$Il ~s Pl/fn~ S8-$ID"r No
e xp necessa 'Y
Good WOO hrslorj req. Call
(517)552-0336

MASSAGE T1iEfIAI'IST. FLff or
part I me HIS lleXJb1e days &
ete C"entele bellellC1.i1 ttrt
not necessary Seoo resume 10
AsOl'l!$ludlO tI1 N UIChg .. ,
A ..e Ho'IeU, 1.1148843

ASSISTANT
CIRCULATION

MANAGER
Needed lor Grand Ledge & St. Johns
publishing circulation areas. Working
knowledge 01 neWspaper circulation &
delivery needed. including hiring carriers.

lansing Community Newspapers offers
competitive salaries, benefits package
including 401K. health, dental and one
week vacation after 6 months conlinuous
employment.

Lt;[[lmA
'<-.~~ dHomeTown C<nvn.nc:»>ons NeMorI< ...

Human Resources Manager
239 S. Cochran, Charlotle, MI 48813

.or fax to: 517·543-36n
or emall.to:jkochQcn.homecomm.net

EOE

H!lp Want~ Gen~ril (8 Help Want~d Gereral C
MORTGAGE lOAli OffiCERS

EXPERIENCE PREFERRED
-Great Pay'

-401K
·MedICaI

-Corporale M.nagemenl
Opportulllly

-Nel Br~ncII Management
Opportllf\lly

COINIfHA,'VAJSUBPRIME
Call FI.ct @ 810-220-2217

IlJJL TECH· Booth R~nt 3V3~
Un'que & I~n .lmosphere
Cobrs Na,l Salon BrlQhton.

(810) 220-3728

PET CAllE ATTENDANTS
~b Pet Too in Commerce
Exp wi dogs & cats. WIll be
aS$lSlJOO .1board.ng. daycare.
& orOOflllll;)-'balha'lg stMCtS
MIJSl be POd. dePeI1dable &
flard ~ (248)669-4501

POST INSlAllER need-ed,
part l.me Could turn rn to fult.
"'LISt have IIlJCk. You W1I gel
pald by each II'ISUIlalJOll. Can
1248) 887-t1181e2\'e name &
number

PRESS OPERATOR
Expentnce reqt:ired
~l1l\lhtS, full tme. benefits
AW't at 30529 AI1derson Ct.
Wixom rw 0I1leck. bet West
Rd & Pon\lac Trai)

OFFICE CLWIN G
E\'elW19s. sa SQ.1\( Part t.me.
Monday Wed. Friday. alter·
naling Sund3J-s Howell area

(517 }545-9-I03 PRESS OPERATOR NEEDED
People 10 tralll as Press
Opera!o rs Itl our hot metal
woOOno p1anl No ~ neces·
S3lY WIDIran Good l'I3QeS &
belle/tIS AWr 0tIak1y Steel.
4978 Technacal Dr. MIlford
(246) 68-l.cm

OFFICE tlWlING
E.'trungs. sa 5Q.lu Part tune,
I.londaj Wed, Friday all!r·
r.atl"Y,jSundJys Howell area

(517 )54S-9-I03

OFFICE ClEANlliG
£venlflqs Monday' Fnday
Nttl Hudson/l.Ulord area
$900tr (517)548-4437

OPENING SOON
T~" Common s Ass,sledIt,.,,... to HoweD onlemeVr'YlQ
lor lhe lol\owlng possllOl1S
t Olletlor 01 C"nol S€rY1teS

R'~tPN
• b'e Enllanctmenl

Coordtl.lIOf
• O.eta"1 Manacer /COOk
t Resident Care A$SI$lant
t Bookkeeper / 8asJness offICe

Manager
Cau Au Eastrul'

24U91-51 (9

RepO$$m!OD Ae'. ",elt 101
Milford company MuS! be
25y:s 01 age & I1ave a clean
drMClQ record I/o ~ netd-
ed Please tal (248) 684·9499

ROOFERS & lABORERS
Coort,ous & prol!SSlONl.
walches language around
women & eto!dren Wi! t~
Can Amercao BudQet Roofong.
810-231,3916, ~ lor.lmles.

ROUGH CARPENTER
FarmlllQ101l HIllS baselI
r!mOdelong co seeks RouQh
Carpenltr/Ubortr to jotn
eXI$bflQ tlt'lf fix re5llme 10

248-538-S401

PJJHTERS • EXPERIENCED
Needed Own Iransportat>Ol1

!Just be dependable
(810)632-6557. 9am-~

ROUGH CARPENTERS
W~h at leasl 1 year 01

actual Irammg exp
SS6-92Hl01.811)-688-1131

OUTSIDE
SALES REP

The award-winning 0bseMf &
Eccentrk Newspaper.is looking for
enthusiastic, resuft-orientecl sales
professionals to sell advertising to
commul1lty retail businesses in Oalbnd
County, The ~a1 canOldalt wiI hM
a bacheIor's degree or equivalenl

WOI1t experience with at Ie.ut 2 )'ears of 0Ulside
sales experience (med'ia experitnce preferred)-
M~ have OM\ trarnportation.

Do )00 haYe a fIa if for presenting creative sales
pr~lalions and blow how to close a dearr If
you are a highly I'1'IOtiYalecl,sell·starter who is also
organized and penistenl, )00 are the lalented
sales professional we're IooUlg for. we offer a
great wtrl: environment a rld excellent benefits,

l'Ieast submit rtsum.! to:
_~ employmenlfi1)e.homecomm.aet
The Obterver & Eccenlrfl: Newspapers-
36251 Sd!ooluaft Rd,lIvonfa, MI48158 - ~i

:' Fax: .734~-2051r . , j

•Htast (tftttru Fb code OSR ,": -<- . ,." ': -'.,~
1.(~";.. <1<...... .~ ~ : ""~" .:.~ .. ~ "'re

mailto:emall.to:jkochQcn.homecomm.net
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GUARDlAM
SWCOAT & PAVlIIG

Driveways, partino lots.
~. llol rubber Cl'aet repair.
& strip6"lg (248)887-1.'lO9

BRICK PAVDl W~ATIOS
reW1n;l waDs. concrete No
jo/110 smaL Master CarlS-VISa

early & Co (810)599-4838

BRICIC, BLOCK, CUL STONE
GlASS BLOCX

UtIIns. :l48~

MASONRY MECllAHrc .
, Bnct. bIoct. Slone. concrete.
• foolongs. New 01' repair Il/OI'(.
• Gary. (248) m..con
• TRENCH FOUNDAnONSt m.tIel\lloundabOn & bIodc
i Il/OI'(. Tom. (248} 231·2300
!,
J
J

~

I

iN .. ---'=!!'.=---- ...----_P__l.$, , __ ?AUA OU22 a"---- .... . ,...._, .. --

D _

0600~
0610 Deivery.'C<>u'>er SeMce
0620 OorVSao:lo'Gravd
0650~
0660 Drapery ~
0670 Ores.smakJng &Tai0tr9

AJlISHEO llsIIls SU$pellded
cei\IngS. decks. remodels. 30
YTS !lP IicJIls. 81G-2:llHl249

IlIJlORAlLS, STAIRS &
CROWM MOLOING

can Bob (1341129-1841

ROUGH FIWIING decks.
basemenI remodels. Two Bee
Bu1ldong (5171552,3316

ROUGH FIWIIJlG CREW
18 yTS!lP lJcIlns

References ThomPSOll Home
Const 24&-437-0265

E & F Carpentry
f1rAl\ CI<!**l' ~ &....-

1CIchons' FW$IlIlaemenls:It Dodcs 10w.yI $icing
}t. MfInnt

-=UlI'~$1T_I""_rotzw.$r.
2C1-<131..ea:z·CeI-

Carpels G
CARPETNIHYL IlSbllalioA
& ~ Free Estlmales

(734 )260-6625

Cellrng Work G
• SUSPEHDED CEIUNG

CONTRACTOR
Res,dentlal & CommerCial
35 years e:q>er1el'Pte Free est
248-449·7075. 2~8-437-7321

Clllllllleys fll'tplaces reilned.
repalred Porches steps.
roofs reQall'ed (248)437-6790

"fllE REJlOVATORS'
Ad~llOns. kdchens. I»ths.
gmges. flllistled basements
'WIlere Oualdy & Atforclabl1ll)'
Mter S L)'OIl. 248-361·7&40

ADOmDIIS. basemenls.
baths. \lIthens. homes. &oaraoes- Uc/IIIs Call R dI

(810) 229-8102

ARROWCRAfT SLOG. CO.
1l3st~ fnshed. DrywaD,
CeibnQ$. MeW studs. & Tflm
517·$52,3318.811)-459-5385

BUSY S's
lJc. buiI6er free est Kitchen.
bctll. bsrnl. dry«1n repa,r
Ins~ 35 YTS!lP Check us
out. we're a'Orth II
248-437·2829 811}-5~7

C & S BUILD a. REYDOn
'Adddoons. basements.

~. eIC. 30 )'Ws !lP
ReI IJt1lns (248) 446-9419

OEEDLfR CONSTRUCnDN
Ull fr.lmino Cl'ew wI forUdl

RotqI fnmong 01 homes.
addlllons. Qafige$. pole barns

& custom decks l.icIIns
(111)231'3174

• QuaIiIy at an affordable Pfa

, XIIIG'S CRAFT BUILDING CO.
~l'lGSl'ECloll.lST

ADDITIONS. BASEMENTS.
BATHROOUS • XlTCHENS

• Consl cleSIO'I Mil Ex. wort.
• best J)l1teS. lit.. Ins. ReI

30 Vrs ex;l (248) 347·351f

Rft BUllOrN G
ProftsSlONl oeneral

contrxlllIO New COIlS!rIICloon
& retl'lOCleinO Outstand.flo
customer S!lVlCe & ~Irty

(248) 576-8113

COUIRtRTOPs.tABlIlElllY
Offices, waI unils Free est
htler l.ol1 (:l4&}&89-2802

CUSTOM CA8lNEllIY
IobntIes. enterUlI1menl ttrI-
let'S, IIbranes. counter lops

• ~ solicI su~. gr~
Ie) furllIure, deslQn strYte
l(jchen & Sllll cabcrtelry

(511') 545-4865

, ,

c-~· ,..

HAVETIME TO DEEP CL£1JI?
can Ihe Steam Oueen
Complete clean <I1g semce
'Cl'iell\lCill Free' specialty
Grul Wes ReslComm
(810) 599·1335

SUPfR MOM
lICensed commerCial & r!Sl'
dentoal cleanU'Kj248·7~7·2530

Computer 5a!es , _
Service \WI

PC Sellp & Maillleuace
H:lrltwVe & soffware

ItlSla/Llbon. WIOClows & US
OffICe lraltllllO III your home

ean (248)960-0157

Concrete -e
ALL TYPES OF fUlWDRX

SpeaUzIno 10 sta mped
concrete and pial1\.

Goo4stll CwstOIl'l CollCl'ete.
(1101m 9051

BIG naG CONCRETE
Custom stamped concrele.
pallos ~rM'liays. S\alrt.aSes
Free eS1JrTWes 248·52.·5616

COllCRffi FUTWORK
RtQular a. ~we.

Iitensed
*Va.emuet CoIc:rele*

(5171S4H444

OECORATM STAMl'tD
Concrete & aJ other fQfwOft.

1134)73G-2233

OlXOJl'$. P.llos, ~
SpeaaisillQ 11 6ecor111Yt.

rllSed patIOS & replacements
(517) m-{)797 1-a»-7~·
4774 """'1$lTlI net'clIrbong

GREG PRYJOMSKJ COllRffi
~. bIodt. Slone /oJ fbt·
Il/OI'(. Free Est 248'563-S593

!I'!"llr" .,~ .... t

H. _
1020 H.roct,ma-1 MiF
1030 ~ Up.'OemoI.llOn
I040Hea~

MARCO COHCRETE
COIlTRACTORS. Dr~

stamped. pcIe barns.
Sldewa1lcs. lourmtlOo. new

construttoo. IWjlest qualrty
product. lowest possible

cost 517· 545-5036
24«4G-4922.

Decks!Pallo~! A
Su~roolT.s ~

AFFORDABlE CUS70M DECX
WoltNrllZed Of Cedar. LlCIlns

free Est. 18 Yrs Exp
734-261·1514 248-442·2744

Dry ...a'i S
DRYWAlL REPAIR And tex·
tUlIng free !$blNtes Fill
pnces. (248)48&-3689

fROM START TO ANISH
Over 20 YTS-txll

Cal Gary. (!l0) 333~10-1

*MB ORYWAllJREMDDn*
Complete servu. Liclinsured

Guarallleed & courteous
free estIMates (810)750-9063

Eleclrical •

*GENERATORS tloltubs. tell·
ItlO 1a'lS. remodels. al electIl"
Ql Builders ~lcome llel
IllS 25l"'s !lP 248-343-2799

PROFESSIONAL. Courteous.
Master E IectrlO3n MIl handle
all eIec:lrlcal IWll'1O III res,
comm. & lIIdUSlriiJ iWbta·
tlons HlOtlly relerenced.
IllSUred Torn. 517-861,1896

SOIolA mCTRIC ResJdentral,
CommelClali1ndustnal lJc. &
Insured (810l599·3827

EIcavaling/Backhoe e
BEERS & SONS Coast
Gl1dong & Ext3'131ong

Insured Gordie 248-8:»-9388

BOBCAT/1lACXHDEWDR It • aD
UOOs. vt!'J reasonable rates
free EstilNles 7340812·7934

= ,
I' BollclollAg ..Gndlng
I • SeptK: s,.tt ..s
I • Back-bot: Work
I • DriYewlJl
·Cuh ...rts
,Top. Soil, sand Granl
, .s..:. JH7·
, a~349~O~~6
l ~~~"!-t-!.Y!!:-!:-§_

EXCAVAnNG. TRENCHING
Footngs. Sewer. walar LllleS.
Parlung Lots. 5ep!c Tanks.
Dram 313 8381i731

H S SAND & GRAVEL
Basemenl ExcavatIOns.

. Drl\/~ Deep CUI &. r!9Ular
septIC systems. SIte gradJ19 &.
lawns ~ payment lerms &
credrt wils ae:cepled

517·2944462

POND COllSTRUCTIDlI
All Slles Call for prlOl1g

(517)552-0051
(517)202-9251

POND DREDGING. Dozer
wort. Greal ""Iller r.les Cau
Ron (5171202,5608

Admire Your Fire
Well seasoned

Hard, Birch & Fruit
Picl<up and delivery.

Hacker services
Quality Sioce 1946

(248) 348·3150

_:..__~~l ..:---
r..l.'.::~ .

Floor Service 0
flOOR WDIIIG. stalnIng a.
fll'llShing Free estmates c>m
25 YTS-expefJet'lC!. Sout'Jfoeld
H. Barsu/'ln. (248)35&5762

Har'wOO4l Floor install. sand
&. fllllSh. pre-rll1rsh. refll1l$hltlO
& repaJrs (248) 701·9663

·.UR
~LOOR"\~' .......WanlloiiSe ;

atl
29571 Costello Dr.

lIew 1111'$01
Rnjled!alDi'-.. IIalI

(248) 437·1813,;:::rlf::)
HAR DWllDD Flooriag Instan.
pre·fonlS/led. refontS/ung Free
Est. Joe (586)531-4390

Gara~e Door Repair 0
GARAGE DOOR

$pI'rlQS i~ door openers
RepaLredlr~pLaced AVOId Sun

248-640·629B-<:ELl

G~tters C
A1 GunER SPECIAlIST

Sldmg, IlIITl. Lie & IllSUred
(2(8}4S&5503

Aluminum Trim Work
Guller Cleaning
Local Company

0It>r 18 Years Experience
0Jaily Work • Guaranteed
Free Estimates
248-446-8817
Chip Brown Buirolflg

Company. LLC.
IJcensed &. Insured

Ha~dyr;,.!n e
BASEMENT AliUlAg. decks.
tllm carpentry. electrical
p1um1J<ng IiUnsed bul!der. For
free estrnate.. (511i54a-4953
WE CAlLBACK & $HOW UP'

Birfs Hollie $emce
Repain & Projects

llteased. (110)m'7n6

DO THE WllRDS '1 a fIX ~
when I hive tome. Ho ney'
sound tamlllar? How tS tile
!me Walled We Handym3n
tS here to do arty job bog 01'
smaa Hones1. rellable. rea·
sona~e 248~76-2524

HANDI·MAH. INEXPfHSlVE.
home/condo repaU's and
updates CertlfLed NborlSl
also mil 17J.l )546-3712

RENT A IoIAH
H:lndyTlli., Se lYICes
lnslaIV~mble Il1ISC home
gpdales e:ectncaJ & plumb,
ino r!Pilrs. paJl'lt.ng & drywa~
repall' No JObS 100 smart F01'
free esl tal1248·486-S705

ACORD IIAUIIJlG, sceaahl'
1110 11 bsrnlloaraoe. dun out.
rusonatlle. ()snWersm~
at low PfICe 1248)437·2184

DEBRIS REMOVAll'Oht demo
~l()(\·Washl~.l.Mr>#Slon.
W 0Uland (810)599-4838

fROM A·2 DURlS, Tom out
01' pded up hauled llf7{ &
~umped Free esunates..

734-812·7934

I:--r •60.... ..

M _

1300 Mactw1ety
1310 Mactw>e Shop
1320 Maiboxes·$alesllnslallabon
1330 MaI'll~ S«vce
1340 Meal F'roce$$rlg
1350 Mrn:1rs
1360 M1sceIaneous
1310 MobIe ti<:lml se.....ce
1380 MowlgIStorage
1390 !o1USlCa1lnstnrnent flepalr

Healing' Cool:ng 0

• Heating!
Air Coryditioning
• Refrigeration
• Commercial
• Residential

-'24/7
190 E. Main
Northville

(248) 349-0373

HO~5eclear.ing e
A SEASONED profes$lorlal
would love to keeP your home
Sllat'<ling clean AD SllPP!lf$
prClVllled (810) 629-4980

AFfORDABLE. OEPENDABLE.
thorough houset/eiIIIllQ. exc
ret. Ondy.1248j437·5133
All DREA • IrtSlJred a. bOnded
Free est Refs Reasorlable
r.tes (248)668~

CLEJJI HOlliES condos. apts.
PolISh O'rI Reliable. Honest
Ha rilwllrklng 24 S-895$34

ClEANING HOUSES
Dependible & honest. refer'
ences. (St7 »>1,3359

CUSTOM & Ouabty Delid
clealllng Long lerm rerer·
ences CaI Pat (248)887-6468

DOES A CLEAN HOME
SOUND GREAT?

CaJl NJS. (248) 821·2273
Ido "fIx.1t" jobs

around the hoIISe iISO

EXCEllEHT HOME CLEAHIHG
Husba~ & Wlfa wOO. 10dean
)'QUI' home effICIently & thoro
OlJgllly. trustworthy a. depend·
.ble CaJl 248-417-4-128

fOR Q UAllTY ....aod ServIces.
call PersG,,1 lOllcb
(248)23t·3342. owner
Operaled ~ & Insured

HOUSE ClEANING
SUl1ln9 .1 $SO '/'Itek}y, $5S
bc·weektt. S60 montllly Ins &
bOnded Rei. 734-455-5435
HOUS£XEEPIHG • Elll &
relrable Excell.ent references
ReasoNble (248) 437·1513

Prolessloul a. Mordable
Housedunil19 .• 11 supphes
Il"d Colleen 248-446-6266

RESIDEHTtAl ClEAHING
Bonded and IrtSlJred

COlDplete Cleaalag Senice
1134)634·5196

YOUR ClI0lCE ClEAHllIG by
Tamara Re5ldl!!1tral a. com-
mere>al IrI$~re1 & bonded
811)-714·2391 800 7474444

L.!ndsc~ping G)

R _

1600 ReaeatJonal ~ Serv1ce
1610 Refngerabon
1620~
t630 Road Grad"'!l
1640 Roofng
1650 Rubbish Removal

5. _

1700 SCtssorISaw &Krde
~

1110 SCteen RepaIr
1720 SeawaIlBeac:h Construcbon
1no Sepbe Tari<s
1740 sewer C1earw1g
1150 Sewn9'AIlerotlon$
t 160 5eW'ng MachIne Rep.v
1770 Sadng
1780 SIgns

LAHDSCAPING, Soddong.
Alrea'JOl'I J power riling Of
Thattll remcval and much
lIl()(e free EstJrnales. CaI :

734-a 12-1934

LAWH PREP. Garden fillong.
brusllllogging. gradong. f:ont
end loader. Properly dean'up
Call (248)437'2276

PIHES, SPRUCES fOl' sa.le 4·
30ft 0eliveJ)'. JnS1aI\alJon
md (248) 349-5480

Traclor & Elll Oper.lor.
ReasoNble Illes tzt/ll prep
w:;rwt rake. rototJlllng. post
hole. ele Please Qa G.ry
248-486-8154 313·31G-1503

La"n , Garden /!!\
I!a:ntenance W

IHGERSOlLLAWII CARE
Res1defltlal & rommert:oal.

f.~ ete.'llHJp Fully IllSUred
Free est (511 )546-3098

FOUR
SEASONS

lAWN CARE &
MAINTENANCE

Nryaw pt'CJVdng UOOOO 01' """" "
tnIttJtIIII rrt:Jkr lob« lor ~
~~OI'reptWlS
feqIIed by SU»IN., be ~

u .. --_
2100 lJpho/$lery
V • __ .. _
2200~
2210 V2nclaism flepalr
2220 Vendng Mac::tw>e
2230 ~ &Atbc FNlS
2240 VIdeo Tapng &5emces
2300 lYaIIpaperng

W_. .
2310 Waf WasI'1ng
232Q washe</'Or'j« Res-
2330 Water Control
2340 Water Healers

Pint ~ Decoraling G)
AflOl'dable Rales

.PR£fERRED PAlNTING 4<
10'10 Off Inl f'aper rtl1'l<l'VOlJ

WaI repair. StainIng
InsJUp.Rtf CHRlS DALY
Free Est (734)954-9143

DO YOU HAYE A ROOM
THAT NEEDS HElP71

Call DIamonds in the ROUQh
D!SIOns a. ret us help I

Oesql. redesign. pain. law:
fflish, SlenCil. wa~paper. ~ht
Qrpentry. WII'ldow tre.lments.
acussollze. lIIdoor holiday
decora!JllO GIVe lIS a caD'
free est 81G-494·939S

FAHTASnC AHISHES
!ntellor decor.ll\/e palntill9
drywan repair a. lel1ured
teIlIngs. (810)231'3519

JARVIS PAlHTING CO.
InUUt 1Jvongston a. Oakland

Co c>m 25)'1's tl;l.
Affordable rates Fully insured

Free est (517) 546-4326.
eel (248)202-6585

Po:e B~ Id nQ G)
BARNS & STEEL8UIlDINGS

from 20 • 200 h. WIde at Close
C!Ul pn;es. 8S8·7m918

POLE BARN & GARAGES
Steel. YiIJl or woo,.

Caslolll deslll or pawle.
Peler M. Yoalg
81o-m-n67

JOHN P. MURPHY PAINTING
Custom lnlellor f1ms/le$

Fully lllSured (734)207-9m

SI~ng G
CUSTOM ExleciofS LTD
$ldlllg. 1rim. gutters. WoI1·
do'ws. 3S)'I'i> expo 810-
227-4917248-366-1358
G. J. lCel" Coll$lrldJDA IIC.
ROOFING' SlDINGI GUmRS

lJc} Ins. {248~
ROOF A.NDVlHYLs.r~ Insured

Call (810) 231·3/42.

VISIt Our Showroom

lARGE SElECTION OF:
• FIXtures
• cabinels
• Accessories

lel QUr sl.J1I help desq1
your baU'l remodeling

prOJOd

LONG PLUUSING Co.
&

BITII DESIC.HnTER
190 E. Main

Northville
(248) 349-0373

0W!'0U Of'ERAfED
S£l<V1CE

ucmsro & 8'ISURro

RON STAlUNGS
248-765·2557

lEAVES AWAYfallleat dean·
up. stale-of·lhe·.r1 tilUIP
511·294-4300, 5t1·m·36t~

P.E:S LAWN CARE hi clean ..
up trel! & shrub tnmrl1lflg.
fert~ll<ltlon Free estrnales

(517)54().1417

lawn' Garden 1ft
Rolol,liir,q W
BRUSH HOGGIHG, Rotoblliol

fronlloa~er work. foekl &
lawn seMte L.. hl haulll'1Q &
clean·up (248) 684·510-1

Paint' Decorating •

A&L
Painting

InleriorlExterior
Drywall Repair

WallpaperinglRemoval

I :....... k:nl."lI & CoolO'Il'10ill
henor & r.~1Crlor

FilInF'lllt'JlC:S
n.ur.n:c Htl'ollCS

248-8<?7.-4590
\'\,\'Wn~k\"-I.\tU'lS-t .. (WI\.

Bill Oliver's
~&~&

26 Years Exp.

(248) 348·1935

PAlNTMAH. INC.
(248) 887·5152

We Wjll Beal AI) L1c &
Ins Conlr;lclors

PCOPOHls,
Chedt out the rest !hen

ca~ the best

PETERSON
PAINTING

CONTRACTORS, INC.
ResidenlJ3I • CommerCIal

InterPOl' • Ex1eroOC'
Also Specializing In:

• Power Washing
• Walpaper Removal

o WaJIpapef InstaltabOn
• [)ryw.lJI RepaJr
olJgh! Carpentry
o Home Aepa.rs

(734) 416·0883
(231) SUi·10SS ~
1734) 748-2017 (eel)

L.!ndsca~n~ 41)

LANDSCAPE
SUPPLY YARD

LANDSCAPE &
BUILDING SUPPLIES

TOP SOIL 0 PEAT
SAND' GRAVEL

, DECORATIVE STONE
NATURAL STONES' DRIVEWAY STONE

SHREDDED BARK 0 DYED CHIPS
SOD & SEEO • GARDEN WALL

BRICK PAVERS
and MUCH, MUCH MORE

PICK UP • D€UVEFrr' • CON7RACTORS I1'fLCOME

Residential • Commercial • Landscapers

(248) 348.3150
SEASONAL HOURS "'·F 7am-6prn' SATBam-3pm

AAA MPR PhImbrAg Seni"
Speoa!lMg ., krtchen a. bath
frel! est Marlc (248) 36G-6773

~
l t ~~ShMt

: :'CLASSIFIEDS~. _ ....hcoMl....,..,r.~i t 1-888-999-1288 .,,:>
:
4•f
I

I
I•I ,,'
f ~~ .1 .,

p,pelille Pllllllblog & More
RelJred lJc Plumber for turt
Bes1 pnces • (248) 486-0730

PLUMBING
REPAIR

Celebrating 54 Years
194~2003

• Water Heaters
• easement

Repipong
• DIsposals
• Faucet Re93lrs
'Snks
o Sunll Pumps
• 11'1 F100f Heatng

LONG PlUIlBING CO.
190E.Maln
Northville

(248) 349-0373

XITCHEHS. BATH flleplace.
patIOS file. ~ranrte. marble
IlIstal1alJOri. AD mud-sel wort.
30 yrs exp lie a. IllS Rose
Tole & ~ .734~·8004,

Road Grading e
/C.B. ROAD GRADIHG· Prrvale
rd a. drPYeWlYgridlllQ. grav-
el free est (8101227'lnO

ALL ROOFING LICeIISed free
esllma~es Reasonable pnc:es

(5tn546-0257
APEX ROOAIIG

Quabl)' wk. completed '/I,th
pnde famdy owned 1Jc. Ins

For honesty &. ll'lleQrdy'
248-475-6984.248·85$·1223

C & S BUILDING
Hew Roofs. Repairs. Tear·
otis. SId ong, ete 30 years exp
Rei LJCf1ns (248) 446-9419

FROM START TO FINISH
c>m 20 YTS exp

Caa Gary. (81 0) 333~1 0-1

G. J. Kel" CollStrltliOA Ilc.
ROOFING! SIDING! GUmRS

LIC} Ins (248)68~

lEAX SPECIALIST • Rool
repairs, r1ashln9S. vaJiayS. all
vents. etc. Tear otis. re-roots
Tri-tounly Rooflllg 30 rrs
expo ServlCt agreements
Member Better Bus &reau
LlCIlns (810) 220-2363

METAL ROOFS Tired 01
temporary roof'll9? Metal
Roofs o' Mdroga.1 sptCQhles
11\ affordable meW roolong for
oomes & light collllT1trCQ1
set!lII9S Choose Irom a variely
01 COlOrS &. Sl)1e$ IflClodlng
our popular s/laIIgle panel free
estrnale. Cat now & beal the
lfId IJS1 ry Mdt pnce 1lICfeas€ I
__ IT'~!fIlCl'ol9arlWT1

ot'"celt:r_~COM
5 I 5 N PUlNAAI.. SU ITEF.

WiI!WT1SlOA. W
Tol free 877·~5407

OAnAHD LMNGSTON
Roofong a. Repu UcJlns

248-446-340-1

FOWfR CONSTRUCTIOII CO.
Complele Roof and IlepaJrs

futf licensed & lIlSUred
Andre @248-755·2799

PVC RooftAg, Sl(i.g. Gll1ers
Commerc..1I1'l!SldenlaJ All

roofong jobs Free Esl
LJCf1ns 1248)48&-8820

A·1 EXTERIORS RooflllO'Sa:!·
inOfwindOW$ QUihly WQ r\.
reasonable 17341 954 -c297

S&B R'lIIO"UII ~
Il'I YlD'J'\ sidtng. roof tOO. sheds.
dOOl' & 1\Vl(1Ow replacement
(734j878·92n 517-404-6743

\ -
..... L i1'''

lWO SEE SUILOIJlG. VIIl)'I
Sldng. nrelows. roofong. elc.
Frel! estmate Financing MI..
able LlCIlns 517-552,3316

COMMERCIAl I RESlDlllT1Al
Insured. plowrng & hand work.
lv!lIfOl'd.WIXom & Commerce
area only (248)684'1584

SII0W PlOWING
NOflTHYlLlE ARU

1 of HortIMIIe s oldest snow
removal fll'mS f'tovM9 &
handwort. Pnced per stasorl.
(248) 455-1400

Sprir.kler Syslems .0
GREAT lAllS SPRINKLER
WinlenullOl1 and repairs

IZ4&j62H23S
LAWMSPRINKlER

WlIlTERllING
lata stason lflSCOUnt on new
1lIsta1ls. 5 YT.warranty. Loea!.
IllS •• 11000dable. {134)326-0308

SPRIHKlER SYSTEY
BLOWOllT

THUIIDER IRRIGATIDH
(810)229-3170 Bnghton &
Green Oik orlly

TtlepMne Services & J4I!II\
Repa:r •

8Hl RETIREE instans •
lll<l'm pboae I'Idcs • cable TV
• house WIl"IIIO Guaranteed
Martlll. (248)437-7566

Tlle!Cera:::ic! ~
l.larble!O~.!rry 'W

mE & MARBLE
Remodel. f.oorll'1O. showeJs
ele Free Est. 517·3().I·3600

WlMMrs nu:
14 YTS-ex;l Kitchens. balhs &
mere All 1\ orlc guaranteed
Free Estffiltes (517) 546-4903

Tree Service e
... -MICKa. DAGD-
W Tree lrimmmg. stumpll'lg

fall dean-LI;l FllIIy Ins lJc
248·926-2386

• AlInIltel Shlllljl GriHlIIg -
Free esl Insured. Dependable
tist seMceI 1-1300..621,2108
CHRIS' STUMP RemovaL fre.?
est lakefronts a. light places
7J.l-878-5443. 81 G-92H7J.4
* PHil'S TREE SEIlVla: *

Tnmmlt19 removal, lot dear·
"g stump glllllllng, & chip-
PIO~ Free estrnales. Fu!I)'
IllSUred (248) 669-7127
TREE ROlOVAl OR STUMPS
Pru"'ll9. hedoe Inmmlll9.
shfllb removal Of IP'Vl$pbntl-no Fre.! Estrnates.

734-812-7934

TREE TRAHSPUKTING
Movtng &. seDing lrees g~
10 20 It Bubget Servus.
1\'WoIt buboetseMces com

(517)4(;4-4533

WAlLPAPER
IIISTALLAnON & REMOVAl
(248)437-0047 aSk fOl' JimIe

AFfORDABlE WfDOINGS •
At )'OUr $lie • eM 01' rehgious

l:lq) 437·1890

W:rdooy Treal~e;ls G
CUSTOM VAlAMCU

& COOI'd1r1atongaccessories
lor the home etG-22Hl518

WINDOW CWJlING
Low rates. free est. montllly
S!lVlCe Mil 1:l481889-9025
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• 'rsales
INSURANCE

AliENCY
~ needs licensed~ person..
, •."... '1 & CISUilII)' icense
required (734) 4S3-6OOCl

SEEK!'IG 1oWto, experienced
careorm lor 17mo, old in <IIJI
NOYi home CM' your home
Greil refel'ellCe$ required 3
days/week. (248) 231-8676

SEIMCE TECHNICWI
Needed lor bu$y uwer &.
dlilll tIeanlng business WI
ltail~r~&.
strOClO person.. '(W round
employment & be!lefCS Cal
lorl'llerview. 2~

SHINGLE ROOFER
Expeoenced. r.tust have own
cr~. EQUIPllef1t Innsporta.
bon. insotanct. new construe·
bon exp (24$) 478-9500

SHIPPIN~ECElVING
f:qlerienct a Il'IU$l. 8"30-

4:30. M·F. BeneIIlS
WIXOm area

(248)~1S

SHOW SARN III Holt seeks
person lor ltlI IJlT1I! oroom'
careLlku po$ltlOll. Includes
teedll'l9, lurn out. prep lor
tralMg. sial cleanmg & barn
mar~enance_ Mus1 11M: pr~
I'lOIlS wort exp in eQ\IVle
lacilit)' & abiWy to won: Illde-
penderCf. CaI 81(H50-2902

SIDING INSTAllERS
Fiber cemert exp ~
GENERAL tAIlPENlRT

help wanted. Remodt~no.
: Must 11M: exp~ tools. 000d

wort hIslory. 248-374·3560

STOer ROOM HELP
Pal1·lillle

• SalS. Suns & poSSIble
• Ml\IIl9S- CaJI Tom Teske at

Gor~n s II NOVI.
248-344-0880

SUPERVISOR Second shift
Exp. n«essary Injeclton
molded plastJc Co ~ply at

: 1351 flJckett Rd Brighton

SURGICAlINSTRUMEHT
REPAIR EJperiented and

." aPPfenbteslllp po$ltJOllS 110\'1
operung lor tile methalllt31
repa:r 01 lIand held sur0'C31

~.SIGN\NG
BONUS£S AVAlI.ABtE Far
leAlIle to (734)661'0010

or call (734)662'2483.

TEAtHEIlICKILOCARE
LeadTeachers & A$Slslants lor

: lWninQ tenter In NOflheast
• Suburbs. 800-90-lEARN or

lax 248-373·5745 EO E

• TELLER. LOCAL commulllty
banK lias an opening lor a

- paI1-ltme 1eDtr. N.1easll yw
of exp oreferred Desire to
l'l'Or1llna customer service or~
ented atmosp/1ere IS requved
&nd resume to Brl9htOn
Commtrce Bani.. 8700 N
Second. Bnghton. 1.1148 116

:, Allrt lIf1da Lavely EOEn.lF

TOOL ROOM HELP
Person needed lor MIlIulg &
Drd1lno;l'Il'Crl< III our tool room
$OrtlIl exp.l' bel;llul. Room for
aMncement. Good mges &
btnef4S. ~r*r Ouahly Steel.

_ 4978 TecMlcal Of~ Mllforcl
. (248) 684~5 or lax

" '. (248)684-D6B8

TR EE CREW LEADER
Groun~s people DaklaM
Courly 40 hr wle. Must l1ave
drrvers license (248}855-4f>48

'.

:-

I .
t ~.....

Warehouse!
Producllon

~nce helpful. AWl III
person. 1960 W Wesl Maple,
Walled Lake. UJ 48390

Office C!erl(al e
*ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE*
Sf' ATWElL-HICXS. INC. H

llIdu class "IIel, VIa litH
Gelerar dass 5000

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

ImrneOlale optrltIlg lor 3$SlS.
tanl 10 wort III a last paced
Real ESUte offu II Boghlon.
You should be an O(!l3nrzer. a
POSl!Ne oerson. a QOOd corn·
IllUOICator • both IlTlIlen &.
vtrba~ computer proloenl &.
ex+lef1ef1Ced 'MIll al MS OffICe
programs. daLlbase mgml.
l1ave a QOOd sense 01 humor.
be a last learner 'IIi! a qUICk
mn:1 &. be lIIIIIIIlg to won
liard & smart We offer an
ewtr1Q atmosphere II a ;>eo-
ple-<JrJenled buslness. TIvs IS
NOT an entry-level po$IlJOO
Fax resume &.salaIy reQt/lle·
ments 10 Human Resources

81 ll-9OO-£5OO

f·--·CLERicAi-··-:
1)\[1 Van Furruture is:

tufrently toomo 10( highly I

motIV3ted people '6'llo are
Itllerested in 'MlO:inO II a
last-paced offICe setting
Fun-t,me po$lloons avail-
able evet111'lgS and YJeek·
el'Ids reqwed Some lyl>-
IIlO and comllUter know-
ledge reqUIred Fun tllne
po$ltJOrlS Include
• 0entaJ
" Ma/Or Me<hcal
, Profrl Sl1arll'l9
, Prescrrpllon Coverage
• 30-40 Hr Wort We€ k

[aY\l)
" l'aJd VacalJOOS
TIlese openl/lQ$ are
available al our beauldul
Novi store
Please apply ,n person
dressed lor success at

ART YAN FURNITURE

1~12m5N~RdNovi. MI 48317
_ EOE ""fiDN

CLUlICAL PERSON (248)

685-8731.
CREDIT AlW.YST Ilallllme)

&.
RECEPnOlllST

(pal1lime 1·5pm)
Non smoking offICe bo
prelerred, mil train Call
(810)229·2075 or lax resume

10 (810)229-2296
Customer SeMCe Reo

GROYnNGINSURAHCE
AGENCY

We are Iooldllg lor an
outgoinq person to prome
quality lIlSUIante and sennce
to our clltnts Expellence
Preferred &nd resume to

Shawn P1POt-J
Insurance Aqency

1QO.l9 E Grand Iltver
Su~e 400

Brl<)hton. MI 48t 16

CUSTOMER SERVICE·
INSURAHCE

ful-time Cuslomer Service
Rep needed lor grOlrillg
Insunnce Brwnge DMslOII
~ 25 )'Ws, localed III LWford,
IoU. DIItJes to ~ tuStomef
seMte. data emrt. seminar
pIaMilo and IOOIb U$tJng 01
usigMlerlls. 0uaWied J)tI'SOO
'll'II need strong orgalllZalion
SkiIs and wort ildtPMdenl.tt
Knowledge and QOOd ~ level
of t.Iicr~ft a rid OIlllools:
programs requk'ed. We otftr
~rte W1ges and a
comprehenslve benefJt
package For conslderatlOll.
please ema resume to
mf.ndl@u1gWlt com or lax to
2~76-0953 roe

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP
'or med sum CO Relal sales
exp necessary U1remely last
paced erMConmenL Quakried
applicant WlI be ddaIl ooen!'
ed. a sell starter. and l1ave
strooq or~ s1JIls
~ ai, (517) 548-0186

LEGAl SECRETARY
8rlQhlon ExperIef1Ced

Fax resume to
(810) 229-0796

MORTGAGE
EXECUTIVE ASSISTAHT

Mortgage prcussing and dos-
Ill<) exp necessary Accountll'l<)
baUground helpful

Far resame to Boule
(243) 848-0958

OffiCE ASSISTANT
Bal1ery Solatloas. IDC.

734461·9110. ask lor Sun

OFFICE ASSISTANT
Full lime AnSY>'tr poones.
lead lollow up caJls and oen-
eral offICe Wllrt. ElTI3II at

sh3wnbIIss~ holmal/ com
or tax 248-437-5249

OFACE HELP Good pllone &
basIC comllUter slaJIs reqUIred
Part·time to start Fax resUMe
to (248)926-8018

OffiCI: MAIlAGER
Well es1a~!lShed conSulling
fm seeloo<; exp otflCe man-
ager for ItS Brighton. 1.11offICe
Respon$lbdllres lOdude SUQer-
~ adrTlJl1 staff & perform-
Ill<) general offICe tasks
OUabfled appflcanls W1Il pos.
sess proven supervisory expe.
lienee. solid undersLlndl11Q ot
customer servce. ext verbal
& wTrlten GQmmunUllOn
skills, profICIenCY i1 MJtrosoft
Offa, proofreadln~ed'llng
skills, prolesslOO3l phone ell'
quette, & abd rly 10 l1and1e mul-
tiple pnorrues Mrnlmum 5 yrs
exp '" sunilar posrtlOO pre-
ferred we offer comoetJtm
wage. complete benef,ls pack·
age indudll'l<) 401 k & terliflC
worlang elMrOMlent Please
submrt resume_ AlweD-HICKs,
Inc, A1trt AA. 7927 Nerroco
Way Surte 100, Bllghlon, MI
48116. fax 10 (810}227-69-t2

e-mail 10
resumesl'talwen-hocKs com

EOE

PROPERTY
MANAGER' , ,

Needed tor TII-County area
lilm Up III mu~,plt Sile res'
rdentJ31 cornmulllly mana~
ment 5etld resume. I 01 srtes
being managed & salary
expectatIOn Observer &
EccentrIC Newsp;lpers 36251
Sthoolcra'l Rd Box 0707
lrlOl\l3. MI 48150

Off,c€ C!Er;c~1 C
OFflWDlSl'ATtKER

Needed, Llust be organized
Wltll QOOd computel sblIs.
CaJ (B f 0) 229-9696 or tax:
resume: (SID) 229-1663

PART T1JIf expo Utdicaf BaIef
for Msing home. ~
~ Medicare & UtdIC3id neces·
S3tY ScuIh Lyon Home (248)
437·20481u 248-437-8556

REWnOlflST
EJpe(~ receptIOnIst need·
ed lor high volume law offu
III Southfield ~ In
collection matters. Job duIJes
inducle leltp/lone answtnng
and~1'lIaJl
Fax resume 10 AM ChUdnow,
(248)353-1447 or mad 10
30Xl Town tenler. Sude 2390.
Southfield. MJ 48075-1387.

Oert>.1 ~

DENTAL ASSISTAllT. Part
1IIle. to won: 3 da)'S in our
NO"Il offa_ &p 1$ preftrred
CaJ DeblMe at (248}348-8808

DENTAL LA8/CEIWlIST'
DenLll lab seeks exp
ceramist. FuD benefllS CaD
Uul'a for IIllIIledl3te lIller·
VIeW aI134·595-70:» ..

Ramsey Dental
Now t.mo expenenced Yh.x!r.
W'Ith 5 yes. upenerce CIlIl1I-
mum. LIust 11M: abdIty to wax
M Coolour tor All Porcelain
Crowns and Veneers
FuU~ benefItScaa Pam 248-442-4348

MULnpL£ POSITIOIlS • lolE •
CE • DESIGNER

PrOQressr.-e research and
manuf3ctlJnno company seek·
100 several Prolt:SSlOOals 10
grow lIS Eooll'ltenng stalf All
'M!1 paI1lCipate in research.
new Plodutt ~tslOn and prod-
utt I1I1prO'l'emeflts lor elec·
UOOJC measurement 93og111Q.
aU!Olll3led syslems and su p.
port software_
The MedIarucaI Englt\ter and
Designer positions require
Alrto C3d sIulls lor design and
productIOns support. The
Comoute r En<;<netr will be
respollSlble for hardwarelson"
ware .,te<) ralrons USlOQ NET,
V"lSual BaSlC and C...
Candrdates ITIlISt lIave a mw-
mum 01 an .SSOCJ3les de<)ree
or equmJenL
Comprehensive benefit pack,
age_ Coa1pelllrve salary com-
mensurate WIth tXQerience
Please send resume and
salary hlstory/leQuirements
10 WI CorporatIOn. 101 If
A.'kJy Drr-e. fenton. MI 48430
or to HR~lmlGQrporatlOn com

DenIal •

DENTAL ASSISTANT/
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A

UobJ OR A "CAREEIM
Hl<)h energy practICe seeks
unIque. eJpandell duly
expe rienced tllairsld e
aSSIStant. SM~es a lot. ",Dill<)
10 go the extra mile lor quauly,
h'Oh lech pa:Jent care. expert
trI kJnd I'!eSS Full 10 part IlfIle
hours. Fax resume 10
810-632-2116 attn. Balbara,
Kenneth McDaniel. DOS PC

DENTAL
RECEPTIONIST

SeeIo1Y,1 an ex~nenced IlenLlI
professlOOallearn member
fot qua\llj-onented offICe 1f
)'QU are selt·rnolrated wllh
extetIent customer seMCe

abilIty and wle '" our philos·
oQlly 301d commrlment to ou r
pat.en'.s can (248) 47Hl224

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Our modem Sovthfl€ld office
IS seelong a luU time Dtnl.'ll
Asssstant wIKl IS deta~ orrent·
ed & WIDcommrlto pallents.
team & career Mon· Thur
Great salary &. benefits lor lhe
rlQht person. 248·356-8190

DENTAL ASSISTAllT
Experlef1Ced_ PInckney off«

(734\878·3161

DENTAL ASSISTANT • EXP.
Part tune, for a tnendly lNon13
offa Self mclNated Are)'Oll
lhe one? 134-425-1121

2 POSITIONS AVAIlABLE:
Full-tUlle RecepbOnkl and
Part'lIne Medocal AsSlStanl
expenence Pleterred HoweIV
Brl<)hlon offICe Fax resume 10

517-546-5652

DIRECT CARE GIY'EIIS
For Grouo Homes III LlVOO13
(aD shdts). Garden Qly and
Northville (anernoon shdts)
$7 30-57 8MIr Good btnefJls

CaDGam aI248-980-3309
or Cyntllla at 248-980-330S

~1l'l9 Medrtallndustr)'
leader ready 10 pay _

TOP DOLLAR
lor team oriented

ItldlVlduals IIlleres/ed n
!OO'OO our practlCtS We

have opelllngs for
n:lMduaIs wantrog to

grovr and ~ n the
folk1WVlg$petl.lllyl

• MEDICAL ASSISTANT

ProgressNe Wort
ElMronment, Fu~ Med 1C31.

Dental. ~Olk. More'

FAX YOUR RESUME NOWI
734-76Z4965

Imme1liale Dpeallg lor N~
physicians otrlCe. Phones. td-
109 fronl desk. FuD time,
e.-;>enence oreferred Please
fax resume wrth cover leiter to

248·347-6440

MASSAGE THERAPIST
bpenenced • 10 work 10
"''''ord Dilropractic office
Call (248) 68£-2623

MtlS NURSE
UNIT MAHAGER

Nursin<) Manaoer Oflportum·
lies avarl3ble al Mll')"l'lOod
Nursing care center 111 LMll'\I3.
MOS Nurse needed Mo, -FII.
exp necessary Unrt Manager
needed. exp preferred

Call Chery! 734 -464<1600
cr lax resurr.e 134-464-4845

Medical Asslstall Par1.fun·
IIlTIeped13lnoan offICe 10 NO'll
C3rll'l9. energellC. team player
General offICe skJIIs 1 ye ex~

.Fax resume 248.a51-730S

TIusday, Octobet 9, 2OO3-GREEN SHEET EASTICRfAJM l.MNG .aD
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2 3 4

CROSSWORD PUZZLE P~f~~~
ACROSS

1 SInger
- Home

5Guslo

1~~18~r
Ui'le

19 Cultural
grp.

20 "Picnic"
pIaywrighI

21 Actress

22=:t-
spract1
Z8ralhJstra"

23 "Chac:un a
son-·

24 lassie's
lather

25DiYa

26~a
rematSt by
Miton Berle

30 lron-
31 Center of

gravrty?
32-Pea

(Popeye's
ldd)

33Hea1lh
resort

36 Swore 011
40 ·Little Man
-'
('91 fihl)

42 Mock
46 Polished

the Pontiac
48R&B's

Johnny

18

22

26

77

66

92

97

122

- ... ~-_....-~-~~..._.-------
126

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Bus! orthOpedIC practa seeks
Medrtal AsSlSUnt 3 yes +womno VI a prM.~e phy$lCl31
olla seltlOg Surgery board-
109 a plus cert,l,cahon
pre ferred FlexJbIe Qerson 1\,lh
a st.lble work h:slory

far (248) 937·5150

4V Harsh 93 S1«age
51 Latill silAls

wold 95Bum

52=ina 96~
53 BasebaIl's 97 C\.I1 up with

Nolan C8Ihef
54Hiawa!ha's 99 Ho ChI-

lransport 100 Mollie
55 Vert cold home?
57 Ki'l9's 102 DogpaJeh's

quart.ers Dalsy -
5i BriIIant bird 103 Famous
60 Convnon fellow?

8tIlisepbc: 105 Serape by,
61 Prorle WIth 'OIJ('
63~0( 106&oul

Snead relative
64 Poet kllhe 108 End oC

past rernarlc
66 PaI1lde 118 "Peter Pan"
67 MJddle oC extra

remarf{ l' 9 Comic
72 Writer SahI

Paretslcy 120 Seaport 0(

74 Memo CanaJ
stat1 121 Cweus

75 Brenda Of sound
Brandon 122 Puf on

76 Gob 123 Dssonented
77 ~r 124 Run kl
79 Singer neu1raI

Nevile 125 - Taft
81 "BarTy -' Benson

nSIUn) 126 Stereo
86 Defamation c:ortllOOBnl
87 Shoelace 127 Trawler

part gear
88 Charity 128 Tumbled
91 French 1291Vs '-the

airport Press'
92 'Unaccus-

tomed-
am ... -

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

Medical G
~ PHYSICAL

THERAPY TECH
PT 20-25 /lrs/wk .. No benelltS
Assl~1 otrysJcal IheraplSl In
N(/'(1 oulpallenl orlhopeillc
c1rnlC MUS! be lleJI~!e w'
altemoon, e~ hrs EJ;l hel;>-
Iu! Fax resume 248-380-1620

~ RNIlPN or MA
If:...) W,\tI eX? need~ f~r

GROWING ~er~lo~
oraClu 10 A.-n Arbor!
Plymouth area Full or pa.1-
tlflle Pay commensurate
w:eX? Exc benefItS

APPLY TODAY
Fax resume 73~ 996-2682

2 Rak'lesor
Wic:ox

3"Bo$s"
Tweed's
nemesis

'4 Hio helo
5 CtoatIan

c:apitaI
6 SlaJJghler

O(ClibeI
7 Lobe

probe?
8 'CheetIor
V Ached foe

lOIn reserve
U TallOM'l
12 - -oo-well
13Lawn

omament
14 Comes 10

terms
15 Big rig ,
16 Jack of 'RIo

Lobo·
17-

Bemard"1IlO.
CA

21 Response
27 'Heavens

1OBe!syr
28 Montand Of

Tanguy
29 CO$inebCian

\..audef
33 Trade
34 Soos¢reen

k!gredienl
3S UQinsIci

37~ness
38ActNlss

39~~TIIl
40 Logical

41 DeclaratIon 88 MehJ
43 Rock salt Dtvase \
44 .:...eci:f 89 'recris
45 Transml by JsWke

~ 80·- culpa.
47 lAX letters 94 Hamm8cl
49 ClJ.de. - up "Hamler
50 Freud topic IS PilWst~=& 96~

rooslcaI 98 Mar '
58 Ouk:h 100 Powetfulsa:=. 101==

coaster Lorin
ri 10439.37

~p~ 11l5=
exatrlples bird

62-ear 107-
63 Furtiveness Zimba/i$I,
65 Mi. group Jr,
67 Shetk spot 1 08 In -
68 Deslkly (art:haeoIo-
69 $Ieglr1ed =>slew one 109 •
70 Ilch ranean port
71 Strive 110 "No Way
72 - plexus Out"
73 Gree! E05 ac:lress
78 VlIltage 111 Scenler oC
80 MuslcaJ yot.I face?

syllables 112Uke
82 Postman's 113 Bare

Creed word 114 SWIss
83 Wee sharp-

serving shooter
84 "Eugene U5 seep

Onegin" 1165eklom
char actar seen

85 AMEX t 17 'ConfoI.nd
rival ilr

87 SImian 118 Oregon tvs.
t3 t4 15 16 17

Profmi\lnaJ •

OEGRfEOIHonnoUAlS
needed 10 work part lIme.
lY,chlldren of aU aQes III our
dev-elopmentally baSed lea m-
Irlq cen~~r Fax resume bcel
1"l$11ule (810)225-3306

Sales I)
AVOH}MARK Reoreseltatrve

&. Uait Leaderl Needed.
HohdJy sales are creal'
free U 40~,·5O". um,r:gs

5800 Bonus A'f3'Ia~1e
JJhe (800)260-1020

Ii ,:;'et
~"" , ~i~IIIII~I$.1 ~';".';:!'~

o C U l 1I~L1"ICITIIIC Ell W A $
f H R 0 NE.TIH EITIRfO U B l E WI T""H
HEN.IIIGO UR$ ARIE

_I S l E. S WE DIE N. POL l EN
II B II $ H M I N A R Elf L I N r ......
BOCA VENOM ARIZONA
B U eKE T SEA T S 1ST H " T. R I N
ATO.FlASK"'PORT.AHET

•• Pol E A C I _OIClc Ufl. E F FA C E
Mil P L E. 0 ElslpllIl t RED. l I M E S
" P L 011.4 B. Lil IIIMIII_e Pol 0 T e_
EIRI I N. R 0 $111I11III0 AIK II A. NOW
V lie. NO TiV elA Y 0 HIE HAS THE
e llelG AN f DIE V 0 N H A I L
__ A S TID G elN E RiI"~ pIt La T
AS T UTE. A RINIE S S 0 MAIN_
S T A G_ C PIA "5 W I U.H alp
$ A U Eisil ~UleIKIEI~.%IICIA OIA

IIil*i.i.~:71~1~:~__~I~:~~:~

Ba lIClul Coordlutor. Dial ..
Roorn waaager. Seml1

Short hours, good ancome
(810)220-5200 can bet 2-4pn

COOKS· tull-tllTle nl<)hlS,
exp d StartJll9 al $10.'111
~ Sta~ Galt Reswr·
anI, 135 N Ct!1ler St. NortIMlIe

I:rperfellU' WailsUn &.
Ctct1afl semIS

NlQIlls &.Weekends Avarlable.
Part or Fun lrme Please
appq III person, al Putters
Resl.1urlnl 57030 G!arld
Rrter, New HIldson

IWlAGER • Bakuy, Delr &
CaTenng IOOI6nOfor lulllllle
Man.aQer. I11I.ISt be lle:tiJIt wi
hrs Must haYe p."M:IUS exp
Mana'S rta~ Bakery, NO'vi
Fax resume to (248) 34U325

lllE &AutRY RESTAUIWIT
al MI. 8ri.1ll01

NO'fI hlnng lor Iounoe and
restaurant stall, hostesses,
bus help. coole. dsshwashef
WlI~ stall and ba rtendtrs
Please aWt In J)tI'SOO al

4U1 ~Iitr Rd" 8ri<)hlon.
(810)229-9581 .

In 2002 our entire
sales staff earned an
average of $75.316,
OUr newest agents

11 to 2 yrs.
experience)

eamed an average
OfS52,2SO.

Wit tIHd enlhusiastic,
,mlitio<ts HIt .tmm

Il11o WIllI tilt
cNnce oIaliktitN,

For a confidential
Intervlew call

Stephen
... Scholesa~::ooI!I: ext. 329

'h

Medicil • Sales e
MEDICAL BIllER

Orthoped ICexp Molrtaled 10
researtll t1arms, rew;er aged
rece,va!lles, exp wflMoal
entry, lollow up, cfa ms
stalus,ng, actOu1ts receN'
a~le Stable worK hIStory

Fax: 248937·5150

MEDICAL REC£PJlONIST
II busy es14!lhshed la'mlf
PractICe III Bllghlon IS seekll1Q
a tull time Medal
RecephonlSl The Quahl,ed
carld,dJte 'MIl gre€1 and 3SStSl
patoents obtaJO and commu·
nocate r:ecessary ",format,on
10 the bd1in9 staff. schedule
apPOIntmenls and lacd,lale
elllClenl ~llEnI llow Must
have a Slrong customer servo
oct background and be a leam
pl3yef Knowledge 01 blllll'l9
JOsuranct. and referrals IS
preferred We offer a compet·
ItIVe sala ry WIth an excellent
benell\S pac/<3ge Please send
y01Jr resume to Pract,ce
'hll3Qer. 7575 Grand RNef
Su~e 210, Brlg~,ton, MJ 48114
or fax to 81ll-844-]701

WNW J1Iacares com

GREAT EARNINGS POtent",1
for the successful cancbdale
Fasl paced, customer &. detail
onented. exp professlOOl! lor
Iu9h volI.-me. family 0WCleIl
floor covenng store Paid
V3UllOn. 4011<, &. benefits
Fax resume 10 248437-4093
or apply III person al31250 S
Mdlord Rd, MUtord

JF'~AR.
,JerlOUS

Aboul
Real Estate

Training
Conta.' Jim Miller

248-360·1425
~*1

lj)ou"(fI{)t.
mIl rhe olhu ads.

II·I.. SOlWEITl6l
I ... , REAlESTAT£

_ .......Ull'n

!!!!!.~!'..!!.!~

LICENSED RELATORS
Wanted Small NO't1 offoct
Iooldng 10 add a Itlr sales
peopIt nerestell II inuus,
n; l!leIt 00!M\lSSI00 ConUct
GlOQer, (248) H6{l54()

PIWlMACY TEQfIIICWl
Part tme, 25-30 his per ~
PrMM l«IIIl1Cian exp pre-
ferred Good tuStomef stMce
sls:iIs&~Ho~
CM' hobdly$. CaJ $(Ul1 L)'Oll
P!Iarmacy. (248) 43 H225

R ESIDEIlTIAL ASSISTANTS
Willowbrook !lehab"1rlabon
proYilSe$ ~ diSCIplines 01' out·
patoenl rehabiliUllOll and oil·
SlIe residtntral we 10 adIIls
rKOYtOOg lrom TraumatIC
8ralIl ~ We are anrenl-
Py seebIQ <IyNmic ind"lVidlAls
to won al 0I'le ~ our beMJfuI
residtntial beilies In provld·
ing as.si$tance 10 Olll' clients
n tile dM/ooInenI and ~
mobOn 01 ife skiIs. PsYttl
majors, WfA's, DIrect Care
WOlters. COTA's preferre4.
Flil or part·limt rnorrwoo.
afternoon or mIdnighl $hlftS
with rotall'lg MeleIlds Mi-
able Ca~ (810) 227.(1119 ext
2t7 or 20& lor an InlMW

WAlTSTAff &
DISHWASHER

Par1-bme. 3-3Opm·7pm 'or
retrremer1t community In
PfymoIlth. Greal lor
~rs. - AWY in per.
son: Moo.frl 9",3Oa;".5pm.
PIymoul/l llldependence
Wlaoe. mOl NortI'hiIe I\(l

WAmTm WAMltD
MIlSt be 18 willi f·2 )WI
~ FuI 0( Part-trne.
~~~.525
N Main St. WIord. M148381.
(248) 68411321 as); lor Kmy

ClWlGE YOUR UFU
AMBITIOUS?

COHSClENTlOIJS?
W£ WANT YOU"

START 11 NrN CAREER
IN REAL ESTAff TOOAY

AS)( roR KATliYI
R£Al ESTATE ONE

(248~.m276

, ~
. "
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1 Bookmark this!
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.
The next time you want to check your HomeTown classifieds,

click CLASSIFIED MARKETPLACE ~

••,,,,,·,
,,

buy a neat new house, click RE_A_LE_S_TA_TE---l~ ,ftj)
.,..,.-._~,

find a fun thing to do on the weekend, click CALENDAR~

read an online summary of your HomeTown

newspaper, click COMMUNITY NEWS ~

or find a job, click JOBS AND CAREERS ~

Your bookmark will get you. there fast.

I
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....... * .;
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.

hometownli e.com
Brought to you by H8tmTOWN"

NEWSPAftllS



MORTGAGE LOAN
OFFICERS

A1tentlOll sales profes·
$lOI\als; Shore Uoctgage Is
one0I1he most r~
S3Ies or~ iI the
~ IeI'ld1no busness
OlJr ulllque. fRE.E. paid
Iraullllg prooram prepares
you to earn lOOk •.
Mo<t9.:Jge exp r.at reqWed

Shore Mortgage
FAX Resume

1248}433~
Ann HMcan Offocer or
caJI (838 }462-7 461 x 280

EITlaIl careers@slloremonoaoe tom

NEW HOME SALES
BUilder se€bn<J i bcensed
exper Itnced new home
saJesperson for i condo·
l11lClI'~m deveIopmenI on tile
dO'M'lllVer alea Fix
resume Ie 248-85S-6265.
alln Sales Manager

SEll THE
AMERICAN DREAM

Reat Estate is
Booming!

We're klalilg b seIJ.
direded iRliridaaIs 1Ibo
m IriiDielJ e3l'DIlg
~ ~ an ilduslry
Ieadet Tlaiq available.
IIWJIe IlOln.

NorUlville;NOYiArea
Kathy O'Neill

t248) 348-6430
REAL ESTATE ONE

Of'"Oo/l'll'~'~"'"

SAlES • fill Time Posil/ OD
Res I denllallcommerclal,
remodeling EXP ONLY
GrOl'l1ng comPi:Tf. commlS'
SIOns. incentIVe prillirams&
bellefrts Send reSlrl'le lVrth
Ylork hIStory & relerences PO
Box 2281. Howell. MI 48844

SALES ASSISTANTS
For luxurIOUS re'rl borne
commurllbes tn N,.,1. Ann
Arbor. & o.:der 20-30
hrs/'till me! \\eekends II
you are a CO'1'puler lIterale
profesSlOl131 person & erlJO)'
the PIJ~hc. t~"S rob IS tOI
you I Fax resume carrie A
@ 248·205-4H4 01 em.1l1

carnea0568l;yahoo com

SALES POSITIONS
(2)

Jom tie '1 lUnetlco Water
Trealmenl Sales Team· 'f)'O\l
are a self drr,'€n sales profes·
Slor.al Mh greal lJme M,ln·
agement slut,s a POS1M! pe r·
SOn;jI,ly that loves to prOVIde
outSla~crg cuslomer semce.
1~ls could be v.hal you re
lookln~ fori PreviOUS sales
eX;>€lJe~ce reQu'red Sa!ary
p!us CO"'MlSs,on 1I1surance
<I. 4QIK offered Fax resurne
10 81Q 632 5Q10 alln Karen
or er.-.3 I

k4ren~ap.·em:ervc com

Salesperson
I.n·home preswpliOn drug
SileS to senaors. Some leads
ptCMled 248-487·2426

REAL
ESTATE

EARN WHAT YOU
ARE WORTH

lW'IDlJ EXPMllCIG LOCAl
IIWICIl Of WG( IlfGlOlW.
F1RII MU$T IlCREASt SAW

~Wf TO IIEfl DUWlO.
LICENSED OR
UNLICENSED

aea.t.tIIl mAIlaIIGl
FREE SOIIHAR
Hoonn....".J'

South LJ'_/~riofl

Call1oR.M'''.
SOUTIILV ..............

437·3800

Part'lime e
~. GymQwcs COUll

tffM Areaea., All Slar Gymnast.;s
248·380·5330

POWUl WASHING
Wee~end s. some henmgs
Har~ working energetc. sen
met'Yated. o\.1door work. good
drMrlq recor~ (248)866-2124

Enlerlainmer,1 G
o J. Mule 101 all octaslOns
at types ava"ab~ OQrn J
(517)223 8572 a1er 6l"11<~ays

Jo~s Wanl!\1-Female- ..
Male W

CAD DRAfTSMAN Re1~ed &
loolong for work out 01 /lome
41 yrs exp • 16)'1's on CAD.
5 01 l"lose yrs on ktoCAD
Currenlly have Vechanlcal
Des,top 60 on la;:top al
home (810) 221·1664

A COZY. tOYING In hOMe
l'censed day care Quid care
aV3luble. ages ne",~orn I~,ru
5 yrs A SpaClOUS su;>€r loca·
!Ion 9611JS-23 All meal
Included (8101923-6120

ALt AOS Al'PfARIIIG
UNOER THIS

ClASSifiCATION MUST
BE PREPAID

COBBLESTONE CHILD CAllE
A IoYlng home offen'l\) early
learnll1g & plts{hool Ages 0-
12 Mealsal (248) 431-0652

Sites •

* BonWorth *
(ladies wear factory outlet)

KENSINGTON VALLEY FACTORY SHOPS
1475 N. Burkhart Road. 0·190. Howell

IS lookmg (or

Part-time THIRD KEY
Must be available days. nights & weekends

Flex,ble hours are a necesSl1y
We offer compelJtrve wages, and

generous employee d,scounl EOE
Apply in person at the store.

Ask for Kitty. Phone 517-552-1381
Rehrees are encouraged to apply

www bonworth com

Ct 'j Care Serv.cts·
licer.sej

CfO$$lDdll.urJlDt teatel
Accepttng rfQtSlfalJon lOt Ian
~ Da-Jeare & lalchkey

Oct 1. Aoes 3-UJ6dle
Sc:/lool. Hew excdJ'lO program
In Hem, off 0-19, S 01 1-96
5'7·304·2!m lor more Iflfo

1l0WOPEN:
TlXY TOTS DAY CAllE

For more 1110 & 10 ~ up an

iml~~s&awn ~~

~

AU ADS AP1'£ARIIIG
UNDER T1f1S

ClASSifICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

ARE YOU 100Ulg for ~~ly
child care? LO'Mg & rK.rtur·
l/lQ enwonment. 20 yrs
expe.-.ence (248}44&-®8

uperluced Early Cluldllood
EdKaIGr looking for a lamlly
to Nanny First AJcI & CPR cer·
lJfled ArtIXO)eCts. educahon.
allearrung & fretd lJ1p$ Full or
part tll11e (248) 431-3046

LOYLHG NURTURING enwon-
menl fOf your dllld to play &
grow. SaIem.'S Lyon area call
6am~m. (248)486-6139

OUALITY DAY CAllE avanable
Full tll11e opernngs Loca:ed
near US 23 & Sliver Ll Rd
Please can (248)486-7004

Child Cart Needed G
CAlliNG LHDMDUAL to Il'3tch
our 7 me old daughler III our
WIXom home I ~ a 'I'.'€ek
{WednesQlys 130am·4pr:l)
$12Jhr. (248) 624·2053

CARING 'NDMDUAL needed
3 days/I'I k 11-6pm 10 care fo r
our 15 mo old daug~Jer In
our H'9hland hoMe Musl
have transportatIOn L'ghl
house~ reQUIted Please
call JodIe a1248 345-4412

EXPERIENCED CHILO CAllE
pefSOll needed P3Jd Y3C3lJOn
and holidays. Children 9. 6.
and 4 III 011 M IIfor~ Home
Call 313-378-3606

SITTER HEEDED. in my NOV1
home 8·5 3Opm. Mo~ • Tues .
Th~rs ,n lor 2 a:113 ~ cld
S240'\· ..... 248 624 7749

Eldery em , A
Assistance W

CERTIfiED MA
$eoe-al rrs exp 111 WC C3re
I operlll'J lor 24 hr live-1I1 or
respite care Refs & resur-.e
Ilook fort/ard 10 taklf19 care 01
your loved one 511-521·3464

DEPENDABLE ONtY CNA a
pi us Day$ & N'O~I s~11 Up
10 ~ 5O.'hr ca'i 9a.,·1 3C';lm
(810,6325590

CD-DIRECTOR IlEEOED
f1Il1lnle llIISt tli'>'t 12 bours
III ECO ca'i Hc1iell C/uldrens
Center (517) 54&-2600

EXPERIENCED TUTOR_
JunlOl ~'Oh hlQ~ schOol <I. col-
lege A:J levels matI!. pI>ys.cs
& chemlSlry (248) 348-6856

Ilhelsbe{llSlT1l.nel

SCHOOL 8US DRIVERS
Subst~ute poS.tlOOS a r.l !ab'e
BI~~,lon Area Schools •
S11 29 per hour Must hao'e
good drIVing rocorj WllIlr"n
A;lphca: 00 ns may be obtalr ~
il lhe Transpor1at,on Office -
9898 E Grand Rliff lbe",1d
VG s ,n B"~hlon) betl.een
l00am a"ld 230p11 EO E

TEACHER OR ASSISTANT
No" presChool Part t-e
~ours Good pal

Call 2~8-411·2333

~~ ) Systems Engineer
. !:-.e 0 b9""r,,·er & Ero:n tre !. e.... :pape:s ~ r.

• ~ltcrl of a ::":1: tr. C Co.., putc:- S',::::t/n s Engr.ee:-. ::>a:X'd OJt of Ol.or-
• L:",,"1.a ofin::.Bad:ebrud.cgree n ro:"lPl.ote:-s:n."1ce orreln.cod fEli
• .......1.-, d I'"' :r:r.u.-. of one).(\lIi-.'o::k e.:vpen:~~ req..Jn-d. ..7hspos::::rn

p::OJllc'<; r.ands--on. day tD-daz' :0 anagm mt of o"r- rea-nm1
=.1:o:s. Yo-.;;.·~:nel::llre that ou:- t.ed".rn:a1a.~::s a..'1:> fL.:1et..cnr.g

• pnp>2r¥. ort.r. al¥ a"1d 3X1.lrel,... Kr.o .. bdge of ="1' puter-ha"l'.·are.
p,-ql'u;,l;. mfu,..·a."B a:-.d datil ax:,n uni::a~ns :u:;u;ro.1. X us:::!:J<,aD" tJ:) \Iolk f:exbb ho.us, =.e1 to varnus o:f:n< l:>clt.ons as
."1c«lcd ar.d ~ l.op to ~Ci bs. /0( us::. have oNn tza."1<portrtt.Dn.

• s...=-><s£Jlca.-.drla::e· ... Llbe abb to ...eIk nd~d-314r a."1d aspalt.of
• a le.:l.- a:-d po= ~or.g w rrt.er.. verbal a:-d nt£rpemx:a:• =-. I"'. l.onnlt.xm skl.b. I; c offer a great. weC<. e:-.vzo:,_- ent.
• en" p:trEr"$'-·e OO-.etcs, a."1d= pby"" fn.,."1dlr' tr. e off po h:y • Pl.'il..'>':
• ~.dycJrn:s...- e;namfrienceto:

IPm:EnooJ Email::emphyment9oe.holD.eoomm.net

The 0 bsexver" Eooentri:: New ~
36251 SChoob:aftRoad. Livonia,H 148150

Fax: 134-953-2051
H ustreferenoo Pb code: SE

r ()ntu~_.....~__-r21.
Town & Country

CAREER OPPORTUNITY SESSIONS

RESERVATIONS REQUIRED
800 • 318 • 7819

Saturday. October 11,9:30 AM
Bay Pointe Golf Club, West Bloomfield•Tuesday.October 21, 7:00 PM

CENlURY 21 Town & Country, Birmingham•Saturday, October 25. 9:30 AM
Mac & Ray's, Harrison Township

If You Cannot Attend One of Our Events,
call David layne Today at 800 - 318 - 7819

About OpportunIties In Our 16 Offices.

We are Looking for Full-Time Sales ProfessIonals.
Ccme and Learn About the Number One

Training, Tools and Support In the Business.

"GET LEGAC'
Building J...iccnse

Seminar
by Jim KUl1$mC)Tl

Prtpare (.,. d>t Swt
Eumii.aUoa Spoasortd By

CommWl.ity fdllQUoa

~

Attorr.e(' LeQal ~
CO'Jnsel,~ •

AffORDABLE ATTORNEY
Drook drl'MQ (j,vorce. bank·
ruptC)' call Doug Oern al
810-919-6339 LaIW4Less org

Business ~
Oppcrtunit,es W

$$ ATTEHTIOH $$
WOlt from home.

54 50-$4500 me PMl
flee 11110.1-888·127·2953

AlL ADS AP1'£ARING
UNDER THIS

CtASSlFlCATIOH MUST
BE PREPAJll

AWlSOME CAIlEER $ 14 80-
$38 OO.lhr, Postal POSItlOllS.
Hll'1n9 2003I2004, full
Benefits. NCl exp req, C3J1
Now 800-875·9018, En 2079

Earl 14% • 8e a Prlnte
Mortgage leoder!

401k. IRA eJ'~rble Safe
Secure. 888·300-3633
fiNANCIAl FREEDOM $1000-
S5000 Weekly potentl3l free
2 mmute message nol MLM
1-rol-359-8336 exl 7615

fREE GRANTS. Educatton
hOUSllllJ repall. houSIng pu r·
c.hase & bU$tnesses free
money S5OO-SSOO 000 ca'l
~lOIT l-rol-293 1035

HOMEWDRKERS needed now'
S1850 FT. Sn5 PT $225
tunn9 bonus Gu.ranteed In
\'I'f1trng (1341854·1613 24!l
OWN YOUR OWN COFFEE
SHOP JOin I",e Mtdwesls
lastesl .Io·...,ng coffee Iran-
c~rse rM'W beaners com

RAISE YOUR FAMILY & YOUR
INCOME PT Demo QualIty
learning roys - even,ngs KIt
Spew! tlllCla (248)411-8092

READERS·
SINCE Many ads are
Irom o~ts,de Ihe loc.il
a"ea. please know whal
you .re b\l)".ng belore
se nd Ing money

Seamless Gatter Basiaess AU
01 part, 2000 ford f350 cube
van. 281C. 14 bo l wI dOll
house. rear duals, exc cond
Plus like new git.ler machme
plus Invenrory Cresl
(511)548-0001

ed)6000·6780ANNOUNCEMENTS
Personals •

BOB...
Where are

you?
1'0be looking

for you
Thursday () I 1:30pm

Be
Sunday@9pm

01

Novi Bowl
Novi Rd. belween

I 8M~e&9Msle

Hey
Guysl

Ihe girls Be
I think we

can beet you!
Meet you 01

Novi Bowl
Thursday night

01 9.30 pm

Novi Rd. between
8 Mile & 9 Mile

~
fREE Atl. HEAtTH SEMllilAR

Wa lllch: De.1d Or s Don t
lie'. La1SlflQ Ho ~ Inn W
Saginaw Ave al 1·96 Oct
18 1pm 1·8$8·277·2151

REAOERS'
SINCE m~ny ads are
fro":'l oulslde lhe local
.rea please know wtlal
you are bU'fll'l9 before
send ,nq Money

UNDER COVER WARE
Hosl • Lm;)elle & a~.rlI to,/
ShOoT Rectlve up 10 S310
wortn 01 'ashoon fOI $20 + ill
fare 10 Hawa I

1248 J685 3639 Dedt

All AO$ APP£ARING
UIlDER THIS

CtASSlFlCATIO II MUST
BE PREPAID

LOST BRACUET, goIclla<l.es.
Mtw gilt, BordlleS. Brighton.
&'30 ~d (248)486-8154

tOOK DYAIWIITf
T1fIS HOUDAY SEASON!

• lost 30 lb$. in 2 /h) and feel
great You can too! Herbaife.

CaIt: 88!-701·3532

o:Q,~7000-7780IIERCHANDISE
Abso'ute:y Free C

12) 12 FT. fOLDING SChool
cafetena ta:bIes 'fII in.ac.~
seat.ng I248}446- 1998

2 yt old ma.1e tab Shepherd.
000d temperament. Sola, love
sm cJ1.U.IllCe.1344178-S113

3 RiD' lone Le.1 BluUl
(100.) Black. 3", & IIlStrts lor
mJ!)UIl'leS (248)47~S3

• ItlTTENS 3 male. 1 JernaJe.
10 good homes 10 wks old
(511) 521-3182

AGED HORSE MAHURE • W,D
load (248) 685-9501

ATTENTION: PET lOVERS.
HOaleTItWII Newspapers dLS'
~olla.es ads w.I~' oller
pels lor tree. HOaleTowD
Nelllpapers SlIlIest YOD
Wr.e a lIOClIIaal pritt '01
y1IDr pels. U oIlered lor free
th all may draw respoue
Iroal 10dIYidnls •• 0 ral.~
ase YOII ulmal lor
resear~b. bree.iD, or olber
p arposes Please be SlI re 1a
streeD respOlldeals earefal·
/y. Yoar pel 11111tbaDt yllDI

CAT to good home. Nol good
roth kJds (810)S29-1194

COMPUTER OESK ·fa'l cond
10 yrs old PartiCle board
Sauder type. 810 112·9318

DAYBED propane gl~l Treated
1x16 hOlse fence boards
(248) 486-5190

DOG Spayed. lab/Roll'me1er
mix. Shots up 10 elate. can for
Details (248,328-8103

DOUBLE Mattress & box
sprlOO Comforters b!ankets,
YanO\JS SIZes (2'81 201·9659

fREE FIREWOOD. hardll'OOds
aJreaily dovm You cut al 0\\11
nsk. C3ll (734) 663-4886

FREE TO GOOD HOME Long
haired Iutlens. Itttes trallled.
rJSl wea~ed (517,54B-OOOl

fULL SIZE truck cap.
blacl</'I',Me You haul.
Br'llhlon area (810jm-4423

FUll SIZE SAYIN Office
Cop,el Runs. may neeo
semce (511) 545-4213

GERMAN SHEPHERD
Purebred I(}yrs. healthy
O'lmer mOVlllg 734-4~9·9993

HAY 75. baleS 2002 aHaila.
dusty. 15. 2002 glass hay,
you PiCk ~p 248-684~909

HORSE MANURE • Call
(134) 449·2579

HUGE BLACK rialnut Iree
rust be tiken dO'll'n &
removed (810) 8-U·2256

HaUl' Malimate. 7 Yf • sweet
e~rgetJC )'iIld to run \Jesl
w'o!<Jer Ws (810)599-8161

KITTENS 9 10 10 1\1<$. ~ner
tl.meO. blackl'l'.Me &
gray'to-Me (810) 225-m84

KITTENS • 6 .. eeks old
Whitmore la~e area
(810) 23H043

MINI tOP BlJNNY YlI:h ca;le
trea 10 good ~ome
(810) 229-5339

MINI·REX BUNNIES il Norl
(248) 3-(4 9387

MOBILE HOME 5211. has
h tch & l,res Rea~1 to me,e
PInckney (810) 220-3855

OAK TABLE ~/'4 C~..aIIS.la-Z·
BO'I rech'1tr Botll very QOOC
cond (2481685·7575

PIANO upng.~t I~ks QOOC
needs lune You rT'ooo'e (517)
548-5313

PIANO • Upri,.l. Aeoha1
Good for beg,~ner Easy to era
. no SIMS (2'8) 349·7688

PUNCHING BAG (heavy bag)
& a dehumld,l,er 313·300-
2965

REfRIGERATOR WMe GE
R"ns goo~ Sea's lea"
(248)881·7296

RIDING MOWIR • Y.rdm.ln
Sh p Com plele but need s
re~r (134)H9 9091

TO GOOD HOME OIlLYI
G~lden Nel'l'ou'dlan~ m,x
"'.,j·e.8 mos (2~8) 889-8441

Antiques' ~
Cor:eclibles . ~

Aaliqaes 801 •• 11 Postcards.
ch,na et.pslS4uetrs. Pi;>€r
dQlls O~ per1ume bOt·
tles. molItary 248-624-3385

COSTUMES & VIl1l3~ Clothes
Frltd.l s C()lISqlmenl Sllop.
113 ~ Sl . PlncI\ney Open
10-6 Mon-S.I (134)818·38.52

Hartesl Allliqln Sh.
sal. Oct I 1. 1Oim·5pm
on the HlStonc Streets 01

DownlO'lorl HclIy, MI

DAle PEDESTAL TA8LE Wi

claw leel 48" rouno1 wi 3'U's
& 5 press back chills w( cane
seats (231l526-S89O

Part'lir,ot e
GREAT JOB FOR AN EARLY RETIREE:

A chance to get out oIllle hou$e. All Ann Artxlc Based atA~
moINe enor.eenno company is setblO a field represenliWe
IIllhe Wesl OaklMld .rea ThIs IS • Pifltme. rnosttt UoadIy
& Tuesdly 3$Sl\1Mletll. 'll"lth ~t tlexible houfs Y/)IJ
can wOO: 'rom )'0lIl' home No tl;lef'Ience necessary. we MIl
1~1l\. No cold call1OO I.bMe, lnendly, COIlStMlNe preles·
$ioNr Image IS III'lpoI1ant Some drnTio reqwed. sate 00.-.
Ing recorda must. Trips 10 SUIrOllnding COlTllTlUl'l~Je$ to PICk
up and de-"m velIdes IOf III$ptClJOfl by ~hlCle rna~actur·
elS Familiarlt)' WIth aul0m0cM len11$ IS a IlM- Wor\ WIth a
respectful, professlQl\al team 01 enQIIlWl and le(/lI1JCIW.
RelJl'emenl 01 a Ya~ed lOO9-term employte Cle.ltes I!llS
opentnQ Pay rate SIMII' ~ 10

Vehicle Science CorpOl'a.II()ll.
A1tenoon Human FlescoItts Oepartmenl

PO 80'(. 54Ssan. MI 4817~5

YlCTORWI Medallion 5etIte.
deep rose tufted vetret.
$1SOO'besl\511) S46-6649

Arts ~ Crafts C
FtOflAUCRAfT SAlE

Oct. 10. IH pm .0Ct II. 9·
4 . Arrangements. wrea11ls.
baSkets etc. 39121 Coconatoon
Drrve. canton Brookside
Village Sub Div S of Cherry
fill. 112 mde f of j·215 P m

RUYOIl POTTERY (201 SOl
boxes, porulall & rMt pot.
tery LIusl seI' (248)889-2329

A~ction 5.:les G
AUCTION
SallRay, llcIoW 11, 11a1l
12301 S. Colby La\e Rd.

Laingsburg
Hi910 I..l 52 Petry ~Jt4l\os.
sOUlh about 112 ""'Ie 10
I.M>sr9 Ad 'lOeSl S ITllIes 10
Colby lake Ad.. 1'lOI1.~ 10
~

2·auetlon dngs.
Gas PlJmp. furnrture
iocI sevE ral promollVe
pIeCeS. CoIIecWes rod
Rosevdle. glassware.
household rtems. Lawn
& Garage rtems.

'«'I'W.D.W'hau CO!p
teems. ~ ~auc·
llOl1 da, Cash. UI <:heciS .'10,
et<d: car:ls. }J U<:I$ $ClO '1$
IS' Mnounc:enents w.e
prt<:edenct <1IIeI ...... e<l Mat·
1e<0tht<leml$1l;lpIy.

810-266-6474
Byron, MI

1I0Yt MoWlg Salel Lots &
tots of bomt deco<. SUr
Wus <OIIecbbIes. f1)osball
table. hocteY oef & mucll
more' 45262 yOltshire Dr.
~ Gret4 Sub. tett
on YortslWe' II the way 10
back. 0cl9 & 10 odt, 9-4pm

NOYt /luImlige Sale. frilay.
Oct 10. 9-5pm, sat.. 9- tpm
MWowbrook Cor9~
Cburdl. 21355 LIeadowbc'ook
(betw. 8 & 9 UL)

fARlllllGTON HltLS Kllel
fClU.IERLY !be 10
M~'Uldd1ebelt Farmhouse!
fll'epliCe surround. 48" ViIllI)'.door,. bouseboId. W1qUitS
B1wn 10 & 11 UJIe ell
Ordlirll Late. 31600 Trestain.
FrVSiI 9-5 no eafieS.
IlARTWD Huoe ~ famJy
Sale Household. lurflliure.
toys. etc_ OCt 9- 10. !lam-
3prn OCt.. 1I·9arrH2. "'·59
10 8lilne. S to Mix1re1d. turn
rig/lt to 20 I Ihx1retd
HOWItl Fn-HYfO. 9-7. s.t
1()(1l. 9-1. 923 Jones St O·
19 & LIason. lcIow' 5q1S.

HOWElL MULTHAMlty.
lIlO'Iing salt. 1299 ~lher
Glens Ct, south 1.1-59. west 01
Eige!. Oct. 10. II, 9 10 ?pm

MltFORD Pole sam. buIo'"9
al1he seams OCt 9-12, 103m-
1 210 E. Bunc. btwn. S
Mollord & Old Plank. KIds-
CXillles. loys Men-Flaj ITIOYIer.
povm trower, ctI3Jll saw. VICe.
gas 'l'ited 'Io'tups. down rrogers
& YIe¢ts. 1970 $ Jag parts,
roofltlO paper. commerclil
meal sricers.11llSChardware &
ylrd tools. large amount 01
new r'llhl bulbs. Women-Much
lewelry + dcsp!ar forms &
rm 4 bulJten Sll1l holdelS.
era'! supplies, WlCker lJasltels
& chairs. pidure lrames.
tII1ens. excellse bille. dothes.
Chrrst(lla$ Items oak cllllds
~ anlJQue bushel basket.
mISe hoUSehold • 100 much 10
list

MilfORD Patnted furR1\ure.
dned tIoraJs. potted perennsaJs
& herbs + Ions of llouseI1oId
.tems. MO'hng • Evel)t.~,"g
must 00' 1&40 Newberry (olf
Lone Tree) friday (, Sa1
10110 & 11. 9-5pm

MILFORD· BIG 3lamJ1y sale'
Oct 9-11. 9·1 2935 Rae Lynn.
olf Duck Ll< Rd. bel
Commerce & WIXom

MILFORD • Oct. 11 & 12-
9·5p':1 Somelhl09 lor
herybodyl 2141 WIXom Rd.

'near the d 1I1 part of Charms
NORTHVILtE HUGE Eslate!
garage sale Oct. 9. 10 & 11
trom 9-5 pm 19535 Clemenl
Rd bet Malll St & 7 MIle

NORTHVltLE Oct 9'.h' I1 9·
5pm BetIWeen 8 <I. 9 "'Je. off
NOV1 Rd Office supplies
sports & mISt

NORTHVIllE 8ARN SALE
AnttqlJe5. collectibles & \Un"-
21281 Beck N 01 8 ',I,I~
fn. Ocl 10.9-4 No early birds

Aucticn Sales •

1100 E\!~!t S,-'eS C
Ttusday. 0cWbet 9, 2003-GAEEN SHEET EAST~ uw.G . :aD

• • t ,

J~ ~. }·_:I~ll ... "

NOflTHYlllE· 'lllurs-; 'Fri'o;':-
Sat. anlJQues & good stuff
44855 Thornapple lane
Sheldon trr.1n 6 & 1

AU ADS APPEARING
UNOER THIS

ClASSIfiCATION MUST
BE PREPAID

Itlutal_anlpn aI.u
,.m:s ~.u 1Wts.~ Os:ld teIoIt

&atutl~d.n
~~ Sewta. ?.e.
(rn) 665-9646 • (134) 99H13S
(rn199H3OCJ '(134) m-1919
..... halU.'b!lllIlr.COIll

AU ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

ClASS1F1CATION MUST
BE PREPAID

ESTATE SAlE Oct 10 11.12.
10-5 3268 Bnal HIli o'f
TIPSlCO Lake Rd Hartland
ClJeck ESlate Sales Ad

.,., H1GHWD UIlIlED.,"
MethodlSl Church Oct 9th &
10th 9 10 4pm $3 ba~ sale an
day ffl:lal 680 W L'ilngSlon
I ~Iock off M 59 & M,lford Rd

(248) 887·1311

7lOO Estale 5.:les G
ALt ADS APPEARING

UNOER THIS
CLASSIFICATION MUST

BE PREPAID

DUIWlIlOYlllG SA1f
frilSat., Oct.. 10. 1110-4
Numbers fri at ~

Sola. bvtseat. winQ bact
chait, Drextl Dwo9 Iablel
JeavesI thus! sermJ thina
eabinet, tJlcllen fable! leal!
tNirs. 0nenIaI fU9S.
T1lcxNsvllle Queer! bedroom
set. K.ng bedroom set T~s.J... Ulst. An!JQutS
IColIedillIes. Rcoer 8ros
DalfO<li CandIestds. Hecsey
DrdJd. 8 & G Plates. RosMlle
freesia. Wedowood. u.se.

38240 french Pond
FaIllW\lllQCl HIls. TUt 275 10
US (N). 10 12 MI E., Go 3/4
MIles past Haggerty. Mall a
U·TUfn onto 12 L(jle to Golf
POIIlIe. Flloht 10 trdoty left
to frend11>ond tell
S)'Ma. (734}981·162S

ESTATE Of ROSSI. 8UtLOER
CHERn & CO.

fARMlIi GTON HiltS
fll .. Sat. Sun .. Mort I D-4

31427 RIlonswood
1 block H 0/ 8 Mde.

011 Hal$ted
ThIS IS a QU3hly sale teathe1
sofas & Ioveseal$ dll'Wl9 room
uts. murored king SIze
bedroom set ThomaSVIlle
bedroom set Frencll PrOVlll'
Clal bedroom. IoY1rl9 room &
dd-ong sets Marble tables &
tamps. ornate l!lIl'rors, break·
fronts. CUllOS. chest. large
c011eclJOn01 capOdllTlOl11e. \III}
screen lV. plus 3 more. crystal
chan-debers. oak drop pockel
pool Iabte. barstools. over'
SIZed gun na. tostume
)eWe1ry. closets ful of designer
gowns and cloll'oIIl9. Shoes.
washer & dryer Ctlrysler 2000
l1llIlIV3Il. too much to bsl

134-753-5083

AN ESTATE SAlE
EVERY DAY
Fealuring

2·Duncan Phyfe
Mahogany Dilling

Room Sets Mahogany
Bedroom Set Wainul
Bedroom Se11930's
English Style Dmmg

Room Set 1930's
And Much Much More

Everytlung In Great
CoodJlIOn

REoSEll·IT
ESTATE SALES

34769 Grand River
Farmington

248-478·7355
Dally 10 AM - 6 PM

Sun 12-4 PM

BRIGHTON AU hOuSehold fur'
ms/11t1g 9-3 OCl 15 11.18
oak PO:1le Oe'.-elovner.1 81
ap~,nIMer.t (810) m 2559

"~ .... '"
' ..-:-":'~~\o.'II~

ESTATE SALE!
Oct 10. 11. 12, 1D-Splll
3264 Bnar HIli. IIarlliQd

House ful 01 l1ems. COllector
plales. 3 desks. dIShes. O!arss.
IoIs & lots 01 ~nens. bedroom
set. brass bed maple bed.
goo ratk. end tables. tamps.
IUQ9.:Jge. smaq freem S!Qned
duck Pllr.ts. leather ChallS.
couch. speakers. draftlllg
table. ods. lV. camera eqtJlp
pols & pans old poslcards
books. garden lools all IJnds
of tools. WOOd lath~. dnl!
press. lawn fl1O'>\-er. wor~
tables. l00"s 01= rlp$lCO
take Rd to Brl3r hlU Rd
T IpsICO t.ke Rd veelS 10 left
Lien rroN Hartlan<f,.'Hlghta~d
area (248)881-9232

1l0Vl Sat. Oct 11. 9-3JIm, A
must see 3 bmit sale! 47283
flobiIII Ct. Briarwood Sub. 10 '
LIdt E. ot BecJc.

NOVI • TburS. Fn., Oct 9th &
10th. 9im-4pm 22(118 &
21853 PJcaddly ~cJe. in
Chase f.ums, cif 9 Mdt, bel
L!eaaowbroot & NO'Ii Rd
KICk JlemS, elC.

NOYI· 4 lamlIy. furMure.
clothes. toyS Thur. -Sat.. 9-5
48209 Cedarwood, IlYaedt

NOVI MOVING! garage sale
fIlnuture & fTllSC. Sit, lOJI1,
9-Spm 10 Ul 10 Taft to 11 Ml
10 Clarl: St 10 44050 Stassen.
look for SIQllS'

1l0Vl. 2larnA.es 45318 W!lI1e
P.nes Dr Thurs.. fri. 9 to
3prn 9 LIJIe & Tall Rll

NOVI. 25370 ANJey Dr • 1 bllt
E of Stet oil 1 I Mile
CI'oldrervadull cIot'les, house-
hold Items, IllITlIlure Thlm.
FIl, Sat 93Qam·3;Im.

PLHCKlIEY Oct 10-12. 9-5
Tools, household. borse laCk.
!arm dems. Il-ood eutIIng. etc
7240 Bentty lk. «f cedar U

PlYMOUTH Frl & Sat ID-4
S200 Brookville, be1lreen
CurtIS and Gctfredson Tool$.
diShes, yard I'llSC, I nd ge
houseIlollf. and more!

SOUTH LYON B'O Sale' Sat
only Ott 11th 9am'3pm
LOIl93~rger Baskets. lots of
kids stJIf. 2 youlh beOs
household Items. somettung
for everyone' 355 GrbSOn Sl
rN 011 Hagadorn. N 011
Wtupple)

SOtml t YON Oct. 11, 9-5 &
10112; to-3 Mu~ Salt
Household Items. lOO1S.much
morel Ilictm'aOh lake Eslales
Sub 11250 ClovIs Poa'1Ie Dr

SOUTH LYON· 54«8 Royal
Troon. In Tanglewood sub
Golf cJIlbs. 3 poece dresser
set. sears waler sottener. GE
dIShwasher. 3.5 It fountltn
Oct 11.9·39m-

SOUTH LYON· 10379 Otter.
S off 10 Mlle. E 01 Rushton
La,eslde Eslales sub Oct 9
& 10 ~m Oct 11. 9-3prn

Aucllon 5.:!es G
I I I I

SATURDAY,OCTOBER Il, 2003 • 10:00 A~I
l(><::,\no,: 913 m_'DlRSOS RQ,\O 1>1<196 10 M S9
E", f" ..o,f ,,,, M S9 '" B,TO" R"-". p' r>.'<th 10 Iknd<nca.
th...~ YoN ll) AlJI..1.M.'41\\~dlo 10r l.tll'l'.

1l0l1l:lL, ~IICHIG\....,~~~_"at'<1Ilrp.o"'~
1i1pi:lWr. ~ l(i,,1QO ook ~ ml <N. J..boer -....;j liiIicr.
I"" '" ~ of,~ '",,", dc:o.L oI.J f<:In ....UI.JIr ... 1tr 0<6. col.
,,,..loJ>cij. oldpwlO>IooI;'"';<!'i ...."<r", "''lol ,1l1lll>o.ldlooto!N.,.
"."""":1 ot.'flc..t ...,,1< 2 ."..1 .Jr<l'k:aI '.t<I<:, .>1"" <2>l bed; Oil ......
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Craft Sh(J~' ~J?"

iredory
HaI}dcrafter,saa

ARTS
&. CRAFTS

2003
FaUShows

NORTHVILLE
October 10, 11& 12
Fri. 9am·9pm
Sat. 9am-Spm
Sun. 11am·5pm
Northville Re&reation Center
303 w.. Main, Northville

Admlsslon $2.00
NO BAB'f STROI.l ..ERS PI.EA.SE"

HIGHLAND HUGE Sale
1Ildoors. 1354 Blue Iltron Or
fn. Oct. 10. 103m 10 6pm
Sat. Oct 11 9n to 3pm
Slgn-tn sheet We~ lraveled
lamdy; A.,t'QlJes coDect,bles
dlSl>es books Imens lools.
wool ruos per1umes AfrICa-'
a1d MeXlC3n Art. Cllnslmas
plales offICe & dra1rng SlJp-
plies. N G ma9.:Jllnes lots of
mlSC Reisonable Du~ham
Lakes SubdMslOl1. nonh on
Trpsico Lake Rd. al !.I-59

MilfORD· 115 RJYef. between
151 & Huron Oct 9. 10 t 11\
9am·5pm D.nln~ taMe.
chairS. cupboa"d. 3 solas.
Ben~",ood hlghc./laJr & cradle.
Kltc~,tn set. lables la::- ps
tools kacher".·! everythlrog
sells m 3 clays

BRIGIITON Mun, F3l:'lI1y. Oct
9-10 93 5003 c...,.,~nOaks
off Spencer.'Cu:Ver Household
nlll Tykes lurMure. =
BRIGIITDN· A.'t~e Crafts. &
Rummage fn 9-5 & Sat 9-
3 Sylvan Glen Pirk Ctu~·
house 6600 E Grand Rrm

BRIGIITON. SAT. Oct 11
9am to 2P'l1 PriCed to move
f~rrolule. applances clothes.
mrsc W 01 RJcken Rll • N 01
Lee to WOOdlake Vdlage Sub.
Oakll(\ge 01 10 m 1010 aN!
1026 O3IJ'ldge Cllcle

COMMERCE "'"Ill ram~y
Furrlture. lal":"PS nd.nQ
mOMr steleo 9.:Js onll.
lu'chen 1Jble & 6 ch3.rs record
albums g,rl s clothes (8 &
under) & mere' 1995 T''''lQht
HJ!SCt. N of Por~<ac Tr E of
~ker fn & SJI 10-Spm

e··... .

'::~","..",:.



!@§ g 11.

ms IEO Ii lalo cIoubIe pi-
low lOP lNlI1ess set Bnnd
lltW, In pIaslic wIfnIrWt.caa deWet 51N90-9404

7 fT. UIPORTtD sold mah0-
gany lIIllOire, ~. 2 IoYe
seats. ll':eeII ~ $2O)tlest
eacII. lIgN.eCI CUriO cUlet.
S 150. RocterIreciDet. taupe
color. $75 (517) 5*9910

AJITIQU£ DIIIIJIG TABU· 42"
rOllIld. wI2!eMs. S350
Desk. wm wl4 dmiels.
$'00. Exc. COIld.

(734) 513-5171

.. ...... ~.......... "

,j' •

'J' ..' ........~....
~~4

"

ALl ADS APPWUNG
• UNDER THIS

ClASSIfiCATION MUST
Sf PREPAID

BED SET -Mea 8 piece Cherry
sIeigb bed set. d 'In ~

IWlTLAIID· 81G IIOYlNG can DeWerl $775.
SAUl Poollable, wood chop- 248-4«·5216
pet, powet looIs. furllllure, DrD. YOI1TH...... 3 d-all<! muc/l more! 2918 - ,~... ,.-- ...
Partway Place, DuManI uke .~ IIeadboard. $120.
Eslalts; near TlP$iCO Lake Ad ~ exeraset, k1! 1ltW,
& Y·59. Thurs. Od 9-SaI. $50. (810)225-0011.
Oct 11. 10:30am·5:3Opm. BEDROOM SET. Honey PIlI
HOWUL 9143 Wson Ad, dresser ./mirror, chest of
jus! N of Cenlet COucht$. dmreI'l, ~ $lalld. 2 tWII'I
Zer-tll 2r console lV. book- he4dtloarcls Wltrames and box
cases N'no Ill'" Items SPfrlgS. Great for kicIs' room

, .-. ~I • S350 2'0 "1"-"1"" --2001 Monte tarlo. 2003 ...,.." V"~ "" ••• ~

ExMart bwn traetGl", OlIIer BOXI1IAnRESS BlaH Nea
ferns C31511-540-0181 Kil' PIllow TOIlsel $215.
NEW HUDSON ·Sat. I G-6. In pIasbe w.'warranly. Can
Hew washer & dryer. twin dM:tr03kland 2~44-5216
water bed. sel dnng room BOXI1IAnRESS SET. Bnnd
sel, drums, PI<1OO,antique, New I'lIlow Top Queea.SI4().
ban/O. Power Jeep, bltts. out· in plasbc wlwarranIY Can
dooI' bar 5tl pallO set. 0Ileen deliver 0a1IallcI248-444.5216
AM chalr. lw1n bed set. gas
barbecue. lawn products, 42" BOXI1IATTRESS SET - BlaH
prl)JeCbOn lV and IlllSt.. Mry' New Ftn PIllow Top-SI25
thIno prad 10 sell! 54886 In plastIC w!warranly. Can
Waloul DL 248-446-1821. 6e1rm 03ldarld 248-444.5216

NORTHVilLE fn·SaI. Ocl 8RAND HEW Englander fWyaI
10-11, 9·3 furlllluri. lUll' ImpressJOll '21' rdl piIIowtop
~e. electro!llCs, c1ot!les Queen 5tl cost $1.000 WID
991 AlIe'l Dr 8 MdelNO'I'I Rd sea foe S350 fnme 525.
SOUTH lYON Od 9, 10. 11 (5m 6SS-1355
9-2pm 13688 WIfIdmoor BRAND NEW 3 piece sobd Oak
. Hooker entertapnerlt eenler.

$1.800 .... rue. seDlIl9 lor
S1,1lJO;best (248)431·7190

BUHX BEO BARGAlHS
}lJ wood construc1JOn. start-
1119 at $119. Sl/verfrO<;l
Woodvttm, 810-632·9180
ClOSET MAlO Shelf & Rod
$)'SlIm. 5251besL. 2 shelves
(8511112"D). 3 ~lves
(311x!2"O) Also. parts foe
hanging, Clll)$. ~racts &
ex1~ CaD Pam or Bla.
24s-887 -2243

"

SOUTH lYOH • 896 Oak Creek
Or.. on 0aJc Cree .. VIIIage. 011
9 Ml1e. %I!ll E of9Mde&
Pooloac:Tra~ IrIlersectJon. Oct
10 & 11. 8-5pm Cherry d iOlI1O
room sel solas chairs. tables.
lamps & mISt 248·766-2310

Househo:d Goods e
$1D5 BED full s,ze doullie pd·
kl". lop mattress set Nem
used. 111 plastoe, whrarranty
Guaranteed lO'll' pnce!

511-490-94~
DEER CAMP BEDDING New 111
p!asIIC full SIZe IIlI'ler Sl)Mg
mattress set .1 Irame - mustsen SIlO. (511) 65SoI355

EXC. CONDo All must go
EstalliSloraoe unrt. for onlo ,
(248)348-8882 alter 6 pm

$129 BED New QIlee1l double
pillow lOp mattress set New,
,01 plastoe, w/warranty Can
delrver Guaranteed low pnce'

517-490-9-104

AutoM,sc ~

WTHEIl'LOVE SWS • (Z)
IlllIe; GOOd COOd.$75 each Ol'
~ $100. (248) 431~

NEW . saUD Io\abooUY
furribn. f1I$Iie IIIISSiocl $l)'te
armoires, wardrobes, curios,
china tabIIIels. bootuses,
c/le$I$, 1riIle racb and more.
AI pieces 5O'ro Of ..... Ill •
(248)486-~. ast for BoI

NEW XJIIG SIZE piIow lop .,
bUuItuI lastm bed 91'0\lIl
Ilddboarcl & trame. Cost
$1,700. Sacrta S415.

(517) 6SS-1355

DUNLOP GOODYEAR MICHELIN UNIROYAL GENERAl FIRESTONE BRIDGESTONE COOPER KEUY DUNLOP B.F. GOODRICH
z =~ C
.... Z= 6
~ ~
:& Tommy's Firestone "= =~ ~~g
a: us WE SEl.l. -<g Al.l. BRANDS ~= =~ Bu.:. n= =m~ C9 z
z c= Z
Q =~ =m ~
i. 65,000 MILE ~ i= --= lr""H_ "V" =
~ ANNIVERSARY S(lLE! r-----FRl!"E----)--Oii;"L~-~:~~~t;:!~
~ ·BIIIDIiEBTIIRE ~~·.v~~~~t~9:9~~c~·,!~1.3!!·,~~f m
~ • .J' 1 •• ; r. .... 'O;U.,Jo "r..ht ........ 4 ~r."n."~~"" : "l~1-"t1~.1W_,......... ;: H":-~:''''''''''''_~ :;, ...#<- ... :' _ .... : -I

~.. A GRIPii'i~;';i.~~~~~:,;~~~1i~-~i~~i~i'i
z ~'. ~, AT FANTASTIC PRICES ' C'= m
t; r -, 35,oooMileWarranty ,- '1-' 45,oooMileWarranty r -""1_ 60,000 MileWarranty. r - r- c--V.-·-A- -1'- -S'::'t;":'-ft'~":'~m
w 1 AJl.&ISOtl,SlM~edlWiM 1 ~~&lt«JRadW I AI-SNson,StHl&ltedR60lM 1 •• x e· a S'I ....

il~i~~I~~I;;l~~.;~~gQQ~J;
..... 1 4·TIRE ROTATIONAND 1 BRAKE SERVICE 1 Thrust :4lignment 1 SHOCKS & STRUTS 1 =-=
;: 1 WHEEL BALANCE I $40 0FFla' S3990 1 '=lJI"\NRI"\r.."= ~: II!= 1 For _1Idt """Icnget 1ft wut. 1 1 I ~1T1V' VJ;,:': IiiIf' ~a: 1"", .. Inspecl tn. ale ptnS<n, nIte olemL 1 I' 1 from I ioo(

Z : $2499 1 Complele4'WhffiBrauStrviee 1 4W ~hgnment I .=....:::.r $3990: g
::) 1 _... 1·1btJonwIdo nrnnr, 0$20 ell pet lilt 1 . . ,S499O '1 7 DIp ...Week 1 Z
Z t.: ' ~$)I.IO 1 ·OlItrapplioslobolh_lnln I ~~, ..~'" ,,~.h •. l~,. 1 m~"'nlIab:o J ....
- ----------------------------------------~----~-----------cm: SUMMER CAR : 2001 OFF: Air Cond~tioning :,.UNE-UP 4Cy1. : ~5 1 CARE PACKAGE I 10 1 Service I $4490 I!J'i: ·OiChange&Filler·"TnRotlllOft 1 Mufflers Belts I :1::=s~ $4990 I~:_'" : :n

• Complol.t Vt'llclo 1rIsptd>c>ll I I I 'Ilocydo OIolfroon 1 - = ldIo 6 cyl 8cyl' "~: $2199 ::~se 1 or Hoses 1 :=-~s_ I- • - :==.,$5490 $6490: g
W I pN.EDF I InstalJationAvailable 1 R12F1ooo..- .. _eoot 1 lIP' 1 CI>~-------------~ ~_~~~~~~~~ __L ~ __ ~=
Q -
g W~ 43111 Grand River • Novi, Mich. 48375 ~
~ j 1IIi' (1/4 Mile East of Novl Rd.) .. I
9 Just Say Charge ltl "="~ ::-..t'.!. T-,.. • South side of Grand River ~uroREPAIR £
z l~. .ROAD ~~llam-7pm (248) 348' 2080 ... · ·. II!E ~.~,..sERVICE sat.8am-6pm;Sun.9am-4pm - '" •. '.. Z
DUNLOP GOODYEAR MICHELIN UNIROYAL GENERAJ.:'FIRESTONE BRIDGESTOHE COOPER KEUY DUNLOP B.F:GODDRICH

QUAUTY holel mattress sets •
5 sets Ielt - dean - Iullo bng
Slle MlIa~Ie. startng at S15

(5t1) 655-1355

QUEEN SllE mattress sel
Ne., in plaSlJe. SI35
CaI (8/0)955-1015

RECLINER SOFA & rocker
recliner IoYe seat S300 set or
best offer (248) 374-()525

SUED DOWNI Had to put fur-
Rlture Ul stange DIIIUl\l
room set •• /2 leaves. 4 side
& 2 ~Ifl$ chalrslneutral
upholstered seals, SIde·
board!Cledenz~, mint cood
S 1,900 Many other Ilems
Everunos,248-51H719

WOOD8URHIHG STOVES II)
fireplace InSert. $200 11)free
standln9 S300 248~·2444

Appliances e
GE ELECTRIC self-cleaning
rOllOe, almond wttlack IrOl1l,
S t 00 (248)437-1353

WHIRLPOOL TWl11
Washer & Dryer
(248)348-1675

TWin
SIll)

Pools Spas' Hot Tubs G
SUN DAIlet 1995 OPTIMA 850
Spa w!CO\'tr Needs refur'
bIshed 5750 (248) 347-4603

fltness/Eurcist' t!P\
E<;uipr::er.t W

NORDIC TRACX • PractICally
~r~nd new Sloo
(248) 977-8579

r-~--~--------=----~-_:_-~--------------------------.
::~~IP/HJIl,weSf IDJUf!@cf@ffW

To advertise
in this Direciorv,

please caUl
Sherry

517.548517375
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U PICK APPLES & PUMPKINS

FALL RED RASPBERRIES
RED & GOLDEN JONATHAN

DELICIOUS EMPIRE
IN THE MARKET

APPLES, PEARS. PLUMS
CARAMEl APPLES, PIES, DONUTS

HAUNTED CORN MAZE
fri - S~t 8 pm • Midllight

St~rting Oct 3 • 25
Watch Cider Being Made

Free Wagon Rider on Weekends
Pelfing Farm & Farm Playground

Barn Bounce
,..-oo;;;:::;= .. Group Tours Welcome

Call for Reservations
810.632.7692

uS·2J i Mil .. ". " M·S9 h tI,l.
EIlI '70, ulI 114 ,.. I,

~lE 1OiI!A~~ttQIIiI'AYlU!DIES
\OOIIN It SlI1ifAW L~OIA'llE

IPUfMlP1KIIlM IPImI\CJIiI
II'KINIK MIEIA

Kreeger Farms
7 miles north of Fowlerville

Weekends in October
Adults $8.00 Children $6.00

517-D3-97102
71-1468-]!4!45

Roadside Stand
6850 Mason
Fowlerville

5171223·9639

Open September 20 I

- October 31

Corn Shocks
Gourds
Straw

Specialty
Pumpkins

I.a~ Pumpkins
~rtdjum Pumplins
Small PumplJns
Tin) PumplJns.

- )

.,
" ....~"1~lflI ,..~ , \... ~ ~ ..

..
.. • ~""""-.E. ""'" I., ....'-4



. ~oWOoOROOR. Brdan
Olerry. 420sq.ft.. pre frished.
fIN· $l.soo. 81().225-0021

Nabnl Gnlll. CoInenops.
\\Wehoase deannce. BeaU!.
)tal prel~led N~lural
GMle 25 tI2"X 84'-96' '&'!lIl
1 112" Iall buIk10se edges,
1410 eadl. 36'X72' Island
10Q$ W1tII b\IIlno$e edges
~ 10 eadl. Uany coIoB. We
JW VIMIC (2-48}486-S«4 RowtRIJIG SHllUBS Ia 5, 7.
o 10 gal. pOl$. The Sloin farm
• STEEL BLOGS. 50-70% 0 Ff has 1,000 16 dloose It om.
: 4OxSO, SOx100, 751140 S9Ntt, Maple & 0lheI' lIeeus
• LIust Stli Cin deliver I wet. AI p/anIs stIl it ~
• IlIct, soo-n5-1S07 • III'ies. We sd reui & otI«
• > ~ IWscape design &

COIlS!rUdJOCl as wtl. Cill
Andrew at (517)546..3094

HowaL· 40 ~ WhIle
Pille trees. 15',20'. $SO
Some Blue Spruce. DougIu
Firs & AuslIlan PlIles.
You move. (248) 345-6500

LAWN TRACTOR JolIn Deere
2001. LIodt1-42S, 20HP
HYDROSTATIC lI/48' I'IlOWeI'
& wtleel wt'llttts. S311rs
Excellent CondJ!oon. 55,500
24~108

CG-:'<:l/tn1Jstllal/ ~

Resta.wt E~J p. ~

•~!J90 INGERSOllIiI ~es·
$01'. 125 eMF 300 It. tIednc
!loSe reel mounted 011 com-
jlressor IOf spl'1Il1der system
blowOllI. S35OO.'btst
IS17}861-1176·
~ TlIACTORS 3 10 choose
from. ~S2500. also 3 pi.
~ (248)349-5563

HRGUSOH 1951. TRACTOR
Wor\s wtII. Also. 3pt. eQUIp
!>'O'MQ (734) 87~

CO~CORDE GRAPES
: Nort1MIIe, South L)'OIl.
: SaJem area. (248}431-47C3

: HORSE FEED,t)EER FEED
Sweel lted. 9'10 & 12'1,
J;leaned oats. shell com &
6llrntl9s. lee MauIbelSthfarms. (734) 665-8180

..
f Yr. SEASONED HARDWOOD
S69 face cord. 418116
Dewery, sUc1ino kJodling
~. (517) 548-6144

flREWDOD 2 VIS Seasoned
Mostty oak, ash. maplt. S60
~rd 4.M6(248168S-0229

{HE LEGION SCOOTER
Jlrand new 51,4C1O.'besloffer
{248) 9n-a579

laAn Garden' Snotl t'IIP.t.
E~Jp.~rl W

2003 N£W ExMart Pro 27.
fI1 cutting ded. 7D IIrs Must
~ $8SOO. 517-540-6181

62" WALK BEHIND. Hyllro
StatIC EIlQiot brand new
~ $2,roJ 810-844-<1798.
i:RAflSIWl 12 tip IIdl/1g
)awn mower. exc. shape wJ
.snowtll~. plow & leal bag-
ger ssoo rltm. Moving. must
~. (810)225-0384

JDHII DEERE 318 lawn !TaC,
tor. YlMm deck, gr~l cood ,
]52800 Also 421/l. blade,
wheel Yoel\lhls & chams,
~ (810}225-3655

A~toV.,sc aD

rAIiIIAR 4A4 TraclOr. 19l1p
diesel, low tn.. 60' ITlOlftI' &
rear blade. great condo
S4.sootest. 1517) 545-0280

BlUE SI'IlUCE 1Iees. 4~ to
5lS IlIa1. DelYered and plazt.'
ed, $80 eactl.181 0) 72Oj09S

"',sc. For Sa'e ~

2 mOlliS ItlACHINES onty
used for 1 ~ greal colld.
each holds snact, pop & juice,
& has doIar thanget. $3,000 a
piece or best. (248) 889--1095

afT atURCH BENCH ,$100;
Barret c1lalr card tablt, $150;
Guw, $150; Trampoline &
llIl'O POIl9 table. $SO each. &
l.\ost. (248)684-7921

IlIWtD HEW HcOOa GeoeralIX,
E865OO. E start. new S3,600
Sea $3.00:>. (511) SS2~95

DIIIat ROOlD Sets Sola:! 0aJV
Waklut. 21V IIIl4S. Chan, Bar
stools, Deslt Near NM Canoe.
36' GH.elrlg (248)347·2114
mCTRlC knitting machine. all
~ II1Cl plus pattern
books. $225 (511) 546-1409

GENERATOR 2SOO walt, A-1
cond. S300Ibest offer.
(734) 878-6193

HOMEllTE 12 hp~ 5,000 wan
g~erl.lor. $500 Homellle
thm saw wI extTa blades,
$100 6 PIeCe cherry bedroom
set. SSOO 24 It l'WlllUs
exIer1SlOn ladder. S200

1248) 437·3751

PIZZA HUT EXPBESS
ElI.llJfMOO:

Greal Opportunayl '!I
ml Hewll lInCOln
Im~ers Pilla OI'ens
(6), Flefnoerators (2) &
Freezers (21, ElectrICvent
hOOds. McCa~ Retarders
(2). McCall Proofers 12). &
IIllSC pols & pans Make
oller, All or pm
517·546-4500 Anityl Wade

PDLE BARN • 3Ox50x I 0
54 995 Pa In'.ed metal. plans.
InstruclJons, slider, free
dewery (937) 718·1471

V.usicallnstrurl'er.ts G
DRGAIl • BAlD WIN
Good cond S225

cnuJS3-.\92L

Auto Misc e

lOST CAT, black male, 10
MlIRllShlon, S Lyon. Green
Oak. 1012 (248}486-3178

lDST SCHNAUZER, ma'liatur~
HAY 2003 1st cu\tJIl9 ~1laJIa. $IMr male, Tyronelfenton.
90t sma" square bales. S'..1le Rd E!em 248-672~SS
green. rille for cattle, dusty for
I'IOrses $llbale You PICk up
M,lford 24s-tS4-6909 PM

GOAlIE NUDED. Barora Ice
Hodey Team In UmostOll
CoUtllY., Reoistobon lee
waNed. (511) 5-43-4355.

" GUHSHOW
Was/lIenitw fai'grOltlds.. Sat.
OCt. 11, 90S: Sun. 0Ct.12. 9-3
Buildl10 A. Saline. loll.
7340429-9873. 81l).227.1637

RIDEll SllYERSTAR compel'
!We figure sbtts. chid sae 2,
onty used 2 !meS. bl1rod-new.
S4S1l'best. (248j48&-8813

I'wted to BJ( e
S TOP Dollar h" $ for COOs.
gold, ciamonds. ouns. Uplown
EJdIanoe· (810)227-a190.

INSTANT CASH PAID Iluylno
Gold. Silver. DIamonds. Esult
JewIery & COltls. PremIUmS
paid By appolntment only
(810)227'1529

Cats. G

KITTENS·PiI1 Per5laI1. Shots.
wormed. vel d1eCked. raJSed
.indoors. $SO. (248) 881·2858

www.zodiacranch.oom.
RESC1JED CAT Onnoe tabby
neutered cnaJe. talkaINe. play-
luI. III~ncll'f, 1 )'T old flV pt)S.
lINe. Joclang lor , Iovvlg lam-
~ (517jS4S-<l701

AXC Mallen PUWY. male, 12
wts. calle lrwed. 5900,
(2-48) 36G-l 557

AMERICAIl BULLDOG PUPS
Wll>1e/Bnnd Ie. ChamplO n
bIoodlu. (269) 781-1143

BUCK lAB mix puppies, 6
wts. malesll'emaJes. S 150rm!. 810-923-9-138

lAB GERItWl short hair pup-
PteS read1 10 00 1CY20 PIck
)'OIl rs, great laml)' hunlJng
dog 6ll1adc & 5 liver $125.

{5m 468-3213

PEIINGESE PUPPIES
With or .. thOllI AKC! ACA
~pers. First Sho1S, 5300-
5400 (511}482·1490

PONIES. HORSES fllIies. &
Cob for $3Ie from S200 •
$1100 (511)223-1506 Joyce

OtlAJlTER horse. mar.. $01.
rei, ge:llle, 19 )'I's.. $1500.
AIIu 4pm. (511)54&-2362

SHOW BAIUI in HoI'/ ueks
person IOf fuI !JI'Ile oroonV
careta1ef po$ltIOII. Inclu<ln
leedrIg, tura out. jl(ep lor
traNlll, stall deaIlIIIQ & barn
manenance. Uusl 11M prt-
v!oIIs '&'Oft ~. in ~
Idit)' & ~b6ty to won. me-
pendently CaI 81l). 750-2902

THE lIVERY Is now open III
New Hudsoa.. ConsIQ nm~1
tact shOp Used & tiS4ble
horse IlemS. all ..'Oft & furAl·
lure 248-431-1193

WHr1l flEG. AlWWl Ge~
15·21n EIlllIrs/I • Western
$ISOO 517·S4G-9812

P~l S~I\:c~s e
GONE TD THf DOG

~ soon to NO'I'!
GrOOl11ltW). Oaytare. Obedltl\ce
TIUlilg. Agiily and Reerea\Jon
center $Ign up 011 our rnadinQ
list DOlf. 10 receIVe future
updates. MentIOn ad. recet'le
25% off your first stMCe Fax
or phone (734) 513 -52S I

oooddoo~ rrcom

Pet s~p~l.es G
55 GAlLON Wl1. 3 CIChlads &
3 large IIIIotls, askJllQ S22S
CaD (511)546-1409

lost Ii found'Pets e
fDUND orange & whle long-
hall' caI, can 1 find owner. Iree
to good home. 248 ..437-0295

FOUND CAT oralllle labby
malt. 12 MVMilord Rd Iale
Aug (517)S4S-<l701

fOUND RDTIW1ELER Male.
wi dlail coItIr. Highland Rec.
Area (248)887'2908

lOST CAT 9119 • Male. tabby,
·Bastliln·. lake 01 l!le !'lnes
sub. (810) 227·3·m

B~ts Ii Motors S
BAnlNfR 1995. 231t. cuddy
cabm. $Jeeps 5, 4 3l
1.Imruiser. loaded. S 14,995,
or best. {SI0j231·9325

CREST 1995 ponllXln. 20 •
new uphoIslery. stereo, ext
cond $5,900 810-814 ·5883

GHP EVINRUDE oUlboard.
runs but needs Wl.l~r pump &
1Jmong setS125 Also variOUS
outboard motors for ~rts
Alter 1Dam, 517·546-9705. .
AutolljS( e

farm Ani~:s ~ ~
ll\'eStock ~

Horse ~ EQJpr.:er.t e
A.Dt~~le Mill~llre Horses
$200 & up. Also, Pony saddle
for $3Ie (248)685-0258

BAlIN SALE
Hocse IXk. saddles, drMllQ
equip SaI.Oct 11.1l).5,
Slln. Oct 12. 11-4
3340 E.H TerrdoriaJ Rd • Ann
Arbor 3 rrules E or us 23, Of
2 moleS W Ponbac lras! ...
Autololisc e

Boat & \'<~ c'e ~
S!cr2;~ \iJi;I

SAYE THOtIWOS
, RmJWICE YOUR BOAT

CAllIAAD OR DONNA
(51l)54Wn4

STORAGE. CARS boats 2001 POlARIS 325 Tral Boss
• • ()(2. lUllS great, lite lItW.=~~~:S22OO'best 24H81-4154 or

Call-ori. 517·S21.m4 2-48-461-6645

JAYCO ~. Slide ill~Ti'act
C3mQet. flrnace. IIusb IoIet
S22S0. Pko cItaI. W/94' kid
F2S0. Auto. air. ZCbaIt.
$$900. 24&-889-2323 •

SKAMPER 1195 POP·UP
Sleeps 6. ext. concI.
$1,8OOrttst. (248) 887-3047

T1WWl HIIc'Is·RelSl Dual
earn. sway «llllrOl & PIlIrIe
S'WIll bar MdI for IraIets
tOLlIbs. 81l).23H336

_ .... """ ':l' • ~ .. I

DOOGf 2e. DAXOTA 1M
tab. SlT.' 48lC. $I D.200.
(248)344-1 t89

f.251·· 1t1t Turbo cIiesef
c:aIIlPic reittt p/CtDp. Exe.
concI~ 'S75Oari!lest. 248-
624-9262 or 586-8$C-0915.

fORD 1111 ~ stake
truct.. 20tL lIatI>ed taodecIl. ,
55.000. (810)5n·1«3

fORO1. f·l51 • Rdluil
engine, new pailt, ball jobs.
bntts. lM'es.. $2,495.
(248) 486-7394 i , ,_..

• fORD 1. 4WD F-35I 4 dI.
New craie IIIOt«. $35OMlest.

511-a6Hl76

SUGARSAlCD 1999 TallQO.
low hrs.. V-6, 55 mph. 1TWll,
$9.200. 81l>-S14-5883, .

Ca-;uI ~otGf ~
Hc-es & Ira :ers 'iio'

,.1m Class C
IWllEY SPORTSTER. 2OGO MOTOR HOMES WANTED.

8.500 aj, marrt exIrU. meQ\- tall Dlle. (511123O-aa65.
lie purple. exc. cond.;
S8,SOOrbest. (810) 84HI3H) 1995 PACE enclosed lraJeI.

7&16. tanclum axle, SIde
KOWASw 1999 V,leal door. $3200. (810)632·7532
Orln.r • 1SOOCC. 1940's
IndQII LlOiort'/dt type CAMPER TRAILER • 15ft.
st)1ing Cost. $12.260; acces· MowlQ. LItIS! Set. Exc. condo
sories $1.445, sale price. $1,250. (S17) ~3108
$8,400 (248) 887-4081

A~to Tr~(ks Parts & ~
Ser •. :e 'it'

• Winterize
• Shrink Wrap
• Storage
• Pontoon

Restoration
l\I •Otr&le 5ervice

• BeslPnceA •Cer14ied Tectncan
C'MARINA
S (734)449-4706

YII. 12000 ... fllftlill
CIlS1IIOIII.ire, propane. $1500

AtscIllinan Equipment Co.
l'l'W*~com

Cal734·99H.OOO FORD 1191 fl50 XU. U
pOWer. • wlMows. doors.
lil. cruise. arrVIm easselle.
53t mi. $8500. (81 O}632-4330

FDRD 1999 f.3SlI cube \'atI,
38K. .. 14' box. rear duals,
exl:. COIld. $11.900. Crest
(51~1

DEER HUlfTW SPEtw.
1Il INDWl 1IWl1bi1t. Slip. 36 It. 5tll Wheel
B S engll'le. raano carb, $I.sootest. (810) 394-6915
$500. 248-926·8181 leave
mes.sa oe & number

2IlO2 TAURUS fronl c;Ip c0m-
plete. $13OO1besl & other
Rlrd parts 517·918-3312HII' RY $electi ...

Greal ~les
No reasonable offer relused

. No trade spetIaIs. VISIt lIS
hwmolorhornes.com
800-334·1 S3S Open 7 days

Can!0lI

Trce;'s br Sa'e ~ FDRD f-258 1994. aIIo. air.
llebart. Ja)'CO 9 St1. side in
~ fUrnace. IIush toilel,
55900 pkg deal W~l sell
~ septrale. S22SO ('248)
889-2323

RAPTURE 660 2001. fuD
exhaust. dural I>lIJe a>.1e, ner1
bjrs, much more. great cond.
$3,8oolbesl (810) 225-8157 CHEVY 1919 $10 lI/caP.

131,000 miles, ~lf.runs wet.
sasMest (810j231·3429

VARSITY
Auto
Credit

AJto lJ.isc QZ)

Brig~1:onHonda
~J Open
""'.-""'-......... SatUrday

*IN STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 1CJ.3
r----- HARD TO FIND----:..----.

ODYSSEYs
PILOTs'

INSIGHTs HYBRIDs.

6 years In a row

*******WE Guarantee
Approval when
other dealers

cannot! CRVs
ELEMENTsFord-GM-Chevy

over 500 to
choose

~~~ 2003 CIVIC LX 2DR OR 4DR
... power RlcIows, Iocb, IIInors, cruIse,-11eerlng.

JJC, AJmI -.to pIarer WIIlIllOl'e! ES1653PW

Call our
24 hour

Pre-Approval
Hotline
, at

f 0800.92406976
Letmework

for youl
Call me direct

1·800·850.6684
Ext. 247

Ask for
Ben
Leece

2003 ACCORD LX 4DR
Aulo, JJC, pwr mcIows, Iocb,.mn. cruise,

1J£fV wI'Jn dasII co III\'Il' WIIlIllUCllIIICn! CII5633PlW

WAS $20,460 .

NOW $18,003*
or Lease $239"/mo

SiU# ~~~
:12004'S ARRIVING DARY!..

.......... .11... '.' 2003's Hus"t; Go:
I II
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POIITIAC 11WlSPORT, 1993.
RUrl$ good. $1,200ibest.

(810) 225-1370

t
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PASSAT 1996. 6sK. IlIOOQ- CHEVY 1995 MOIITE CARLO""" row.... 5 _--t 2.... Greal pasts. car. $SOMle$l
rlN', ..n.... -, "'" Carloc deta.Is 511~1V-6. 56.500. (810)m-5021, , _~' _~ _

. for' 1994 Clnl VictorIa
• New bBke$, 10101$ & IWl

jOiIU, Runs Gseat. no rust.
$2000. (511)5(8-5021

fORD 1996 Escort W100R.
134.000 miles, runs greal
$1.800. (248}446-9521

HONDA'S fRDM S500
POUt( IMPOUNDS

FoIIlsllnqs
800-319-3323 •• 1375

1 .... ~ 1-: ,; • ' 1 oL.. \ ..

PRanGE 1197 BIDe; mo.' BOIlNEYIUf. 1195 9OK. Very
cnIlse.. ~. co & 1IlO(e. shall) & clepeImb!t
S3, 100. Car (810J 231~ ~7OMlest (2~~

RX71114 • MoNt: IIIsI Stll
II pcojec:t cu. GoocI condo
$505Orte$t (517) 545-3108

~.(....
SUlfflllE GT COlMRnllLE.

2000 571( rMes.
Sll.OOlWsl (511) 3OC.~ C£L£8lUTY 1m.Greal 1st

" .; .' CII. Hew bBkes & tlres •
rues oreal sate & reiable.
Sl~. (8101227-5311

SATURJI 2000 Sll. 4 dt.
mnacuIate con.. 2f;It S5900
TYIlE SAlES 73H55-~

~Readthen
~ Recycle.

~ Se~~~~~ Ho~etown Since-;;~938~~ mOl. _. IntroducIng.,. '-; ~4 ~
ALL :The2 4'Rainierj WEPART1CIPATE
NEW ' ..~~;:; ...·8 IN THE GM 24

, ~.. HOUR TEST
2004'S DRIVE

ARE PROGRAM.

HEREl CMlroR
DETAILS

FORD 1991 F·I50 FIIIrside
4.4. ext. cab. runs great.
$35OOIbesL 1988 OODGE
0at0U. needs Inns. won.
$500. Cd pili (248}505-5263

FORD F·150. 1990 302. 5
speed OlD. sW1dir~ Irans
wtsnow;llow. S3500
(511) 521·3782

M£RC£D£S 1998 ML 320.
SW. 1 owner. 61K mies, si-
vet. at reeoriSs. Hew ttes.like
new $17.9<XI (810)599-2214

TAURUS 2001· aulO, air.
steteo. power moonroot.
S69OO.
TYKE SAl£S 1340455-5566

• HMPO. 1993 4OK. 1 owner.
dean. 4 clr. auto, air. $2700
l8101229-8969

ECLIPSE 2002 SPID£R
ConertJ'le. auto,. 3lI', 28K.
Oby you're r¢I we should of
sold 1./11$ one back U1 the
SUIMler. JUSt ma.I:! us an ot:er r
TYIlE SAl£S 734-455-5566

NEW YORWlI995
Very Good CondrbOll. 88X,
Ouk Green Will =idee
offer' 54.250 243-798-9281

SEBRIIIG 1998 LXI. exc
cond. 36l< mi. loa!led wI
1ea\heI. SSOCO 248-437-7915

TlIUIlOER BIRD 1996
2 Or. Aulo. pi, cruist. anlJ-
lock brakes. P'M, PS. 1II1-lm
Mereo. ExuDenl CorICI1llOIl
and G real TransporlllJOlll
$3 o::nbest. 313~·1204 or
313-632-0331

IIERCEDES-BEICZ 21lO1 E430
Btdlial1l $llvet, loaded, ext
cond. aU recot~S Factory
Bose systtm Sunroof 53K
miles 539.750 248-882·7916

OlOS as. 1999 £xc. cond
$4995 (BIO)5n·7610

A.J!oM.sc •

i.

I
./

I

•

AuloM.sc e Aulo"'isC , e

CALL NOW· ...
REBATES UPDATED DAILY!

QUICK SERVICE
CENTER

OPEN SATURDAYS 9~1
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-;?~::::e:::s announceditsPlans'to host a ' 'I~';;IE:,~o-W NED, V EH Ie L ES
$77 used car "Super Slasher" sales event this ~...."....,. 1... • ,

~:~~~0~~;i~~~~~~;'::;:i~~e:~1:~:ofthe :(:::::':F;OR AS OW AS: $77
necessarydue to the factthatduringrecent ll~;;: - - - ,- -, <,-- -- .1 l'-- -=-\. .
weeks new vehicle interest rates have been at an . ';" .

£"~i< ..
all time low. This has resulted in a record ~~:'d:-) .
number of low-mileage trade-ins that the r,;:t:-" .
dealership must now sell. That fact, Tom Szott • ,t-~./,
continued, "combined with the introduction of the . t~'.:--, ;
2004 new vehicles retail sales have resulted in a
greatly expanded used car, truck, van and sport
utility inventory. During this $77 used car IISuper
Slasher" sales event, every used vehicle will be sold
for thousands of dollars below its original price that
will be clearly marked on the windshield.
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Purchase anything we sell
" 'de from a BedframeJ Futon
-J storewl set and·1 or Ultimate Luxury Sleep
~l save the sales tax.... ,
.~ But Only 'Til Wednesda!"
I 'We Simply Sell For Less
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~
Be ear Care Aware

.
Yi1/vo/ine.FUEL

INJECTOR'
CLEANER

• Improves Acceleration
• Restores lost Power

SALE

99
\ 16·0z.

Regular 3.99



"""e#ro
• Brand New

ALTERNATORS
STARTING 6999FROM ...... Each

• WIth 1laclHn

MAm.RQ.UALm
.. For DOmesUcvehicles
ALTERNATORS

STARTING 3999FROM ...... Each
WIth Tracle-In

• FOr Import vehicles
ALTERNATORS

STARTING 2999FROM ...... Each
WIth It'ade-rI PLUS'

Oll'Y If~
Murray'slSTARTERS STARTERS STARTERS

STARTING 7999FROM ...... each
WIth Tracle-In

STARTING 3799FROM ...... Each
WIth Tracle-In

~ .. • COPPER PLUGS I :i• PLATINUM PLUGS - -- -- --• OIL FILTERS ....--.. --
l~ • AIR FILTERS

• WIRE SETS
\ • MOTOR OIL

• CAPS & ROTORS
• BAnERIES

BOSCH'
PREMIUM BRAKE ROTORS

• Manufactured In North America With O.E. Materials
For premium Braking performance

• O.E. FinIsh Prevents Pedal VIbration And Reduces NoIse
• Ready TO Install Out Of The Box
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FOR 6 MONTHS!*
*Minimum pUrehase of $2000.00 required. Based on approved credit. Offer applies toqualified customers and is subject to terms and conditions. See store for financing details.
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MOHAWK
lAMINATE FLOORING

$399 Laminate
• Hardworking and long lasting
• Available in many COIOIS

sq. ft. •Expert installation available

DuraStoneNHPFN$350 .Irnpired by n:::r;:;:~~:or
• Available in many COIOIS

sq. ft. • Expert installation available

IT'STHE BIGGEST
FLOORINGEVENT

----OF THEYEAR----

·WI~o~!~QEOO
MOHAWK MAKEOVER

SWEEPSTAKES
Sweepstakes begins September 1 and ends November 1,2003. Win up 10 $15.000 wonh
of Mohawk flooring. Open 10 U.S. residents 18 years or older. Void where prohibited by
law. See retailer for official rules and entry fonn. No purchase necessary 10 enter or win.

MOHAWK
HARDM)()() A.OORI~$499 ~~~~:"'~d

• Available in many colors
sq. ft. •Expert installation available

VISIT OUR STORE TO REGISTER.

s~ 248·437·2838
FLOOR COVERING

21946 Pontiac Trail • Lyon TWSP LARGE SELECDON OF AREA RUGS

6' X 9'
STARTING AT

$14900
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Q I would like to know if Ray Price is still touring and
recording •• really love to hear him sing.
-Bertie D., Tennessee
Price, 77, is considered one of the g((-at<:st country singers (...·er and is
known for hirs such as era:) Al7I.lf. Dal/11J Br;; and For The Good Times.
HO\\'f'\er, he's not content to rest on his laurels. He recentl}' released twO
ll<.'\\' CDs, a solo ({'Cordcalled Tim( and a duct album with \X'illie Nd-
son tided RIm Th.:1! B) ,\(/,OI1t' ,\lOll' Tim!. ~\Xljllieand I have been friends
for so long that it ,'~aslike sitting down with a brother and fceling com-
fortable in whatf'\'er you say or do," he says of thf: recording ses-
sions. Price will perform nearly 100 shows this ye-JJ', mOSt to sell-
ou{ CfCl\\ds. "I always \\'antt-d to be: the older pt'Ople's singer
anyway," he says. WIwasn'( going for the youn,ger people. When
things gOt so bad in the (('Cord industry that only the younger
Pffiple wuuld ger to play, the older pooplf: were ignored, \\7e'v<: Q
gone back to doing straight old COUntry-type songs," He may ~ Iwould like to Imow about Gene
begin work on a new album soon. 'Tm an older person bur I'm Rayburn, the host of Match Game. Let
still real acriw and entertainment is my life," he says, "I want co me know if he is alive and if he is mar-
continue singing for the older }X'Ople,the old songs th(T liked ried and has children.
so much." Price, who has onf: son, lives on a horst: farm in Mount - leona \VI., Florida
Pleasanr, Texas (pop, 13,%5), with Janie M.lC, his wife of 35 Sadly, Gene Rayburn (XlSSt'd away in 1999 ar the
years. When he's not singing. he's raising thoroughbred horses. age of 81. His wife, Helen, died rhree years before
~Ilo\"e all horses, bur the thoroughbred ro me is a grear crem.ue." hedid and they ha\'e one daughter, Lynn<:.You em

Q still catch reruns of his most popular ~,'arneshow.
Someone told me Robert Redford refuses to Tbe ilfat<-b Ga1lJ~.on the Game Show Network.

salute the American flag. He is my all-American Rayburn wa.sborn in Olrisropher,lII" (pop. 2.836)
hero. Please tell me this isn't true. and moved coNew York Ciry (0 pursue a career as

-Ruth B., California an opera singer, \,('hen rhat didn't work our, he
Absolutely false. "He loves this attended an announcer's school. and after 5tC\'ing
country trem''fldously and [h.'u·s in \'\'orld War II, got a job as a page fOr NBC.
why he's working so hard (0 pm- E,'("ncually he work,-d his way up in teb-ision,gcr-
t('C( the environment for future ting his firsr big break whffi he was hired ro be rhe
generations of Americans. h a TV host Gene Rayburn. annourxer for TIx TO/light Sl'lt)1(" with St(...·e Allen.
spokesman for Redford says. Redford, 66, He hosted a number of game shows, bur T/:;: ,'fnfch Game. which beb>arl
known for his acting cakl1rs in films such in) %2 and--aside tTom a three-year bre-ak-r.m for nearly 10 years,

as BlffCh CaJJiJy alld tlx S"rulall{l! Kid. also is waS the one that stuCk. Ar.J heres an im'-re5tmg fan: the ultra-slim. long
a successful director who won an Academy microphone tlut Rayburn ustd on the show-he in\'ented it. ::}-
Award in 1981 for his direction ofOrdilUlI)

Ptrflt'and received a 1994 nomina·
tion as di(('C(or of The Qlliz

SbQu'. More receor
projectS include
All Unfinish(J
Ufe. a famil}'
drama co-star-

Ray Price perlonns 100 concerts a year and recently reJeased two CDs.

ring Jennifer Lopez sch,-dulcd for release n,"),.,year, and The Cwring, a
kidnapping thriller with I Ielen Mirren and \\7illem Dafoe dut will be

OUt later this yew. Redford, a divorced father of
four who lives in Utah, also foundtd the Sundance
Institure, which holds an annual film fesrival that
has become one of the world's most influential
showcases for nf'\\' m0\1es.

- ... - -..

* Cover photo by David Mudd

• Would you like to know more about your favorite
celebrity or public figure?

Robert Redford
_ .devo~ his time

'¥. ' to ~!,g the
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Delli Home

Yea h,we can do that. Feast your eyes on this: Fora limited time, you can upgrade Amenca's favortte PC wIth

a cool flat panel display. Your perfect PC has never looked sleeker. But that's no! the only reason to

Dimension'" 2400 Desktop
. Dell Outrageous Deal~

Co:rpla~e desJ:top pJcl:age at In Iflcrcdlb!e l'lllie' Why are flat panels S{J cool?
• btel' PenW"l' 4 Processor at 2 £(Xjliz • Bright" sharp,flicker.free images
• Mcroscft' WifldcM.'S· XP HOO"eEIlllQn • DeSIgned to reduce ~strain
• 256M3 S'lared ODR SOfl.AM· • Malcimurn inage size III

• ~ Value H<lrdOnVll minimal physical silt
• fREE 15" f1a' Panel Display Upgrade -------~ • Improved use of work space
• Ir:egra:ec bter 30 lrlrcne Gra;ll'lJcs • longlH' prodwC1 li'e - a flat panel is
• ~ CO Bl.mcr expected to haw up to a 50% longer
• Ir:cgra:eo Alxf'O useful life than a CRT rnon:tor
• Altoc l.ansIr.gl ADA215~s
• 561(' OJla rat Mo6:m a.~dblcgralcd 101100Nel\'.¢'~g
• WCfCPt-rfcct' f"OOX1Mly Pack Mlh Cl."tti:cn· New User [CI:.on
• 6 Monl'ls o! ACt' Mes-wsIJ.p Indvded'
• I·Yr tlMl:ed Warranty~ Hr AI·Hone Semce'

put yours on order

Here to help. A Dell expert can help you determine which features best suit your needs, so you get

your perfect PCat your perfect price AOO oor <MJard-winningsetVice and suPfXll1team is just a ~ooe

caU away 24(7,365 days a year.

Quality built in. Dell uses only high-quahty technology in your PC, like the

Click or call for great deals on
Inspiron notebooks, starting at $799

Intel!> Pentium! 4 Processor, so you get incredible performance for music, digital pOOtos,gaming and more.

It's easy. All you have to do is click or can us We'll shO\\I you ho\v easy it is to get a PCthat's just your style,

Dell recommends Microsoftll Windows* XP

Regular Price Now Dilly afler$100Ik I-InRcOO:e'

S699. $599 ~~:~:l/rro'
19411·D51006p

Make lIlis your perfect PC:
.17" Rat Panel (}sp!ay{EI7IfPbI. add $120
• ~B H<lri1 Dove aGj Sa!
• AlIce LaroSlOg' AOA745 4 T Suround Sound Speakers v.,:h

SIbwoofer. add Sa!
• 3·Y' t'm'cd WarraM'lJ Vr At Hone ScMcc.' add SI39

Get your perfect PC at the perfect price. Easy as Nl.L·
pen~ Click www.deIl4me.com/ap Ca~11-800-433-6675

http://www.deIl4me.com/ap
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As keyboardist for The Rolling Stones, Chuck Leavell
will rake Manhactan when he has to. Bur at rhe end of a concert tour, give him that gocx:lold COlln-

tIysidc-scpccifical1y, the 2,200 acres he shares with his wife, Rose lane, outside of Maron, G.l.
"Poople ask me, '(JlUck, you've been all over the world. \'X'hat's the most lx:autiful place you've ever
seen?' I tell them: 'Bullatd, Geo~ia.'"

Rose Lane agoc'CSwholehcaru:dly.1OOugh she ('f1joys :lCCOmJXUlyingher husOOnJ on flashy rock 'n'
roll tours, she feels just as strongly ch:tr the plamation rh(:y share is JX1r.1disc.

The couple inherired half the 3Crelge--and their histOric 1BOOs house--from Rose lane's gmnd-
mother in 1981. "At that time, we were happy living in Macon," Rose Lane says. "We had a lovely
home, (daughter) Amy was in school dx're, (]mcks music career was thriving, and I h.1d a SUC(('SS-
ful clothing boutique. Bur the minute my gr.lndmother died, that JXlft of my life didn't exist any-
more. \V/e moved our here within a w('Ck, lxousc we ((".1li7OO... this was the big picrure," she con-

Chuck Leavell grows trees in Bullard. Ga., when he's not on the road rockin'.

tinues. "J don't know why it happened so quickly, but we suddc·nly
became totally protective of it."

The Leavells haven't looked back. 1bey had their second daughter.
Ashley, while living in Bullard, and gave both their kids a country child·
hood, complere with berry picking, horsd>ack riding, and lake swim-
ming. 111<1'also began new carccl'S-ilS rfCCfarmers.

Rose Lanes grandparents and JXlreflts had worked in forestry, but tht:
lifestyle was new to Chuck. So he launched into research by asking rel.l-
tivcs and experts for advice, reading books, am1lding seminars, and con-
suIting with the Gtorgia Forestry Commission.

!he more I pursued rhis, the more fascinated I bccunc with it and
the more I realiztd how impomnt the resource of wood is," Chuck 5.\):>.

"Even my iosrrnmt11£ wouldn't exist without wood, becluse most pianos
are made (rom red maple. And the beautiful thing about it is that tr("('$,m:
renewable."

TIleY now grow :1variety of pine--southem rellow, loblolly, longleaf.
and shordC".u-which arc h.1I\'CStOOon a 6O-rcar rotation. But dl{')' Ic'.l\l'

a portion of their forests Untouched for native wildlife, including rurh-r.
deer, and bears.

Chuck and Rose Lane d('\'dop(.'d a strong belief that with pro~r nun·
agemenr, wood is:1 resource dut C111, and should, be used forever.

"]t'S tl:ltllr.ll for US to take the'Se thinh'S and use them and craft th{'m.
[0 build with them, and m.1intain them, and be the stewards we're ml'am
to be of this world," Gmck says.

-But we can't go cut t:\·trything we want," he ndds. "It rakes a [on,!!
time to grow a tree, so when you decide to hm'CSt, you have ro be f(".llly
eJJ"C'fu1.\V/hat I try to do is give a OOJanc('(!vic.-w,a lxllan""Ci response, .lOd
a lxtL.'1llCed anSWl'r."

GlUck shafCSthis message in his book, FGmf1" Grwl. '(be Hist(11) alld
!lope (;j /be Amn7C(1n F(dljt, and with those he meetS while trJ\'eling with
the Stones and other hmds. He ulso serves as the Georgia Forestry Associ-
ations (GFA) spokesperson now, and he and Rose Lane both St'r..e on t1K'
AmeriGUl Forestry Foundation's national operating commiuee. l1l<:y
sponsor a forestry scholarship at the University ofGtorgia at Athens, nod
luw built a nature trail on their property to edUCate students about em i-
mnmenta! issues.

"Chuck and Rose Lane are great Stewards of their land," SJ.YS
Sharon Beningfield, of the GFA. ~lt's amazing how people will start
thinking about forestry in a whole Other light when they hear our
messages through Chuck."

nuts JXU1lybecause there's more good To leam more, visit
news about our forestS than people sometimes wwW.ehorlane.com.
believe, GlUck says. _:..~ .._J".• ::",~...

..As a matter rifact, there are more forestS now than there were bock
in the '305," he adds. '11lcre arc great new management teChniques, and
we're learning all me time. The beauriful thing about the resource ofwood
is it docs grow back, and with proper care and maintenance and attention,
these things will be here forever." ~

Kma C:rrthJ iJ a rtglila,.«»lJribtltor to American Profile

Psoriasis? Eczema?
Seborrheic Dermatitis?

.·~,StubbornDandmff?
Red, S(!aly, Itchy Skin?

,, Acadia Skin Caree>
can help restore your skin to

Its normal, healthv state.
WE CUARANTEE IT!

If you're tired Of ointments and creams
that are messY,hard to apply and.
worst of all, don't get resUlts.
then 'YOUowe It to yourself
to try Acadia Skin care.·
AcadIa will help relieve the
Irritation andembarrass-
ment of Psoriasis, Eczema,
SebOrrheic Dermatitis. rougn.
dry Skin and Dandruff. flo1-"T " ... 'Ia}b.

(~T'("~""'lf

No bUrning. no prescriptions. no steroids,
no alcohOl and best Of all, ifS easY
to applY,even In those hard to
reaCh areas.

http://wwW.ehorlane.com.
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generation to generation.
The unique Henry U.s. 5un+ ..aJ rifle is ide'al for an~

o\ltdoorsman seeking a rin~' that casHy fits in a barkparh
Our Henry I\Imp Ar1ion .2'1 brings ba,k the dar::. of th' old·

fashioned shooting gallery. .-
Thinking about \hat first rifle for a youngster: Choo!'("from

tlK' nCVo'Hmry Mini Rolt .22 or the Henry w'('f Ar1ionYouth .22.
111e nCVo'Henry Big Roy .44 ~fagnum ....-as inspirtd b} th~'

overwhelming demand of lIenry Jitk> enthusiasts for a ct'ntl'rfin-
rifle v.ith a smooth and slick action. The solid brass rereiwr and
octagon barrel harken back to the first HeI\l1' rifles bui~t140 year;;
as:o. It's bound to satisfy \he neW:. of b;g·Jr..n~ hunt('r.;, and C0\\'00)'

Action sbootm as .....'Cn,
Take a look at a Henry rifle tooa)·. ~.;r t ;~l'

It"s no longer a matter of life and death. It's
about adding a beautifully crafted Henry rille
to your ~n collection.

rviAIL THE COUPON BELOW FOR
au;:; =REE COLOR CATALOG.

Did You KIIO"T •••
IL LJN 0 IS -Actor Eddie Albert is best
known for his role 3S Oliver Douglas, a New York
attorney Jiving in Homerville, on the )960s sit-
com G n:etJ Acre-. Albert \vas born in 1908 in Rock
Island (pop. 39,(84).

IN 0 IANA-Six-leuer last name of the only
person with a degree in enigmarolob'Y? Shomo
Will Shom. crossword puzzle £.'dirorfor The New
)'o1:k Tilllef, earned the indi\;duaIized degree at
Indiana University in Bloomington in 1974.

IOWA-In the late 1930s, physics professor
John AtanaSOif and graduate srudent Clifford Berry
built the world's first electronic digiml compurerac
Iowa State University in Ames (pop. 50,731).

KANSAS-In a 1913 exhibition b'aIl1t', rhe
Chicago \'Qhite Sox played the New York GiantS
in BlueRapids (pop. 1,088).

MICHIGAN-Rosie's Diner in Rockrord
(pop. 4,626) was fe.trured in )970s telf'\,jsion ads
for Bounty paper rowels starring Rosie the wait-
ress (Nancy \'V'alker).The 1946 diner was moved
from Uttle Ferry, NJ. (rop. 10,8(0), and re-
opened in 1991.

MINNESOTA-Dr. Robert Good, pioneer-
ing immunologist and native of Crosby (pop.
2,299), performed the world's first successful
bone marrow tranc;p!anr in 1968 at the Universi-
ty of Minnesota in Minneapolis.

MISSOURI-The state's oldest co\'ered
bridge was built in 1858 at BucfordviUe near
Cape Girarde-au (pop. 35,345).

NEB R A SKA-A cantaloupe-sized hailstone
mea.~uring 18.75 inches in circumference fell
from the sl'1' in Aurora(pop. 4,225) on June 22
and is believed ro be the I14\tion'slargest hailstone.

NORTH DAKOTA-A trapper's cabin,
homesteader's shack, blacksmith shop, and one-
room school re-<relte pioneer life at Ilentage
Park in \~arford City (pop. 1,435).

oH J O-Bactrian camels and fringe-eu-ed oryx
roam the 1O,OOO-acreWilds near Cumberland
(pop, 402), the nation's largest conservation fucil-
ity for endangered wildlife.

SOUTH DAKOTA-In 1876.John Bren-
nan and Other unlud..,. gold miners fuunded
Rapid City (pop, 59,6(7) to "mine the miners."

WISCONSIN-Ten Chimneys, the sum-
mer retreat in Gcncscc Depot where actors Alfred
Lunt and Lynn Fonranne lived from the 19205 to

1960s. opened to the public last May after a
$12,2 million resrorarion. :}

, ,

THE HENRY GOLDE'N BOY
A\AIlAIlLt IS .22lR & ~22 MAG~1 ~I

!7Ae r~ AlaI' k/;,~.; ~w/& '7/&;///1 j'{W.

Hcnt1" rilles shoot great, look ~eat. arc built v.ith \he
smoothest action!'. rom(' ith Ih" famou", Hrory nam<' and ~1I for
affordabl(' pri("("S.1llat's hy wc're ronfldcnt that you11 enjoy and
be proud to 0\\11 any of the firearm~ in our (."\·ergt"o....ing family of
HenT}"rifles.

Hearr Mini Boll .22

The Henry Lc\-crAction, wen kt!oV.11 (or its' reliabilitY,
a<:'I."Uracy, handsome looks and smooth action, is available in
22lR. .22 Magnum, and the new .17 HMR ~int cartridge.

The awarthinning Henry Golden 80)• .22 LR or .22 Magnum,
a headlurn~r with its octagon barrel and glearninlt m:ffier, is des-
tined to be a famIly hcirloom that "in be handed down from

.-------------------
I _ ~~~RYREPEAllNGARMSCO.

1108"'Stm:-1
Brooklyn. New York 11215

[,I J &nd lTX' )'OOT FREE color C2t3log on all rour
rifk-s ;md a Iil't of Hcnr)" dcalcn-.

Cit\· Zip
A.p..--------~----------~--------

HENRY REPEATING ARMS COMPANY
110 8th Streel, Brooklyn, New York 11215 • Phont': (718) 499-5600 • Fax: (718) 768-8056 • www.ht'nr)'re~aling.com

'.



Other Restored Historic Hotels

A cross the counuy, the doors to
historic hotels are once agajn
opening as their rich history

and value are recognized. TIle National
Trost for ·Historic Preservacion keeps
track of some of these treasures, such as:

Mendocino Hotel & Garden
Suites-Mendocino, Calif.

Originally ailed The Temperance
House, the Mendocino Horel, built in
1878, is the town's only remaining hotel

When Dan and Mary King
bought the old boarded-up Beaumont Hotel,
pan ofirs roof was collapsed, layers of paint hid
exterior brick'work, and shattered glass panes
liucred the floors.

Long gone was the grand hotel, builr in
1886, which once served as the social cemer
for Ouray, Colo., and welcomed guests such
as Sarah Bernhardt and Theodore Roosevelt.
Ouray (pronounced Yoo-RAY), a high-
country mining rown named after a Ute
Indian chief, was once proud to have the
region's "flagship hOtel. ,.

But more than a cemury later, what
remained of that proud establishmenr was a
white elephant wearing a very worn Coat of
pink paine.

Except to the Kings.
"\X!e never looked at it [he
way it was, JUSt the way ir
could be," Mary says.
"The minute we walked
inco it, there was a sense
of people who had been
here before you."

Now, five years and
some 54 million later, the
glasses tinkle in the main
ballroom and guestS mar-
vel at the elegance around
them. Once again, the
Beaumom is resplendent

by CAROL
DAVIS
Photos by
DtltJid Mlldd

in its rotunda encircled by balconies, grJoJ
oak staircase, cathedral glass skylights, and
rich wall coverings.

'It was spectacular'
\Xfhen Roger Henn's father took his faInlh

to the Brournont for Sunday dinner, it was a SJX"-
cial occasion, Henn recalls.

"My earliest memOI}' of the Beaumonc \'oJ.'

about 1921,~says Henn, 86, a Ourar nati",,'. "l
was 4 years old and we would go to the &-JU-

mom seveml times every year arrerchurch umil
my father died:'

Henn, who played on the hotel's back stJJf',

as a child, easily remembers the det.lils 0:
Ouray's finest hotel.

"It was a fantastic thing;' Htl1ll

r(-calis."You walked in a big lobb.
area and at that time there wcr:
(display) cases around with minim.:

I fro .. Isamp es m vanous mmes around
there."

The grand Stairolsc particularl:-
caprured his urremioo. "It was a fX'f'
feedy marvelous staircase, sonlL'
thing that looks like it came out o'
the South," he says. "Overhead \\'.1>

an open atrium that wem up to tho
sk1~ When reflections were ju~[
right, you could see in the glass tilt
reflections of the mountains dl.lf

surround Ouray. It was speccacuIar

they Still provide the ViCtorian flavor
of the town's pioneer past.

Hotel Pattee PenyviIIe.'UNa
The Hotel Parree, built in 1913

with amenities such as telephones in
each room and a basement bowling
alley, underwent seveml incarnations
until Perryville native Roberta
Green Ahmanson and her husband,
Howard, bought it in 1993. Until the
couple acquired it, so many changes had

been made and facades added [hat tIle
only original piece remaining from 1913
was the "Pattee" inscribed at the lOp of
the building.

Bue after a 2 1I2-year renovation, [he
harel reopened, with itS canopy, bowling
alley, and lobby-with chandeliers and
Persian rug-restored.

from itSheyday as a logging boomtown.
The yellow clapboard hotel with an
ocean view eventually became run-
down until local resident R.O. Peter-
son bought it in 1975 and hired
designers, craftSmen, and local artists
to restore its physical structure and
ViCtorian atmosphere.

The hotel's original structure--
the lobby, dining room, kitchen, and
upStairs rooms-remains intact.
Newer rooms have been added, yet

TheWindsor-Americus, Ga.
The Windsor, ocrupying nearly an

entire city block, was a five-story, ]00-

Profile

..



memo Going brick by brick for nearly eight months, workers
used bumne heaters to heat the exterior JX1inr until it bubbled
and could be scraped off, Dan says. They also had a special knife
made that replicated a particular/wood pattern.

Most of the BeaumOnt is original, Mary says, such as the
sl'1'light, door sashinI:,'$,railings, the tin ceiling in the book-
srore-<>nc of the hotel's handful of businesses that include a
bistro, fine dining, and a gift shop.

'The windows alone were unbelievable," Henn says.
"Rather chan rip out the old windows and rr:p1J.ccthem, the)'

;riHbz· .r.: restored the old ones."
Light fixtures and cornices were authentically restored. And thc Kings havc achieved their goo! of authenticity,

Henn says. "It's very, very close co what it looked like originally;' he
says. '" can't believe how well they did:'

lllats because the Kings spared no expense. "It's something you
do and you try to make sure it's done right," D.m $.1.}'s."Wle didn't
take any shortcucs."

The state of Colorado recognized such attention to historic
derail by awarding them the first Governor's Award for His-
toric Presen'ation.

Rescoring the BeaumOnt has been a labor of love for the Kings,
who had been JXU't-tirneresidents of Ouray (pop. 813) before buying
the hotel and making the scenic mountain town their permanent
home. They undersmnd the connection local residents have to the
Be-aumonr.

'There are strong emO£iona! ties," ¥atY says. "Many old-timers
worked here back then, or their parencs worked here."

Townspeople arc proud that the Beaumont is back in business,
Dan says. uThere's a sense of pride (that) now we have a place that's
second to none." :::}

Henn has more than simply a passing inter-
est in the reQovation; as head of Ouray's histor-
ical society, he was inStrumental in getting the
emire dowmown listed on the National Regis-
ter of Historic Places.

''I'm so thrilled thac the Beaumont's open
again," Henn says. "I can hardly tell you about ie."

The Beaumont's rebinh has sparked a renais-
sance around its J:w:t of town. "Je'salive now, and it
wasn't alive five )'cars ago," Hcnn says. "All of that
end of town now has become a focal point and active
JXl!t of Ouray instead of something you
skipped and wenrdown to the next block."

Taking stock
The BeaumOnt indeed has injecred new

life into partS of Ouray, but it ftrst had to

be brought OOck to life icself, and chat was
no easy rask.

When the Kings bought the three- 0" at hard
story wood and brick Structure in 1998 at "gin ware.
a silent auction, it was JUStmonths away from demolition, despite
its inclusion on the National Register of Historic Places. The
Beaumont had been closed since the late 19605. so more than 30
years of dUStand negleer awaited them.

But the Kings creasured the hoods history, so they looked at old
phorogmphs of the hoed, c.IocumentOOevety layer of wa11JXlper,and
took srock of all the Beaumont's original hardware. TIle goo! was to
restOre it as authentically as possible while upgrading itS infm-
structUre to meet modcm-day codes. 1har meant enlarging rooms
and doors and upgrading the original elecrricJ1system.

TIle Kings, who employed local craftsmen and anists. took
extrn Steps to maintain authenticity and C"Jkecare of their invest-

room ViCtorian scrueture built in 1892
to attract visitors from the wimry north.
1he castle-like hocel, with balconies.
turrets, and a three-story atrium lobby,
once hosted balls and celebrations.

But after eight clecades, the once-
splendorous Windsor was well intO
decline, dosing in 1974, f'OUr years larer,
its owners donared the Windsor to me
city of Americus. In 1980, the incoming
mayor had twO choices: either demolish
the hotel or rescore it.

Fine dining in elegant fashion, Celrol DmiJ iJ el NelJ/nil/e. Tt1/1/.-baJed unter.

The community overwhelmingly
favored restoration, and for the next

dectde, organized the multimillion-dol-
lar project that would become a cnmlyst
for downtOwn revimli:cation. Rcscoration
began in 1990 and the hotel reopened in
September 1991 (0 its original grandeur,

Wentworth by the Sea-New
Castle, N.H.

Daniel Glasc, a Bosoon distiller, built
the laJb>e hO£elin 1874 at the mouth of

the Piscaraqua River. Wentworth
bccune a world-class resort, attracting
political and enterminment figures. Bur
in 1981, a Swiss company bought the
Wentworth and closed the resort. It sub-
sequently was IXlSSed around to multiple
owners,

I.ocals, outraged at the idea of losing
me historic hoeel, funned Friends of the
Wentworth to seek a buyer who would
restore it-Q taSk that proved difficult.
EvenruaJly, the company that owned the

hotel announced itS imminent demoli-
tion, and the National Trust for Histori-
cal Preservation placed the Wentwonh
on its List of America's Eleven Most
Endangered Places.

Negotiations ptOlonged the life of
the Wentworth until Ocean Properties
Ltd. purchased it in 1997 and began
restoring it back into a premier destina-
tion. It opened last spring.

~.......... t.::..
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Pierre's
First Order

of Business
On Friday afternoons, pickup
trud~s sit in the smte Capirol JXlfking lot looded for ourdoor
ad\'cnrure, some with Labrador dogs in back wagging [heir Fall is pheasant season-for sportsmen and dogs-in the vast farm fields around South Dakota's capital city.
("ailsin anricipation of sniffing out phe-.lS<U\tS.Elected offi- TIle rown was named for Pierre Chouteau, a Frenchman who built a trading ~t
cials and bureaucratS spotted whispering in Statehouse corridors are JUStas likely to be and fort JUStacross the river in 1832, bur visitors today learn no one locall)' pmnounct-S
discussing hunting, or where Mjssouri River fish are biting, as political gossip. Pierre like a Frenchman. Its said "pier," like a platfOrm for docking boatS or fishing, and

"If you live in Pierre, it's almost a prerequisite that you own a pid.'Up, a labrndor dog, that'S emirely appropriate when you understand Pierre's tcue character. Sure, scate go\'-
and a boot," says Toby Morris, who moved [0South DakOCl'S cnpital city in 1997 ro accept ernment happens here, but pulling walleyes and nonhern pike from the river, and from
a state government job. Now he can't imagine living anywoc1"Celse, "because I fish nine the vast waters behind OJhe Dam immediately north, always seems Pierces first order
months a year. The ocher thrtt are for hunting." ofbusincss. Hunting pheasants, ducks, and grouse might be second, along with em r-

Few state capitals march Pierre (pop. 13,876) for geographic isolarion and rur.u ing co sportSmen from across the nation.
lifesryle--<Jualicies residt"flts boosr of at e:very opportunity. Pierre people "might be Republicans and Democrats Monday rhrough r:riday, bur I

Viewed from across rolling brown prairies, Pime is a Fetch of green along rhe Mis- we all ge-r together on the water Saturday and Sunday," Morris says. '·1 rhink thar mJ.."ts I
souri; from thar distant pc:rspcaive the town's StructUreS,mosdy onc- and twO-Storybuild- Pierre a friendlier place than some people might b'UCSS a rnpiral cicy co be." I
inb'S,are hiddtn in the tretS except for the rowering Capirol dome. No interstate highway Teacher Frank Curnow agrees. "Even in election years, you don't hear much 00d- I

links the capital city to the CCSt of the state, and getting to other towns of compmtble s~ moUthing of politicians, btcause these people are your neighbors in a small rown,'" he I!

me-JnSdriving two-Lme roods a couple hours through grain and catrle country. notcs. '"You know them on a first-ruune basis, you're involved in community projCCtS!
with them, and it becomes narur.ll to think you should be able {Oaccess tOPgovemmtn r !
officials one-on-one." .

During the legislative session each wimer, state Sen. Marguerire Kleven a1W.l~'i I
appreciates Pierre's welcoming ways. She drives to the rnpital from Sturgis, 175 milts!
WCSt,via lonely state Highway 34; there's nor a single {Ownof more th3ll a few dOl,en 'I

or so people between Sturgis and Pierre. .
South DakotanS vot<.odisolat<.odPierre their capiral in 1890, a yetI" after statehooJ.

citing its cemral location. Despite appearances on the map, rival £owns unsuccessfully
argued that Pierre was hard m reach and had a reputation as a rowdy co\Vtown. In th()';t"
years, cowboys herded cartle from as far away as Montana co the west bank of rhe Mis-
souri, and the animals were ferried across the Wolterto Pie~ and its stockyards on tile'
('aSt bank. Fourteen saloons served cowboys celebrating the trail"~end, and those bUSI-
nesses gladly welcomed lawmakers, tOO. The Capitol towers over Pierre, S.D.

The riverside scoc)..1'ardsare long gone --::;., ...:\ :
now, replaced by parks and a remarkable . ;:;,.;,~~>~~;J.':
system of walking and bicycling trails. , . ".:->.'. :'< '?"; ~:
Pathways ron along the river and over a ,...., . ....~.'....,.~~ f ~ '.~ ~..') ~~ "'" .""~ ,11''' .,causeway ro La Frnmboisc Island, where the ."~"'. ';'~ :, .}t: '".; . :
sounds of cars and boors give way to the ~;' l: h
kinds of bird calls Meriwether Lewis and '. ~:1
~'(IjlliamClark heard while JX1$ing t~gh ~ 'I
In 1804. AnOther popular walk begms JUSt :; .
rost of the Capitol building, winding along-
side Capitol Lake, past memorials to sol-
diers, policemen, firefighters, and other
South DakOOl heroes.

"You see people walking at Capitol lake
year-round," says Twila Mcn.."\van,who lives
nearby. "Its a beautiful spot with flowers
and geese, but not e\occyone is walking for
recreation. Pierre's small enough that 100 of
people choose to go to work on foot." ::}
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RED MAPLES~.....

by PAUL
HIGBEE

Photos by
Ramly]alloski

AMERICA'S MOST BEAUTIFUL

" "

S
PLANTING TREES IN THE FALL IS THE
BEST TiME OF THE YEAR TO PLANT.

IN AN EFFORT TO INTRODUCE YOU TO
OUR COMPANY AND TO HELP SUPPORT
THE GOALS OF "EARTH DAY," TREE
PLANTING WE ARE OFfERING YOU UP
TO • RED MAPLES AT THESE lDN·LC1N

~~~':tt;~~~N~~~~:~~~::& HANDLING CHARGES
- 3 'VVA..VSTC> C)RDER -

UHIT8
PERFAHllY
AT THESE

PRICES PLEASE

2 $3.75 6 $9.50
4 $7.00 8 $12.00

ALL PR E ALREADY
INCLUDE ALL SHIPPING

{I}ORDER (2) ORDER 3 LOG ON TO
'81PHONE SVMAIL,

CALL AREA CODE SEND NAH~
931·474·3386 JW~:rOF
AND CHARGETO RED MAPLES

VlSAOR ~~~~)
. MASTERCARD wmt ALLORDERS

MAIL AUTUMN RIDGE NURSERY
TO: CALLER BOX 750AN

MCMINNVILLE, TN 37110
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PaId Higbee iJ a jTf£!4nte uriter in SpemftJh, S.D.
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8 RhodesTll Dinner Rolls,
thawed but still cold

3·inch square aluminum foil
4 franks
8 currants or small raisins
1 egg, beaten
1 red licorice lace

Combine 2 rolls and roll into a I ;·inch
snake, leming one end
a little thicker for the ",
head. Using knife .~~~ .
and toothpick, f,'~~,
CUl slashes and .::",:·J~fWliite
poke holes to :-·PiOiie.r!lolls
decorate L ,~#-ji:>.. . :~
snake. Poke '::'''~ .. '~_.I
holes for nose .--'"" ~•.;'~~

.., ~:...?-.#p-
and slice 1111.- ~. ' ._' ~ ",!f ~~,--.. ...
inch mouth 36 ROIk ':.' .:;~ •~

opening. Crinkle
up aluminum foil and place in mouth (0

keep it open while baking. CuI slashes
across tail 10 resemble a ranle. Wrap snake
around a frank and place on baking shrel
sprayed \\ith non-stick cooking sp~:
Poke deep eye holes and press CUlTaI1lS
into them. Brush well with CR~and let rise
I;minutes. Bake at 3;0°F 1;-20 minUlC'i.
Coolon rack and TeffiO\'efoil. Poke a
3·inch licorice piece into throat. Clip the
end to make a forked tongue.

FREE Recipes
www.RhodesBread.com
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8 Rhodes 1M Dinner Rolls,
thawed but still cold

3·inch square aluminum foil
4 franks
8 currants or small raisins
1 egg, beaten
1 red licorice lace

Combine 2 rolls and roll into a 15·inch
snake, leming one end
a liale thicker for the .",
head. USing knife ,....~.~~~; ' .
and toothpick, . /"~ ;~<_:.
cut slashes and ~~::~i'/Wfiite' .
poke holes to ..> Didnex Rolls
decorate .' L .~__ :-tt-c.: ~•.••

,-r;;~u;#,
snake. Poke . ~.:'. .". .f .

holes for nose ~. '\~..:::.; '-_~
and slice 1112- h ).."",,i{ .!:',..;;:
inch mouth . RQUj .- .~~

opening. Crinkle
up aluminum foil and place in mouth to
keep it open while baking. Cut slashes
across tail to resemble a rattle.Wrap snake
around a frank and place on baking sheet
sprayed \\ith non-stick cooking spray.
Poke deep eye holes and press currants
into them. Brush well with egg and let rise

With the Discreet Listening Device, you get on
the inside track. Secretly listen to private
conversations. Pick-up on the latest office
gossip and hear what people are saying. Small
enough to fit discreetly inside the ear. It is
practically undetectable. Advanced circuitry
and powerful amplifier brings you closer to the
action. Great for nature walks, church services,
the theatre, listening to TV, conversations, and
much much more ...

www.cleorpointdirect.com

• Loaded With Secrets from Leading
Professional Chefs

• Features Valuable Microwave Cooking
Techniques

• All Recipes Shown in Full-Color Photos
• Hundreds of Kitchen Tested Recipes
• Most Recipes Ready in 30 Minutes
• Dozens of TIme Saving TIps
• Spiral Binding Stays Open
• Makes a Great Giftl

~ .~ -'
"''-'~I_;;'~I·r. •

,)..-- SAVE$13.00
Great Tasting nme Saving I I I Reg.S21.00· ONLY $1.95Recipe Ideas Developed Exc us ve y
For Today's Busy L1festy'e
Hundreds of Delicious Time Saving Family Favorites

Item (10383) , Price : Ouanti!t Total
Set«3~ ~ $7.95 .-

Shipping & Handing .$2.25 pet'set I

Total fof Onfer ~

~-"'I--.__- . ..--...-

http://www.cleorpointdirect.com
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8 RhodeslY Dinner Rolls,
thawed but still cold

3·inch square aluminum foil
4 franks
8 currants or small raisins
1 egg, beaten
1 red licorice lace

Combine 2 rolle; and roll into a IS·inch
snake, le3\ing one end
a linle thicker for the " ,
head. Using knife /f@~ '
and toothpick, <'..::~D~ -=-, - '\
cui slashes and ~~~~~WJiite. '.
poke holes to ,piO'De.r Ro_Us .
decorate . L s~ .~~,.~ .' ~

~'" ,~*I~ \
snake. Poke . ",.' ! :

holes ~or nose ~ .... ;.~~~
and slice 1111.. . • ;... .1.: itJ~..A<~

inch mouth 36 ROlJj ~

opening. Crinkle
up aluminum foil and place in mouth to
keep it open while baking. Cut slashes
across tail to resemble a rattle.Wrap snake
around a frank and place on baking sheet
sprayed "ith non·stick cooking sp~:
Poke deep eye holes and press curranle;
into them. Brush well with eg.~and let rise
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Synoyial fluid buildup causing discomfort,
inflammation & shooting PAIN

Bone deterioration causing
grinding and PAl N

Stable fluid leYel·

PAIN FREE
movement
provided
by healthy
cartilage

Cood muscle
circulation .,-~

Joint Pain & Stiffness Reduced by 88.2%!
If you experience discomfort in your knees, shoulders, hips, fingers, hands, elbows, wrists,

ankles, back or any other joints ... Stop Joint Discomfort in 10 Days ... Or It's FREE!
Do you suffer from constant, agonizing

joint or muscle discomfort? Have you been
told ''There is nothing you can do." Or
"Your just going to have to live with the dis-
comfort."

Fortunately, there is Joint Ea<;e.
Joint Ease has helped thousands just like

you to regain "pain freell movement starting
injust 10.days. The Joint Ease unique three-
pronged joint health approach quickly and
directly targets the swollen nerves that trig-
ger the distress with nutrients that help
rebuild damaged areas; nutrients that
lubricate joints and soften the surrounding
tissue to allow more .flexibility; and antioxi-
dants that shield the bones and joints from
oxidation.

"Within 3 days I was walking with less
stiffness and pain taking Joint Ease...Yes,I'm
more pain free already than I've been in 15

.years. n Ruth Charles, Illinois
(4/ am 71 with no more pain... It is unbelievable
from the very first day on Joint Ease1noticed
a difference! It is working! My only problem
now is remembering that I don't need to limp
anymore. I can walk like a normal person.·
ThanksAshton Brooke, Ellen Calderone

Each supports the health of critical con-
nective tissue to help you move more com-
fortably. This regime not only helps protect
joints but also helps rebuild weakened joint
and muscle areas.

Your Joints Feel Brand New
The Joint Ease approach will provide com-

fort and begin to restore your joint health to
its free moving state immediately. The most
active ingredient in Joint Ease was discov-
ered by a researcher working at the National
Institute of Health, studying arthritis. While
there is no known cure for arthritis, Joint Ease
has provided relief for thousands of people
like Ruth Charles and Ellen Calderone.

Stop the Impact of Joint Discomfort.
Joint Ease easy to swallow capsules makes

treatment of joint health a breeze. For most
people, all that is needed is a three month pro-
gram. One bottle to jump start the joints' natu-
ral healing process taken the first 10 days - the
Loading Phase Bottle - is just $49.95 plus
$5.95 p&h. Then three (3) more bottles taken
over three months to ensure long lasting free-
dom fromjoint discomfort (4 bottles in all) for
only $149.95 plus $9.50 p&h -A SAVINGS
of over $100!

GET YOUR FREE BOTTLE TODAY!
For the next 30 days readers can get the

Loading Phase bottle of Joint Ease FREE!-
a $49.95 value. We know if you try it,
you'll get results. So the first bottle is on
the house. Call now and to get your FREE
bottle of Joint Ease!

How To Order
Joint Ease is available exclusively from

Ashton-Brooke Medical. Call Now for
Fastest Service Toll Free 1-888-299-2789
and ask for Ext. PJOO1. OR if you prefer,
simply write "Joint Ease" on any piece of
paper. Be sure to tell us how many bottles you
want with your name, mailing' address, day-
time telephone number and credit card infor-
mation or enclose a check or money order for
the correct amount. Please send your order to:
Ashton-Brooke Medical, Dept. PJOO1
129 VISta Center Dr., Forest, VA 24551

For Faster Service Call ToUFree
24 Hours a Day - 7Days a Week

1-888-299-2789
Ext. PJOOl

_ ................... -• ......... Lo<_ .. l. .-- I ":'
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SPARKLING. CRYST.\LLI:'\E SCULPTURE·

\\'ITH DR:\)\:\T1C .\RT\\'ORK BY

LARRY K, ~L\RTI~ TO CRE.\TE
A THRILLI\:G \'[,)IO\: OF

THE BALD E.\(~LE·S Fl.lGHT

"FREEDOM'S FLIGHT"
l

Fe\\' wonders inspire Lhe human ~pirit more than
lhe sighl of the magnificent bald eagle in llight.
TIle embodiment of unrestrained freedom, Lhe
eagle reigns supreme in (he skies above its \':ISt

wildcrnrss kingdom, "Freedom's Hight" im;tcs
you to watch in awe as this regal bird-as much a
wonder of nature as it is an enduring !I1mbolof our
proud nation-soars and dives in an amazing dis-
play of grace and power. Uand·cl".uted of clear .~
Florentine Crystal, the fully-sculpled cagle features
the \i\id artwork of Larry K. ~{artin crafted upon its ~~
oU~lrctched \\ings. ..

The unique design of"Freedom's Flight" creates
a strong sense of the energy and mo\ement of 'i

flight, as the O1'Sta11inc cagle emerges from a
S\\irling spire rising from the marblei/ed display
base. "freedom's flight"' "ill become a \'a1uablc '
statemenl piece you'll be proud to O\\n and display.

SUch a distineth-e limiled edition is e.\pccted 10
attract ''Ct)' strong demand, and e.\lensi"e h:lnd-craft· ,.,
ing \\ill limit supply. Act now 10 acquire il at the
$39.9; issue price. You need sefid no monl~' now.
You "ill be biDed when your collectible is shipped. ,

"~ ~ • oJ",

collectiblestoday.com ()ZOOJ BGE t
.- of no. 8'''- t"",- .04'"Thoo>go Co'ocN>Io ;MiO.HD

r __.- - ~---- - ---- - _ _..---- _ _ ,. .
. THE BRADFORD EXCHANGE l,

9345 Milwaukee Avenue Niles. IL 60714-1393

'K~O' COLl.CYlNG·

YES. Enler my order to( "Freedom's Flight" I under-
sland r need SEND NO MONEY NOW. I will be billed the
$39.95· issue price when my collectible is shipped.,
Umit ONE. Please ResPOf1d Prompl~

Name (Please Print C$ea/ty)

________ Zip _
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b}' STUART ENGLERT

Home-cooked meals can
bring fJ.milies rogether. While review-
ing the many recipes submicced to
American Profile. these two stood Out as
perfect for a family dinner in the fall.
They can even be baked in the same
oven if you maintain a temperature
between-350 and 375 degrees.

Baked zira pasta with Iralian sausage,
a recipe submiered by Carrie Lee of
Tahlequah, Okla., is a delicious emree
that will please most any paleere. "r was
tired of tryjng zjti recipes that didn't
taste good, so I made up my own," Lee
says. "My family loves it. My dad says it
is his favorite."

Zucchini with cheese and mushroom
scuffing is a super side dish and ideal
accompaniment to Lee's baked ziti
pasta. "This recipe is a delicious alterna·
tive to the breads and cakes J usually
prepare with zucchini," writes reader
Toni Momon of Custer, Mich.

Add tOOStedgarlic bread and you've gOt

a homemade meal that's casey, nutritious,
and will give your family a great reason to
sit down for dinner together. :}

1•,
•·1

SllIart E1Jglert iJ American Profile's Jt11ior
editor.

I
\

..: What's your FAVORITE recipe?
:~~ : Send us a favorite recipe for an appetizer, main
:~ ~ ;" dish, side dish. salad, sandwich, soup, baked good,.~ " f:or another dish, along with the story behind it, to:

I·~~~!~HOMETOWN RECIPES, 341 Cool Springs Blvd.,
, ~~~~~,. Suite 400, Franklin. TN 37067.

. ~.~ ~ a CIClIor phoco d~yor name.adchss.nf CIIephone
(1it'J!,jI,iber.1 we fdlIsh )'CU req,e.we1 send)'OU an Amet1cm Ftoo#iIe
~{ '''I=SNrc. ~ dmIssIons and phocos beccrne lhe prosi.erty d kneri-
':1 r ••~~~-,~~,~~~), •• , 'j .'.,

~ ~tr' /"

. Ricotta cheese mixture:
15 ounces ricotta cheese
2 eggs;beaten
1/2 teaspoon each dried basil, dried

oregano, parsley fI~ ground pepper
1/4 teaspoon garlic powder

Preheat oven to 375 degrees. Grease a 9-
by·13·inch baking dish with olive oil. Com-
bine ricotta cheese mixture ingredients
together in a bowl. Layer sauce, pasta, Italian
sausage, ricotta cheese mixture, and moz-
zarella cheese. Sprinkle Parmesan cheese on
top. Cover and bake for ~O minutes. Uncov-
er and bake an additional 20 minutes. Serve
with bread sticks and salad. Serves 5 to 7.

Tips From Our Test Kitchen:

~r~_.~--------------------\3 medium-size zucchini
2 tablespoons chopped onion
I tablespoon butter
I cup provolone or Monterey Jack cheese
4 ounces chopped mushrooms
2 tablespoons each flour, sour cream,

Parmesan cheese
1/2 teaspoon salt
1/2 teaspoon dried basil

Preheat oven to 350 degrees. Cut off ends of
zucchini and cut them in half, length·wise. I
Cook zucchini in I·inch deep salted boiling
water for S to 10 minutes, until crisp. yet ten.
der. Drain. Scoop out pulp, leaVing 1/4 inch
shell. Chop enough pulp to make about 3/4
cup. Saute onion in butter. Combine with
remaining ingredients, including pulp. Spoon
evenly into zucchini shells. Place shells into
greased 9.by.13.inch baking dish. Bake
uncovered for 2S minutes.

Tips From Our Test Kitchen:
This dish is especially d~licious when served
with garlic bread.

Photo: David Mudd
Styling: Mary Corter

J •• ~-------------------~-- .......... -~-..._-~-......_-~-_.. -------- --........._.
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: Runkiri: ,Chuckin':-Monon. Oct. '18-.:. .. "1' t ... .. ~ ~ •

~ 19.T~ puJnpkins by liand or build <:am-
i p,UliSto hUrl them as me as 'they wiU go
~ a~g tlii§ competition~ ~hich alsO £ea-
• "'~M• ~ a.~ ~ent ~~ hayrides at Uhlman's
· • PUmpkin Fann. (309) 263-2491.
0' I 1rJ"'r'.~
&: I ~:~ ....... - ......., ~

~; (t'J"blANA :,
I ~~¢!~;fishi6ned Day-Terre Hailte: Oct.
, ~19.T.elebrat~ me old days with quil~ dis-
, '~plays, an antique car show, carriage rides,
, ·~talks on growing and cooking with herbs,:.f0# "demonStrations, and live" music at
! ~1f"ueuPark. (812) 232-2727. no,

'1l0WA ",
~, , ,

, ~~Ffimily Hallowee'n-" Urbandale, Oct.
'i.:16-26. Costumed children can "trick or
Wtrear" through the 1875 town of Walnut
fiRiU. enjoy marshmal.low roasts. free poJ>-

, ;~~i:om,and storytellers. and'take wagon rides: l?-t living History Farms. (515) 278-5286.
: .i~, •
, l·.
• I ~. ~ •

I":. ...

:~~ i~~·/.r~

KANSAS _
South Central Draft Horse and
Mule Sale-Kingman, Oct. 2~25. Bid
during d1is live auction for riding and,dr3ft
horses, mules. £ann angques, covered wag-
ons, and rack equipment at the Kingman
County Fairgrounds. (620) 532-1853.

MICHIGAN, ,
Comic Book & Sci Fi Show-Novi,
Oct. 18-19. BrowSethrough vintage comic
books, Japanese animarion, science fiction
items, and toys, watch movies.and listen to
talks by comic book writers and artists at
Novi Expo Center. (248) 426-8059.,

"I" .'

r-~lINNESOTA
Birding" Festi~al-Grand Marais, Oct.
24-26. View as many as 150 bird species
during guided field trips a16ng lake SuPe-
rior. and enjoy bird presentations and talks.
Register ar North House Folk School.
(218) 387-2524.

Submit your event at www.americanpro(ile.comlhappenings
Or mail to: Happenings, 341 Cool Springs Blvd., Ste. 400, Franklin, TN 37067

Happenmgs must be submitted four months prior to event

MISSOURI
Cuba' Fest-CuOO: Oct. 18-19. Named
after the island of cuba, this towns 4200
annual event fearures. ~ine tastlogs, a quilr
show, bed faces, apple butter making, a
chili'cookoff, and 5K run in'the Recklein
hisroric districr. (573) 885-2721.

N-EBRAS_KA .;,.
~~lIoween With ~'e Wild Things-
Bellevue, Oct. 23-25. Kids ages 3 to 10 can
hike on a uaiI, meet "creatureS of the
night," warch fun skits, find the "Great
Pumpkin,", ~ enjoy treats. Reservations
required. Buffett ~rest Learning Cemer.
(402) 731-3140.

NORTI:f DAKOTA
, Haunted Fort-Mandan, Ocr. 24-25.

Get spooked with scary stories, ghostS, and
gremlins, mock shootoutS and surgeries
"gone wrong," and pumpkin carvings on
Calvary $quare at Fort Abraham lincoln
State Park. OO!) 667-6340.

O'HIO, '. .
.Apple'"Butter Stirrin'--Cn5hocton, Oct.
17-19. TaSte apple:btItter'eooked in cast
~n kettles over open ~, ~t~ a pie-bak-
ing COOlest and spelling bee, and browse
rraditi.ona1 arts &. ~ 4~ng this event at
Roscoe,Village. (800) 877-1830.

.~. ~
SOUTH DAKOTA
Nordefest-Waterto~n~ bet. 25. Enjoy
Nor:wegian treats, including" I4se (~eet
pastry) ~ roIlInitgrot (cream pudding);
during t~is, food fair, which also fea-
tures:.a ~e sale, and crafts and quilts
at G;race Lutheran Fellowship Hall.
(605) 886-9187.

WISCONSIN
Gourmet Wine Tasting-Hayward.
Oct. -23. Sample domestic "and imported
wines, beer, and specialty coffees,and enjoy
hors d'oeuvres, cheeses, and desserts during
this e\'eOt at the Hayward Inn and Suites.
015) 634-8662. ~



by AMY
HOUTS

..
Am)' HOllts is a reglilar ro1Jlriblitor to American
Profile .

Cut Food Costs

\

Whether you are eating at
home or eating om, you can eat well and still save
money. Thcre are many ways to save besides
coupons, rebates, and shopping the sales. I Jere
are some other tips for reducing your food COSts.
When you eat at home
• Stretch meat: Add pasta, rice, or beans CO

casseroles, stews, and soups.
• Allow time: Cheaper CUlS of meat cake longer

to cook. A crockpot comes in handy.
• Plan carefully: Tonight's beef roost can be ll~

comorrow for a delicious new meal, such as
beef sandwiches or l:x>ef vegetable soup.

• Eat vegetarian: Make heany no-meat meals at
lrost once a week. Tempt rour f.'UJlilywith
f.lVOrites such as com chowder, I:x-.m burritos,
or baked poratOl:S.

• Shop the sales: Stock your cupboord with non-
perishables when tht]' are on sale.

• Reduce waste: Buy perishable {()(Xis in small
quantities. Learn how co better store items.

• Consider score options: Food co-ops, day-old
bread scores, salvage score'S,warehouse SCOR'S,

bulk sales, and farm stands.
• Free-....e sale items: Use a deep £ree-I.:ecoscore sale

items such as meat, bread, and perishables.
• Buy score brands over name brands: The qual-

ity is oftcn com}XU'<lble.and the price is Ic-ss.
When you eat out
• Take advuorah'C of resraurant specials: Early

bird specials, ~kids ("at free~ nights, buy-onc-
get-one-free coupons, all-you-GUl-e-.u buffers.

• Join a nation.1.I I'C.'Staurant program that alTers
discoums on resraUf'J.ms in your area. Exam-
ple: li'tl'U:idiue.rom.

• Drink water: Water is a che-aper, healthier
choic~.

• Buy wisely: Order the entree and soup or salad
at the resraumm. Eat dessert at home.

• Share oftt>t1: \'\'hen restaurant portions are
huge, order one meal and tWO pl.ltes. S!'t.lre
side dishes, such as fries.

• Think outside the ffie-.tI: Appeti/·.ers cost less
and are the right portion tOr a light m{-aJ.Tell
your waiter to bring the appeti7.ers whtn oth-
ers are served their emrees.

• Order soup: With a few rolls and a he-.uty
bowl of soup, you can satisfy your hunger (or
much less than the COSt of a mcaJ.

• Lunches COSt less: Restaurants usually oller
lunch at a lower price than the same meal
at dinner.

• Everything in moderation: Limit the number
of times you eat out per week. A balance of
eating out and eacing at home is heaJthier, as
well as COSt effcaive. :::}

I'
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THE BED LOVED BY
SORE ACHY BACKS.

Say goodbye to nagging back pain and restless, sleepless
.'~ nights. Better sleep is as easy as a touch of a button-'

,;, - t on the revolutionary SLEEPNUMBER"bed .
...~~:... ~ ......

• <:-

~lk ,~~~~.MORE 'COMFORTABLE BECAUSE
:." ;"'

~~~~::;'-tf.~ ,:" Y~)lt.tONTROL THE FIRMNESS
~ f~ ~;> ..

•.h:..... ,- >l • .:. <'~~~ ~ ,- 'ci:
~.J( Unlike ~~if}.aryfu(~~firroness mattr~, the Sleep Numbe~ bed lets

y~U adju~ the firmness ~nd comfort to your exact preference,
your'Sleep Nuinber*. The gentle~iir chambers cradle and conform

-to ~very inch Of your bOdy providing better support and
_I ' .' more proper spinal alignment.

c , ~ ~
~"

'.

J:~t

THE BED'CHIROPRACTORS AND
. '",- t· ..., •

••. "t -, .SL'EEREXPERTS RECOMMEND
~~, ~.~~~Numbe'" bed is clinically proven to improve
"'-~ L,. sleep quality and relieve back pain ...an amazing 93%

....c....- _ ~ of back pain sufferers reported relief*. No wonder
. ,~, ../ 1 ~- sleep experts and chiropractors recommend it.

.-~~ ...,iJf f " .. . .t~:~ -... :'-...._4' ~

-: '. \i~{\;:?'_-;'
~.. " ... ~

,.1,{-"
. y'

Call 1-800-831-1211, ext. 29366
for your FREEVideo and Brochure kit with full

details about our 3D-Night In-Home Trial.

I
I
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:} by MARY
LEBEAU

Volunteering
as a •

FamIly
Charity may begin at home,
but it doesn't need to stay there. Increasing
numbers of families are giving co their
communities as a unit-and finding they
reap the benefits as well.

College freshman Anna MacDonald
travels from campus to her Durham, N.C.,
home three times a year for Host Week.
During that week, she and her parems Kary
and Ror eat, sleep, and spend time with
their Uguests"-homeless families sheltered
in their church, which is parr of the Family
Promise network.

The MacDonalds prepare meals, make
beds, play board games, or help search help
wanted ads. Teen-age son Zack also pirches
in, moving furniture to provide a sleeping
area in rhe church. "\Vle've learned you can-
noe measure the quality of life through eco-
nomics," Anna says. "Life is complex, and
wc'rc all a community."

True quality time
"Many people find the barrier [0 vol un-

teerism is available time," says Bob Good-
win of the Points of Light Foundation.
"People don't want to cake time away from
their families ...

The simple-and often overlooked-
solution is to include your children in vol-
unteer aCtivities, "Volunteering together is
true quality time, teaching values and self-
lessness;' Goodwin says.

"\Vle like doing things as a family," says
Sandy Lish of \Valpole, Mass., who attends
walkathons with her husband and children.
"The walks are something we can do
together, and we can teach our children at
the same time:'

Though her children are too young (0

grasp the conceptS of philanrhropy, Lish
explains the walk in terms they understand.
"''(Ie tell them the .March of Dimes helps
babies be healthy."

"Any time a child is old enough (0 grasp
the concepts of self versus others, it's not
too early to teach charity," Goodwin says.

Fringe benefits
Charities aren't alone in beneficing from

family volumecrism-the family benefitS as
well. "Volunteering together helps strengthen



family connections and improves communica-
tion," Goodwin says.

Cachy law of Englewood, Colo., finds
including her children in her senior meal
delivery rounds has taught them a varieC)rof
life issues. "They're very rolerant of changes
that occur when people grow older," she says.
"They've been introduced to different cul-
tures, and ways to li"c."

How do you choose a charity? \\1ell, there's no
relSOnwhy charitable work shouldn't be fun. If
volunteering is something the children enjoy
doing, they'll continue doing it even after
they've grown.

Parenting expert Sally Jones of BHG.(olll
suggests choosing a volunteer activity that
reinforces your family values. "Children
should get the sense that giving back is
important, so seek our a charity that's impor-
tant to you," she says. Churches, civic groups,
husinesses, and schools ofcen provide oppor-
tunities for volunteerism.

And don'c forgec che role you play in your
child's volunteer activities. "There's no
replacement for good modeling," Goodwin
says. "Parents who volunteer leave an impres-
sion on their children. This may serve to lay
the foundation (or subsequent participation
by the child." ::}
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1 get It ttow! losmg bvilds cJwatter, btrt'
w~mg ottce ht a while tMakes It easier to
take. khtd of like pottfttg cheese «m broctOll!
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PLAVIX~ added to aspirin' and:yoLir:cu'rrent

- • ·1'" ~ • .(".. j ~ ...... _ .....

. medications, helps raise your. prot.ection against
,futu~e'heart attack or~stroke~'if~(fu've-b~en ,
h6spir;iized for hea~t~rel~te4·c·hesr pain or a' certain
type of heart attack, conditions that doctors call
ACS or Acute Coron~ry S)~drome. ask your
doctor abom: adding PLAVIX.

PLAVI)('and y~ur:.oth~~.· -
medications Y,'o'rk. irrdmerent
Wa9s.'Adding PLA\ryX.:·c?'n go

, ..t - '_,

beyond youi current treatment.
Prescription PLAVIx, taken ,,~tli·aspirill,plays its own
rolt: in keeping platelets &oin stiCkIng togethe~ and
forming clots-which helps keep blo~d flowing.

For most,' heart attack or stroke
is caused when pla~elets ~orm
clots that block the flow of .
blood to the heart or brain.

Think aspirin and your other n~edications alone are
enough? Adding PLAVIX could help protect you
against a future heart attack or stroke.

Talk to your doctor abo.ut PLAVIX.
For more information, visit
www.pJavix.com or caU'1-888-420-3803.

CINCC-A-OAY

PlaVIx.
(clopidogrel bisulfate] 75rrq ~

Add more protection against heart attack or stroke

IMPORTANT INFORMATION: If you have a medical condition that causes bleeding. such as stomach ulcer, you
should not use PLAVrX. The risk of bleeding may increase with PLAVIX. and when you take PLAVIX with certain
other medicines, including aspirin. Review your medicines with your doctor to minimize this risk. Additional rare. but
serious, side effects could occur.

Please see important product infonnarioll on the following page.

http://www.pJavix.com

